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tionsl information has been received which mkw°!lld beoMtin **vor of the government. *>rate the Foundation of “* Order of Odd Fellows,” and workedun-

~ tertesr ite *“*■««• ^■?sasna?3,r,5&'and McCabe to escape from the pemten- rendered, and to Mr Swen for* hie ieur- ------------- States » In 1878 thename wee ohanwd to

SSSSE&ra ^ ^»»4îîjs&®

&b =.-ss=m; - » te Ag JL ttzi&sszis &5«irias
ngbn ̂ surrender ^ tfH ^ mJJ" Tt.

” g^lcgapjigjaji ssr ^ te? -Æ
SsSMSBiKSaSStS®E

tegBffflparâsip t rr^r.^ 5.--we-1a,Aa=r,r^S“S,,,*RsaSdussr? 8S«rç£rï».■««<-*•«** sstesstea«srxn

p^ai’^asaa sar^^ggSL-sygn£?Z£«*Tfi&4TOrtSTbeS! ^fv°n,e aAÏÏLree Fotk\ Fifty S"* ®* O®®**® H. Blaok With J. W. eemi-oentennial of Odd Fellowship wnoele
iehed in ample time for the eookeve nLnt Ï* tskenvout thia week, when hauling will Har™ “ <*“*. *“d despite the unpleasant brated in the city of Philadelphia with 
Preparations for tits packing seMorTare^be-1J***6 be su»pended beoeuse of the Uü.1^.»!! «poring demonstration, appropriate ceremonie, at the A^ademTof 
ing made at all the ouneries on*th« ° tog up of the “tote road.” Fully 900 tone f11 “0T«d ont of Golden Gate avenue to the Music, and by a most imposing prooenion 

The court of revision on the assessment “* ‘ff®**1? stored at Three Forks, worth at j F?rk’ wbsredt was joined by the Bebekah M the brotherhood, numbering not leas than 
roll rite ™ Mondlv ù«s There^SZÎ 6 moder6te «« $100,000. lodges, commanded by Mrs Carrie 30,000 members and forming a (xmtinnom

g wilso77kkf.k ssMBüa ^zrohei *# “v*.leM th“ ^ SSs^SâsssraiÆ-jæs .... *nr.r?gy . -stSsSSSpr^!: «
probable that if all the appeals are followed done. Mr. Nanlt’s store hae been erected vaf Hall ^Lfkh® falr fd *? “Bcoampment lodge Ns 1,” in Mary.

F. S. Roper, Provincial Inspector of oon-fc|S'!^f?“Ktfd,of “Te“ ^ ° ?ddFdloW? wm voted by the sovereign pînd M jl^aî
tagious diseases in eattle, has returned from 7e?*** ** '‘be townslte from tlie head of the I .. . °”“*S visitors. The exeroises opened the members of the enoamnmenta shonM 
an offiewl visit to the Chilliwack district A® °“ * !°27‘ ,The kotel< which ie of two ^^“ ‘^rem of welcome hy Director wear a distinct uniform in aU^ street par 
Mr. Roper reports having made a veA ;^ LTAnd to kngth apart from was responded to by ades, and in 1880 the un^med degrw w«
careful inspection of the stock In Phiiii Î™ k*tohen, is almost ready for the roof. "r n,, P*triaroh L. W. S. Downs, -who said instituted. In 1886 the name »«

Jixisr "am pj^srssssr^ssdKSo.zïs.'ithing lost o« ^«.LmorZlS I co?trac,t for. Pnttta« 1b. Y switch at thet^ tk®re wae music by Caesasia’s band. abolUhed at the last wrion of 
himself, his wife and five children home- mAj8' Bâ*. “«“«luting up; by the^Pate^Xi MH> Tl kriU Brand lodge as a expensive luxury.anTthe
less. The fire started about 3:20 o’clock in of^he'mnn't^Uhin Jh® T”f dress parade h MUttant, followed by a power ta now vested in the gpanZrirtTof th!
the morning from some cause unknown. the rat?M 1 v f ®.™ ]®® ®f P 4  sovereign grand lodge as supreme oomman-

Mmpri up6from the°* bed^ef °the^TJer able for •ome d5,rt““oe- «eventy-fifth anniversary of the foundation X>tUr m£t Jo be ««8™»
S yieldedP1s[ ommL of Au ini I ------------------------- --- the society by that notable Englishman, b® a Patriarch of the royal

lSrfelWKMH HE^^=SS:

Ü^aSSÉtiÜWfc 26,. tfigg, 4* was voted';!'the annual mmkm 

to authorize and empower the grand lodges
of n'ZTl Iod8es to the Daughters
of Kebekah within their, territorial limit* 
ind ?b»t they might confer the degree of 
Kebekah on scarlet members and their 
and rise Upon widows of Odd Fellows, 
whether nr net scarlet degree members. All 
degree lodges were to consist of at least 10 
members, five of each sèx. Thishasslnoe been 
altered and five members are all that to now 
“'““"y-, ^v! ye»™ later, 1873, it was 
voted tc admit daughters (over lg years of 
age) of scarlet degree members in good 
standing, and also the daughters of members 
who died in good standing. In lggo unmar-
theedTrî.uT,I0|f,?dd Fellow* of the degree of 
U>e Truth, if they were 18 years of age and
white women, were made eligible. There 
are now over 2,000 lodges of the degree of

a®ffli;3s^SKfe
this important auxiliary of the order.
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CAPITAL NOTES.W

!ivé-Tiie Conyicts* S 
Attempt at Escape. Sir John Thompson’s Speech on the 

School Question a
Deliverance. |

The Insolvent Act —“Joe” Martin 
Called Down—An Australian Min

ister El Bonte Home.

>f Cod-liver Oil, 
laterlal for mak- 
'lesh and Bones, 
bs, Colds and 
5. Physicians, the 
endorse it.

m MNew Hospital at Vaneonver—Success- 
ful Amateur Performance -Meet

ing Postponed.
-

arranged plot to liberate the whole of 
of oonviote number 

Kennedy dug up

i

(Special to the Colonist.)

by Substitutes!
Ha. All PrussiaaOc. 4|L

(From Our Own Correepondent.) 
Ottawa, April 26.—Sir John Thompson 

made e remarkable speech in the House of 
Commons this afternoon on the Northwest 
school question. He succinctly stated therea- 
eons which had led theGoverameettoassume 
tiie petition they occupied on this question, 
end mentioned that the Roman Catholic 
minority in Manitoba had decided to ap
peal to England from the recent opinion on 
the seme point.

The House did not sit to-night, WAi-g
members on both sides attending a state 
dinner.

A delegation of the boards of trade con
ferred with the Senate committee on the 
subject of insolvency. They had previously 
mst and passed e resolution unanimously in 
favor of creditors being secured the right to 
■ay who shall be the liquidator or aaaignee 
of estates in all oases. °°

Joseph Martin was called down by Mr. 
Scriver, another Grit member, this morning, 
for insulting Mr. Gibbon, counsel for the 
Consumers Cordage Co.

Hon. Thomas Reid, ex-Mintater of De
fence, Victoria, will arrive here next week. 
He sails for home by the Warrimoo from 
Victoria on the 16th.

A stringent measure for the prevention of 
game destruction in the territories was in
troduced in the Senate to-day.

The Ontario Government have applied to 
mrohase a large number of the Thousand 
■lands in the St. Lawrence for park pur

poses.

VA8DWWVEB.
Vancouver, April 26 —A very handsome 

hospital to to be built for the Staters of 1 
Charity of the Hoese of Providence ; Mr. 
Plftfitthtif, who àM built a number of

order, ta the architect. <the mob, but were airain 
iUhJliW6r? trawn nP in
i hall and the mob Van
y diapered the troops 

im* The only reply w?! 
red at the military:
• the“ ordered to load 
fAnda rol'.ey was fired 
9 latt«r. seeing that no 
sounded, continued ston-
1J1 ,°rder waa then 
ball. A second volley 
ie mob, wounding six 
y wounding a number of 
f the wounded men will 
ley a detachment of huz. 
ob with drawn

pttah for the 
The basement will be of stone and the 
superstructure frame. The lower flier will 
contain dining room, sitting room for Sisters 
of Charity, the receiving ward, furnace 
room and kitchen annex. The first floor 
will contain an operating room, surgical 
dressing room, dispensary, smoking room, 
two private wards for pay patiente, and two 

public patiente > on the 
second floor will be seven private wards, 
t vo public wards, and a chapel. The attic 
floor wiH contain the oonveleeeent room, 
and the Staters’ bedrooms. The building 
will be fitted with,çü modern conveniences 
and will he 120x48 feet.

An old timer known as “ Moustache Jim " 
died suddenly at the Hotel Europe yester
day, after a prolonged spree, which probably 
hastened his end. Deceased was a familiar 
figure on the streets of Vancouver and was 
thought to be one of the earliest settlers in 
the city. He had no relatives that can be

two

ual

t

large wards lor

. , , » words,
*rs, pricking a number 
Wng them away from 
nuzzars also arrested 
strongly guarded. The 

ig patrolled by the huz, 
l d armes, and reinforce- 
t, as further trouble is

The Westminster amateur opera company 
presented H.M.8. Pinafore et the Vancou
ver Opera House last nignt, a fair audience 
receiving enthnstaetioally the splendid 
^notion. The following musical gems are 
worthy of note, as effectively rendered by 
the ladies and gentlemen mentioned: ‘• I’m 
Called Little Buttercup,” Mise Ogle; Ralph 
Raoketraw’e “ Maiden Fair to See,’’ H. 
Owen Malins; “ My Gallant Crew,” Dr. A. 
Do Wolf Smith; “ Sorry Her Lot,” Mrs. 
F»g“ », “ Josephine;” « When I wae a 
Lad,” Mr. Rounafell.” Mies Clnte, Mr. W. 
Walsh wad Mr. G. B. McClelland were also
heartily 8r . ' ; .....
serves credit, as the prinol| 
the performance, for bringi 
very successful issue.

A runaway lad from C 
taken care of by the polii 
have been oommunl-ieted, i 
who ie but nine years old, to 
willing, and the stern cuatoi 
look* -

BAKERIES.

a—It to announced 
ition created by the re- 
institute regarding the- 
ilch the bread eaten by 
ty is produced, the gov- 
ied to appoint a select 
i House of Commons 
According to the ro
ll the bread consumed in 
in cellar bakeries, not 
ligh, ten feet long and 12 
aa enters through drains 
. while further polution 
air and damps sucked 

ellar through the ^floor-

proas a

“nni-

PBEHISTOBIC BACKS.
Salt Lake, Utah, April 26.—Charles A. 

Lang, an explorer from Pittsburg, and Rob
ert Allen and J. P. Neitaon, of San Juan 
county,Utah, have arrived in this city with 
■even well-preserved mummies, discovered 
by them bençath the ruins of cliff dwellers’

_ In Southeastern Utah. This is the 
most importent discovery of prehistoric re
mains ever made in that wild and iaaocesei- 
ble region. These mummies are io an extra
ordinary state of preservation, which to ac
counted for by the entire absence of moisture 
from the atmospWe and ear- h io that dis
trict. Amopg the nqlleotion is * m* le of giant 
stature, two female» and two boys. They 
are not bodies of |he oiiff dwellers, but .

«^.as

de-
of

to such a 

’to being

IW8’ JUBILEE

April 24—The eele- 
Odd Fellow»’ jnbi- 

night in Odd Fel- 
competitive drill. The 
khration will be on the 
loampment. There will 

the hall to the Fair 
I Odd Fellows will be re- 
■or Markham, Mayor 
General de Young. In 
will be a prize drill by 

tant. The Daughters of 
articipate.

of

'r^'be<8gM
Last evening Mr: John Wylie, of Lad

ner’s, was married to Miss Maggie Matson, 
■of Cromarty,

Mr. William Hoffmetoter died last night 
after ten days’ illness. Deceased was for
merly from Clifford ; he was well known 

. and respected in the city.
Vancouver, April 27—A license has 

been secured for the new Colombia hotel, so 
long standing idle. A restimrant to being 
handsomely fitted up, besides the numerous 
rooms on the second flat.

The management of the Uoion Steamship 
Co have received notice that nearly all the 
engineers and captains in their employ wiH 
resign their positions On May 1.

Mr. F. J. P. Gibson, who lost his daughter 
recently, hae sustained a further loss in the 
death of his four-year old son.

The prize fight case came up yesterday ; 
the witnesses being so numerous the ease 
was enlarged until Thursday next.

’mam
Bgjgggjgj *A1U1»r- Hk# that

snow it was at the time impossible to re- London, April 27—Rt. Hon. Herbert H. Bette alone hae nearly 50,000 members,
cover, has been secured by officer Fauquier Asquith, Home Secretary, in the House of 5’<ï0 of whom ioined daring the past year,

of mud, who had worked on the Nelson and *or tbe dtaestabltohment of the Church in new State of Washington has already 
Fort Sheppard and'Nakuep and Slocan rail- Wales. For more than a century, he said, n®arly a membership of 15,000. The order

prietore of the little steamer Amw Mm ae8reeeive “d eectar,an P°wer- To them represent, rather, the bone and sinew of the 
template making many improvements to the 9t b»d been a symbol of national discord. °°nntry, the great middle class of business 
boat, in order to suit her for the passenger The bill with which the government propos- “®°, n'°* a?d,?ruc““8:
traffic It is the intention of the owner.**, ed to correct this objectionable state of Vf. probabîylxMed! MflOm (Sf
make the round trip between Naknsp and ____„ ... .. .. “ prooaoiy exceeds $ZV,UOO.OOO m value andRevelstoke twice a week during tb?sum I f WOnld °°ver with lte Provisions Mon- there is scarcely atown in the country which 
mer, calling each way at Lardeau and Thom- monthshire as well as Wales proper,'for the b?* “ot,™ Odd Fellows’ building. In many 
son’s Landing. An office will be estab- P60?1® °* Monmouthshire were' Welsh in of the cities these are immense structures 
lished in town, where tickets, at low rates their habits and sentiments. Twelve I 811** ahow keen business instinct in their lo- 
will be sold, and arrangements made for ex- Partahes in English dioceses would be oation »nd conatruotioc, for they usually re- 
tra tripe, towing, etc. thus disendowed and disestablished. Pre*®nt a paying investment, with the ex-

A painful accident befell J. W. Oleeon on 0n tbe other h»“d, fourteen parishes in the oePtion.of the homes and hospitals, which 
Saturday afternoon. With a number of diocee® °f St. Asaph would be transferred to "•.maintamed for unfortunate members and 
others he was engaged catting cord wood at *°me English bishopric. The treatment of I !*e'r families at tbe expense of
the point for the a team boats, under J T a number of boundary parishes involved *~ate jnrMiotions. The total revenue of 
Nanlt’s contract. He slipped on a log and delicate questions and would be considered "B® °™®r for the past year was $8,609,130 - 
his descending axe, gliding past the wood therefore by special commissioners. If the ”3 and the total relief extended a as $3,360,- 
■truck his right foot with full force, sinking b“l fb*"W be passed in the present year it 46”-84* . , „ „
through the boot and severing the bone con* I woald h®00™6 effective January 1, 1896, . Am®ri°an Odd Fellowship, or what is 
neoting the big toe about half way np the in- when al1 public and private rights in patron- *nown *■ the I. O. O. F., sprang from what 
step. The wound to an exceedingly painful f?® would become extinct. N» Welsh S! no,?.„7n “ *® Manchester Unity, the 
one.jbut whether the bene will knit together blel,0P* would eit in the House of Lords. Buglish Order of Odd Fellows. When the 
again to difficult to say. Ecclesiastical law in Wales would cease, ahd or“®r was originally started in England it

I the courts would be deprived of their power, was more in the interests of a “ jolly good 
The existing doctrines and ordinances would “m® w*tb i°**y good fellows, who swapped 

55 (From theTtmen.1 continue, although without the force ■tori®» on a Saturday night. Undoubtedly
of law. The power to hold synode thetodges were a necessity of the period.

William Braden, of the firm of Braden would be preserved and the church During the Utter part of the last century, 
Brothers, of the U. S. Public Sampling Co., would be empowered to appoint a however, in England many of those who 
of Helena, Mont., and who was here some *» bold property in its behalf. Touch- ®?®° initiated .into the then tangntohing timrCk hl retorned witothe nM^™, “8 upon the subject of diwmdowment, Mr. Odd Fellow,’lodge, perceived in them the 

back, has returned with the object of Asquith quoted .many figures. The gross 8®rms of a no^ler institution, but it wae not 
. , , tookjng .ov^r the ground, hie idea income of the church in Vfalee, he erid, wae until 1813 that their idea, took defi-
mort^Me locality. Je wm^woei™ th! be ap^ltod tonattoSl“d8p^Uo“urpo°^! }“id

Wtob^tL0"1* Ri“’' a"iVed’ *hip* Ind,a’ “d'toi*ht‘Ttf “* bto MperintiSdent to^TaCuteSriee^Ld11'“diril-' oXy^dFeUoTefM^

Nanaimo, April27—Louto Joe, the Cow- tbenh® token »^eeeay”by the*Znpany’e paroohisdlyTmdn^*aentod^nd^raVu a6‘h« h®»d <th”“eworderlrere eara^rt! 

lohan Indian, has been released from iaU *?®y®r’ ^ by th® ow?er ", “*?yer. lf .be crested. Tbe government proposed to ap- aott®® intelligent, and by dint of hard 
.1 -t ^ ' obooeee. If these two should differ, a third I point three permanent oommtoeiimere to ®rork and wise legislation they laid the
though oôhvioted of the offence charged assay to made by a party mutually agreed carry out the provisions of the bill t foundation of what is now a flourishing »o- 
against him, feloniously essaultiug hb npon. When en agreement to reachsd oath Sir Michael Hioks-Beach nresident of the oiety' to whioh * number of lodges In this 
mother-in-law, on aoeottnt of ill-health. |»yment to made^fM the ore on the I board of trade in the last SaUabury cabinet, °°mtr7 at the Pf®**» day owelhelr allegi-

Robert Debean Is putting up a large log *». - ^ ° yT«W-K--k.0P-tb* denounced the government’s propoeiU as “tL entire bod v of Am • it n
v-t-s -cr, B aay toe assay la made, u more ad van- ,kin to the leealtoation of saorHeoe and me entire body of American Odd Fellowsb°l*i „ tbt 1“®»®“ ot th® King Solomon togeoue offers ere made, the firm will reoeive ninnd.. g eaomege end were eiUed more, or lees closely to this or-

E—BriS sr jwsrss EHBteSEmo dtotrtot, under the Board of Hortionl- tion of the firm to introduce the most ^ * ‘ ®f Odd FeUowe.” ThomaeWfldey hae
tu™Aot* mnd«rn «naohinery In the form of ernehere, ] ----------- been called the “founder and father”

raton and the Taylor & Bren toe Fairhavxn, April 26—President Bleok, of A
i samders, to thM wo* may of the Board of Trade, has received a tele-
^^kfmCra^ Tthe 8r*m from Senator Squire, confirming the

iftver' outlook. Business to ™Port that all the vessels of the Behring
1 confidence to beine renamed. Sea fleet have been ordered to take suffi

cient coal at Bellingham bay to reach 
especial- Unalaska, whither i supply of Comox, B. (X, 

coal has been sent for the use of -the vessel» 
iey when on patrol duty. The secretary of the 

wiled from Seattle 
the iMntrabt for costing 
President Larrabee* <5 

od&uv. s*y»-ibe has no 
isoeived by hi*

was a
dwe
dish ins of bleok, aa with the oiiff 
dwellers. Besides, the skulls ere shaped 
like the Caucasian, instead of flattened at ■ 
the back, like the skulto of the oiiff dwell
ers, The bodies were covered with a very 
curious matting or blanket of wool and 
feathers, then paoked around with cedar 
bark. With them were found evidenoea of 
the existence of hundreds of turkeys. So 
well preserved are the bodies that it oonld 
be told that one boy met a violent death. 
The moustache to still on the face of the 
giant, and the course of a vein may be 
traced in the arm of the woman. Local 
scientists are greatly interested, and all 
agree that they are the bodies of a race 
antedating the cliff dwellers.

wives

'ondensed
:

1 NANAIMO. “HANGING” A JURY.
Nanaimo, April 26—Mr. 8. M. Robins 

has announced his intention of commencing 
the work immediately of converting the 
swamp into first-class athletic grounde, suit
able for all kinds of sports. Cinder tracks 
for foot and bicycle races will be laid down. 
The swamp -will be enlarged and when tbe 
work to completed will be one of the finest 
athletic grounds in the Province.

The Government meeting which was to 
have been held in the Opera House on Sat
urday evening, to be addressed by Premier 
Davie, has been postponed to May 10.

The local Odd Fellows celebrated to-night 
their 75th anniversary by a concert and ball 
in the Opera House.

Before Judge- Harrison to-day case of 
Vlpond vs. the Corporation of the City of 
Nanaimo came on tor total. Hon. A. N. 
Richards, Q C. and E. M. Yarwood appear
ed for the oity ;• J. H. Simpson acting for the 
plaintiff. The whole day wae occupied in 
the examination of V" * — - - - -- -
likely last the remaix 
plaintiff’s claim to for

Indianapolis, AprÙ 26—The trial of 
Frank and Peroival Coffin and A. S. Reed, of 

-_______ HU HP th® Indianapolis Cabinet Co.Jor aiding T. P.
London, April 26—Last night the House Haughey, president of the Indianapolis 

of Lords was suddenly amazed by the spec- bank, in wrecking that institution, ended 
taole of a noble peer standing with pistol abruptly this afternoon when the judge 
levelled at the head of Lord Salisbury. The n°nneed that Juror Alvin Arnstrong, of 
dramatic situation was the climax to a Lawrence county, had been guilty of eon-

rr. SSrSê
No dealer was to sell a pistol except coneideretlonof$6,600. The juror wasarrested 

to a holder of a game license, and married M h® »»t fa the irox, the jury was discharged 
women were to be barred from havinir a "d t*® °®urt adjourned until next Tuesday, 
license under any conditions, husbands wh2 “k® £‘rmer’ agreed with his
being outside the definition of fair came “e,Sbbor> Frank O. Stannard, of Lawrence 
within the meaning of the bOL °®unty’to *““.8 tb® jary, and Stannard 
Aa Lord Stanley gravely explained this off?ed 5®8?‘'ati®D, with Coffin’s attorneys, 
provision the house roared with lanchter “k“8 $5,000 for Armstrong’s work. A 
and there was not a dry eye on either the ®ontr*°fc *»e drawn up. The attorneys then ministerial or opposition tilde. °The beauto 8»ve‘he whole thing away to thejudge, 
of the situation was that he was in sober tumbl8over the contract. Stannard was 
earnest throughout. He produced two * da%fcta J? th® Republican State 
small boys as dreadful examples of the pres- 2°nT®n‘“B* He to of the firm of 
ent laxity. One of the bow had recentlv ?tannard Bro* > extensive stock-raisers of 
shot the other seriously. Then Lord Stanlev D,,rr®n0e ®°Bnty, president of the Big Six 
produced deadly weapons from varies F^r “d «eeretary of theEed-
pookets. Finally a m armor of sarpriseoTawd »“dTrotting .Association. He to
Lord Salisbury to look Up from a letter he ah® administrator of a big estate, 
w-writing He found hlmrelf confronting 
too barrel of a pistol. The leader of the 
Wpodtion shrank back and exclaimed hur
riedly to the speaker. “Keep the point 
downward.” Lord Stanley obligingly tow- 
èrod the weapon and handed it to the 
minuter. • „- \_rvJ- • ■ w:-

FIREARMS IN THE LORDS.

se, is the most 
larkçt. an-

:d.

arme.

— z:y
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patent
at

JPjÊ^TTI The will
he week. The 
arising out of 

“Pof tb® New- 
r has been in

:<«il
Johnson Streets. Mill

NOT A PRIVILEGED QUESTION.
Washington, April 26—The first reply 

to the circular baaed by Sergeant-at-Arms 
Snow in pursuance ;of the action of the 
Democratic canons, announcing hb purpose 
to enforce the taw of 1866, requiring him to 
deduot from member»’ salaries for (heir

tete jfs&r-aSf
tion^a reeotetiou deoiSÎ^^t1 to^ 

privitoa® of^UwMd wholly'^mauthor- 

tobebmfôLd?v !SP,ed that tb®Iaw e°”8ht

art

toi?‘thbÆu°ji%dh
”” «« fotolntiea did not present aques- 
tion of privilege.

IN SIXTY-TWO HOURS.
San Diego, AprU^-At midnight last 

Right, a special train bearing Theodore

i out the remainder 
(rioulturai Machinery 
IT PRICE the foi- 
the price ordinarily 

aality and all of Am- 
ioles will save money 
person are requested 

ms; Sulky, Gang and 
rere, Planet Jr. Seed 
leehment for Wood’s 
’orkers. Also, extra 
owers and Toronto

prime

!dOXBY’S MOVEMENT.

London, April 96—The Coxey movement 
in the United States is attracting consider
able attention both in this country and on

Odd. Fellowship, and his ^ b luing a fruitful
history to really the history of thero®for editorial writers of the leading 
the rise of the order in America. P®P®™* The organs of the trades unions 
Through his efforts the/first lodge of Odd and labor organization* In general are nub 
Fellows was instituted April 26, 1819, at ltohiug long reports of the mov^L^ of.l 
the Seven Stare tavern, *and was called different “ erSta^’ id .«ÎIÔhJÏÏ"!*, ‘be

testeras
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born and bred in cultivated circles. He 
wea educated and refined, and Is til re-
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D. H. GUman, ôf Seattle; J. Khnball, ..

ï25î‘«^3M2r-eî2ïï3 is
to inspect tbe toon on deposits, returned 
last night, Mr. Gilman was seen by your$M£, Victoria.
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Œbe Colonistm I îuU" TO ï th“ -peech of hi, to the rot who ,

rr JrMry f whm

™ Bt OLVSZm OF TSF BSD. IWe.tmin.ter oity, «me legWaln 2S$U £*?*

ooÜtltMh1 Arr bM a‘ 'T I SqiS5ta*Um for . of^vwwl wkehhad saTw wh«

eoUWon with the authorities. Every think- A. the Nesra-Advertiaer well knew. „ Itho MU was in he emended sbepe wiU be 
ing men e,w that thb mnet oom. to pern >noh hint w« evlr 2dTb, tï. ÏT^ IV, to ..y that h. rblted U ^
■ooner or Uter. Bands of sturdy bemare n»vl. , *7® by tbe Hon" ***• fa,t“ ®n iu provisions and incurred dan.-
oould not go long roaming «boot DW*‘ “d tber® “ aothmf< to show that he»»®» « « consequence, and he may with
Sf. “ * roeming about the United ever dreamed of taking such action as our "t**011 “ktobe reimbursed. And it
States without violating the law in some contemporary suggests. But it is like the WiU,be ,®PO“ibteut° say that hU claim has

Vh. wonder U th.t they -AU,* „ J I

from committing outrages. •_». of an unenaoted provision. If the bill had
wiS;1rir°^°7"h0“8 to injure the Government Mno XT^ltiTsinwl

with the preservation of the property of the by trying to lead the people to believe that h® was bound by the Paris award the mo- 
citizens and the enforcement of the law must Mr.' Brown was forced to retire from the Iment itM tenor became known, 
strike Canadian readers of the newspapers field of Provincial politics is about the 
with surprise. When the six hundred feeblest and at the same time the most
thieves ran off with the train ’from Butte malicious that was evermade. It suited some 1 m . „ , ,
there was no one to pursue them. A telegram members of the Oppoeition to suspect that m”* m^*ue? that the Timea
»»ys. “United State, Marshal T the Government, orZemembe^h^a *° "t * “ “ 4068 aboBt
Dermott is in Butte unable to hand in oompelling Mr.Brown to retirefrom wLTiZ tolsTT xr°l: "ti°1® °D 
go after the army as he can- politics. This suspicion was spoken of and koT^r Nothin« w“further /
not get deputies who will g0;with him. I written about asanaetual fJT In order loffeltl ÎTv to “Y anything!

He is erdoavoring.to have the Government to give it the semblance of truth, something weleht to h’‘ “PP!.ar"’ attached greater 
issue ciders to the commandant at Fort I that the Hon. Mr. Davie said about the to- I "rl a 0t oorr“po"d®«t
Keogh, which they will pass to-night at consistency of a servant of'the Dominion ourselves! wl™? d than we did
midnight, to have the troop, stop the train Government occupying a place in a Previn- tStobat we di/t! eh* vf* “T* 
and hold the army until he can reach them, cial Legislature was oonstrued into “ a ÎZ'dt L , eh T*'™ ^ 
to serve the warrants he ha. fo> the arrest threat » to exclude Mr. Brown from the !în2n. ^ * them th® 8ame °°"-
of the leaders.” One would think that the political arena of the Province. Conaide^ I tLught it be.TL

offioers of the law would have no trouble in ing this not strong enough, the News-Adver- wonld d 1 eh 1*° "t* ,h°W Jnatter>

sary orders to intercept and capture the “threat” into a “hint” to introduce logis- evLt nroved h e e "“eJ- 
tWeves. It does not appear that the Indus- lation to disqualify Mr. Brown. But t2re we £ ™ ’ *° a oertwn er*nt-
trials had the least trouble in appropriating is not the le-at evidence that anything had that our faith * in eh«^ 7* h. ^
the tram. The authorities seem to have been done to carry the threat (which had and eh«Y„.ei f eh ur®“0nabIenee8
been asleep or paralyzed, and the men went never been made) into execution, and every- will he nrn Te° h« * 11 Government 
od ^th the train they had stolen triumph- -ne knows that iothing was ^

£ ~- <L th*r^p^6
warn the trains that might be bitterest opponent of the Government, who «tod 1 Uttie ^«mv ‘ë T" h" 
on the road. They did not stop to inquire possesses the least intelligence, that this of questioning its ^it th“”*bt
whether there were trains in motion that Brown election story is false from beginning hatdfc i, a “7^ T *' ,80oldioK
oould not be signalled in time to get out of to end, and has no7a single d faet to wÏv does not onr “ t * ^ ^ °ûe‘ 
their way. On they went regardless of rest upon. Whydoe. not our contemporary try to get
their own safety or the safety of others. ------ 1 " '
There was luokUy no collision. They did The truth seems to be that in asking Mr 1

not seem to fear that anyone would feel Brown to choose between hie retentiqn of RECIPROCITY.
Jhfiïïn^a^v0^-*01*8 W6y 0f *® P°*‘ °ffioe “d Ma “ the local A good deal of nonsense is talked by the |
the stolen tram. Nothing oould have been Legislature, the Postmaster-General was Liberals about reciprocity with the United
2 h“ f°r a®™® unprmcipled railway carrying out the settled policy of the States, and there is some reason to believe 

diepU°ed a rail “ aome Department. This is shown by the follow- that the talkers are not always sincere 
the nn^d?ger0^- P“1 °f ** £or ing °<<mlar* whioh w“ »®nt to postmasters They still speak of reciprocity as if it could 
in„ f°jP HWWre°^m8 V8 tram “d kiU" m aU Parta °r “h® Dominion a little more be obtained by the Dominion for the asking 
ing and mutilating those that were stealing | than a year ago : Now, every one who ha. a knowledge of t£

Post Office Department, Canada. publio affairs of Canada knows that this is 
Ottawa. 26 February, 1893 not th® case. The men who try to make 

Sir,—I am directed to inform you Canadla“» believe that reciprocity is within 
that an Order-in-Council has been their reaoh and could be obtained if a Lib- 

. i .. . . .Pasaed, bearing date the 6th in-1eral Government were in power, know that I ,
ning of trouble.. Betee'the prohibiting ‘*aU employee I ™ Praot“^K npon the ignorance of

arfi j en* I lû the inside &zi<1 outsid© servie© I ^earere* It hw been made abundant-1
Ï til ti^fp k -on^othA,6 T4*7 °l6nr7d °fth6 Poet Office department and ly olear of lat® years that there is only one 

It m e^t thTstg8?.W,U b! the Postmasters Of incorporated QOndiUon on ^ich the American, wUl ex. 
has very little respect for the oivU sntT”7 jt’OWPa " fro™ 88ekint? or accept-' ^”d in trade to Canadians, and ; ,.
of the law Sheriffs and , l, oroer» ing the municipal offices of Mayor, *bat “ tbat they assimilate their whole ! The name of Dohohoe’s Magazine 
smaU account in their estimatfon ^Th *” °f ^-lderman or School Trustee (pttb- **** to th»t of the United States founded by Mr. Patrick Donohoe, of Bos-
.afely dTrcomnanv ^ ; They can lic or separate). Iand «"^de Great Britain from the ton, in 1879, is known and respected

. when oppowd to regular «ldtors are ohü’ COmpl®tebh® term for which they bot *bey mUBt enforo® it work for greater religious tolerance and
tie avail. A very small body of well armid ^er®eleot®d ’ but muet be dis- th® M°ther Lountry, as they must better economic conditions. This success
and well disolnlinmi m y °« w®U armed tmotly understood that they can-1 ®g fc aU other countries, the United has been won under the direction of its new
much as thev like with . d° pretty n°t enter on another term of office Statee alone «xoepted. To this condition publisher, Hon. Daniel P. Toomey, who,
armed meh ? r, : , “ u“arm«d or badly and remain in the service of t.hin many inflnential Americans add another, J® “ at the head of one of Bos-
armed mob. It is too much to expect that Department. ““ and that is that commercial union alone W* b00^ Publ“hingu companies and is a

having acoompUshedTanv^io An^M ” Your very obed’t servant, U ““”Pa“*®d by or rather embodied in Mr. Toomey writes as foUows in
what they will havd to d th.li “ W. D. Le Sueur, P°litl0Bl nnion. In short, commercial union did and interesting letter :
the United^ti^ I °r pe°ple of Secretary. “ tb® Amerioan mind mean, annexation “ \ believe in Paine’s Celery Com

are surely not so fatuous Those who nermu, th- v a immediately or in the very near future P°nnd. If I tell you why, you may, paras to permit their Government ®v®» to aU ?* abov®doon*e=t »t Liberal, who are honest IZot «d do^ ^ w“h Publish my words7’ But
appear to be overawed by a mob. 7* “f y ^.U h® at no loss to. account for ,hat th b to th- . d° ot even that does not deter me from writing

^ aotion of the Department in the case of !!S T”~, ** “y tbey' Y00 the truth. I have no sympathy with
TBAT FOOLISH SLANDER I ■Mr> Brown of Westminster. The Post- ._.,P^ R .* oertain|y disorunination the man who helps tear down ‘the bridge

_ ShANDBR‘ master-General must have seen that if it * ^ ° Brltain' and Probably annex- -------- ^
The News-Advertiser with characteristic "*• objectionable and inexpedient to have we do not want it. The price is too far as the United States was concerned 1 in a

impudence speaks of the efforts of “ speakers P°®* °®°® oflSoials occupying positions' in I 8 Canada, to use a phrase more expressive '
and newspapers to dear the Government, municipalities it was still more objection- Reciprocity is consequently not at this than classical, “ was not in it.”
and especially the Premier, from the charge <*1® and inexpedient to permit them to hold moment’nor ba» it really been for many Canadians are not disposed to complain 
of having been concerned in the retirement offioee oonneoted with the Provincial Gov-1yeara* * Practical question in Canadian poli- that the United States assumes this attitude
of Mr. Brown, M.P.P. for Westminster, from «"mente. We see that, according to the Th® oourae whioh Sir John Thompron with respect to their country Their big
an active part in Provincial politic*” What rol® laid d°wn m the circular, with regard **“ m”ked out “ th® only one which «If- neighbor is independent and it would be 
does our contemporary mean by a “charge”! to municipal offices, Mr. Brown was allowed r®aP“t“g Canadians can oonsutentiy pur- foolish to find fault with her for exercising 
Is it not an abuse of language to speak of to aerv® oat the term for whioh he was I *n®; “eihaa eaidlhatfcr every trade privilege I her independence in the way she considers 
an unmitigated lie, invented and circulated ®leot®d> but he was not permitted to enter J™*0*1 th® Americans extend to Canada his best for her own interests All that it re 
by a man’s enemies, as a « charge ” ! It is Ion «"other terfn of office while he remained ( Government is prepared to extend a similar mkink for Canada to do is to rmrsne the 
generally supposed that those who make a “ the service of the Department; Mr. “e.totb® Unlted S6»*®»- This policy is I same course. To fawn upon the United 
oharge or prefer an accusation have some Brown, if he is as shrewd a man as we take , ""^hberly and independent. If the States and to make advances which are sure 
grounds, sufficient or insufficient, on whioh him> be, saw as soon as he read the oir-1 Amenoans want more intimate and more to b- unwelcome, would be inconsistent 
to base it. The slander whioh some un- °°lar th*t if he wtohed to continue favorable trad® relations with Canada than with the respect that Canadians owe them 
principled knave invents to support- the ta the Legislature of the Provinoe after the “ow exult aU th®y have to do is to advance selves. Reciprocity, even if it oould be ob 

he advocates or to injure those who Hoùae w«» dissolved, he must resign hie „ ™® direotion they propose and they will tained by the loss of independence 
stand in his way, is not in any proper sense offioe of Postmaster. We cannot see how find Canadians ready to meet t^era halfway, 
a charge. It is simply a base oalumny, and he °°nld possibly oome to any other oonolu- Although every attempt whioh Canada 
should be treated as such. ®i°n. And it will have to be admitted that bas made of late years to have »i*ser end

The report that has been raised about the tb® °°Drae Pnr»ned by the Dominion Gov- better trade relations with the United 
connection of the Government with the re- ernment b the ^ht one. A man cannot 8t»te» has failed through the unwillingness •«.„ . . _ _v „ ,
tirement of Mr. Brown is nothing more than 86,78 two mMtera- A contingency might at of *h® Cnlted State, to enter into such re- ha.n!J?£ apg“ “ South Carolhla 
a slander. There is no truth in it, and to 6ny tlme ari“ in which Mr. Brown would dations except on impossible terms, the Do- There was ”
treat it as if it were a serions charge is to bav® to ohooae between the interests of the “inion Government, the other day, sent Mr. cessation of
show a respect for those who utter it of Dominion Government and the interests of Courtney, the Deputy Minister of Finance, 
which they are wholly undeserving. They th® p6°ple of the Province of British Co- to Washington to see, yow that Congress is 
should be regarded and treated as liars and lnmbla' Be °°uld not be faithful to both revising the tariff, what could be done in 
slanderers, for they are nothing better. masters. , the way of instituting reciprocal trade re-

It will be observed that none of the Oppo- 'Pbe H®w»-Advertiser must now see that ^tiona between the United States and
sition newspapers endeavor to prove that 16 ha8 8°ne 8 k»g and a crooked way Ganada. Explaining Mr. Courtney’s mis-
their story is true. They quote some words roond *° aooo,,nt tor » very simple and a 8ion* tb® Ioronto En,plre »*y» : " We do
whioh were spoken by the Premier in T6ry atraightforward transaction. If the not aader,tand that he went there with
debate whioh cannot by the most per- Poetmaater of N«* Westminster is not “y formal propoeal o{ reciprocity, but
Terse ingenuity be distorted into a «bgible be elected a City School Trustee rather ahow th® friendly disposition of
threat. The attempt of the Opposition “not to be supposed that he is «HgiH» th® Cana(Uan Government, and aeoertain
to construe those words into a threat re tor ekoUon to *be Provincial LegisUture. whether there was àny disposition towards
minds us of the way in which a thick-headed --------------- ------------- * m»M=g reciprocal arrangements, in whioh
controversialist tried to show from the THB IMPERIAL LA W. 0Me mote formai negotiations will
New Testament that suicide was justifiable. The view whioh ^Monetary Time, of ’ ^ *
When proof was demanded he asked, “ Is Toronto takes of ®»»ry
it not written in the Bible that Judas went 
and hanged himself ! ” "
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dnstrial Invasion—8 
Endorses the

whik

Coiey Interviewed—“Ç1 
Emanei] 
Countrjpat the Great American Catholic loathly Ow™

Paine’s Celery Compound. H
Begin the

Washington, April 27. 
Police has taken 
likelihood of danger from 
vasion. Squads of police™ 

» were stationed at the railwaj 
instructions to make any 1 
bodies of men give an account 
The offioers have been am 
heavy oak batons. Riot drill 
force are taking place and mi 
men have been detailed fo 
northern suburbs, where the 
are expected to enter. Wi 
troops and the district milit| 
them, the police are confident 
capable of meeting any emery 
precautionary measure spe< 
nave been enrolled, and it it 
200 of"them will be sworn in i 
duty on Monday, the day 
proposed entrance to Washin 

In the Senate yesterday Sei 
Nebraska, offered the follow! 
for which he asked immediate 

Whereas, It is currently rej 
armed, law-abiding and peace 
but unemployed citizens of 
States are about to peaceablx 
Washington to petition the gi 
• redress of their grievances, a 

Whereas, Threats of 
sons have been made on theii 
District of Columbia and Citj 
ton : Therefore be it 

Resolved, First, under the c 
the United States citizens ot 
States, regardless of thêir rani 
life, have an undoubted and ni 
right to peaceably assemble am 
government for the redress oi 
accès, at any place within 
States where they do not mena 
gerpersonsor property or disturl 
tion of business or the free use i 
and highways of the public.

Second, that such persons 1 
doubted right to visit or aese 
city of Washington for any an 
able purposes as any portion of 
belonging to the jurisdiction of 
States, at all times being amen 
law for any violation thereof.

Third, that su oh persons havi 
enter on the capitol grounds of 
States and in the capitol itself ■ 
to as great an extent aa any othi 
persons as long as they do not 
hinder the transaction of public 
menace the public peace or the r 
sons and property, and any tin 
lence to such persons, under si 
stances wonld be a clear violât 
constitutional rights.

Fourth, that we commend the 
forcement of all just constiti 
looking to the preservation o! 
business and the prevention of 
under pretence of preserving 
peace and the prevention and 
of crime, peaceable and law-abid 
mnet not be disturbed in the fa 
exercise of their constitutional ri 

Objection was made to the cc 
of the resolution and it went ove 
rules.

New York, April , 27.^0 
mander-in-chief of the 
rested peacefully in New York 
and no stately sentinel stood gn 
his quarters in the Sturtevant hoi 

I»!;!; “ I am a simple, plain man,1
apologetically to a reporter, 
nothing of outward show. 1 ca: 
very comfortably without a ri 
when I travel it is better to be in 
with the blare of trumpets. I ai 
retiring man, who shuns ndtorie 

r am bold, defiant and determined 
is a great wrong to be righted, 
the fire and the will and the i 
Andrew Jackson flash out when 
voices of these times appeal to mi 

“ Christ has come to earth 
been re-incarnated. He is ebon 
an emancipation of this grand co 
has fallen from the hands of tbe 
rightful owners, who fongbt and 
into the dutches of the robbei 
knaves and the hypocrites. T 
the banner that flies at the head r> 
bears the likeness of the 
the inscriptions : “ He hath rise 
on earth, good will toward men, 
to interest on bonds.’

“ It is simply the Nszarene i 
upon earth, jest as it always will 
men get so bad and so abandoned 
ing but the actual presence of Chi 
to purify them again.”
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At Livingstone an attempt was made to 

capture the train by a posse of constables, 
but the thieves resisted the officers of 
the law, and two lives were lost. 
This, we fear,

w\1

•c

//
.........-*•'r /

action cannot be kept up in the brain and 
Stomach at the same time. If the mind 
be intently occupied xrith 
thought the nervous power 
centrated in the brain, and the stomach 
being deprived of it, indigestion and dis
ease ensue. Hence the weak digestion 
and sallow complexion of literary men and 
their constant complaint of ill health.

It is also true that a hopeful 
woman can do more work and get well 
faster than one in despair. From the 
first taking of Paine’s Celery Compound 
a feeling of confidence in recovery comes 
over the invalid. New blood and fresh 
nervous energy give a hopeful outlook. 
Fame’s Celery Compound hastens 
valescence wonderfully.

In the spring and early summer, if ever, 
there is need of food for the nerves and 
brain. Paine’s Celery Compound makes 
the weak strong; makes people well. Try

y V/ >y1/ '>■

that carried him over.’ Neither do I 
sympathize with the man who hides facts 
just because their publication may pro
mote the success of others. Paine’s 
Celery Compound helped me. That’s the 
fact of the case.

“ Finding myself run down and getting 
into a state of nervousness, recently, 1 
took the advice of a medical friend, and 
bought Paine’s Celeiy Compound. Its 
use gave me strength, energy and buoy
ancy. Business cares were made lighter 
than before.

“I believe in the efficacy of Paine'a 
Celery Compound 1”

Mr. Toomey’s experience is like that of 
thousands of others.

Bnain workers, those who suffer from 
debility, exhaustion, mental depression, 
sleeplessness, find Paine’s Celery Com
pound a certain rejuvenator of the vital 
portions. Hard study among students is 
a direct cause of debility. Energetic

.fit

l profound 
wiU be con- common

man or

a can-

con-

|

pecuniary sense by the operation of the 
law. So great was the temptation to violate 
it, and so generally was the sympathy of the 
public with the violators, that it is 
than likely that Illicit liquor selling would 
a®00"0® systematic, and there is scarcely 
anything more demoralizing than a general 
and an open contempt to law.

dety of the nation's capital. About fonr 
years ago Mrs Williams, whose study of 
holy writ had been very profound, became 
converted to a religious belief essentially 
original, and soon after she gave publicity 
to hertheories. She gained a large follow
ing. The meetings she held in her residence 
were always largely attended, and it came 
to be said that aha, aa well as her disci- 
pies, were unquestionably sincere in 
their _ belief. One of the cardinal 

A Pn.Ha a V , doctrines of the faith was that the pari-

Wn i Trt wT,t,h8'i , ^ Williams bad priestess and spiritual leads,. Mrs. Wil- 
oZno^îi. t who> prl0r 60 Mams had a number of followers and imita-
coming to that oity had been very promin- tore who, like herself, “passed through the 
and X.„ V„yu. k . Waabmgton City wilderness,” and for the space of forty days 
was n h®[ husband or more tested tittle else but bread and
M P,t,^,yn “ the ,Cabinet, wine. Mrs. WHliama’ second fast, which
„L.ïü i d t Grant The deceased iady’e ended fatally, waa begun seventy days ago. 
myrtle. m*Çietism and intellectual Deceased was born in Shepherdtown, Va., 
poxver attracted the most acoomplished so- in 1832.

new-

more

.

ri
-, “THROUGH'THE WILDERNESS.”

Washington, April 28.—Chief 
Moore has issued a general order ■ 
concerning their conduct during 
invasion. It contains the followix 
pioions and idle persons caught 
about public places or institut! 
ging upon the public streets 
door to door should be disp 
apprehended. Do not use 
making arrests unless it is absolut 
sary. The first principle to be ren 
is the prevention of disorder am 
Two detectives who have been 
Coxey army at Cumberland report 
army is mostly composed of a die 
crowd of “bums” numbering 276.

Helena, Mont., April 28.—Thi 
Hogan’s contingent of the Coxey r 
tured by Colonel Page, numbering 
are still held at Forsythe under gn 
soldiers. Colonel Page early repo! 
Capture to Washington and aekec 
" me as to further proceedings. I 

deretsnding that the prisoners 
med over to the United States 

\hut it is now understood that only 
era still be brought to Helena to an 

of contempt of the Unite 
triot court in defying the injnm 

, ding them from- interfering i 
Northern Pacific property. They s 
ably be brought here within a wool 
as the excitement has died out, end 
and file will be turned loose In dota 

, The State militia, whioh has bee 
orders for three days, has been c 
from further duty. Under no oirom 
will the state assist in bringing th< 
ites to Helena. They are now m th 
sion of the federal authorities, and 
ernor will look to them to take

W

and self-
respeot, wonld be altogether too dearly pur
chased.

Ï
SOUTH CAROLINA’S WAR,

»

Fone termination." 
■■ HHi hostilities while 

the constitutionality of the liquor law was 
being considered by the Supreme Court. 
The decision of that court is that the law is 
unconstitutional, as it establishes 
poly under state control We do not thi^ir 
that there are many who regret to find that 
the law has been prononnoed nnoonetitn" 
tionel, for it had been found to be unwork
able. The attempt fo enforce It created a 
rebellion, which at one time had a very 
serions aspect. Governor Tillman is no 
doubt a crank, and was waa not judicious in 
the ofaoioe of the means he took to enforce the 
law, but even under a wise and discreet 
administration, it is not likely that 
tjie Dispensary Law would have worked 
well. The temperance people were oppoeed 
to it because it, in the etrongeetway possible, 
legitimized the liquor traffic; and the drink- 
ore, moderate end immoderate, did not like 
it boeenee it tree inquisitorial and interfered 
with a man’s liberty even in hie own house. 
Iteoftotive enforcement necessitated the 
establishment of a spy system and exposed 
them to the petty tyranny of ignorant and 
overbearing jaekt-ln-offios whioh were ax- 
extremely galling. It fs questionable, too,'if, 
in the long run, the State would gain muol

-

ARMERS! In order to dose ont the remainder 
of our stock of Agricultural Machinery 
we offer at COST PRICE the fol

lowing articles which is FIFTY PER CENT, less than the price ordinarily 
asked for such goods. Tbe machines are of the beet quality and all of Am
erican manufacture. Farmers requiring any of these articles will save money 
by purchasing the same from us. Those unable to osll in person are requested 

to correspond with u«. The machines offered are: BuH Dbg Harrows; Sulky, Gang and 
Hand Plows; Drag Rtkee, Potato Diggers, Horse How, Seed Sowers, Planet Jr. Seed 
Drills, Walter A. Wood’s Combined Reaper and Mower, Reaping Attachment for Wood’s 
Mower, Harpoon Hay Forks, Hay Carriers, Churns and Butter Workers, ai^ extra 
pnrto for Buckeye, Champion, Wood’s, Toronto and Clipper Mowers and Toronto 
Binder; and extras for various makes of plows.

I
a mono-

m

MARVIN TILTON, Wharf St„ Victoria.

ROSES«"Y ease to be on 
hand and afford information regard
ing Canada’s trade if it was desired.”

Although Mr. Çourteey was treated xrith 
the utmost courtesy and although every 
attention was paid him, he was made dis
tinctly to understand that, in revising the 
United States tariff, United States interests 
and thme alone were considered. H Canada 
should receive any benefit froht suoh 
Ution it would he unintentional on the part 

the amendment ot Congress, and if she should suffer any in
to conform himself jury it would not be inflicted by design. As

IP the question of training 
the Behring See seal hunters is original 

n ■■■Jim and ingenious. This Is what it wmtW
Bnt the News-Advertiser, in Thursday's An aleeretion has been made in the Boh- 

issue, is not satisfied with quoting the rt?g8ee MM in the House of Lords, which WE HAVE NOW READY
TWO JbdL U ISTIDIïKlD TTTfvrTgt a "Km

for our 80-page Catalogue Free. Mention Colonist and address

mrl6-8c

Columbus, April 28 — At the 
Snpt. Peabody, of the Midland 
"Gov. McKinley to-night issued a| 
commission to John Mahong chief e 
tectives of (hie city, to organise a J 
ffo to Mk Sterling and rescue a trJ 
had been captured there by the 
army. He took fifty men on a, spec 

' * after midnight. Fonr oomj

Send
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COXEY’S ARMY..

"'8 22 S^j^r*; ™',M
? ■ 1 Ifespected. « y * -.'■*■ .>; "'^Iv ''*•■■ Paris. > j ~ ••. .•• ..-1 . iiigj4*
4 ----------? • f * «-^fr ■ *' Ær INTJàBÔ^ft SDXC*

E.=~E= ” “iswKw ‘E^SH-I^smk-
n Anril 27 *—The Chief -, iglne. for a. much ground» a bull', hide ------------- ------------- IF*!? !*. .“.N"*"*»** **th  ̂1 UntoldBt Russell Retiring.

Sff ... , , ’ p ‘ 1 ot would cover and got the entire site of Phils- London, April 27.—The movement look- t’ABis Anril 28 _Th« t,:.i p-m;i “aIffnU water. The vessel waa Insured

vasion. 8qn»ds of policemen In uniform he «nohored • eanal- boat just off ““ “ * *no on**r d*®8u“*d- To boi^b into the Cafe Terminus, began pester- allowed and paid. The captain of 'the f0»”7 ** finally Maumln8 ‘be semblance of

SE^^SLiTaJSS' rai^'s^sss* y-itit;-; a ^ »■— «KXbr s. sF-e rssti j-j*-”—

rr, kESSSS Ss sSrrSS.

northern suburbs, where the Coxey forces '°°ked out uPon Streeter’s boat and the mud ti , . „ ™® b,h ®aminlstra- which he will read to the oourt. The in- United States district court to 4£>vw the h”!,h® “ked the Unionists whether
are expected to enter. With the Federal fai.wh“k htdll,gr°?“ Î^k* “ r°^ to thelr that 1 T t 8amoa“ lgUnds* “d ,tated dictment charges him not only with the a™°u°t of the repudiated claim. The to- from the Irish question it was worth
troops and the district militia to support ™dtg%.nt ml?h.t Bnd,"!“ ‘he squatter must * F*®*?®**®*® Movement upon the Cafe Terminus outrage, but also with the S*?”06 00mP«“*es have retained Butler, wh,le 60 hold aloof from the Liberal party,
them, the police are confident that theyFare I lire ïïgfidfaîïSr W® a* *? &progressing with explosion in the RuedéeBon Enfants, it ft1 “d Hubbard, who manage the owing to its copyright of the word ‘^Lib- 
capable of meeting any emergency, but a. a deocl^Lnit A^7Ztn„H« proved;~l- me„t »hfoh lJ^3toS* a** g0VT' P~°”“ wa, born in Spain, and in company Hopkins interest in the Southern Pacific. eraL” If they formerly held alooffrom the 
precautionary measure special policemen !t:, ...fft?!.?*® g t,™e* “d by e°t., w“i|“ *""Pr®“nted •• oaring with hUfather sought refuge there after the Abou.t *w“tfn witnesses are to be party in the belief that its foreiim doUcÎ
have been enrolled, and it to expected that mn^LX„t r ™ theriohte of th^TToU A^'f' “ £“*■ of,1871 Father and son returned to J* 8<ka Francisco and the was null and void, they were ItkeWti
200 of them will be sworn in and placed on ver.^ feMST. ^liL^.tv areo^t^nt** FrMloe *? 1882' «** amnesty, and 2,mted. St“f Commisdoners have -aid, to believe sclongerMtheGovemment
duty on Monday, the day before ^ ””te"er'd=“,,°'hi» rights. The ^'°a UuBivea 70unÇ Henri was well educated, bnt 5““, *"“* ** over • week taking was determined to maintain the utitv^f ?he
proposed entrance to Washington. ^ d ‘he Supreme court. ^‘hi» “«ertton by Untted States Ambassa- he became affiliated with the Anar- d®Porition8- ,C»Pt Beese, who owns about Empire abroad, and the unity in UiefaSwt

In the Senate yesterday Senator Allen, of SwoS?1, hes.8rown i™10 » valua- ™who in an mtervilew ohisto, and on M^ay 13, 1892, following ». dozen vessels, is determined to asaert his sense of the word of ttm thîeeklnedoma^t
Nebraska, offered the following reeolutien, * 11,000,000 is put upon it. thlvuttït.-f“ J jh^ï?.tlî*t0n* 8?v?rnor Jhe firet anarchist attempts, he was arrested, r!8hte» “d ‘he defendants are equally ob- home. 8
for which he asked immediate consideration: -------------------------------- fo^ the^mt^ ^^?mmiMloner hut subsequently liberated. His employer ‘t.*Sate- Zt ’» believed that the costs alone This makes it perfectly patent that the

Whereas, It is currently reported that un- EARTHQUAKES IK GREECE. and oounsebofa mm ff .'n«h aMutl"*®*.'? f^jÆ*®4 on *000nnt ot his taking part "*'1. ‘h® «mount in dispute, to say government bare deciM upon a new dZ
armed, law-abiding and peaceably dteposed, I V ------ in k n#k ^ wodd in the anarchist propaganda, and after his noti4°8 of the big fees which will be de- departure, so far as the Irish onestion la

“nemp|“y*d oitizena of the United Undon, April 28—The Times oorre- present dfffioulUes ” ***** *olUteon *° the fd®P*r‘n" documents relating to the manu- m|ulded bF the Dwyers. concerned at least, and this view to gener-
wÆ^AiïïK,ï4sïïr£ -r*"“ îFi^firsïïssr.asiS'S ~jmB • W0BK sentit

cs^i'ïrrssrs as*«s-r n„a!2Sr£n„

Ili.yrlctQ[ Co]nmrbi.e.,'d City “wmm4" pîlS’lS.»‘"Ê*^ïrt!fïSÏ4dtK°îïï S“iï”££2S £“* taSlto? =• dominer, firylug ttd fl^,. pmM eh.

StalS °U the United when the shock occurred. Thu stone roof A gentlem«m who ha, just returned from ‘h®b«>d«of the commissary ground, and stopped the men working fcrh0™®?plunV
States, regardlea of their rank or state in fell and twanty-eight of the children were 8»moa and whn i. th» nW«? k , of police, and as it was bemg carried away the relief oommittro and ordered th. \?«,or When the registration bill oomes 

UDd0nbted a“d unquestionable I killed. The number dead in Proskina to I ^“t th“e, « weU Jtheôtner of the iZ ^ ^2®™®" “d wreck- to telegr.^ the ^^or tol^îld f„ îm UP^formito *®«>ud reading, Sir W
g t to peaceably assemble and petition the I forty-five. At Maleeina, eight miles away, bor of pence Panco In en intervia ,?• ■ g be room. The bomb had been wrapped starving families immediately Thev »i«n ward Clarke, member for Plymouth,

government for the redress of their griev- even house and walls hare been swrilewed aHemoonT»firmfd the tW ^ C°?L°f U Temps.'in which was anar- ordered® thepo^î ^mmiMione; toleare^ °? behalf of th« Conservatives wiUmeei
anoes, at any phtce within the United in the chasms that opened in the earth! Ta nretect^ata ™ ÎÏ! ST"? tothe arrest of two anarchists, town. The tesin^ZntoLr they will S® mTnre wltb an amendment thatthe
StateB where they do not menace or endan- The dead here number 135. Martinis ear- Samoat^ieiands was fmnendî!^6 °îf $he 5?S ®enrl ,and his brother Fortune. In- plunder the stores. City and count/ tr«* ?0U8e declines to proceed ®with a bill alter-
ffn/^faKn8î0r Pr°Pervfcy?r disturb the transao- fered almost equally though some houses asserted that the United^&tatef wonld ml? InTiSm^011 ehoT?^ latter was not suries empty. ^ ‘ mg the entire elective system of the conn-
tion of business or the free use of the streets remain standing. Forty-two were killed. object to tide IÏ™ ”°î %“?nx November 8* when the bomb . -    try unless it contain proposals to redrew the
and highways of the public. --------- -, r.,!!L ml “ ™® P"1 <>/ Great exploded, and therefore suspicion naturally “ ______ _ existing unequal distribution of elect™»!

Seoond. that such persons have an un EVifTKT) TENANTS RTTT Pango also asserted that the faate°?4 îteelf upon Emil Henri, who disap- CAPITAL NOTES. power. The aim of this amendment is to
doubted right to visit or assemble in the I IbVlL«IJl.Il IRJNANlb BILL. I fL_g, asserted that the present situa- peered immediately afterward and ennoht I I reduce the narliament-^ *,-™i------•
city of Washington for any and all peace ________ ^«f w Samoa was impossible to refuge in England. * I ------------- Ireland, the outlying WteofStotlZlVd
able purposes as any portion of the territory p, ,, n . ,, . _ Xmëd an^L^Tth.8^6?™®1'1'’ ,ht °“ .De<*m^r 20. 1893, Henri hired a Sealers Supposed to Have FuU Knowl- the west of EnglandftLd iLrease thatof
belonging to the jurisdiction of the United Further Details of Sir William Har- I ohie^ ! the ialand. hZl l room in the Rue des Envhrages under the edge Of the Behring Sea London, the Midlands and Lancashire
States, at all times being amenable to the Court’s Measure as Proposed in in chains on the hlohr!^^" h„ tk ** WOr-k ??m® of L®”1* du Bo»- There he procured RflmiInfirma * which sections are mainly opposed to thé

SSÆIKCTÏÏ JXS1S Lbo^,, TbH^Àrbitrators to B, EF>F « ÜStfS F*™r»« *» -Wa,„ WM

ïsssa.'ftï’S.snas’ï sk; I“”lv' hSF - —-1 -*■-

hinder the transaction of public business or Their Powers. sai" is therefore hV* ®od,6 ,™|dleru“,d. °?>tre cylinder of zinc con- _______ _ Mr. Thomas W. Russell, the able op-
menace the public peaoe or the rights of per- ________ British flag sh!» "h,oh.th® tain^ng the oheimical whioh waa to cause the „  ponent of Home Rule, who represents the
sons and property, and any threat of vio- thécablelamto " The wh®re ««Pj0*»™»- The priming consisted of a dyn- <Fr«n our own ComsDondentU South division of Tyrone in the House of
lence to such persons, under such circum- London, April 27.—The evicted tenants formant onnHnnino, ..u ,?. Pr?w a?it® °*Etridge having a cap of fulminate Ottawa, April 27—The High Commis- Gommons, has quarrelled with the Irish«-^u^rada. lh. H„„ ^ z -1 • ztlt, “• sr? - ^ ^a

Fourth, that we commend the prompt en. TFreday laet by S“ William Harcourt, ^^e snot whTre tiî! r‘-Î- h*T® if>n*r0S , .°“ February 12 of the present year Henri £“??®r : Tb® Under Secretary for nounoed that he wil/not again be 1 tndi-
forcement of all just constitutional law. Provides that where a tenant’s holding in Üblelald owrJîiïL ^‘.”h t™a1üa *f4 ’«,cb«/oom after having notified the pot- Fhreign Affairs stated in the House last date for re-election. This being i he caw.
looking to the preservation of the public Ireland baa been terminated since May, never contemnlated more “thLn1 Su~batjh® w”nld not re,turn ior several ni8ht that the provisions of the Behring sea tbe Home Rulers will probably win tS

be disturbed in the full *and free ment. The board may make a conditional fc* thhl ®b®wed in order -ible means will be taken to give the sealer, «‘itoency.
mS^^tion K reinstatement, and unless the kited States ÜLS ^^del ffiSWCA £5«&S3SSS 

of the resolution and it went over under the landlord* wlthln th® P™>oribed time .. „ .. - Mmost certainly fatal. He also carried a I 4 t 0 ehlpa W,U b® “nt to the sealing
rales. show cause against the order, the I Rational Zeitung, probably re- dagger with a poisoned point. Armed in 8rounds for that purpose. i a.„ ...

New York, April 27.-*Do,ey, com-1 bo.rd of arbitration may make the I menTîdriL^riéTrn0^®!^®'''?^ g°V®T‘ ‘ûi“,“anner Henri went toward the Avenae 1 Th. Patron, of Industry delegates nth Lhf f ^ Aprd 28—Advice, per
mander-in-chief of the commonweal army I nrd«r «.hnnint-û rf 4k , • , V . united states to leave the de 1 Opera and glanced Into the Restaurant I here and Viava ««,+ . - . I the barkentine W. H. Dimond from the
rested peacefully in New York I d absolute. If the landlords show protectorate of the Samoan islands to Ger- Bignon and then went to the f££ a «35 \ À5* • pro^“ted a8ainefc the fast United Press corrounnndAnf w , ,
and no stately sentinel stood guard about °an8e wby the board of arbitration should ?“ny under ^b® treaty gi.ing the United can. Not finding these places as full of lbufand 8erv,IC®' MT^®y Prefer “ ,a*t freight nnder date of Anril ll * ,, ®no °^u»
his quarters in the Stnrtevant house hear the parties, after considering whether ®totee a «*almg station. It adds that nn- wealthy-looking people as he exwoted he ‘ Th, f iP ® °°M store8® “eemmodations. “,der d®1® °t Aprü H, are to the effect that

“lam a simple, plain man,” said he the conduct of either landlord or tenltnt is d” n*. consideration oould Germany with- went to the Cafe de la Paix, bat wnthat struck Mt^thë'di (<?om.?uttfe t th,e moving the announced mass meeting of royaliste 
apologetically to a reporter. «I reck unre»BO°able ”E whether the one had un- ‘b® poeitlon ahe oooupies in re- establishment was not full enough of hto 1 .n°!L °*JSl„d‘*^!°?-b®Awe®n fatmar! 1took plao® °° the evening of April 10 on the
nothing of outward show. 1 can get along teasonablyrefused any proposal made by Knnt^lTnio ft. kjk f , prospective victims, so he continued on his teaolvencv nnUinv^UInn^h h® °f P®l®oe square. There might have been aa
very comfortably without a retinue I the other, the board may dismiss the peti- Up to April 19 there had been no further way until he arrived at the Cafe Termirm. insolvency, pu -ting all on the same footing. manv M i nno nennle tw«Ü«L - e oeen aawhTn I traveUtil beTte,tebei"qnto’th!n ”r ™a^ tba ®Eder absolute and o?5«r but they .till refuse sitoated bene“h hetriof teat n.^"’ SSge^bnt t'wii tb® Œf“LTw^t^hlCt Chi^'
with the blare of trumpets. I am a meek. sheriff to put the petitioner fn session. toST® ^ A4x rr It was about 8:30 o’clock when he reached 1?“ 9 a8am8t hlm bV and whites. ’ rest Chinese
retiring man, who shuns notoriety ; yet I ?b« rent of the holdmg to to be subject to a At>r$ Up to this this spot and found it to be well filled with 7fcUjor Ibboteon. of th. R, , a„ , J There were five speakers, one pure native
am bold, defiant and determined when there faVfntb;kg01filed.l“ pn™D®““ >»f the ,nr^^*r® h“.b®*“ “° ProP<>«ition submitted people, who were crowded around a plat- MonteMl ]h«& °f two half white, a Canadian Aaüford lld
is a great wrong to be righted. Yes sir *?“d law of 1881» and the holders shall have form«*ly to the state department by the form upon whioh an orchestra was plsvinc of ,h« “**“ ®PP®“ted «ommandant an Rnoli.hm»^ named Phillina ah
the fire and the* will and the courage 0{ the samerightasotber holders of present ten- «Prpsentativee of Great Britain or Germany Henri entered and took a seat at a small tl Tormto S“d Ltl Kirkpatrick, of speakeni urged quiet peaoeablen’es midi
Andrew Jackson flash out when theming “ciestoharearentfixed. The bill goes into ‘° «m-exation or dissolution of the hie near the door, paid foi a glass oT K Zator^eTnf Relief,, „ • . , «tion »d a^uTof^Wty tlkffig no
voices of these times anneal to me y 8 I effect in the November after its passage. It tripartite alliapoe, and the annexation of drank it, called for a second olam and th.n “««'«tOT “eid, of Belleville, has introduo- nart in votinu while »i?’ *m8 n°“ Christ has "me T earth again, has ÎS&SÎ" th® ^bltohment oFa 3rd of Samoan island, to M Britain or Ger- for a cig’ar. He wrè waTit^he crowd 1»^ anti-°6mbin®8 a®‘ Fh“ United 
been re-incarnated. He to about ^to begin I arbitrators, who hold office for two J® tb® «>“™e “I « fow days Sepre- to become larger. At 9 o’clock Henri took 8 t- or appeal of the Hawaiian p^ple ^Nothin»
an emancipation of this grand country that y®n*- The landlords and tenants are- to **^y Gresham will submit to the Senate the the lighted cigar from hto mouth and an was said of lovaltv to the nnê*n
has fallen from the handset tbe peo^e, ite app,y *° th." board °Tder to have their 1^™!!°!* co"e8P°“deno® wbi=h baa passed plied it to the fuse attached to the bonfb L °™ ’ fpr‘! 28-~Ganaer Turnbull’s desire to return to monwhy.9 f
rightful owners, who fought and bledfor it. | °“®8 eïammed Bnd de0,ded npon- | ,„‘W®“ .‘S’® !.tbü®.,treat7 p”'Tere. °°°oern- ”bioh he had concealed upon his person. I ®ccept«nce ®f » Pl®« on the Bisley team has Resolutions were adopted nled.ino th-
rato the clutches of the robbers and tbe ,, * " . «^ministration of affairs in Samoa He then arose, walked toward tbe door, been received. Armstrong, of Ottawa, and Royaliste to decline to take the oath of alle-
knaves and the hypocrites. That is why REDUCTION OF MEN’S WAGES. Berlin Anril 27 A , , f°d* fudden1/ turning around, threw the Davidson, of Quebec, have declined thus 8«a”M to the provisional government and to
the banner that flies at the head of our army \ a ------ that w ?®(?TPf ““V" 'I thî direction o£ the orchestra. bringing in two Halifax men Th ! , oppo’« ‘he re-establishment of the monarchy

asr s wWV?t ssï-Æ-tï Bra^MSKaSwft

EJ^ir'rïï’Œa0' ""F jE HOBOS CIMTOK A TBAIS. S5 "Th' n“l--Hmi "“«I»" -te-lroigly pro. to, ' rohlm. a . „fc„.

“t""r - «—■«—?*

20 per cent. The economy now exercised in ght at TrondeI tb® Union Pacific Rue Italia was overhauled by a man named S'h™ J, ?8*11™ ®n th® **jp. “ Three thousand people assembled ,h
management of the estate oHhe late road> and r«° to Bridal Veil, where the Etiehte. Henri drew hie revolver and firSd tioffM &i'katehewan^ d®oUned« “omP«- maas meeting in spite of 3restota3nf

Inland Stanford is apparent ,n this lessening engine became disabled, leaving the train straight at Etienw's breast. The bullet hap- To en^re «e^.ccuÏLv ta th e°Æ“' Hul Aloha Aina and the newspaper lUL^
ofthe income of wage earners. Senator on the main track. This mornffl^tbe army f'1? struck a large button and did not returJmfleota,!!?? ? “.h. trad! “d Bush, and Kaunamano. PThJ
Stanford was practically ^e owner ofthe took an engine from the general man- wound the man, but the ahock caused him to^^ïïmta?^hether^«H-triots are called upon to joinl 
stock of the corporation. The miU was one ager’s west bound special, and coupled to fall senseless to the ground. Henri shot United State, ta. th^ f°' th® lotion adopted to uphrid the righto and!3
ofhisenterprues. The ^inoipal product, it to the train they had seised « barber named Maurice and a policeman are mLly Zring^onîh ta^n!?™1 7 °r fare of tb® naUvta and are nrg “noT?é
of the mills were blankets, flannels and the night before and started for the nam«d Poisson before he was overcome Th»f£XJ£““Sthri»ogh in bond. listen, to Bush, Kaunomano lŒi
tweeds. Sometime, an order to obtained ®«Mes. The U. P. train captured ,Whe? the police searched hto room they thJ seMte™hafb^rF to ntahl ”^1°“ “ H«* John Cummin, and thé
for (doth for uniforms. For nome time the by the Industrials at Troutdale this morn- fonnd papers and incriminating msterial had larre^ attended. ^ to-n»gbt, which was eigner. with them. This to <tedaredto£
mills have been operated at about three- ing, continued on its way Bast without been destroyed after his arrest, showing 8 7    the course of progressive Hawaii. Bvfoi.
fourths of their capacity, as the condition of meeting with any resistance until it arrived that he had accomplices. Replying to a GREAT NORTH PPM aaiDiwni lowing this advice the Hawaiiens wifi ---
trade had not warranted ®mpIoym*nt of all at Arlingtxm, 142 miles east of Portland, Quezon from the judge, Henri said he ee- °KBAT H0B™HEBN STRIKE. who are the tone friend, of the Buntov to
the famlitireof th® works. The reduction where Government troops from Fort Walla |«oted the Cafe Termiona to explode his ' gT Paul. Anril 28 At. „„n j people and its chief,’' “>tiy, Its

taka*ffi80t “*ï‘aDd W,U make «« ™- Walla were waiting for them. The «.Idlers bw”b because it was more full of bourgeois the Gre^tNofthern .toit. w«t tata 8everal P®"®™ whore name, were at
pwtant change in the expenses, for it will were concealed on one side of the main than any other eafe. Several witnesses »!- heL ta Mtal».l^i. A w®nt„toto effect taohed to the oaü for the m«L 
effect the wages of 130 employes. track behind the box oars and on the other M were still suffering from wounds reoelv “j4 Ï? e5 P01®6* °n denied that they were m««ting

------- :------- »--------------- side behind.sandbank. When the iX ®d b. the explosion. ^®.^ ^ ^ tb®.0»®»*- The thrir rensenL lL^Æd.^”J8lt”
WHAT WILL BECOME OP THEM? 5“ ®rmy train arrived at thrt point it was —--------------------------  wSSS? “re ^ut^ Xr th» fa,vol,!!d- the Queen like Widre^Tn ^d Sinn

n41 nUjLl 1 tiEM { «topped by an open switch. Here the Gov- VISIONS OP THE NIGHT. arrived at7decto3ta ^ stayed away. It to generalir^lta^S^
Washington, April 27.—Secretary Car- Sd^S^JnS^v®10*®4 ta on^® “Coxeyttoa” ------ the order bad been sent ont by ftesFdent fhe‘ï 8^°tton of .tbe toyaltote are waiting

lisle ha, received the fonhwing telegram “eUtorirenre. a!7n^on to’New Yohk, April 26—Mirages in the Debs. The company claims ttLimfficknt “fr8/?™ Washington befo4

from CoUeetor Saunders at Port Townsend, land and will probably reach here at 6 a.m. ÿ 8 * T4nnfn,*1’ ®V®” °“ the lNorth Caro' whHe^the un?oU’^éft thl*11 r3hl at„w™k «otlon in Arming al” r^nnta^tho®8 fpom 
Wreh: What will 6e doni with the “hobo.” 1^® ®=d Virginia shores, where spectre, of A^7’.a ïï* P-bUo. Shonld thïï new 4m dretolv.

whre they arrive here is not yet known, ‘be ami mists are most frequently obeetv- Debs. ^thre “aving “8®*™* the restoration of thTo^TtW
S A industrial ttMa was running sd by coastwise navigators. It was left to wrrog that was inflfote|Pro^ t£3 tht wtah to: Uk® P®1-1 the elret3' 7 
dirillnn nfUthï*n H*1 ^5toîfi°n th® °”/5,n Cspt. Blsher and Officers Smith and Phil- men should not be askedto i^Mtoate.”’ “ The morning paper gives a rumor in whioh 
wîï? aI th U"ion Pacific were side- lips, of the steamship Kansas City, to re- The third infantry at Fort «lîSita» i. tbere »««““ to be some truth, that are
tracked, the west bound overland mall train oently run across the most remarkable noo- being held in readiness to vlval “ likely to take place of there
K^MjWfeoutW® before the army tural air vtoion, ever recorded-on th. l^f mref’s notice to where^i^e^ oaUed Liberti party, to Capered rf

T a oo mu D v «ooretre. The Kansae City left Savannah be trouble. A through freighttrain" a!ted promi°ent ~y*«*te united to a dare rf 
I.I«S ÎFZ*’ AK“ 2s—The Rook <m Sunday. At twilight on Monday the last night at St. Cloud but wre nnahto to prient supporter, rf the Provisional Go“
Island has run all Its rolUng stock oat of officers on the bridge saw about 100 or more seonre a fireman. NearBt. P^l ornment now in the American league
timofGr™Jl*toi'. fnn°‘*0D,. “ «ntioii»- fret up in the foggy air, abeut eight miles some excitement o w the^reMtog^ <? the dare oppoeed to that so-aTuTd’ ^
wws L^taktaL 8 errivât;, Other rail- from th« North Carolina coast, a duplioa- three or four tracks of the oomtony tofthe a,0“rl®s °r reform party. Ai a prominwt '
ways are taking similar precautions. tion rf the low-lying shore with houses and abandonment of the Eastern Minnesota train PubJ?f ,™®n, s®14 this morning: " It^s

toere here ami th«re. on the eroedngs. Thenaweneerehad tn«î ««vltaWe that enoh a party ehould he
Wh- darkness had ret in the officers rf back to town as beat they oouhi. The tracks f?rc?ed’ °omposed of royalists, boodlers and

*®v ^v^8h”®w®r4 the phantasm of the were cleared at 5 p.m., and the Omaha train ih® “** ^am,m*D7 element in the A mari». n
edge of the land, looking like a streak of was permitted to go through President îü*8??’ allTOf wb°m naturally gravitate
pamted «Emery in the background rf a Hill .rid the strike to to beVxtended to the ^®2h!!\-It Wonld be the ,im rf .uoh a
show, surmounted and dotted with lights. Northern Pacific proper in a dmFretJo W perty *® turn out the present headsofthà
Ths~‘l soebery and light, were hidden be- this to denied by DeU. SaferetNmtlm^ government end run bln thrfTow ta!
^&2KîïrUteSr.KII SS'te&SSsStlS;

| £~,srJ **- - • -A-."1:

s.^h^-3 msmm =sss-:“-“

13th regiment militia will remain in armory 
to night on tbe Governor’s orders to support

$$!

ROSEBERY’S POLICY.
t

■
Washington Authorities and the In 

dnstrial Invasion—Senator Alien 
Endorses the Army.

1
. RIBARIAN RIGHTS;

w!:vmmi. Government Have Resolved Upon a 
New Departure on the Irish 

Question.
ngton to see if the

i ■Geo. W.- Streeter,
Ooxey Interviewed—“Christ About to | Chicago, is m Waehi 

Begin the Emancipation ot 
Jn Gountry.”
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AFFAIRS IN HAWAII.
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ly summer, if ever, 
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people well. Try
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m
pitaL About four 

whose study of 
profound, bsoame 
belief essentially 

ie gave publicity 
ied a large follow- 
Id in her residence 
nded, and it came 
ell as her dtooi- 
ibly sincere in 
t the cardinal 
i that the puri- 
id heart from all 
itiea could be aole- 
I and prayer. In 
e became the high 
ader. Mrs. Wll- 
lowers and imita- 
lared through the 
woe of forty days 
e but bread and 
eond fast, whioh 
leventy days ago. 
epherdtown. Va.,

it

Washington, April 28—Chief of Police 
Moore has issued a general order to-hto 
concerning their conduct daring the Coxey 
invasion. It contains the following : “Sus
picions and idle persons caught lounging 
about public places or institutions, beg- 
ging upon the public streets or from 
door to door should be dispersed or 
apprehended. Do not use force in 
making arrests unless it Is absolutely neoes- 
rery. The first principle to be remembered 
is the prevention rf disorder and crime.” 
Two detectives who have been with the 
Coxey army at Cumberland report that the 
army Is mostly composed of a disreputable 
crowd of “bums” numbering 275.
JL,Helena, Mont., April 28.—That part of 
Hogan s contingent of the Coxey army oap. 
tnr®4 byGolonelPage, numbering 330 men, 
are still held at Forsythe Under guard of the 
soldiers. Colonel Page early reported their 
capture to Washington and asked instrno- 
tione as to further proceedings. It was his 
understanding that the prisoners would be 
turned over to the United States marshal, 
but it is now understood that only the lead
ers will be brought to Helens to answer tbe 
charge of contempt of the United States 
District court in defying the injunction for
bidding them from interfering with the 
Northern Pacific property. They will prob
ably be brought here within a week, as soon 
as the excitement has died out, and the rank 
and file will be turned loose in detachments. 
The State militia, whioh has been under 
orders for three days, has been dismissed 
from further duty. Under no oiroumstanoee 
will the state resist in bringing tbe Coxey- 
itae to Helena. They are now in the posses
sion rf the federal authorities, and the Gov
ernor will look to them to take care rf 
them.

Columbus, April 28 —At the request of 
Supfc. Peabody, rf the Midland Railway, 
Gov. McKinley to-night issued a special 
commission to John Mahong chief ef the de- 
teotivee of this city, to organise a posse to 
go to Mt. Sterling and resow* a train that 
had been captured there by the Galvin’s 
army. He took fifty men on a, special and 
started after midnight. Four companies of

men
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“ Nineteen paper Japanese, brought over 
by steamer MmuI, were landed in Victoria. 
They went to Vancouver and came into the

: :S
7-i aUnited States afoot. At Blaine they were 

examined by immigrant inspector and sent 
bank across the line into British Columbia.

they returned and are nqw 
They cannot be kept out 

of the United States by simply returning 
them to British Columbia. Should they be 
sent back to Japan at the Government's ex
pense Î ”

The subject was turned ever to Superhir 
tendent Stump for consideration and action.

ANARCHISTS IN THE TOILS-

Pabis, April 27—It 1s stated that Fen- 
eon, an anarchist arrested yesterday, acted 

for. the anarehtrte tn England 
id their friends In France, 

inri, the anarchist who ex-
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.
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Soon afterwards 
held ifc Seattle.

., Victoria.

s C- P. R. RETUTNS-
Montbeal, April 28. — (Special)—The 

Canadian Pacific earnings lor March, 1894,. 
were 11,382 119 ; working expenses, 6968,- 
748 ; net profite, $413/371. For March, 
1893, the profite Were $607,805 For the 
three months ending March 31,1894, tbe fig- 
uree are as follow. : Gross earnings, 68.927,-
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•Capture of Three Hut 
Stealers Who are 

for Trial.

The Oakland and San Frad 
tlngents Make Op Their] 

ences and Unite.]

St. Paul, April 26.—Dispa td 
here early this morning state thi 
contingent of Coxey’« army was 
Forsythe, Mont., at 10:30 o’olocl 
nesday night. Ko blood was she 
submitting to arrest very quietly 

fol termination of the affair < 
a very olever manoeuvre on the p 

• Page, who, on learning that the 
train was delayed by lack of wat 
a special train and took them by i

Tacoma, April 26__A speed
Ledger from Allen C. Mason, wl 
Billings Wednesday morning on 
bound train, says : About one o 
morning the Coxey contingent fr 
600 strong, wearing tri-oolore 
rolled into Billings on sixteen fn 
loaded on top and inside, and wit 
ing, followed closely by 
United States marshals. The v 
passenger train was laid out thirl 
fearing to. run up against them 
safety went on a sidetrack half a 
town, the Coxey train apparently 
own way. At Columbia the railwi 
had obstructed the track at night 
Coxeyites.removed the obetructio 
through and replaced them.

tin arriving at Billings Leader 
fawn, from the top of a rear car, ad 
Urge crowd collected. About fi 
puty marshals marched past unde 
capture the engine. The crowd a 
ward and aronnd the marshals, 
Coxeyites from their train guyed 
shuts, warning them to commit no 
The engineer, though under 
refused to leave the cab, when I 
dozen rifle shots rang ont. The i 
charged and wrested most, of the f 
the marshals, who retreated under 
teotion of their revolvers, firing 
ally.

“ Kill them,” “ hang them,” she 
Coxeyites, who saw one of their i 
top of the train, with blood a 
from a wound in the forehead. Se< 
pnties ran, followed by the crow: 
■tones and hitting several of the 
who were driven back to the train, : 
escaping a violent death. The < 
smashed the captured rifles in pie 

. the railroad rails. The action of 
■hale in shooting on the misoellaneo 
is severely condemned ae foolharc 
citizen was shot through the lungs, 
recover. One man was shot through 
over the heart, having a narrow esc 

_ There Haute, Ind , April 26.—' 
tingent of Co.ev’s army under com: 
“Gen.” Louis C. Frye, spent last ni 
here, using the railroad company 
and ties for fuel. One train was side 
to prevent the Commonwealers sec 
When the trains were etarted in the i 
the 300 soldiers made a rush for a 
and capturôd it. The engineer i 
that the industrials had railroad 
their ranks and that if he refused 
this train, be would be put off an 
their men would take the throtl 
trainmen were unable to prevent tl 
ing as the industrials were determi 
any resistance would have rest 
bloodshed. Brazil being in the hea 
Indiana coal district, and, as hum 
miners are now,out on strike, there 
serious trouble, as the miners will 
sount of being residents, claim the 
of the people cf the city in preferent 
industrials.

Washington, April 26.—A new 
ment to the Coxey demonstration ii 
ington on May 1 has appeared in ( 
son of Dr. Hammett, the health < 
the district of Columbia. He will i 
commonweal army at the district 1 
if he finds any sickness among them 
likely to breed infectionp or 
ease he will place the entire force in 
tine.

Forsythe, Mont., April 26, 2 a.n 
strong arm of the law seized the A 
army of the commonweal. The an 
strong oame in from the west at 10 
its leaders stated that they would re 
Forsythe until morning. At 11.3 
ever, an engineer went to the roan 
end deliberately proceeded to take 
fresh engine to prepare for the tr 
W»rd. In the meantime Col. Page, i 
Keogh, secured a special train ax 
thundering down the road to meet th 
stealing contingent. He oame ini 
aythe shortly after midnight and fou 
large party of the Coxey army asleep 
oars. The surprise was complete & 
Coxeyites gave up without a at 
Troops left most of the men aboard th 
.and surrounded it. Nothing defii 
known as to the disposition of the oo 
wealers, bat it is supposed that eight 
of the leaders will be taken back to n 
to Butte and the others set at liberty,

Forsythe, Mont., April 26__All
■CoL Page and his United States r< 
moved with grpat caution in oaptnrix 
Montana Coxey army, this morning, 
100of the train stealers escaped to the i 
Those captured made no resistance 
over. The number of those taken I 
detachment of the 22nd regiment wai 
induding “Gen” Hogan, Eogineer H 
and Fireman Brady. The common* 
were poorly armed only three res 
5g§B found. Three of the men 
■tightly wounded, their injuries I 

received in the skirmish at Billi 
mooh yesterday. ' Seventy-five depots 
■marshals arrived here during the afu 
and the Hogan contingent of Coxey’s 
was turned over to them. The trl 
■««Wgoof the marshals, escorted by 
taon ment of the 22nd regiment, start* 
Helena this evening. The prisoners i 
Mmlmed in the U S. District court 
without delay on the charge of thefl 

and disobedience of an ininn 
toe general belief is that only six or 
***. leaders will be held and the re mi 
jnH be hauled buck to Butte and i 
liberty.

Oakland, April 26.-The two indu 
armies, one originating in San 
the one here, which pulled apart yean 
have united to-day. They elected 
o®ith as their Lient. General and comma 
m chief. Provisions are running ahor 
to-day about thirty solicitors with oat 
their hats and gunny eaoke in their 1 
went out to make a house to house oai 
for food, meeting with some success.
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sKt&.’ts tiffs? s •sj:
‘fepm whistles and fog-horns. When 
within three or four miles of shore it is 
believed that th# aeronaut in the balloon can 
ascertain whether the sound in getting lost 
ascends. In the ooil of wire that is attach- HRPfllL -, ...Junk™ ^PPPÜBJ .ad^e the balloon fa telephone wire, by 

nVwAntAia a^ d n means of whiOH Baldwin will communicateToronto 8 Mayor to Be Boycotted— with official» on board 58 ship. Major 
Colony for Casual Poor— Livermore, of the Government service, with

Niagara Park. K ? ÿ i hie staff, will àeetee ti* aeronaut il» this
work, which will possibly last seine months, 
end perhaps a year.

FLYING MACHINE IN COURT.
Toronto Telegram : Perhaps no more in

teresting exhibit was ever filed in a Toronto 
oourt than fchat oarried in and spread ont 

MS*’ It was a model 
of H. G. T. Glazebrook’a flying machine 
looking very mnoh like a miniature monitor!
It consiste of a eteamer-Uke body, with two 
paddle wheels, an expansive rudder and an 
Immense double bag over it to be inflated 
with air and gas. The machinery is simple 
in arrangement and construction, the wheels 
working independently and made to revolve 
by aspring wound up like a olook. This spring 
is need only in the model ; an engine wil 
take its place when the thing goes through 
the air. It was brought in for His Honor’s 
inspection in a suit brought against Glaze- 
brook by Thomas Shea, who had a claim ef 
168.60 against the invention for work done 
«m this model and material supplied, besides 
rime occupied “ in thinking it out. ” 
Glazebrook said that the work Was not done 
well, for the thing wouldn't work after it 
oame from Shea’s hands. The machine stood 
on the desk, without flying a wav, for two 
long hours, while the caee was being tried. 
Then the judge allowed Shea $20 on his

ylis®
----

construct great irrigation works in thee parts of the oountry where the Si of rain 

is uncertain, which will wonderfully in- 
«eaee its productive capacity. The soil ef * New System for AMemmnlc Elec 
the country is naturally rich, and it is flong-Custom* Officers and
watered by great rivera. Iu governmentlW Police for Alaska, 
by bad management and blundering and die- 
honest financing, did their beet to ruin the 
Argentine Republic, but although they did 
their utmost to make the country bankrupt 
they were only able to do it temporary In
jury. The depression there has been deep 
and it has continued long, hnt the pros- 
peoU are now becoming brighter, and it is 
hoped that it will soon be more prospérons 
than ever it was.

n.
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KTHB BEARERS WARNED.

A British ship of-warfaaa been cent to the 
Northern Pacific to warn British sealers 
that the close reason has commenced, and 
to Inform them of the provisions of the law 

by the Imperial Parliament to give
effect to the award of the Arbitrators. It 
fa not to be supposed that this warning is to 
be a sham, and that if unwarned vessels are 
met with after the 1st of May, they will be 
seized instead of being warned. We will 
wait to see this aot of gross injustice done 
before we believe that It fa contemplated.

can re-

St. John, N. &, had on April 17 elections 
of mayor and aldermen on We. principle 
then first put in operation in that city of 
the electors in all the wards voting for the 
full number of aldermen as well as for the 
mayor. The aldermanio candidates, how
ever, were nominated as representatives of 
single wards, with the exoeption bf two 
atyied “ aldermen at large,” but the oon- 
stitùenoy of these two, so far as the voting 
was oonoerned, was precisely the

ABSOLUTELY pure
ABOUT CONCILIATION.

CURRENT COMMENT.We cannot see what good 
suit from representing matters with 
respect to the 
with British sealers" in the 
possible light. We were told en Wednes
day by the Times that “ no man-of-war is 
to be cent North to convey warning to the 
■■■fare that the Paris regulations will be 
enforced on May 1.” A very few hours 
after this appeared word oame from Ottawa 
that the naval officer at Esquimalt had re
ceived orders “ to send a man-of-war to the 
Northern Paeifio immediately to notify 
Canadian sealing vessels ’’ ; and not twenty- 
four hours after the statement that no man- 
of-war was to be sent to the Northern Pacific 
wae made the Pheasant was on her way to 
those waters. As our contemporary was 
mistaken in the announcement which it so 
confidently made on Wednesday, is it not 
possible that it may be quite as far 
in error with respect to the way 
in which sealers that it will be 
found impossible to warn before that date 
will be treated ? No one knows what orders 
the officer commanding the Pheasant has 
received. It is one thing to say that sealers 
found within the specified limits are liable 
to seizure after the 1st of May, add quite 
another thing to declare that they will 
be seized. It is not possible to warn all the 
sealers before the 1st of May, and 
quite sure that the British Government 
does not expect either the Commander of the 
man-of-war or the unwarned sealers to do 
what fa impossible. The very fact that the 

* Pheasant was sent to sea so near the end of 
the open season fa presumptive evidence of 
the strongest kind that it is not 'intended, 
with respect to vessels that have not been 
warned and that cannot be warned, to put 
a rigid interpretation on the new law.

DEVELOPMENT OF ALASKA.

Its Resources and Possibilities in No 
Way Understood—Extensive 

Mineral Deposits.

Large Districts Suitable for Fanning 
—Dr. Dawson’s Rati mat*

Too Low.

Labor legislation appears to be exceed
ingly difficult in Great Britain as wall as 
everywhere else. The general opinion 
seems to be that labor disputes must be set
tled amicably if they are settled at all 
The introduction of the element of oompul 
sion is resented by both parties to the dis
pute; and naturally so. - Free men cannot be 
compelled to work for less then they 
eider fair wages or on any other than they 
regard as reasonable conditions. Neither is 
it possible to compel employers to pay 
as wages than they believe to he just, or to 
open their factories and workshops, when^in 
their opinion, their interest requires them to 
be closed. Those who think over the snbjeot 
calmly, will find that in any measure that 
may be framed for the settlement of labor 
disputes, there is no place for the element oi 
oompnleion. This is the conclusion towhioh the 
British Labor Commission has arrived, and 
it will have to be admitted that the

mode of dealing 
worst

Independent” Testimony Cheering 
to Canadians -Dominion Duties 

Lower Than Wilson Tariff.• all the re»t. The new system of voting in! 
■ terfered to a very slight extent with the 

election of the men most popular in the 
wwds they were anxious to represent, for 
only two out of the thirteen wards will be 
nominally represented by men who polled a 
minority of the votes there, while securing 
majorities in the city as a whole. The 

more Sidney ward representative polled 2,313 in 
the city, against U82 for his opponent, 
while m the ward the unsuccessful candidate with 94 vote, was 8 ahead of X 
man elected. The voting for the Dufferin 
ward[representative, stood 1,669 to 1,566 In 
the city, and 71 to 204 in the ward, whose 
nominal representative thus polled only 
one-third of the votes oast there. There 
were only two candidates nominated for 
each ward, and for the two positions of 
“aldermen at large” there were five 
aidâtes. The Telegraph says :

The civic elections which were held yes
terday differed in many important respects 
from any that had previonaly taken place 
in this city. The old system by which 
elections were held of representatives 
of wards by the voters of each ward had 
been entirely done away with, and 
every voter had

Tired of Liberaiiem-Otiawa Sound 
Storms—Premier Mowat on Cum

ulative Voting.

i Tj0r?a!? TeleSram ; Canada, Toronto in- 
eluded, does more complaining about hard 
rimes and has less reason to complain than. .,
any country on earth. Canadians even in I are derived from onr experience of
ibese times of alleged tribulations are en-1 the climate in the Eastern and Middle
fy5,«t p^abt^TXE* TT fT- Kn°WiDg th“ »e winter
u understood iu older oonntriea. The con-1C,mat® ot Mame in latitude 46 to 48- de- 
dition of Canada now and the condition of } «roes is severe, we are apt to conclude that 

ta Ith® tlmea of thdr the temperature of a territory all oi which

Canada. 8 degrees u such that successful development
The standard of living here in the worst I **,?** °* the question. When to this we 

of times is higher than it is among the Bur- !?„ the-.?x'*te.noe, °f th« great mountain 
opean peoples in the beat of time». There ”8®a wltbthelr glaciers, the whole makes 
are many happy and few hungry people in “ P?otnr® of rather a forbidding character, 
Canada even now. . Ia, we °°ine to regard the country as sim-

ply a place for the resort of sight seers who 
love nature in her wildest forms, or of ad- 

Toronto Star: Great Britain bas a deficit f in «“«It of gold and ready to
of $22,000,000, France $16,000,00» and the ?^l0C*“lmo8t everything to find the yel- 
Un'tod States anywhere from $6»,000,000 ,. •to $80,000,000. Truly Canada X reason W oe8]‘t rath?r to compare Alaska with 
to congratulate herself that while other oorreaponding latitudes in Europe to form 
oountries have come through the general an.a°°“racf conception. The most southerly 
depression with the balance on the wrong P?int m 18 “ »bpnt the same Jati-
side of the books, she has emerged with a f“n® “rw rd® Therefore-
surplus, while the distress has been much [ 8 considerable part of Scotland,
leae heavy than in the other lands, ruwajsa aP»rt Denmark, all Norway, all but a 
is a solid, safe Dominion, and her peonle w1®11 part,of_®*!f<len 60(1 about half of 
are solid, safe, wise and just. *** ? European Russia lie further north than the

1 Boutborn extremity ef Alaska. The great
bend of the Yukon is near the Arctic circle, 

Toronto Telegram : A deputation repre- n - to “D"*a provinces
sen ting the Trades and Labor Council writ- P0JP°latl0n»f 600,000 and upwards,
ed upon the Ontario Government last night paralIel.of latitude
and « ere received by Sfr (Hiver Mowat and wkioh Alaska lies there is a popula-
Meaara. Hardy, Gibson, Dryden, and Bron- f}.0”-°i,alfn* 20,00?J0<)0 P60?1®- And as
son. President Walter Burntilof the Conn- ïh«t8^fî!îr,f“tîm®1î?*te*iJth® olimate of
oil was the first speaker and urged- the adon- thlt P®ctl°” °f *he world, so the Japan 
tion in Toronto ofthe cumulative system of a"®.® j*fak®8.îhe olimate «* Alaska better 
voting in the coming elections. Statistics ™î*G®d *? ,.?“1?ment than are the cerres-
were also given to show that if Toronto was ^n,î“iJat.liQdeT8, ,°n the ea*t«m coast of
represented according to population it would /Nort“ ■™lerloa- If ft were not for the great
be entitled to eight members instead of four m0UI?*“n ranges Alaska would be quite
The Premier replied at some length, and ®q”al ** *uperior t”,a°y P“t of Europe
said th^t while the arguments were forolbla b®m'£®®n *1® ““f parallels, 
and certainly worthy of consideration he Th® '“‘favorable effect of the mountain 

In an editorial on the repeated triomphe d« not think that there wae at present any ah.!*® i"**1 tke a8rionltural
of the Prinoe of Wales vaohr popular demand for the change which was ???!!: of Alaska is much more limited

, w., yaoht Britannia the advocated, nothing certainly to jnstify tho “ generally supposed. Recent explor-
Montreal Witness says : The heir of the Government in pitting the pronged svs at,one f,dd 0De ®°re item of proof to the
throne of the Sea Kings should now turn his tern into operation. generally recognized proposition that the
face to the West and see if hn nannnf , __ impressions formed of a little-known coun-quer the yachtemSn!oîX UnitTstoteTta comparison o, try are almost inv.ri.bly wrong,
their owe waters under the rather trying 8k John Sun : It has been stated that wjffi^krB““B is h»d to any good map it
conditions for strangers imposed by them8, the Canadian tariff in force before the Northlrn Al«kl 6Mtorn bonndary of
and win back the America cup/ae the reo«nt reduptione was lower than the pro-1 ,“d^ northern bound-
Queen’s cup is now oalied. TherePwould he po”d States tariff under the Wilson »™l0mbhr me®? ““if* 60th
a great deal of interest in any international biU" The Wilson bill as it now stands pro- n a- alrJ8ht angle. That portât race, but one in whichX ftfaro of v ds. for dutiable good, of the X Wî&te. #.»■ 
Wales was owner of the British /yacht ?laf’” che foUowing rate, the percentege .on oftie J ^ •®d.by DJ" DaW;
would prove the most exciting contest ever lh* °“f of *P«oifio duties is computed In he it geological survey and

„ „ - , sailed. “ last year’s prioes : Chemicals, oils and I £V?y8 a°atam a population of 1,000,-
mmm

. J
experiment, and that it would be humiliât- «eDB^tikan^war^ 8/ron81y ur8ed that British Empire might make* ti?efr triple ®ral aTera8e »H dutiable goods underlie to/v*XiTh“t >• ‘m m®6 11 oar, torri" 
ing if the member, ehould not enooeed fn from carrying Uquor intoXXntiy! “1®brat|°n °f the closer union of the Brktoh 34 The aver- the majnhjd of AlMka.^nd wlVof the
accomplishing their purpose. is working grrat havoc amongst “helndUra f* ^”2 by Way°f fU8trali^. Ynko" river, there is a very considerable

I have sometimes wondered, he laid and rendering fruitless the labors of the federationist^ronld nn dnnkrdelltVm-*^®t-a* cent. Under the'MoKinlev bill the averavo ! are? ao*ted t0 'l*® cultivation of the hardier 
whether persons who belong to boards of mle8ioDaneB- Dr. Bompu says that unless ally adviee*^visit whinh wnrGH “tb°al^B*i°" rate on dutiable goods Groins into thefSul*1^ vegetables. This conclusion is 
this class really realize the meaning t®”?® S*P? 5® ««ken with thU end in view roXhto» L United Ste^waUoîX tb® fuUy borne oui.by the reporte received from
and force of this word “ conciliation.” I £e is afraid that he will have to withdraw nie of Great Britain thlr^tî!1® P®”" »4 pe . prospeetors and others who have visited the
have seen, since I wae appointed to this from district. frète of roe rovlraim 8ub‘ WBBD »» lbbramsm. country.
board, in the public prints statements made visitors to Niagara. 8 ‘ A Montreal despatch to the Toronto Em-1 _, la ”eU known that the Alaskan penln-

" by th® members of the hoard, ï think pnb- Toronto Telegram: Snpt. Wilson of the ~ *-------------  jifre eays: Agentfeman just arrived from „1"b,pe*aB” Y" ‘V8®^ adaP‘ed to
lioly, that they will go so far in the way of Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, reporte THE QUEEN’S CUP. Quebec is authority for the statement that dalT far™,n8- No one
concession and not one inch farther ; that 643,924 people visited the park in 1893 ,   ex-Mayor Fremont, M.P. for Quebec centre, £^£L,» b r .Z® ® J not oonaiderable
andin fencing oyer the proceedings which which is an increase of more thandoubto Mr. Tankerville Chamberlain, member of w|U give theGovernment more than one im- !!i"!2t?^d’°f„that„ "heatandfruit can be
the joint secretaries veers good enough to the number oi visitors in t^provtoue year lament from Southampton, and Cor- vote before the closibg se«ion. Mr. yg I * tbe8rowuth. ol
sand me, I have seen mdioations also on the The receipts at the park from visitore^nd "y Ueutenant in the Naval reserve, has ^rem°nt was alwaya opposed to the Mercier- ,^®. and thnve>
part of the masters that they will go so far rental of privileges for the year amounted offered for competition in English waters Pacaud-Ungelier clique in Quebec, end S^p®tît®“,a“d tnr“lPB “d the common
in the way of concession and no farther I to $18,965. The expenditure ter main ten- tbe Qaeen’« Capwoo by the Arrow inl^" fjaohed the position of first magistrate of I ^. dT^®“h vegetables are profitable
ask you, if that is to be the state of matters, anoe for the park amounted to $16 116 The Ifc *■ understood that this offer is made t?e Ancient Capital In spite of the efforts of a8ncuItQre of insa-
why.ro you here? Conoiliatiou in my mind Niagara Falls Park amf RiverraU„a,0om e.peoiall, with tbe view of induofrg om or ^bcodfa brigade. He will, it is said, pre- L" Iequal ^ ^,® ?
mean* concession. Of one thing I trust I pany pays an annual rental of $10 000 and more American yachts to race in English 8ent himae1^ next time in Quebec centre as a J . mî1Iib° P®°Ple 18 probably to

nrfafci»i> in will R . . may feel ateured, and that is that all the the elevator, refreehment bcoth nhote watore" 8 supporter of Sir John Thompson’s Govern- ‘^L ®,moderat«1y.

ss sfagggtSBaaa stinaa* . tes-S™sgàtte- swrasrs xxsi^*?***^ psajg: gm

eg*.prMfof the truthofwh»l âi6E||g£î7t?lâeotiî^,ti“'t“mMteWhl0llOne of «uhll.hleg fo. thl Ul[—te-i-fc. **" lW-tec h.ve province, and 'it —11.. .itogetber likef,

peoteble position oan affOTdto have suoh with a good share of sound, practice, com- on September^. Prinoipaf MaoMurohy handle her *k,PP®r not knowm8 *>ow to know the difference between a cyclone and I inoe. The coostrnotion of a railway through
thhigs raid about him ae the World publishes mon sense. It men who do not agree on a waa the mover and Ganra Cayley the Mr Chamberlain by the wav offered th ®gale of wmd- *ba *°w 5®a,ee the Rookies, near the
about the editor of the News-Advertiser, certain matter meet with a dienoaitinn to "oonderof the motion. Mr. MaoMurohy Qaeen’s Cod for oomnLitiniTîn’iNSfi V/ Railway oonstruotion. fifty-fourth parallel, so as to connect the
without taking .top. to prove to the world give and take ZZ .T i. rlTa^l td H ‘"V bia,idea «fahSTÎ IX^Zy/o ~,T.d Wt^ZL«ra ^ Prowro, of M. John.. Nfid., he. rortein^'L/W
that they are false and libellous. h.™ I* “?,f larg? Ubor °°loDy far the purpose of giving out of eight h, the capracerhero. rrn^ “"•‘ributed to the Evening Telegram of J^TL8"1ol ^°D?pUabmen* withln

y ana lineuoua. haveperfect confidence that neither employment to tramps. They are to re Arthur Clark wm engLed fr? th™K that city a series of .r-ioleson theimport- Ln*!?®*!! ,llWh®*,1Jtb“ baa Wn do°e”e
wishes or Intends to take an unfair ad van- ~l“y until they are fitted to the Mayflower and e^yarrangementX, 2?°® of^”lng up th0 country by railway.. ^d^n?P«rion L • l

i-a agssaaSSSFSS
as; fi ss- - r—SSSflSÿtfea safissaSSî®^each other and who believe in each other do ^ toMrteütT^erimmXf °* interaa‘ln8 NO RIGHT TO INTERFERE £ffitS?£d the^ï^t "m^SSrôt hu 

itot require a compulsory law to rattle any n oan ' . „ been eLted by tie raUw.yT the ragul"
differences that may arise between them, through JSfr fog horns fiftemXlla! /jf', - B*RMR. April 26.—The North German postal communication with the north.
ZSZfrXrfider,rDlthl: 8°fdnn- G^tt., in a. invited article regarding the
sih^te a^?/« ^ j,not I”}4** *mP°B" the sound of the fog-horn whistle is abetü anneration of Samoa to New Zealand, says
matter what mav be^bhT^h, a®Mlem®nt> no lately lost. The question is, Where the latter country hae no right to interfere 
matter what may be the nature of the law. fee. the sound go? It fa proposed to inves- i“ the admlnUtration of Samoan affaka

& homY to “ thesonnds from the whistle, and fog-horn, with due regard to toe interests of Samoa,
v Thtonêwrom^dv ^ R» «pword, to Mr. Baldwin belfatw mtereete of Samoa are
«uddriightonaoooumtof lte anob l°“ndado- A monster balloon will be “ImoBt exclusively in German hands, and no 
ÎS£fa-a%ÎSg JPfjP jS anohorod to a Government veroel, and will »monnt of agitation on the part of English
to aide mnSmSm %it£ by m*nsof°awi^ oaWe^ro^1"^ dI(taD0* ooUmiee fact.
8e - w“1S2fa* -famt off BtotoSXd Subocribo for The Wbxlkt Colon»*.
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's (From the Juneau Mining Newsi)*
The impressions which most of ns have of

BOYCOTTING A MAYOR.
Toronto Star : At tbe meeting of the 

hotelkeepers several weeks ago, it was eug- 
.Bested that a boycott be declared against 
the firm of Sampson, Kennedy & Co., on ao- 
oonnt of Mayor Kennedy’s refusal to extend 
a welcome to the delegates. The suggestion 
did not take the form of a resolution, but it 
aeems that a general boycott has been estab
lished by the 47 associations in the Province. 
In every town where there is an association 
the hotelkeepers have gone to the retail 
merchants and informed them that if they 
bought their goods from Sampson, Kennedy 
4 Co., they would withdraw their trade. 
Further than this the travellers of the firm 
have been refused hotel accommodation in a 
great many towns upon the plea that every 
room In the house had been taken, when in
vestigation proved that each was not the 
case.

. can-
men

composing that Commission were well able 
to arrive at just and reasonable conclu
sions in the matter, and that they had an 
immense amount of information before them 
on which to found an intelligent opinion.

A bill for the creation of Boards of Con
ciliation for labbr disputes baa been intro
duced in the British House of Commons. It 
appears to be based on the findings of the 
Labor Commission. This bill provides that 
the Board of Trade may invite the parties to 
the dispute to choose a Chairman to preside 
over a

,

“ GLORIOUS CANADA.”P»

m , . _ » right to say not
only who should represent his own ward but 
who should represent all the other wards in 
the city. The plan put forward by the Thx 
Reduction Association, and adopted by a 
vote of the citizens, reduced the number of 
aldermen from 26 to 15—one to represent 
each of the 13 wards of the city, and two 
who are designated aldermen at large. The 
Common Council will, therefore, hereafter, 
be a much smaller body than it hae been ot 
any period since the city wae founded, and 
the work devolving on the aldermen as well 
as their responsibility will be increased.

ALASKAN AFFAIRS.
An Ottawa despatch to the Toronto Em

pire says, C. H. Hamilton, of Fort Cudahy, 
Alaska, secretary and assisting manager of 
the North American Transportation and 
Trading Company, was in the city to-day in 
the mtereete of this organization. The com - 
pany practically controls l all the trade of 
Alaska, and has steamers plying on the Yu
kon river from its month for 1,900 miles into 
the interior of the oountry. Three hundred 
miles of the river are supposed to be in Cana
dian territory. Mr. Hamilton has 
just arrived from Washington, where
he interviewed the authorities there, 
and urged that steps be taken
towards placing oostome officials tin the in
terior of Alaska, and has secured a promise 
that this will be done. He ia , désirons of 
securing the placing of customs and inland 

officers in Canadian territory by 
ra© Dominion Government, and also that a 
detachment of mounted police be sent there 
to enforoe order. He left for Chicago to- 
night, where he will have an interview with 
Gen. Schofield, of the United States army, 
in reference to the internal affairs of Alaska, 
preparatory, it is thought, to the United 
States placing troops in the oountry. The 
question which Mr. ~~

.

Up we are

gfe
STOCKING ALASKA WITH

Sfc. Paul Pioneer Press : Dr. Sheldon 
Jackson, general agent of education in 
Alaska, passed through St. Paul Wednes
day en route to join the revenue outlier Bear 
at Puget Sound. Dr. Jackson is under in
structions from Washington to proceed on 
the Bear to Northeast Siberia for the pur
chase of additional reindeer to be added to 
the herd of 346 already established by him 
in Alaska. This fa the beginning of an in
dustry that is hoped will reclaim and make 
of commercial value the great frozen waters 
of Arotio Alaska, as well as provide a per
manent industry for the Eskimo population 
of that region.

meeting in which the matters of 
difference are considered, 
wa* done in the ease of the ooal strike 
last year. The 
the miners ohdse Lord Rosebery 
chairman or conciliator. Representatives of 
both miners and mine-owners met under his 
presidency, and in an astonishingly short 
time the difficulty which had caused so much 
trouble and lose wee settled. The bill pro
vides that a conciliator or a board of oonoil- 
iation may be appointed, and provision is 
made for appointing an arbitrator by the 
Board of Trade. Neither party is nnder 
the slightest oompnleion. “The author of 
the measure, Mr. Mundetla, describes it u 
a bill to call boards of conciliation into exist
ence and to assist their organization by en
forcing anoh' rules and methods as had 
proved successful in the past, and to record 
and publish from time to time useful deoia- 
ftmi.” It seems to us that the law that was 
enacted by the Legislature of this (Prov- 
Inoe last winter resembles in

DEER.
This was what

MOWAT on cumulative VOTING.
mine-owners and

as a

.
E
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MOROBE AND VITUPERATIVE.

The News-Advertiser fa so elated over the 
euooesa which it has predicted that it at- 
taoks with the greatest bitterness its politi
cal opponents. The Premier is denounced 
in the most acrimonious terms, and it, 
without any unusual provocation, falls fonl 
of the Government press. This is a singular 
course to pursue on the eve of a glorious 
victory. The sure prospect of success pate 
most men in a good humor, and causes them 
to feel kindly to all the world. They are 
disposed to be generous in their day of 
triumph and to speak mildly of even their 
most energetic opponents. But this is not 
the case with our Vancouver morning con
temporary. ■ It seems to have become' 1^*er® does not seem to be a very dear un
soared by the prospect of prosperity, and the 
near approach of victory has added 
to its malignity. The Newe-Advertiser 
has, we must confess, disappointed us. We 
thought that it would be mellowed by 

! cess and not spoiled, and that in its day of 
triumph it would be magnanimous and 
merciful and not ungenerous and vindictive.
We regret that we have been" mistaken. It 
is not pleasant to see men fall below the 
■estimate one has formed of them.

We cannot say that we have been hurt 
by the News-Advertiser's denunciation of 
the part of the press that supports the Gov
ernment. We feel sure that our contem
porary did not mean what it said. Its de
nunciation of its confreres, like ite boast of 
What the Opposition are going to do on elec, 
tion day, was written simply for effect It 
fa mere sound and fhry signifying 
nothing, and we take it for what 
it is worth. But onr contemporary the 
World' does not feel inclined to pass over 
the News-Advertiser’s abuse of the press 
with quiet, good-natured contempt. It ia 
indignant, and strikes back. It speaks of 
tim News-Advertiser and its editor and pro-

;
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international yachting.

1
M

revenue

■

many
essential respecte Mr. Mnndella’a bill.

derstanding either in Great Britain or the 
Colonies as to what really constitutes “ 
cilia tion.” Lord Shand, who waa nomin
ated by the Speaker of the House of Com
mons as Chairman of the Miners’ Board of 
Conciliation, at its fourth meeting found it 
necessary to explain what, in his opinion, 
“ conciliation ” really means. He prefaced 
his observations by saying that he regarded 
the formation of the board as

con-

suc-

1
w
I

geste is true, the editor of the News-Adver
tiser is guilty of a piece of insolent presump
tion when he places himself on a moral level 
with honest men of any profession; if what 
it says fa untrue, we cannot see how the edi
tor of the News-Advertiser can, in justice to 
himself, avoid calling the publishers of the 
World to aooount before a oourt of justice. 
No journalist can be justified in saying what 
the World says about Mr. -Cotton, unless he

1:

mS

WHEAT IN ARGENTINA.

One of the great wheat-producing 
trfee of the world le Argentina. The export 
of wheat from that country in i860 was 
300,000 tons; in 1893 it had increased to 
1,000,000 tens; and this year it fa expected 
that 2,000,000 tone will be shipped from Its 
ports. As it takes a little over thirty-«even 
bushels of wheat to make a ton, Argentina 
Will tend to the markets of the world this 
year, somewhere abont 74,000,000 bushels of 
wheat.

VIENNESE STRIKERS.

Vienna, April 27.—The 14,000 strikers 
in this oity will be joined on Monday by 
40,000 men from the building trades. These 
40,000 men have demanded higher wages, 
bat the master builders and contractors 
have refused to grant their demanda. Tbe 
extreme end moderate socialiste have com
bined to make a great demonstration on 
May day. The meetings wil!*be attended 
by the strikers and violence is feared: 
Meetings to be held in Vienna on May 1 will 
adopt resolutions in'favor .of universal suf
frage and the eight-hour day.'|

London, April 28.—Prof. Gorgan, who 
has been excavating in Egypt for some time 
past, has made a fresh and important dis- 
oovery. A few weeks ago the Professor discov
ered the remains of a supposed King of 
Egypt, and now it fa annouhoed his explor
ations at the foot of tbe brick pyramid of 
Paab“uf baTa fad to the discovery ofthe 
fourth dyntety King, MoruiRatoaab. In 
addition, the excavator found an ebony 
statue and some gold plates, etc. The ex- 
plorations will he continued.

—
a comparatively new oountry 

and Ite teeourcee are but partially developed. 
Then fa a great deal of good land in 
fa yet in n wild sen see state and n
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^MkfoSTv/t ^edne^ "omtog.6 thel™zeo^ooW^d,itor’. 00m’St" m

thonohf A Vî,® U"“1d 8tete,> *»* It K By Order XLtI, FtokS.the term « writ of 
thought th*t the majority were landed. execution ’ shall include' writoftferi/hLS 

The steamer Qaadra whlch left for Van- copine, .eqaeatration Ind etUo^nVTd 
tinnV wUh'fk™ *he.w®?k’ “» work in conneo- all subsequent write that mayHseue for giv- 

*h® Bisheeiee, hae gone to the log efface thereto,’ and the the term « luninir 
60(1 °f ‘he Mdjd where the hall- execution ’ against any parties shall mean 

n?Lfi,.hlr8,kgrOUB<!? **aated- The exact 1 the issuing of any noh^rocTa» raaiL?hto\
In J*! 111” W°tk th? Qnadre f® proeeout- person or property aa under toe^reoedin»^th“11 tw* ^-*jsusjgsst

L^.fvanEL™ *l?i” tht?t<^mer i “ The Process referred to means the write ^

LEUAL INTELLIGENCE.
Inter.nln, and Important Jedpaeata in the eqnitable r«lief°whicii "u °gr.nM'di'nn the

»ma»7al orara. •mSÉi&Èlï’ÆS^fièS !

jjrssaBfl ota. saSasaaf^ife
ton—Thu was an appeal from an order of it is correct. (See Norbarn*^. Norburn
rf re^!f°g the aPPlto»tion 1894, 1 Q B. 448 ) The appUoatton m™t
of tibe plaintiff to sign judgment under Order be dismissed with costs. ” V “**
1UV. .Argument was heard on the 16th J. A. Aikman, for applicants- D M
sz^tT^r S,~zi",rr ■

SZZL'SZ.'Z .£StsOr !±.%,*»'"'■»-
ïïr"^"5S2ÆLis:Si,“
the very nature o£,the damage ehowingtoM 'T* ÏÏ *• “®9 of the Amee^ Hoi-
it must be unliquidated. In addition to Mr D M Eherte®Paoking Co. 
this,the facts disclosed in the plaintiff’s AlMmlrÆ f°r P-}ai“‘< Mr. 
affidavit, which presumably set forth the Cavaleky & CfrLn to mkr

Coxeyites-removed the obstructions, pulled I «dN P^nowdeu^fthUn^’ “ ljyra>n’ I Plained. were due and an agent of the firm I «aker‘ Humphrey, and Dwyer, as an mdoraeTent could |SS*lSÇbet«£S Î?âi3r“ of plain4iff “d Mr Green 
through and replaced them. " * e , of this city. interested was sent to collect the money or ®*Pert committee, to award the contract to Mr. A. jl. MoPhillipe (McPhillips, Wootton ___ »

On arriving at Billings Leader Cunning- Bkfobe Mr. Justice Drake yesterday I rfm°™ ‘he furniture, under an agreement Lh® “tot generally satisfactory tenderer. * Baraard) for the plaintiff, appellant ; Mr. The motion to quash the Oitv PIsrMa
ham, from the top of a rear oar, addressed a Edmund Hanna and Ada Grant, who were ®[gn®d at th® ti™® of the sale. The lady of “aJorlty of the doth samples were, he- F- B. Gregory ( Bely ea & Gregory) for the Light bylaw was yesterday adi?n,n!dh^
large crowd collected About fifteen de-1 committed f^trial for hav^ stoTen prop .Rehouse stood at bay and refused to de- P“®®d Î" ‘he committee, d®*£dJ«‘«. resuondent. Mr. Justice Cre«ê, Î25TÎ.ÏÏ *
puty marshals marched past under arms to erty in their possession, elected for soeedv !lver el‘h®r money or goods, emphasizing ®“hjecto$l to microscopic examination, the . The judgment of Walkem, J,, was as fol- 
capture the engine. The crowd surged for- trial, which is fixed for Friday Mav 4 h®r decision with an axe and a shotgun —the t"1.® te®t, the water teat, and numerous other .
ward and around the marshals, while the Johnson,the lad. charged withattomntino tn !atter 1,1 the hands of her son. The col- I a11 °£ which they stood successfully. T Thisis an appeal from a refusal by Mr.
Coxeyites from their train guyed the mar- commit suicide made a similar choice his leo‘or ‘elt himself somewhat embarrassed 9n® 45der®r ^dressed the Council as J“*‘ioe Drake to allow the plaintiff to enter
shals, warning them to commit no violence, trial being fixed for the same day ’ “J retired. The scene of the episode is on .. Yo?r Hmnble and Honorable Body,” and lodgment under Order XIV. The endorse- San Fbancisoo, April 27.—Advices have
The engineer, though under cover of rifles, ----------— y the Esquimau road. the humility of the board was further men* on the plaintiffs writ is as follows: just been received hv the vu
refused to leave the cab, when ten or a At the adjourned vestry meeting of St m— . , ---------- — emphasised at frequent intervals all the The plaintiff’s claim is for principal due tt nimmj .. b“hentine W.
dozen rifle shots rang out. The Coxeyites John’s church last evening, the following ’*"HB “arbor thieves who a few months way through to the signature. This re- ““der a covenant to pay the sum of $1000 • ^imona from the United Press
charged and wrested most, of the guns from °®°ers were elected : Sidesmen, Messrs. ma“e themselves unpleasantly oon- minded the Mayor of a letter he had recently the 20th of February, 1892, contained in P°ndent at Honolulu, under date of April 
the marshals, who retreated under the pro- B. Seabreok, A. C. Flumerfelt, D. R. Ker, I ‘P,on'?Q* by their depredations, are again I received, in which he was addressed as a? to!re®ment under seal dated tfie 26th day 11th, to the effect that the announced mass
teotion of their revolvers, firing occasion- E Pearson, A. L. Belyea and E. White : 5“ ”0t.l’ .ev,dently having grown bolder jour Royal Highness,” a title which the °* .Feb[aary, 1891, entered into between meeting of the royalists took place on thev
ally. • church committee, Messrs. R. Seabrook, d ,r^ng °*®» brief retirement from public writer evidently thought would certainly P,a*“tiff and defendants.’ The covenant re- evening of the 10th inst.-. at Palace sauara

“ Kill them,” “hang them,” shouted the E- Pearson and D. R. Ker ; rector’s ,^edoe^ey night-some- pkase Hi. Worship. ferred to is not a covenant to pay $1,000, or There might have been one thousand pre^
Coxeyites, who saw one of their crown on warden, Mr. Joshua Holland : people’s 1™, between 6_o clock that evening and 10 The suggestion to have the Police Com- a™y other specific sum of money, but one to sent, possibly one half natives and thereat
top of the train, with blood streaming warden, Mr. Henry Saunders. S!*™ morning—the well-known yacht missloners and the Chief of Police award mdtmmfy and save harmless him’—the Chinese and whites. There were five sneak-
from a wound in the forehead. Several de- , _. , ----------- - t awn disappeared from her moorings in the ‘he necessary contracts did not meet with P]a,nriff—‘against and from’ the payment ess, one pure native, two half white a fia
puties ran. followed by the crowd hurling .. Chambers yesterday, before Mr. Jus- ?utar harbor, and Mr. William R. Marshall, favor. Mayor Teague pronouncing the adop "f certain moneys due by him to one Parker, nadian, Ashford, and an Englishman
stones and hitting several of the deputies, Walkem, application on behalf of the her owner, reported to the police yesterday u°o of such a course the establishment of an which indebtedness the defendants agreed Philips. All the speakers urfferi uniat’
who were driven back to the train, narrowly d®.f®ndant* *“ Eoot and Carter v. Mason & , ‘ "f® “ad been stolen. The Pawn is a j undesirable precedent. He favored the set- ‘° personally assume and discharge. The peaceableness, moderation and a noliov of
escaping a violent death. The Coxeyites ^“holies to strike out section 11 of plain-1 «oop rigged craft of several tone register, j Moment of the question, and of all matters remedy for the breach of such a covenant inactivity, taking no "part in the Torino 
smashed the captured rifles in pieces over ‘ , * “mended statement, on the ground of 2f° ,d in, and with a comfortable cabin. °f the kind, by the members of the Council, wou*d obviously be unliquidated damages, while waiting the action of the United
the railroad rails. The action of the mar- embarraMment, was dismissed, with costs ; 8“« “.at present painted black, with lead- »“d hoped that the committee named, while a“4 «he mere circumstance that they are States in the pending protest or anneal of
shals in shooting on the miscellaneous crowd def®ndan‘ Nicholles to have till May 30 to , °”. "“^r ltoe and white cabin ; her observing all due economy, would purchase oaP®hl® of being fixed at a definite sum can- the Hawaiian people. Nothing was said of
is severely condemned at foolhardy. One Pre®®“? «tatement of claim. Mr. Dnmbleton {*“8‘h l« to feet or thereabouts, and her good things for the police. not change their legal character, or, in other loyalty to the Queen or of the desire to re
citizen was shot through the lungs, but will for Plamriff ; Mr. Eberts, Q. C., for defend- e,8ht feet. Suspicion points tb two “A city should dress its police neatly and words, constitute them liq «dated damages turn to the monarchy. Resolutions were
recover. One man was shot through the vest, “‘Hwholles. ________ k“own characters who have previously m taste,” observed His Worship. “ Visit- when they are not so. Now, a judgment adopted pledging the royalists to decline to
over the heart, having a narrow escape. The steamer Coquitlam which last even I fhL°peJm>m„j‘ndjWh0, T*'® ,een 00 board I «” are q? ok “otioe and draw their in- ““der Order XIV era only be given where take the oath of allegiance to the Provisional

Tebrs Hauts. Ind , April 28.—The con- | in g left for Haddington island for » Ithe F Wednesday night. | ferences from such thingsas the appearance tb® P^rntiffe writ of summons is specially Government and to oppose the re-establish-
tingent of Co.ev’s army under command of cargo, carries up twelve men and some new Postmaster Noah qWAi.°! ,lovenly dressed officers about the endorsed, according to Rule 6 of Order III, ment of the monarchy as provided iu the 
“Gen” Louie C. Frye, spent last night near machinery to putinoplr™tionthetwo IZ fwKti**J***?^^: n*l , “fb.‘ or liquidated demand.’ The call for the constitutional invention. A
here, using the railroad company’s fences ditional derricks that were sent up on the school room of the fimtonW M Îî î.h? I ° ““‘'on of Aid. Keith-Wilson, pf“eD‘ claim, being neither one nor the copy of the resolutions was ordered to be
and ties for fueb One train was side-tracked last trip. A stock of provisions wm aUo church lMt^eventog The orocramme w» d*» AU- H““Phreys, by-laws were °‘her> *®. th®re^,r,e> “°‘ ”?thin the rule, and presented to United States Minuter Willis,
to prevent the Commonwealers securing it. shipped yesterday, tlw proprietors being almost eolelv hv the w Î introduced to raise the sum of $100,000 for hence Cannot be the subject of special en- with a request that the same be forwarded
WhenthetrainB were started in the afternoqn I determined toh«re ample'machinerv noon under the leaderEhfnnf'wh?1.^!1»» ch“r°h» *®w®rage purposes, to grant aid to the Pro d®reement. The endorsement in question is to Washington.
the 300 soldiers made a rush for a freight the ground to make the quarry one'of the lands the various nPnmh^" '?Dcial Boyal Jubilee hospital, and to raise Ineoourato, inasmuch as it mis-states the The following is the substar ce of a
and captured it. The engineer was told finestnorth of San Francisco.7 h Glee 'choir- sobe ” ^ath Mr*1 th® ,vf ®25'0<*) for the purpose of oause of action, and in that respect differs circular issued from the Holomua office.
that the industrials had railroad men in ------------ - > Clement Rowland.- .nn- ««n.-kï? “at Mr. I acquiring the grounds and improvements of from the plaintiff’s affidavit, which correctly It appeals to the natives to join with
their ranks and that if he refused to start Mb John H. Wabd, of Whatcom, who Mrs. Rowland.- «mu *nd J°a°’ tbe ®rltish Columbia agricultural associa- «Çt» forth his claim as being one for iadem- those who conducted the mass meeting •
this train, he would be put off and one of name here Tuesday in search of his stepson Old Woman Who T sfu “ tl,0n for a8fioultural and industrial exhibi- “J‘y- The decision of the learned judge, “ About 3,000 people assembled at the
their men would take the throttle. The I Willie Palmer, is now all but convinced and mA RowUnd. Mil S„mhl Mr. I tion purpetos. though giron upon other grounds than the mas, meeting in spite of the résistance of
trammen were unable to prevent them rid-j ‘hat his previous fears were groundless and Shedden- song “Tti A.h r™, »d T.hf Ha,"[k®rs “>d Peddlers by-law was aJ>°v®» “ust be upheld, and this appeal dis- toe Hni-Aloha-Aina and the newspaper
mg as the industrials were determined and the lad is still alive, the guest of the HumW- chorus ohoi,- „LGT®' Mu”' n“t bro”ght forward, “«owed with c l.s.” Kaleo, and Bush and Kaunam.no.

j résistance would have resulted in Kuper island Indians. The father left yes- <*The Flight of Âges’’kf q’h^fn! "°“gM ^WnaoN explaining that it . ,in , „ —— “ The country districts are called upon to
bloodshed. Brazil being in the heart of the terday for Roche Harbor, whence he will “On the Banks of Allan ’ o g “‘rod““d with the object of enabling _ ftBe,or® Croise and MoOrelght, Jj.) | Join in the resolution adopted to uphe^ the
Indiana coal district, and, as hundreds of proceed to Knper island to effectively die- lands: quartette Miss Andean h® °lty to tak® adTanta8e of the additional B. G Ironworks v. Buse et of—This was r,«ht* and welfare of the natives, and are
miners are noW out on strike, there may be Ptoe of all doubts, and if his present expect, ber and Meml’ ItoLlands^nd^he^Un" under recent amendments to an action tried at Vancouver before m“ “r«®d “°‘ to listen to Bush, Kaunamano*
serious trouble, as the miners wûl, on^ac- «Ware realized., return the boy tohie duet, “LarborîwMcb ” Me«™ MffMa*** Municipal aok it was necessary that Justice Walkem and a special iaryresuH Keulia, Cummins and the worthless foroim 

toe «onT^rto,def’1 Claim, the °h.a"‘y h0n,e lnd “?ione mother- and ’ R«îK and chor^tooh- t“ ÎLlM^Ut' ^ke" ,“,d Peddk" '?* in a 12,550 for pontiff On ®rB with them. This is declared tobefhe

Washington, April 26.—A new inmedi- 5®**^ ®“keWl was tried before Mr. Justice J______ _ Î2 collect, the revenue usually derived from she had merely advanced certain sums of who are the true friends of the country its
ment to the Coxey demonstration in Wash- t^s wâl £ G°£nlyn00wtJaÛflï As a»»ounckd yesterday morning in the th® community. money to the defendants and was in no wav P®°Ple a“d it® chiefs.” 7‘
mgton on May 1 has appeared in the P*r- L ’T®*,% oa?® “■ which Dr. F. W. Hall Colonist, orders have been received at I. ^LD. Mhnn thought that the difficulty a partner nor liable as such. Rosa Mueller Several of the persons whose names were 
to. A-*, ®am,met‘i the health offioec of fj, f?r a h*'1 of f69 for Prj" Esquimalt from the Admiralty, dirontlop f ad a.,',° thefp?,t thr°i*gh the imper- did not attend in court, her evidence, which atta°hed to the call for the mass meeting
the district of Columbia. He wfll meet the ,A “““t®1 claim was put Capt. May, of H.M.S. Hyacinth the seniof aI?1 d,®fi°ltlon 01 ‘ hawking and “ ped- was taken by commission at Minneapolis denied that they were placed therewith
oommonwe*1 army at the district line, and M ‘h® d®knda“‘ ,or f250 damages officer of the station to send “ vessel “orth fw8’ * ®® of opinion that the proper being read at the trial before the jury, ^hé ‘heir consent. Leading white adherents of 
if he finds any sickness among them ‘hat is ^“®‘Hf. Hall for alleged malpractice to warn the coast sealeie to cease operations aotio® ,to b® tak?n wa® m the direction of defendant, Rosa Mueller, now movee' for a ‘he Queen, like Widemann and Newmann,
likelytobreedinfpotiougor contagious dis- “d*1®»1®?6 in attMdanoe upon defendant’s on April 30. In consequence,ItMS^ Phea ame”din8 the Revenue by-law in this re- new trial before the Divisional court. The r®ma>“fd »way. It is generally believed
ease be will place tne entire force in quaran- . dur“8 oonüaement. The principal aant, Lieutenant-Commander Blair, wss no ^y iaw* 40 •ooompUsh the grounds for the motion, which is made by phat thu section of the Royalists are Wait-
tina ZZ1 ,vTh% Wva°“ ev,dence ‘ified to proceed at once along the o^st on L ® by one were confusing a, Mr. A. J. McColl, QG, are that the evi- “g for further news from Washington before

Fobsythb, Mont., Aprfl 26, 2 a.m—The I' ®“,. ® ly ‘h»‘ there was no this duty, and after completing provision- well as unnecessary. denoe did not disclose such a state of facts °®mniitting themselves to abstaining from
strong arm of the law seized the Montana *°“^‘*®“f»®‘h® <»“nter olaim. Judgment tog she sailed last night for NanaimS The new by-law fixfpg $20 for each six as constitutes Mrs. Mueller a partner ; that aolio^. ln forming and running the new
army of the commonweal. The army 600 M,d ^°®t®~d®- whence she will go to the® W est coastunder ?0nïh, ** the lloen*® fe® tor peddlers and the farthest extent to which it goes is that "PfbUo. Should that news seem deoUive
strong cam® m from the west at 10 45 and k“dant ^“<Lne“'t«d al“.°“ ‘h« counter sealed orders which will be opZd when hTk#r,fr , tht loa=«d ®®rthi“ money to thf other de- agaio8‘ ‘h® restoration of the Queen they
ita leaders stated that they would remain at | *0?',__,ely®6,for Plaintlff Ï Mr. E. she gets out of the straits. On Saturday H. ®ÜMPHB®^s advocated a réduction Codants upon which she has received and PBrt in the election; The

M 8. Hyacinth leaves for Comox, and after ÎÎJÎ*®1/ ln.orea«e instead of diminish the is to f4C?ivf |pter«ftj that certain evidence, °?ornto8 Papers give à rhthôi1, Î2
coaling there proceeds to Behring Sea where T?f®”0®- namely, tfclê Of 3. B. MoArthur, was ‘h"®aeem' “ ba some troth, that a revival
eheietoaeeuLin pstrolltog daring toe sea- of t^“y8Uw wL<,8.r|Tdr?h?!‘ ‘k® ^rinoiile wrongly admitted,- that eertato other evi- bkeiy to tske place of the so-called 
Uapt Grant, Capt. Warren, Messrs. E B. that all donbte k!*1 ri«ht, but to order denoe was wrongly rejected, and on the Liberal party, which will be composed of
Marvin, Geo Monroe, R. Hall and Capt. bv law S iü!y ^ J®?l0T®d M to *hioh *ronnd of .nondireotion on the part of the Prominent Royalists united to a olaesof the
Haokett, representing the sealers, went out 1»M „vSr “ ” amended th® matter was judge. Mr. L G. McPhillips, Q.G.snd Prewnt supporters of the Provisional Gov-
to Esquimalt yesterday forenoon to inter- In committee th. t' -, . , Mr. A. E. McPhillips appear for the re- “rmnent now to the American league and
view Capt. May, and give him what tofor ------------Mttee. toe Council made a few spondents. tfae <d»8® who are opposed to the so-called
rnation they could in regard to the where- bvdaw to. Tnh.-i îr .‘h,® tower»ge loan The case oconpied the time of the oonlt ®4®ionary or reform party, 
aboute of the coast sealers. The schooner the AiJrlcnl 1«i a “ld by"kw’and yeeterday, and will be continued to-day. Æ» prominent public man said this
owners have forwarded on the Phes- ‘Association grounds by- ----- y “ototogv “ Itis inevitable that such a party
sant letters to the captains of the A-v—‘he date for the issuance of the Asnland v * rt, r- shonto be formed composed of rovali.tZ
Aurif th®m, to oeae® operations on effaot Oftoeby-Uws ^The^otin»6 Mr. Justice Walkem gave judgment /ester! totoeA* ^ Tammany element
, and return at mice to port. Collée* three hv l.w. iu ts . The voting on these day morning in Chambers on an intereerino *“ the Amdridilil foagdb, all of whom natnr-tor Milne gave Cspt. May yeeterday a list SfM.Ï proriZ * Ta®‘day’ the 15th point of law. TheTudgLntu « Wtowël a,|y grsvitate together. It would b” toe
0^aH.8®abD8LVes*el* now °“‘from this port, P ______ “ This application1 is made under the a*m,°‘®u°h a party to turn out the present

NICOLA VALLEY EAILWAY.

sneee Uoaat ara alro expected to ueaee opera- the C. P. R. near Spence’s Bridge to the ively fbr wages. The ground of the am>li- q * . .wmnltted6i°f 3“i06* Whun fcïey have VaIjl6vle 008,1 landa 80me forty roUwdlataut, °*tion ia that the appototment of a reefer reâ^teredhUn.dre|d ^ F**?? pereone had 
romplated the J trip along the Japanese and thence tolNioola Lake, about six miles was equivalent to legal execution. The sec- AnillO* Ten vI* H°°ol°la ”P ‘®
S? ** Tney will then return borne. The farther on. The company some two years tio° referred to te aa follows : In oase of a i , , Ten days more remain of the Pheasant is likely to come across most of the ago secured from fifteef to twenty squ«' writ of fieri facias, or exeintton «dust ‘"«“‘y fonr- f Tim Portuguero are hold- 
■ealera sottiewhere between Queen Charlotte miles of coal lands, and subseauentlv oh goods or land, any clerk, servant or work, ^eae °f losing their

Cm“- So,^dl CaP‘- Gandin, tained a charter for the railwa^1 The7 coal ““.to whom the execution debtor or per- Porta8neee citizenship by taking the oath.
Mlved iMiïsn.tnh*trn® d®Par‘™en‘’ has re- «* blAnrinouss^ i« of the best quality, the ““•Çhist whom the prooees istoes 1.^- 
°! ,. d , dispatoh from Sir Charles Tupÿor coke produced-from . it being equal to the debted for salary or wages, may apply by 
to r^A?yl .n 1,th® I“Perial Government, best CoroelUvflfe, Pa., product. Thequan- »nmmone to Chambers8to a judge of the 
™ î°.tf“diK? °ULa. warning to seal- t»ty of cod obtainable is Immense-equal, it °°“rt ®“t of which the process itaues, and k

a,kto8 him to Inform those in- is believed, to a daily output of atoonsand ®h®ll be lawful, for snob judge, upon snob 
t erected. tons for from 60 to 100 years. Analysis “PPlioation, and upon proof of theolaim of

shows that 60 to 70 per cent, of it Is'pure ®”°h clerk, servant, laborer or workman, to 
oarbon, with e very small percentage of ash. °.rd®r ®° muoh *» shall bq due to him from 
Iron ore assaying 80 per cent, of pure iron the execution debtor, for salary or wages, 
uobtatoable within torse or four miles. “°® oxosedtog three months’ arrears, to be 
Th® company, which are composed of Van- P*id to ‘he applicant, ont of the proceeds, if 
oouver and Victoria capitalists, expect to *??> °,.th® execution, in preference to the 
start Work soon, and only await the report «Mm of toe execution creditor,’ etc. -

tü1?? •PPofa*®d hy President Van “ This section was subsequently amended
H>nie to make ta investigation of the dis- by postponing the preference tons riven to 
trfot. Ae already announced, toe turning •*of toe first sod took piece on the 18th iMtf 
on which occasion interesting and encourag
ing addressee were delivered by President 
^r; Mayor Anderson of Vancouver
aDfl5tb®r,i_ali of whom expressed great 
oonfldenoe In the suooessof both too railway 
and coal mining enterprises.

--------
tom Tb* Daily Colon
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Company will be held at Vancouver on 
Wednesday, Mey 2 -
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Capture of Three Hundred Train 
Stealers Who are Held 

for Trial.
Jubilee Hospital and Agricultural 

Association By-laws to Be Voted 
On May 15.ng .

The Oakland and San Francisco Con
tingents Make Dp Their Differ

ences and Unite.
In accordance with the provisions of the Tendws Police Uniforms-License 

.... ti , ‘ Lebor ooneilietion aod arbitration aet ” ri I «’'S' ''‘FttBS for Peddlers and
It is reported that Rev. Oeorge W. Thy- ”recent sees ion, the government have by Hawkers.

w-x---------  lor, rector of 8L Barnabas’, has been ap- ord®f oonnoU prescribed very complete
St. Paul, April(26.—Dbpatohea received P<dnte,d *fTthe oharge of the parish of St. "8a'a,°?.e the procedure in the settle-

contingent of Coxey’s army was captured at Island. P ^ | tahe up five pages, three being occupied by I ^® held yeeterday afternoon In the
Forsythe, Mont., at 10:30 o’clock on Wed- hil theft n,,olfro_ th„ n„n. , . “® ®ohed°.le® .containing the drafts of the “‘yor e parlor, His Worship presiding, and
—VSta No blood wm tad, ta own agAglS;.»; jf.g» - “a y. E^taWllta. HtaL, Bta,.
submitting to arrest very quietly. The sue- tonoed to one month’s imprisonment by the acceptance ritoeir awards "“a aerie I M^’ J>Y®r and Humphreys attending,
oeeefnl termination of the affair was doe to ®i4y PoHo® Magistrate, who had been asked: is also provided for. f The firat mltter to receive consideration

Tacoma, April 26.—A special to the I set aside the writ of summons, was granted on the level. Of com™ nnHl amÏ w "'ai I w i? • “®«B (tvho asked $6 for
Ledger from Allen C. Mason, who was at by Mr. Justice Crease yeeterday. ifr. Bel- appeared little can be done in the way of I ,iZ°° w ” ^ tor Canadian calf), and 
Billings Wedneadajr morning on the west-17ea 4or ®*8g! Mr. Morphy contra. | mining operations, which nromise to be I Maynard (whose figures ranged

rolled into Billings on sixteen freight oars, | .t. e a???llp®Pt f. I8?4» *? mad® b71 creek, the lower Queenelie and Horee-fly f 80 eaoh foLth® ““iformt for
loaded on top and inside, and with flags fly- î"f.1II®LWa thA°,l, y of Xi°‘?r,a- will be creek. Mr. Whittier is down on bo.?ne« the1cbl®,f and ®®rgeants: Thomas and Grant 
ing, followed closely by a train containing L,. vr*b®.9^1 Gall on Wednesday, the present, in connection with which i,e ®“i1JÎ®d ^“P1®® “1 Altoen qualities of cloth. 
United States marshals. The west-bound I 30611 May» a‘ 10 0 oIo®k m toe morning. | wUl go over toe Soundthis Evening. I wl for®aoh suit: W. D. Kinoaird
passenger train was laid ont thirteen hours, The Stvne Greek OoM Minin™ ru—™__ . ------------ - 8" I asked $ 19.50 to $25_ for varions styles and
fearing to. run up against them, and for Ltd., of"Vancouver has filed articles SmÏ’ A DI9P7TB ®ver ‘he poeaeseion of forai- and M- Firth tendered at $18
safety went on a sidetrack half a mile below I corporation, the cauiteT stock hZîn JnlL^i I ffl®, Par°haeed ,0“ the instalment plan ie S?. ^ for ®“it® “tode to sample selected.
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Interested was sent tn nnlUnt v.Km 1 expert committee, to award the eontr

ROYALISTS nr HAWAII

oorres-

onr terri- 
that on

Forsythe until morning. At 11.30, how- A' ®°hert«on for defendant.

Jameson v. Vebbiest was decided in 
plaintiff by Mr.

nmSBWI_____ T.IIII11T .«■ * County court jHD ^___
Keogh, secnredTa***speciri ” trainiDând ™ I w°?l® tim® a*f Jal- B®ale’ a «toward on one 
thundering down the road to meet toe train- *p® °!Lith " ®‘a‘,on, assigned,
stealing contingent. He came into For- w ui “arn®«f“ being appointed trustee,
eythe ehortly after midnight and found the “,on‘hr®«d*a“°“d
large party of the Coxey army asleep in box rmg8 “P°“ wbioh he had advanced Beale 
oars. The surprise was complete Lid toe ™M®7Th“i °,® ”f th®ïri“8?h“ *inoe h«en
Coxeyites gave up without a struggle. I *° i__aotlo,n 'Ta® brought by Jameson
Troops left most of the men aboard the train hti/HW® ih rePl®vm tb® n“*«- The judge
and surrounded it. Nothing definite U I 6 *a,e V10 7«rblea‘ was oondi-
known ae to the disposition of the oommon- aj™d ‘.h®4 <*0 trustee was entitled to
wealera, but it is.opposed that eight or ten ^ $U to^vKf1 toe toWring.V®M^

Walls for plaintiff; Mr. Morphy for de
fendant.

The Gazette rf yesterday announces that : 
“ Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works up 
to Monday, 21st May, for permission to 
lease the undermentioned lands for toe pur- 
pose of cutting spars, timber, or lumber, 
subject to the provisions of the “Land Aot” 
and amendments thereto, viz : —Lots 30. 31. 
32, 33, 50, 51 and 52, Range 2, Coast Dis
trict, containing in the aggregate 13,892 
acres. The competitor offering the highest 
ossh bonne will, subject to toe fulfilment of 
the provisions of toe
amendments, be entitled _________
premises for a term of twenty-one years, 
Each tender mast be accompanied by
‘“®dbank check to cover the cost of a___ _
•L,642-70- the first year’s rental, $1,389 20, 
and the amount of toe bonus tendered; and 
if the person tendering is not the owner of 
a properly equipped saw-mill In some part 
of toe Province appartenant to the limits 
tendered for, he most enclose another certi
fied check for SLSSO'fiO, as a guarantee for 
the erection of a suitable mill within two 
years. The cheeks will be at onoe returned 
to unsuccessful competitors.

■At the next regular Council meeting. 
Aid. Harris will ask permission to Introduce 
a by-law regulating toe management of Ross 
Bay cemetery, and repealing the old by-law. 
The ohief reason that induces AM. Harris 
to take this move is to place toe direction 
and care of the cemetery more directly ln 
the city’s bands, and to do away with the 
somewhat unsatisfactory state of things now 
existing. At present people who wish to 
have their lots properly looked after hire

made that by the ose of salt and in other 
wajrs seme men have endeavored to spoil the 
attempts of other gardeners to beautify kite

over, an engineer wtf&c to the round house
âtîSBæ I £3* “

Justice Drake 
judge yeeterday.

o one

m

of toe leaders will be taken back to _ 
to Butte and the others set at liberty.

Fobsythb, Mont., April 26.—Although 
Col. Page and his United States regulars 
moved with grpat caution in capturing the 
Montana Coxey army, this morning, nearly 
100 of the train stealers escaped to the woods. 
Those captured made no resistance what
ever. The number of those taken by the 
detachment of the 22nd regiment was 331 
inrinding “Gen” Hogan, Engineer Harmon 
and Fireman Brady. The commonwealers 
were poorly armed only three revolvers 
being found. Three of the men were 
slightly wounded, their injuries having 
been received in the skirmiah at Billing! at 
«non yeeterday. Seventy-five deputy Ü.S. 
marshals arrived here daring toe afternoon 
and the Hogan contingent of Coxey’s army 
was turned over to them. The train in 
-charge of the marshals, escorted by a de- 
taobment of the 22nd regiment, started for 
Helena tois evening. The prisoners wfll be 
arralmied m the U S. District court there 
without delay on the charge of theft of a 
‘rein and disobedience of an injunction. 
The general belief ie that only six or eight 
of th® lead®r* wfll be held and the remainder 
will be hauled back to Batte and set at 
liberty.

Oakland, April 28.—The two industrial 
ermies, one originating in San Franeieoo and 
toe one here, which palled apart yesterday 
have united to-day. They elected Dr. 
Smith as their Lieut. General and commander- 
in ohief. Provisions are running short ««.i 
to-day about thirty solicitors with cards in 
their hats and gunny sacks in their hands 
went out to make a house to house qanvses 
for food, meeting with some

morrow A
i

I ATHLETICS.
THE NANAIMO G BOUNDS.

superintendent of the New Vancouver Goal 
Compaoy to make a first-class athletic 
ground of toe “Swamp” has naturally given 
great satisfaction to all interested in sports 
in the city. The “Swamp” fa only » f«w 
minutes walk from the'oentire of town, and
isrKiîr

ta.r.îasiciss^sr--

“Land Aot” and 
to the lease of the

a oer- 
survey,

MAJ0& MUTTER'S POSITION.
To the Editob Under toe head- 

ing, ia one of your editorials in Colonist
2Lif‘??,a7’ ^th APr«. ®f “ A Little Game 
Spoiled , is toe eentenoe, “He saw (Hon. 
Mr. Davie) what every one else who had toe 
« A dl®o®r“|n®nt perceived, that Major 
Mutter,‘hough professing to be a rapporter 
of too Government, was realty be bitter op
ponent.” Now, Sir, will you be surprised 
Po lean that Major Mutter Is not an oppon- 
ent, much less “a bitter" opponent of toe 
Government of the Hon. Tlmodore Davie, 
and never was. I consider that I need say 
°° J»®.»® what really occurred, or was in- 
tenfiod by Major Mutter's remarks at the 
meeting, fa I presume only of interest to 
those concerned, and Major 
quested to stand for the constituency by 
strong supporters iff the Dsvie Government

planting flowers and keeping" toe N.B.^I W oo™sera* toe^mra’Jt^îe 

hi order. This has led to a very un- *» whiçh you allude.
*1 -tiw. gar-

- -îh
m
I

1Awarded Highest Sonora World’s Fair.to.
[o

■ wf
114,000 strikers 
in Monday by 
g tirades. These 
1 higher wages, 
ind contractors
demands. The 
diets have oom- 
imonetratlon on 

IPbe attended 
oe is feared, 
s on May 1 win . 
universal eut-

p marine movements:
, An ®”'nato®d 24-foot sloop supposed to 
be owned h. this city, drifted ashok^Lo- 
pex Uand a few days ago with all sails set, 
but with noone on board, A quantity of 
70*?“,;val,?hiD8 w“ found in the oshln, 
(and with the boat) ha. bera taken posse.- 
don d by Mr. G G. Chadwick of Lopez 
island, from whom toe owner oan secure his

Matter was-re-

■
Si/

valueof manner ®® 40 retain the fuH madlHnal
Parilla a 
Ur”°£

md

■—s^PoiHamilton, Aprfl 21.-It is stated m 
good authority that J. W. Merton wfll ra- 
°®tT® «h® Wentworth shrievalty vacated by 
too death recently of Archibald MoKeUar.

-RS
were 42 Chinese „

h°*rd theeteamehipMogul’stoTnot being TT Creaa d Tart‘r Powder.—No Amonla; No Alum.Used in Millions of Homes.-4o Years the Standard
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,t*Jt U,elf8st> *harP *t!2 
ciaUonh6aaJki™g" thy?’™hat*°r ^tble“°

usMuon uiiiDg that the amateur rowintr .{■ùÆî ■
“?",be ““ducted as last year was read, *te8srSl Home and Cotton of Vanrnn

•rZZ&iSCFJiFS ™ Ter ttl™ - *">■« «f ib» " js-f “» a* - ü mïï: :::.i s**w*uik

B , ............. .......... .............. £? oa ,nP?.n Capt. Clarke and arrange for
A regular meeting of the Liberal Asso- At the u.ij , „ ?" hoIdJ"g„ of the regatta on the

235ÏÏÏt!ï£StS2t wl^Sa.Vil'SSSS M“““■ ±r£*~ fclaiffigifwaariw* £&?r£z
Mr. John McMillan delivered an interesting the nominations of T- t n Jfn®n,,9®d wiJltbeCapt. Gandin and Capt Warren, ma” meetin8 held last night, at which, it
address upon «< The duty of the Libert! w Z.MP p ^ p T‘t,ow* J’ a^'^T ^ ***« berthed, the retiring memk
the party, and the dut, of the I4bÏÏ»iy j f to ’pon" 1“” l°n,d »f their steward
totheoonntoy.” heimeroXbei^deoLd0^: £ A ,r°™ to p!,",!" g°°d ta™ “d « atteotift

My observations,” said he, « have led Nation, though thankful for the honor done Snf^“ for the ««•«» must be to the hands “ 8iven “<* and all of the speak-
me to the conclusion that the political ore- hV"?; The meeting was then thrown open M»oO?6°r5?r7 be,?re 8 °’olo«k oi\ Monday, ere- Mr. Cotton first took the platform

«. ïïSé*^ gÿrtiiï” -a- -"-wa2T sa,^: «tÆES fe ^•rta"-“d-k*“■nr hug«UbUd»dfitted d„ MSk—«ataC-.' —- fV ■ on * kturt., 11, gU^ PJ!°™d°n -■ Colton afr,ir

more to their oiroumstanoes and surround- candidates to the forthcoming election to °°mmittee will be asfced to grant $1,000 for <rfterward« outlining the policy of the op. 
ings than to their convictions. EspeoiaUy oome out fixt-fl ,oted either ae Government !“® »“d $600 for illuminating pur-1 P°®,tio°- Mr. Horne followed and
is this the tiuth with regard to the young or Oppositionists. He observed the great- ^ _________ _ . corded an excellent hearing. He has
men, and henoe it is that many intelligent Mt integrity and ability to the Gov- mro ana mm - veloped into a fluent and effective speaker
and conscientious men as they have ad- eminent. The Opposition had no pol- ®FF FOB THENORTH. and surprised those present bv hiaroJi’
vanned in life and political knowl- *°y—“o semblance of a policy. The u . ------ and convincing replies to all nnâ.Hnn

1 I;Mr. TFell acting in the Interest of the ^5®’ embr“ed th® opinions of Government had a 'lib£»l policy Tef ye'‘erd»y the United States sur- to him. P questions pot
^«Ï!dhoa5diÂÎJÛl~h5Lrlïu?eration ^h® to their 0PP°n“te- The oause of freedom “ regards the opening up of the country. Il7rt!®?Tr Patterson en route to Alaska Mr. Home said that he had «one tn v; 
tmutd l onBare ht* Services to be con- never can suffer from open, fearless disons- especially the interior. One thing which g*eh.*d BsqUfaalt, followed closely by the toria four years ago as an independent hni 

*• Is it the intention of the assignees to ren- J1®® “d ^ee^stion; if the work of the should be urged on the Government was the Bbrt tbe schooner Earnest to tow. had promised to mppert the government if
îfkCiv detailed statement ^ party is in the interest of freedom, necessity of aiding in the oonetrnotion of a Ï bound north with the American I the land act was amended un thn>. fk 1
oLtrhgeetrk 8affalr8at,to ®bo time they took it is the duty of every Liberal, to the inter- gravto/dock at this port. 2nother thtog °* tb® Alajkanbound.^^ nioiom prwttoToî «SontS.
i-8. AS Trustee Tates stated at the last meet- M P*??’ 60 aoqair® & knowledge of was the estaMfahment of the Provincial Thelr^w “Ued here for supplies. I areas of land mlghtTe done away with. He
ing thnt i here bad t»eS dtaorepaeihesta the ‘be history of the party, and to devotèiome university near Vancouver, and ■ Their next point of oall is^ Comox where had alao insisted thatthe«,h^Y ,5

bf the bl,.‘k-have not the credit® effort to the dissemination of its principles. Immediate institution of a Normal «/-Wi &re 10 °°M- The Earnest win aot as be «mended so that all nnblio^h^ 
Sorenft^ït0k“9W Wbat **- ^repauciee Povmit;me at;tbo ontaet to Lu^yTu He wouldatoo urge upon theTovemm^t Lik"^ n® dnri”? the ^îo“be
hr VhA îLt]?e ?aîia Htteiot was given ^.ividu*,toin 88 opposed to the rope&l of the mortgage tax, which bears 8urvev<!Ll Jl^*diM1 PVCty T8 AmerioM1 h®*1* of «presentation should be Arrived

Bh?rt]y berore i ta failure, to a per- ,thât I believe the true interests of heavily on the farmmrs and borrowers. * aurveyors will commence work just where at. He had urged these matter» „ ed:S,Mnbe,Henhttifi®d^tilttï® Pteyrv»tion J- W Horne,"Tp.P.. said tZ fonr They Wlll be land«l the government al the^goverhZt
5. I. it also une Sat a^StotoroSii, or nar * md,yidns1 rights rather than with their 70»™ ago he had gone to Victoria as an ln- *??.• ÇhlIo6t and Yakutot bay, responded to a satuf .ctory mraner

be®0 accored^ since iho^deed o^ae- »urrender to the care of a paternal govern- I dependent. The Independent party came ^ p,°k®d°p again by the steamer I Home next proceeded to review the nn™,
corded? “ made* but before it was re- I believe that individual rights ex-10°t on a very broad platform, but when they ^***6 close of their season’s duties. The pus aots of the legislature favorable to

8. Is it true that the stock owned by the late an^that^ me‘i,tat.ion °f government, j gottogetherthelrvlewswere very muohdiver- IJl7,, °P 01 about elgbty members, couver, and to oonneotion with the accom
i° the Great Western h^tel ooS Jbatthe necessity for the existence of "ded- Some were out andontOppoeitloniets, ™ willapa” replaces the “garland » pHsbment of which he claimed some credit 

whXwMÏÏS^IS' t°HMr .T- Fob-and U so g e?? t iteelf anaes from theneoeesity of others were the slaves of a few narrow ideas. The American steamer Wiliam. _ki . for hie continual, persistent appeals to th
82#ftL* even balance between the He could not support those ideas ", plies between Neahl^ and Sentie govemment-am^thedi the ore" ion of !

thMe' Q^MtioM K«rk*dAt0irep,y *S toe^trLl^® i ?®iDg pouvinoed of agatast the progress of the Province. He the place of the Garland on the Vfot^ria t<8gi8try dUtHot ^th« city, the elublfah

sAgJaraaeyiia't, a wjteîîKSî &%:■<*. X'sssssï.iwellnr no^ “h wbetb®r be d,d that work ®P°y ▼■Prtoclple, Mr. MoMülan said that School aot waramended, then the land laws and, being owned bythe time nartieew^ ver had received mwe than $100 000 in -r
well or not. He went on to state to regard the leaders of both political parties have at w®re improved so as to curtail speculation, put on the run in antioinatfon oeae of her contributions! Another rhlm.l
Dointed h^Mgn<w TT"™ not »P" times abandoned principle for expediency, »“d bwt but not least the redistribution had crowd coming than reached here Thl *®onr®d for Vancouver through his exertionf
pointed by Mr. Worlock, bub that the whole d®olariDg that such action ie at times essen- been so fixed that he thought the Main steamer will return tv> a Üî* was the erection of the nresent oonrh h DS
matter of theto appointment had been left tied for the nltimate welfare of the count™. land had got the big end® of the Vtîôk o’clock thb moX 1*11^^ ®" ^ the tidal tod. wüî to” beTacnn?®! 
moneration to®»fi ^ lî h“ re" £ Protooti<?n he oUimet They had expected thlt the Opp^Uo^and resume herregZrrun WÜ1 afterward8through his exertiC ; “g^ment ^

Deration, he was paid by fixed fees, and bawd on this assumption. Even suoh men Independent members would pick holes in onr» » tenanpe of the Darcev island lazArettn i0 f
anyone was dissatiefieiniis bill could be a" Speaker Reed in the United States—and the measure, but all their arguments were tk , M®BKS C0NDITI0N- be brought about, and the Dominion °

A* to hik services, hie stand- “any other prominent men to the States practically in favor of the bill. (Hear. „Mhk wre°k of. tbe whalebaok Wçtmore, ernment ie to remove Burnaby shoal
tog here was such that he had no andm Canada-speak of protection sa an I hear ) It would be impossible to frame one Whi^ went “bo™ at Coos Bay. U being Rev. Mr. Maxwell, “ttoDoliticalnan-nn »
he0ftM°rtSlîhr 7° qae8tion 2, expedient to build up native industries and that would be more equitable. During his f?Pîf£y enveloped m sand. A bar is ex- then arose and harangued the audience
of -u?!--?!7. j*!ti6Ted- 16 i* the intention then to be abandoned when those industries f°“r years in Parliament he had found that I ^?d?g at t°”»rds her and if it keeps on briefly, attempting to refute Mr Home's

to re£der * ful1 «tatement. “® longer require fostering oare. What whenever anything for the general good of I ? *k raP‘d,y ** baa the past year it I oonvinoing arguments, his address beinv
wevar, ton hampered as as- then are they to turn to if not the contrary the country was brought forward the Gov- a°rt wben * P«™on can terminated by the chairman pointing ont

1 It b®î0W’ “d “tagonism „ ®r=ment supported it with both hands T he L ^ Th« machinery, valued that the meeting tod been called for the
fr?D>.th® fir8t- False 1 beltove with Macaulay,” said Mr. Mo- therefore prepared to stand or fall as a tL~6 ®30,^°> “ "till to the wreck and purpose of giving Messrs. Cotton and Horae 

statements had been made by on® particular ¥dla“’ that the direct course is always I Government supporter. tb® owners will now wait for the tod to go »n opportunity to review their oolitic»!
m»d« th wh®“ cornered had denied having tb® ,Bfeat one—that that which is right to Having detailed the many way* fa which *° the 8b P before attempting to take it out. careers for the benefit of their constituents 
wmobI. nn" i.Akt0 transactions there 8lw‘ï* wisest; that juatioe and right- b® had been able to promote the interests of passengers from Victoria. and for no other purpose. Tbe meeting ’

S STixr- -

that was her own private fund and had party of protection. They have abandoned b»d done, especially as regards the m, « marine notes. whom was the ’ 1 - ar
835 000 IT,th uaDk‘ to the them principle rathe time of test, and fallen erection of tbe Pwliament ‘bnildtog^, Briî“k. barb C?5yvr*ob»“. 1.299 Hon. Theo. Davie for nlriv^twT
$35,000 now to her credit, that was half this back “P°“ expedients, with the natural but observations of matters tot “ ®n b®rtb et Cardiff for Victoria, as hours, and then W T°Sntton k i
insurance money and could have been legally reenlt. Those who pursue the opposite I ««asion had shown him that as tol ^ tb" Btitiehtork Ladetock at LWer-1 «noî^tohtoîjf' aMndMate^ortto 
withdrawn from the bank months sgo.” course are at least sure of the respect to “ advancing the best interests of the The latter to one of last year’s salmon stituenoy as a sannorter of th« °°
. J“«hereMr. Smith and Mr. Fell, who which they are entitled. The Coiserv” “““try was Concerned the Government was fle% . t w ernm” ti ’ AtorTsMeohes sivT? o^V'
had pluses near each other to the hall, ex- tives, opposed to his policy, esteemed and head and shoulders above the Oppoeltion. ,^h" katk Thermopylae has about oom- tione oonoerning looal^matters 
changed a few words, Mr. Fell informing honored Him. Alexander Mackenzie beoatise [He was prepared to support-the administra- p. eted her cargo of lumber on the Fraser and-answered by the candidates Votai ^
Mr Smith that-he should not say thing.8 be was true to hie principles. If tbe lŒ faon as long as it canned Ita present ^“1** «P®0/®? *° to the Orient thanks^^tothe Premier^^Mr -totton «ni th
behind a person, back, whHe the other gen- ^rty is to succeed in the future, it must be Policy, reserving to himself the rightfo vote t0^rd^e ^ the week. ' chairman to^inato’thenroZiin^ a
tleman ae warmly retorted he bad not had by steadfast maintenanoe to principle.” against any measure that he thought would a ^u® dl?1?t ed ,and diemasted bark report of the interesting sneech d«liv«mA ho 
an opportunity of meeting Mr. Fell io re- On the conclusion of Mr. McMillan’s re- not b® •“ Vancouver's or the oonntry’e inter- ê, h®^’i wb?h "rH? 1,8T i“ Bequimalt, to to Hma. Mr. Davie mdof^ther Moodies 
Iteve hi. mind. marks, Mr. William Marohaut addrereed ®8t- (Continued applause. ) * be auotioned on Thursday morning, May 10. cannot be forw^d“ until to morenw 8
creat'd1”8 ^e8tiovn 5< Mr. Fell meeting, taking a recent speech of Mr ^ Mr. J. A. RueselUn the course of his ad- vlb®h “°n b^t,^0r'lîla’o 27 daya from ____t tomorrow.

__ , . ..._. . created a sensation by stating that Phot s in the Commons as the text of hto drees, dwelt upon the necessity of lawyers *ok?“ama» arrived in the Roads yesterday, Nanaimo Anril 28 — fCmmi.n p i a«siÿ£mn8t of to! G^®n!tM ^uredttieTtto^fZ.^ t" ‘ t g6t îoweT’ ^ ^ "° 5*^? legislation H"* . Smith, presid^toMhe Mfoer.’üoM

&Co. estate to the present trustees ougnt to “ou"d after the assignment was Hon Levi lo"®d- . . might be carefully framed. ~~ -------- spoken of as the opposition candidate in
me«na?2i m fbe said trustees to to Myers, who oame to him and asked if The question of the stand to be taken by} _ The delegates having selected Messrs. I WINNIPEG WIRINGS. North Nanaimo district. In the south

secTrLVim00”?18 oonld ®otb« arranged to the Ass^iation in the approaching Previn- TMtow, Horne and Anderson a. the stond- _ 4 ------ T-lIy Boyce will protobly be brooght out!
,, Whereas in or'er to oarryou ”tot®p’itotiple. he h«d to himself (Mr. Fell) oial contest being next brought forward, it I ard-bearers, who briefly returned thanks, Winnipeg, April 28.—(Special)—A fire both McKenzie and Forster being riven the
toi8f■hecr“b”,re should poalees f „ a hen °° ?® ,property for fees was at first proposed to adjourn until after Mr. Russell oongratulated the convention caused by the crossing of electric wires in coId “boulder. Dr. Walkem to canvassing
tooonh^th» d?aÜÎSi?8a?1S?,and h® aW® L° two; y®.ar8—>oI«oitor s fees. This had the elections, but subsequently the decision °“ It8 choice, and reiterated hisiprbmlse to the oitv exchanoa eh p.n mi h the south on hto own account as a covern-

W°he hfd iT^-^h0^ theu bank fail®d. wa8 «rived at that the As«Jation takeuneeastogly for the «S ÆZl J , Bell Telephone t Bnpporter, but there to no doubt that
adapted to realize upon the aesete of the estate- SS? y hald m hard <»»h in the bank. PArt }n lobal politic», though continuing the °hoeen. company, did a great deal of damage last Mayor Quennel will be asked to stand for
ai£, y * *De “en had been agreed to long before the meetings for the purpose of discussing and Brief speeches were made by D. Oppen- ni*ht» an<1 the service had to be auspended. fchifl district by the great majority of the
DrOTertv rf Se MilcatSi w* i ^ ‘roubl®. cco“rr®d- Th® lien was paid the promoting the principles of Liberalism. heimer and Dr. Lefevre, after which J. D. The damage is estimated at $5,000. "lector* who favor the government, and
&Co. toSeorreent fan^^toM day before the bank closed. , ------ Byrne was appointed permanent secretary. Rt Rev T,nni. . .. I should he accept, there to no question but
tb® 2°d day of March, 1884. up to the present _-îfk ft H- Brown—Do yon think that At the Trades and Labor Council's meet- T?f oonv®“tion closed with cheers for Order of Oblate FatW. ’ • ft • ft- 7 th*î j" ^iU h® ele°t®d- The opposition 
rt wall?? frAdi?r8 ®ï® 1D'lt in poeweston of that w™ water? (Laughter. ) - tog last night, a resolution was drafted and th? 9uaen*tb® Government, the candidates, thia' ^ Fathers, arrived in Winni- party decide next Tuesday on their oandi-

a Mr‘ F-lreplied that he could have with- endorsed for forwarding to toTeltv'e ren2 “d ** Rn“®1L FatherAnS8* ^°0mp?1"d by Rt' ^ da‘® forJh« city ; the choice lies between^ygpsp&ai tS^&ss^rdSllinKiti^b JCto? cSBtodî^a ‘“Hon^lw8?””^"8-^011118 ^SESTirt'the*ftfâ|?^^^ THE CITY. en^^Ue^hre offthe* Atl ^ti “ ”“® °^’r8 upo^W^Rorelft^ yll

lack of proper attention to the duties ofthaii- Hon. Levi W. Myers was surprised at Mr. stated that more will he envaiFArt - ikI. I „ _ I g nd three coaches of the Atlantic ex- terday to present reasons for opposing the
office on the pert of the truBteesnamedi^tim Fell’s statement about him Hto neighbor $1.25 a day to paid for sueMabor’- and nr!? a RzT" Solomon Cleaver, M. A., on Tues- pre"8 w®f? derailed three miles east of Can- eight-hour bill The Premier said the8min- 
saidassignmentiand had said the day of the bank’s susnenaton toe Mr Prilwftnd M, Fa,/. ’ » J8-' £ey ®venin#i officiated at the marriage of Mr. ®”®i and engineer Walker was injured.
theaeetguere1 on”Mareh °iii1^?ibr -fcbat h® had overdrawn some $300, and as ha influence thev can brine toh^t S'4 W?k4 TbS“? Grio9 “d Miw Fanny Trigg. Mr. Tb® «“«me was smashed and the tender

E£B"i5£SS£ wjw[>^4^fteaafrais-

asff&rtafftSS ttHEsSP-awa fesïEfw
formation referred to ; and 64 ln «xpenee», whwh wasaotad upon promptly. ------ * Snndsye, Ui now being circulated in the city ----- —-------^
enfiSStolsftS^^gSt^J’M^ 1a‘®J,r®e- the Jl.T' îf7®»* TJ"? thac “ L Dr. Watt having decided to again offer “d re0eivto«t numeroMsip»taree. Rrao, Nev., AprU 26.-A fire started to
toto to”ttetouiseriUrre^?8^^ ^^CToLrf crllZ? Kn.tT-n candidat®ÇWbo°. leave, for I The foUowtog ri^Tare noted in the th® VlrgUU thto “®™fa«. »*" tbe Hale
time? ani^not'lntheTntorZ^ot^e creditors® P»y the same pro rata. Thto Was the oampid^  ̂* “°* m^^tely>to °P®“ Fd^»1 Guide for May: Paget Sound mail I “d> Norcross mfa^ while the wind was

and crests ot me creditors, oarried and the meeting adjourned. campaign. ____ otoee. at 8 n.m., arrives at 4 30 a.m.S blowfag » gale. By prompt action the
ÏDlïrtT--------------«-------------- The Opposition party to North Nanaimo X”" «ttogntoh«i with but Mb

WVjmUENT BAm. H London -------------

nlSrSïtiSîWiSP" b^«^t4t! wm be Rl° M Janeiro, April 28.-All the —----------*--------------- ^ J' -------- , be^ucttoi^^^iTnd^ toti^C^mm»]
Sf5SKgffi55KB5Ksss» “"i*™ r^of the R®pnbl,° h®®- L,ri^to“^tSwi^ siïsziï

?Miati^r!™te?thS^i”n0ern' and ®°t “a °°®?pi6d by Government troops and navi- the tote W. L Bragg vita^.y P0*®* *• w-opan the IndU mint* for free
N^Srfore® bff^Rewilved that in ,h„ *** ®i®D8 the whole coast ha. been de- I a‘ ?® f—ily redded on Rtohmond Zd I °°inag"-

thia meeting the management of the SJ”®*1 ,re® to Brazilian steamships. The When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. I ““d at the grave aide. The funeral was re- I - •----------------
forA ashereto- Government commander» euootmtored vir- Whenshe was a Child, she cried for Castorb. I markable for the number of floral gifts oon-1 Toronto, April 28.—In the legislature
itors; * tiafootory to the ored- tnally no opposition at any of tbe coast when *e became m-. *■ nhm » eributed by sympathfrirg friends. It being I y®*terday Mr. Oonmee’e bill providing for

And be It further Resolved that to the Sfties. In most eases not a shot was fired. _ became Miss, she çhmg to Oetoorfa, I also largely attended. The paU-bearere I °Ptional use of the ballot to separate
{(bjnionof this meeting it toinadviaahle and in Pont* Grosse, State of Parana, to now When *e had Children, toe gare them OWoria. were: A. Primroee, J. Stewart/^F. Sere *?bo01 trusted elections waa read a third
Heitteraumas'Su^ee *fek£°1J5£e“d f000^ by the government forUa. The J- 8“‘th. B. Stewart andG. Dean. ’ «“• and paeèed.

eiscerman a. trnsteea of the Bald estate, as insurgents who occupied the town made a „ ------------ -- Halwax, April 28 -The death has oo-
toyoivlngunneceaeary expense by the employ- 8*bt» b« were dislodged about twenty enP.^tol’ri'van1"??' rt4®1?4??0* at Qth® cnrr®d of Rev.PDr. Knight, principal of the
mAtol bo il tK^iL J eA h"*™01,1* of the attack. -------------------- ;---------- dM^pLS^j^ ?" ft?1?* °[ St. An- Preabytorian theologie!l college, ^e was
of this meeting it to neo*e*ry in toe intoreets AmH meny dead and wounded on thh Auckland, April 28.____Advioesfronf Aoia room last ,uaL, *? °bnroh fa the school 168 years of age, and had been conneoted

San Francisco, April 27.—The case of i?uto Jameson W UeodeB; ““g, Misa former. . F '
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Dissatisfied Creditors Decide to Make 

Application to the 
courts.

/They Want Assignees Coltart and 
Heisterman Replaced By 

fc'ti ■’ ■ Mr. Beaven.

v J

—

.
—

to them toto letter. HXd îto SSS 
confidence fa one of toe trustees he —n„M 
say, and that one the moat brusque to his

sk-ssss

■aaafflteîatfra
•^^ïSTaSsîïSfïrïï

w^h® C‘ftirœa“ did n°t know, but felt there 
w" no alternative bat to apply 
courts. ** *

Mr. Bell asked If two were to be removed 
hy.Wu?not M,r- Yates to go too, for he 

(Uughter ®qUal y gni,fcy with the others.

Mr. Kinsman explained that they desired 
to aot with due moderation.

The resolutions were put and oarried, two 
persons voting in toe negative.

Mr. G. H. Brown said there had been 
many rumors to circulation, and he had the 
foUowtog questions which some people 
would like to have answered. They were 
•i follows :

IF;-_______ 7—
”TS CANDIDATES.

i

ON THE HUSTINGS.—
Listens to a Forcible Exposition of 

the Party Principles By 
Mr. McMillan.

Messrs. Tatlow, Horne and Anderson 
to Contest the Constitnency as 

Government Supporters-

An Enthusiastic Meeting:-The Minis
terial Policy Heartily Supported • 

Amid Much Enthusiasm-

From The Daily Oou
A FITTING Fj.

m
In Celebration of the i 

Anniversary of Odd
No Part to He Taken in ProvineUl 

Politics-The Trades and 
Labor CounciL Prospects and ftïîedës^t^1 

Nanaimo.

ship.

Thé meeting of creditors of Green, Wor
lock A Co. held to thé Y. M. C. A- hall last 
evening was considerably unlived by 
two passages at arms between Mr. Fell on 
the one side and dissatisfied creditors on the 
other. There were about one hundred per
sons present, all creditors or proxies admit
ted on presentation of their credentials at 
the door and signing their names.

Though called for 7 o’clock it was an hour 
later before the preliminaries were settled, 
and on motion of Hon. Levi W. Myers, Mr. 
Noah Shakespeare took the chair, Mr. J. H. 
Brown being chosen as secretary.

The Chairman

Exercises for the Day 
Notes of Other 

V Orders.
one or

The seventy-fifth anniversary 
dation of the Independent Oi 
Fellows was celebrated 6i gri 
Victoria yesterday, the city loJ 
ittog brethren combining them 
to do honor to the day. Csrtaii 
weather been finer there would] 
larger number of visitors and the 
part to the parade would have j 

V‘ greater oomfort, but" even the « 
a drizzling rain did not damp J 
the brethren; they apparently hi 
their minds to enjoy themselvJ 
succeeded admirably.

No doubt a great deal of cred 
the general and reception comm 
had made all their arrangements! 
mo systematically that things I 
clock work, without a hitch I 
They were :

General Committee.__Viotl
No. 1, Bros. Flewfa and Steward 
lodge, No 2, Bros. P. W. DempJ 
H. Anderson; Dominion lodge, II 
Anderson and Kinnaird; Acme 1 
14, Bros. Mackenzie and Jackson] 
Canton, Bros. Henderson and Ï] 
campment, Bros. Phillips and W. 
Rebek&h, Sisters Came, Dempste] 
Ups; chairman, P. G. Bro. Auderl 
tary, Bro. W. Mackenzie.

Reception Committee.—Bros, 
derson, P. W. Dempster, Philli] 
Anderson, Stewart and Jackso 
Came, Dempster and Phillips. , 

The Vancouver visitors were tn 
arrive. They came 175 stronl 
steamer Premier on Friday nigti 
them were several brethren from 1 
and Westminster, but the majoriti 
Fraser river visitors arranged to oJ 
last evening by the steamer Prinod 
—too late for the parade, but to d 
joy the ball.

At 11 o’clock yesterday the seel 
tingent of visitors came to. They J 
representatives of Wellington and 1 
and arrived by special train on the] 
railway. Though it was pouring | 
formed up to the number of neulv 
marched to the Odd Fellows’ hall 
by the fine Wellington brass band] 
with them for the occasion.

At noon the steamer Willipa 
over thirty more of the order frJ 
Angeles, and after the committee hJ 
the visitor* and made them feel atti 
next thing was to prepare for the 
At 2 o’clock there was a big crowd! 
to* street to see the start, and the] 
lodges headed by their banners wer 
position when Grand MarshaU Brd 
son, of Columbia lodge, gave the q 

, ' to march.
Headed by the B.C.B.G.A. band, 

cession moved off in the following 
Canton Victoria, No. 1; ColnmbU 

; No. 2; Dominion lodge No. 4; Aom 
No. 14 ; Black Diamond lodged 
Nanaimo ; Wellington brass band 
Harmony lodge, No. 6. Wellington j 
Pfoaaant lodge, No. 19, Vancouver ; 
ledge, No. 26. Vancouver ; Vanooni 
oampment, No. 1, Victoria, inoludl 
Fort Angeles delegates.

Though the rain poured down to J 
drizzle, banners were flying and tti
Fellows wore their full regalia. Tti
of the procession was via Douglas, ti 
Mt, Government and Fort streets, 1 
Victoria theatre, where the exercises 
day were held.

The building was filled from floor 
ing, the Odd Fellows sitting to a fa 
the centre. The platform preset 
brilliant sight, Canton Victoria ii 
handsome uniform, gay with gold hj 
with purple and white plumed hats, m 
fine back ground to the group of oflSol 
guests who were seated to a sent 
round the stage. Those on the pi 
were chairman, P.G., A. Henderson 
Gray, grand master, Vancouver ; 
Holmes, deputy grand master ; F. 
grand treasurer ; H. WaUer, P.G.M. 
tentative; J. E. PhlUipe, P. j 
R. Roberts, P. G. M., repu 
tive; F. Came. P.G.M.; J. E. P 
RG.M., New Westminster; pJ 
omoers of snbordinate encampmen 
subordinate lodges : Rév. W. D. | 
chaplain ; Rev. W. A. McMillan, <3 
oonver, and Mr. J. McMillan, of. Vi 
orators of the day ; Victoria Canton,] 
P.M., under command of Captain

After prayer by Rev. Bro. Barber J 
singing of the opening ode, the ohi 
opened the. prooeedtogs by alluding ^ 
to the immense growth of the orde] 
its birth, seventy-five years ago. He 
duoed Rev. Bro. W. A. McMUlan, of j 
Pleasant lodge, No. 19, of Vancouve] 
gave a very eloquent oration upo] 
Urder. ]

The speaker first conveyed to Viotoil 
greeting of the Vancouver brethren, 
to witty and eloquent terms, he referj 
the order whose birthday they were ou 

• ting. There was nothing wotarian or 
row about Odd Fellowship, but it 1 
broad brotherhood for all • men. Tbu 
on iu principles he gave a brief ake| 
the aims and duties of the order. Th] 
Ii*ved, first of all, in a Supreme B 
they stood for the foroeu of 1 
•gainst the forces of evif, and thong 
order did not claim to usurp " to itoej 
position that they alone possessed aU ] 
Mtes and virtue, yet he did say 
with them virtue would never die. 
thorn be proud that they were on the 
«de and not on the wrong. Though f] 
•hip was one of their principle»—yet ü 
not to go to the length of defending j 
on the part of one who might bean Od 
low. They must be on the side of 
•lone. In eonolneion he urged the bro 
to live not for to-day, bat for the fu 
Let them be true to the» ancestry of 
order and keep the principles of their J 
fa the lodge and out of it,

Grand Master T. E. Gray of Vanooi 
having been introduced, expressed his j 
■“£* »t being prevrot 

The chairman then said that to i 
day it was the desire of th* order 
np a contribution towards establii 
Oddfellows Home in the Province. *,« 
ieotion would be pleoed in the h*«ds « 
Gruu^Lodge until it with addition* 

to use for the purpow ini

to the

was ac-w*a sorry to trouble the 
creditors to come to another meeting, but it 
was all due, be said, to the indifference of 
the assignees .that the present meeting was 
called. He reed the advertisement oAlting 
the meeting, the reason for it being, he ex 
plained, that the assignees had not taken 
steps to have Hon. Mr. Beaven appointed to 
assist the assignees as requested by the 
creditors. As to the resolution passed at 
last meeting tin regard to remuuer*. 
tion, not a particle of notice had 

taken of it by the assignees, 
assignees had a good fat b liet, 

and they wanted to hang on to it. (Hear, 
hear. ) He read the assignees’ decision in 
regard to Mr. Beaven, sent to Mr. Chaa. 
Hayward, chairman of the last meeting. 
The reference in the last part of this letter 
was an intentional slur on Hon. Mr. Beaven, 
no donbt. Since the receipt of the assignees, 
refusal to carry out the wishes of the cred
itors, Mr. Bod well had been consulted on 
the legal Aspects of the ease, and the result 
was a aeries of resolutions that would be 
presented to the meeting for their approval. 
The intended application to the courte would 
not complicate the affairs of the bank at all, 
as some people seemed to think. Some
thing certainly had to be done. Why, only 
yesterday the assignees had been asked by 
two creditors, Mr. .John Kinsman and Mr. 
Smith, for afoopy of a list of creditors or 
for permission to see the list for the purpose 
of Copying it, but they bad been refused, on 
the excuse that it would not be in the in
terest of the estate to furnish it. He did 
not think the creditors should longer allow 
themselves to be ignored. The mode of 
voting to be followed was to have a show 
of hands and take the names of those voting 
for and against the resolutions—the names 
to be afterwards compared with a list of 
amounts represented by each one present, 
so as to see the percentage of amounts for 
and against.

.Hon. Levi W. Myers then moved, second
ed by Mr. Kinsman, that in the opinion of 
this meeting the courte shall be petitioned to 
remove one or more of the present assignees 
with a view if having some person appoint
ed who will act in the interest of the credi
tors.
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klf- S. Perry Mills differed from the legal 

opinion in the trustees’ letter that the court 
oould not appoint an additional trustee. He 
held that the oonrtoould by the 32od section 
of the Trust Deeds Aot appoint an addition- 
al trustee. Aa far as he was concerned he 
would only be too pleased,after the way the 
trustees had acted, to see them removed, 
though he had been in favor of treating them 
gently at first. He favored an alternative 
resolution, to either appoint an additional 
trustee or else to remove.

After some further discussion the original
motion was put and declared carried_two
voices only befog fa the negative.

Hon. Levi W. Myers thenread the follow
ing resolutions, which he moved, seconded 
by Jonh Kmeman ;
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0. wary was not unanimous on the subject. 
Some would probably vote against the bill.

Athens, April 25.—Slight shocks of 
earthquake continue in various parts of 
Greece.
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MENTAL STRONG
[nerves

n AYER’S I

Sarsaparilla

Ei

were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, being » solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the body. After trying 
various remedies, I began taking Ayer’» 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I badflnlsliea " 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; 
second bottle effected a complete cure.’’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer S Oo., Lowell, Mus.

Cures others, will cure you
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«I th* Home fund.
Brother John McMillan, of Aom* ] 
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■\ FR1D. Y 4 1894.viFrom The Daily Colonist. April 29.
A FITTING FESTIVAL

f'.jjjJ ^ I», v ! .... „r., n .-,,.-ro,LJlm—i—- —.__..T—n—rn—-MiiiMniiiirii«MiMMTmiiinngmininMJiiiii.niniLMaiL]j: -

HWrt W—Kt0™al ISSSgÙEftagïtl TjmlStu BEPOBT.

sïïs.m-zEkS SMW4Ji!rïwt aasaafejaa.—
teSSKrS»^ »“ '■»-*, ta. I»» thteïïtSMrH.B.tf ^.“T, SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.North end South. In closing he asked I Mines—In and About J. A Kirk and A. E. Hod gins Lmt to ®C Qualification in the Officers
»ose present not to forget the principles of Nelson. I from Forty-nine creek on Thursday. The I -Modem Guns Borrowed With- , „
the order and to look forward to the time I I i?t!’®r reP°rta he will have the niant of the I Out Ammunition I The programme of the nei«h..n----------
when the bond of brotherhood shall enoom- ^ . Nelson HydraoUo mining company all in 3- which oomee off .t th. ^

The eeventy.filth anniversary ofthe foun- P«“ <*» whole family of man. tSpedsl to the Colonist.) place by the 25th tottent, and tfal/forme? -------------- has been h"Gor8® on May 2*.
dation of the Independent Order of Odd the rain was pouring very heavily the ------ expect, that sluicing will surely begin by The annual report of the Denartment «f Y- ®"®nSed as follows :

"jFEtÎ •™d ^ v^'rrs ■*.* „Victoria yesterday, the city lodges and vie- and Rev. Bro. Taylor had pronounced the I arisen ^ *** ^—Trouble has I George A. Keefer, of Victoria, the emri-1 <*Une hM Jaet ^een iaraed. It le much I minutes after html* • a Z. ^°8 e ’
^brethren TOmbining their beet efforts ^“^‘Ihe'bSî to th^veti^1®4 *” *** ThTdtTIdbMfeftl*hf-®®. <* «-| î”^8/^"0®1’ th8tangthy reporta from |started b^ gu^AU ^

' «rester comfort, but' even the drawback of “n.M0 “d.8«d floor for dancing Dr™^S, t8*WTf Compa°y *» making “« given, being very brief in hi, remarks «uS^r^tourS^w r13tACl7ï'0^!,?Bt
n driszling rain did not damp the ardor of m^CTCght^^te a tow^dd wnsr^sro. on p Zunti^lt^fM^afol! ^ 76rtflheto” <*>"**- a great ^:

the brethren; they apparently had made up FeUowe who, having missed the earlier part Nsw Wbstminstkb Anril « _p „n road rtout a mile and a half from the Mil- , ,tt®r for ‘”fleotlon- He notes very serious tnJ% Fimt prise |20; 2nd pru2, si“Ueandre-
their minds to enjoy themselves and they th® prooeedings, got a, much pleasure as I Fdw»,.d tr i .5™* PrU 28* Captain Iver King mine. Nearly all the plant is defects. He considers that there are too Sinolk *° greTinna regattaa.
succeeded admirably^ * they ^ ^ of th^dinoe by £y of " “ joumtii.t who » réady on the pound Jd eaws have b^ many office™ and too ft»:pS”ï îfe

No doubt a great deal of credit is due to oU*f*lo1n- . , walked aoroes the continent last year, I ,rooL .Brantford, Ontario. The ! ^rce, and iUostrates his criticism bv a com I r®1”™- Prize. ac”p. wnd
the general *nd reception committees who lt?‘“ ot the Bebekah lodge were in le»vee on Tuesday on foot for San Fran J Limited- «fl1*» lumber and P«ison of the Canadian infantry, having 1 bJs° outt^d h±c^~Ia bfat tod
had made all their arrangements before-hand °“*r8« of the refreshment arrangements and cisco. He spent the winter with j H™”r tor ProP°»ed new buildings, and offi°er to every 8 privates and 1 non j™lor amsSeura -cmmM^tiSS5?r:.2,pen.to ““» systematically th.t%hings moved like «^jheir pmrt of theVork with near WhoLnST W‘th W8nd* ^«m^r ha. already pl««i eZgh o". missioned officlr to e^*6“S,a^ t^h

1^-stNs ^yAsaBia? .■«■^'■.•sÇâSP steÆnéafe**
Anderson and Kinnaird; Acme lodge, No. ^ °f Westminster on the Louise. The m« °* th® Coqualeetss Industrial Institute L« Roi. mine and will givereT buglers, and extra non.oommissi^edTffi’ buoï “U
14, Bros. Mackenzie and Jackson; Victoria Nanaimo brethren take the regular trains took place Thursday afternoon, when in ^ t”n. “ «old- Although the Thus, he points out, the possible Pbtbbï^o nï^S^nÂ,^1!^ Pflzei medals.
Canton. Bros. Henderson and Fowlie; Bn- ^ome. tomorrow. The Port spite of unfavorable weather the,- •W,'11 not lo°ked on as a large privates allowed, is reduced tobdow 0,mm^^pC^aitith
campment Bros. PhUlip, and W. Dempster; An«el“ excursion left for borne last night. Ur„e attendant n7r 6 bf “minf men acquainted with the out- 10,000, which represent the m^rimum totM ““e5e lastP W«,“ïï“Umbl*: °°nrse
Rebekah, Sisters Came, Dempster and Phil- ------ I h'IS!. °# of ludian, and white reri- P”6 of mines fully developed, it must be ad- strength of infantry that would«i« ^xtbbbobo Canoe Race — Double blade
lips; chairman, P. G. Bro. Anderson; seore- Tiîf D“”““ lodge, I.O.O.F., gave anj*S) Rev t̂oken- Up at mitted that it indicates that the mines of mentary instruction in drill iltolwhÔîe SnST CsTof Ha^^6- mfd«^
tagr, Bro. W. Mackenzie. exilent entertainment and dance at the nraVerlnd tuJîvr Rmbî?^i. °P*““8 w,bh Southe™ Kootenay are even now more than force were called out. He recommendta oanoee^M, l^S • œtuwT mme P^w:

Reception Committm—Bros. A. Hen- ugrfcultural hall on Thursday evening last, fhAndi. -R I'u1?'" Talt t?en uddreesing prospects. The mine/ from which the ore disbanding of inefficient corns and th« ■Over medals? az last. .
demon, P. W. Dempster, Phillips, R A. over 160 being present. The programme, I ‘fLwar^ JS 0Wn, He was «hipped may yet prove to be able to «trengthening of o” Hrsutes that ar tlemI^BOhPA^,'^N?BM-I-dI' »”»
Anderson, Stewart and Jackson; Sisters 7rh,ob was, given with great nerve and go, to^rarffitendent “a*3 w’ v°m *®l°diana “*,kf a“ °°tP?b °f fifty-three carloads a day, rangements have been madewith the Im- course ir^‘buoTto* <ba^l
Carne, Dempster and Phillips. » out below : Mr. Aitkin, history of ffiiedT L IritndL nY V°We£? who re “d‘n8t~d.of being shipped to T.ooma for Perial Government for the proton of 9 (So ‘ Pe“‘

The Vancouver visitors were the first to ”der 5 Mr. Williams and Mrs. Sutton, whkhLJ J l dly and “««onable speech, treatment, it will be treated within the dis- Martini-Metford rifles, and that as the Mar’ M^21.',B0591 Çanoe Upset Race - Open
arrive. They came 175 strong by the I ^ i Miss Brown, recitation ; Mr. J.m« I “rh «PPreomtod by the Indians. ! ‘riot. tini Henri rifles in the ^l^ Æ, I the water “t Æ
steamer Premier on Friday night. With R-aV'la^d’ a0D® » M“* Watson, song; Mr. Miss Smith fono°wed6 h tb6 teaoh?r> dritj11 e°Kme’, ^Hcr, airoompressor, power Dominion are convertible to this system it tows’or pushes crnoe netU^third ^hrt'when*^’ 
them were several brethren from the Delta Rioh"dson, song ; Messrs. R.hind E. Mus- tin» th?m«.’i„.. d' 8ohoi,“, W“‘t- dril1, ®r® frusher, and a diamond drill are will be possible by means of a moderatTan S5erl ca?9etland Paddles m flntoh :coSne
and Westminster, but the majority of the Srave, scene from “Romeo and Juliet ”• I !!f8 themselves remarkably well, and these I expeoted to arrive over the Canadian Paoifln I Dual expenditure/ to provide fn, rh« frT^^Sre^«Po,,lt t?J>ar,,tOj one-Mth njilœ
Fraser river visitors arranged to oomedomi E.Edgson, song ; Miss Alexander and »dX'’"'SJ*''‘w*»**^ ®!?gto#of^aorfd fe?Mk fro® Chicago for the Hall Mines, «ming M all the ffifan^y to the co^eof P^d^^ftoP^torotej?0168 haVlng 
last evening by the steamer Princess Louise I ^*r' Williams, guitar duet; Mr. Pemberton, I we. rendered. On the I Limited. _ All the machinery except the * f®w years. The Imperial Government Copper Punt Races.
—too late for the parade, but in time to en- Boner > Mr. E. Musgrave, song, “ Odd Fel- «nt TV.1.» 1 eXfJHUMtlon. Superintend- diamond drill wfll be placed on the Silver having made a loan to the Dominion of âî^BMAiœiBS.
joy the baU. lows Hall *’; Miss T. Brown recitation -1 !”t V°we11, ee»1” addressed the pupils in a I King ; the diamond drill will first be used I modem heavy cuds m,ndin„ th„„ . ‘7° I Race-Amateur.

At II o’clock yesterday tiie second con- Mr. Williams, song ; Mr. Griffin, song ; Mr.’ te'Mntoated'with^Bb’ the« Proceedings toe Kootenay Bonanza. The company of the works at Esquhnalt/to which they GR®a?y Pole°K For-ermy and Naivy. 
tingent of visitors came in. They were the Pemberton, song ; Mr. Williams, *guitar A^h^^Th-h h® T8*”8 of th? National haS r,et”rn« from the 40-ton shipment of »re aUotted, they wfll be momtod at Ou/ to bemade to the secretary, Mr
representatives of Wellington and Nanaimo, “°- D«noing followed and was ke^ up /ntoïtoined^bv “rife TW* f h0Spita.bl1y hl^/n't^ore sent to Denver, but returns be° f»r driU purposes only, as they are not toe18 °'ol«>k ““
and arrived by special train on the E. & N. «113:30 a.m. ^ entertained by the Institute officiati bave “ot t n received from the ship, provided with ammunition. He is end^vor? AU Petefboro^ntf^ fo be under toe
railway. Though it was pouring rain they „ — put to In the^ente] me -waa m™î * df <JS° f a an8ea- The Deuver ship- -“g to obtain a further loan of this ktod J3C ?e nüea of the Am^l^n oanoeing &
formed up to the number of nearly 200 and ««“'U ef Other Orders. ^ R.'„ u. r “were Prea ”•“* *ent 90-odd ounces silver and 11 per He states : ' “'i^oo
marched to the Odd Fellows’hall headed Courts Cariboo and Islander IOF have ,ev‘Mr; Logan, Rev. Mr. Robson, Mr. I °eut. copper. « r h„„_ , o , . I Smat5?r' “ adopted by theby the fine Wellington braU bJnd.’b^ht ««elgamated, taking the name Carib^ for tendentVnwed TL*’’ “n Wells, Superin- The manager of the Kootenay Mining A ating d^rio^ toe w/vM^th^d °! n'V*' °ne wiohts^mterS toantoMn«)moeS'ü" 
with them for the occasion. * 8 the new court. The following are *”00” îlde° Var’ 5®*^ .Cawley» ^v. Mr. Development Company write, from Minne- agr4mrat totwJ^thHm~ ? ?®talj,^f 60 °“- or tor either a stak“ public^? Sffi

At noon toe steamer Wülipa brought °®?8r* : 0-D H.C.R., A. E* McEachen/ ^°!l1t°<?-R®V~ Mr~ TaIt’ tbf Programme fP^lia. Minnesota, nnder date of April 14th; mion vnva^t.^.,. which ®fd P°?' nff7-,or oomoeted ^too?
over thirty more of the order from Pmt I £Ç.R., T. Tubman ; C.R., J. F. Qairrn ! I Th^ “°,adinB numer°u. song, by the pupils. I “Mr. Wood bas just received from our believe? wuHrove 'eason to I ?8«îXh2i" ^
Angeles, and after the committee had seen to Y:p-R-’ W. Christie ; treasurer, George Robenn °?°”Ple^ by Rev. Mr. I Uitnes at Ainsworth samples of ore from the an important portion of th« ? t** Ior 888,816,1111 toe pursuit of athfetic exerciM
the visitors and made them feel at home, the 5?Iiott 5 ohaPIai”, W. S. Beckwith ; F 8 noiSîSIhJl™ cannot be ao- fa°9 of working», and we have had the periaUw well PM local of liTe,A?ood ; whose m mberA^
next thing was to prepare for toe parkd/ G Mallery ; R.8., A. L. Campbell; 8 W ’ ttî. ,d “ÎTî “u™ 8mi?’ who8e "hole “=>« oarefoUy amayed, toe returns showing terms “ to!s aur^enf'?-a®Ltb® bÆ&ti' no^°H0lub not
At 2 o’clock there was a big crowd o^Drog. F- W. LaVatto ; J.W., J. Portoon. - SR ^twork; and all honor >" «°ld. S0* 6» silver, and 56 per cent! reepectivelv of ofTny3 accent ÏÏÏÏSinXïïS!?
las street to see the start, and the varions W- Willard ; J.B., C. Harris; C.P. Hall j°®j^® e°tire staff, if their zeal may be le»d « ton. Ae soon as snow is off the towards the ostahlishn??/» ^f*®1 2lltaJn !?pr,e8,?dorimpl^d. whereby,hüte^min/or
lodges headed by their banners were soon in * MoKechnie. judged by the efficiency of the pupils. The ground development work will be pushed fortified naval bmenÂ. °t, a «trongly ^“«nuing a member of such a club woul<f be
position when Grand Marsha" Bro A^deï -____ ?”w building is of brick, 109 by 41, Our company is negotiating toY smelttoc of Canadf b?L w “ 2“ ?? P?oifio °°»8« whatever, db
son, of Columbia lodge, gave the oommand Supreme Chancellor Slack well, of the I mrar/th"*8 e*0 *?olu«ive of base- w“k«t° be erected near the minea.” mente made for manning? th/'n ,%rnnSe' ployed In ahy occupation Involving 68611 em"

, to march. “ I Knights of Pythias, will visit VinfcnHa «îf I ; )h? °°^t’ wlth that of the twenty acres I C. Kleinsohmidt and M. Roster are to that atari™ ‘ 8- ,h® ^enoes of toe oar or paddle. K
Headed by the B.C.B.G.A. band, the pro- dane 6. «coompanied by his staff, and wUl Ut OT^’nt*64<^d.aî,0,,tf*25’<2X) There are Nelson awaiting the time when they can be- plemented by^h^Domtoîro^foî?^! "UP" Sailtoc oa ----- .

cession moved off in the following order • ** accorded a reception in everv wev wm-th*, a> Pres®nt ^ scholars from five to 17 years hydranliooperations dn Salmon river oordanœ if iw ^f°roes. In ao- Sailing canoe races will be under the oon- 
Canton Viotoria, No. “ tKto? l^L of *»“ high poE and oredS7 Z Z IT, |n,th® '?****’ white toe The company which they rep^nt L pu,'- R C^t!'»t Viotoria, trol of the Viotoria oanoe club.

< No. 2; Dominion lodge No. 4; Acme tedf? orderin this rity. - 0cr FHdkv Teek fMav ‘ e6®® hndude. throe Udies and one =ha»ed a eompteteplant. andlt wUl be taken kl *nth?ritiroïï L V° Z- Im*®r- ____—
No. 14 ; Black DiS,ondloZ, Nm5 I U> « «eoond debate to to takspla^ Wt«^n genti®man- ‘be ground «, soon as a road can be made tribnttenand toe °°?' v,. I**™***1-
Nanaimo ; Wellington brass band headiné F»r Weat and Sunset lodges toe subi eat for I „------- I from Salmon station, on the Nelson A Port the erection of the f work towards Vancouveb, April 28. — (Special) — Men
Harmony lodge, No. 6. Wellington ; Momt d"onseton this time betof “The advisability - eUn#1, 8hwPïïrd* «,di,tanoe of fourteen miles. begun.”6 fortifications has been Î5® ^datpwurk on the improvement of the
/i6aaaxT 19, V«n°°uver ; Pacific CJ «Ukn«gbta becoming members of the eZ Clinton, April 21.—Spring to tote and I ^ rf^exander Ewen, of New Westminster. Areturn inc’uded to the renori .h«— UMd^tend” hL^^' A portion of the
lodge, No. 26. Vancouver ; Vancouver Bn- d°wment rank.” cold, raw winds prevail. A few inches of h P«wd his word that the Kaslo & Slooan that there are 678 officer. th!?trJ^wdu.h^A-b®®2 °Ut away to widen
campment, No. 1. Viotoria, including the ------------------------------ snow fell la.t nivht pu’n I®W]l”cll®a of P«opk have made all financial arrangements miUtiawitho/. Ü.T8 >, the I w track in that direction; the corners are
Port Angeles delegatee. t H i ii -y-, I i - 8. Planting to .later than to Secure the speedy commencement of oon- aa shown bv 3°^,? °®ï10ll[j-at J®**11 ^eing banked, and the track lengthened to

Though the rato poured down to a steady ^ CITY. a,ua1' ow«ug to the backward atate of the «traction work on the railway, the people of to the tofmtr7 27 to to/L^iJ i*®^8 hLTm of ® “ile 1° time the
drizzle, banners were flying and the Odd * . season. Kaslo can gamble their last dollar that the the field Arttite™ .-i oo8?rr*,?n ®nd 8 *“ I wd bemade fast, when Vancouver may
FeUowe wore their full regalia. The route A sealing boat, valued at $90, and two Mrs. McDougall wife of T Mr-TY™ n r0ad wSI be built, for there to not a Besides 32 ^ ^L0®-1*7- h?1*® f0 ^evelop some speedy riders. Of
of the procession was via^ Donglas/C^rmo^ .““obo^ l®'”®!.®4 ®b°“t $15, were stolen reoent v died Wvte! of #T- MeDcug®^ « tqnmi » to British Columbia than Mr whoro certificat “®a135 ?ffioere ,‘h.e °°1U+ Bl.rker ia ^rhaji toe mojtprcm-
ant, Government and Fort streets, te ”. I from C1«.k®' «hip yard on Sunday niaht I .u--1”!?"8 ,® f«mi,7 ®f six | Ewen. "r- ™oa^„we" ob^ed prev.ousto | Uiug. He to your oorreepondenVs choice
Victoria theatre, where the exercises^ th? ®nd have not sinoe been heard of. M™® /®w weeks Y7ZZ-------*----------------- of no W^lue tberefor® practically for coming man, and wUl make some of the
day were held. „ m w“ the, d«ughter of DAVIE’S CHALLENGE. have milte.ro , 6<? completely old_timere hnstle this season. He to to ride

The bonding was filled from floor to oeU- L A WlNNIP*G «Pedal of last night to the ^L®£r1^H®obe* ®nd ------ officers Lt!7 a °han8Bd- ffbe ® Whitworth. Some of the other youngsters
ing, the Odd Fellows sitting in a bodv in SOLOf^T ,ay* : “A detachment of twenty th« d- Mr. MoDongaU has (From the Miner.) { 2..trtmri™ ^ «‘tended at schools «re showing splendid form, and all the
the centre. The platform presented ? 5°y«' E,)g™eers under command of Lieu/ wÜ r ^Ï « entlre oommunity. Let us own flat-footed that we are no great 168 Th. nZ d^rÜ3g tb« year numbered wheelmen are enthusiastic over the toll
brilliant sight, Canton Vtetorte^ thete H aW' Gordon ^««d through this city ye, tZ 7°-MUe House, who lovers of politics or politicians, and wo”d miTitia to that the meet Geo. Faaser, the C.P.R. operator
handsome uniform, gay with gold lace tod ‘T*®7 ®h° roote from H»lif»x to E.quimalt, rornffiTtel? ^.vered tlme ®»>’J188 T°te for anyone who would work honestly and to obteto^steneti^rom8 f b” f h® per,mitted ?®! w,on abicy°le io « raffle, and has started
with purple and whitoplumed hate, makinv. where they are to assist to the construction M^h?®„y.1200'Û1r®l’ *“d b®« returned to vigorously for our own particular district— «t/innldîk.6 fromthe Impenal troops t0 train off about a hundred pounds. In
fine back ground to the group of offloenand °f the f°rtifioation,. With the exception of .^toTand atenK ha? ™d«r the Kootenay. But there i. one thtogwtirt W the idro o^"^8^8 would condition it is expected that he W be abte
guests who were seated to a one surgeon the entire iquad are sküled en kUI 1 atte°tive treatment of Dr. San- we, to common with all white men. do and ïhl il” • i , •obo°I *” connection with to out into the two minute class.
round the stage? Thoro on the platîrt 8toeera- ________ Z'J** ^ r®°tivery W“ rapid «^ com- must admire and that to mZZ ' * ^o mLtK th0/^',^^?1!8 mak®8 • V?B8™rauST8BA AP«1 28.-^peoial)-The
were chairman, P.G., A. Henderson • T G Ttjv p , , , There 1. nntki ' i ,Itl . As to the Naknsp & Slocan railway, we mi, * n of British Columbia, cinder track at Queen’s Park is being put to
Gray, grand master, Vancouver • ’w ’ E m/ t , P™yinol«1 museum is indebted to fv/® “Z*?1?8 n®uw 1,1 Patios, but it to have given onr opinion and shaU stand7by it The following are some of the criticisms °?PJt«l oondition. Many loads of fresh 
Holmeer deputy grand master • F ^vev ^Lfa,n®’»8®v°n®: for the gift of ^H hP"b,®,b ? tbe Prosent represents- until the grounds of car faith are removed mad® by ^«“er®! Herbert on individual ofad«» have been laid down, and if the
grand treasurer; H. WaUer P G M ronro’ ?.^/pTd“®n °f ï?® Amer,1°«n white pell- tive® have «‘tie if any opposition. by proof of fraud. The railway was an “T1 whr°h have °°me under his personal work is properly finished the bioyollete will
tentative ; J. E. PhUliM p A & The bird „ urgent .necessity for Weat Kootenay; the ““î1?® , nal h«ve a course to a few weeks eeooLd to none
R. Roberts, P. G M**’ ren«L,nte’ m^8U?ed ®ve f®®4 eight inches in length HW.80W. welfare of British Columbia depends upon 7th Battalion, London, Ont—“It is a i™ the provtooe.
tive ; P. Came, P.G.M ; J. E. Philhm Jm ,in ®x?“‘ wings, with a T (From the Miner.) the development of this, its moetialoaMe ?lSt,on whether this battalion to worth re-
P.G.M., New Westminster ; preMtai S“nW °n® fo?t fiv® ‘“eh®8- The T. Layton Jenks, J. T. Tipping and J. C. „nd Produotive district, and therefore the “iniDlg- ,** ® military organization it to of 
officers of subordinate en^mpmmtea?! nn^A,ia British Kirkpatrick, of CumberUnd comity N K Pre?,i" of ?ritUh Columbia did well to n0P®,ue1V D „
subordinate lodges • Rev W Tl Ite-toT volnmbia, and the mnsenm to in took to re- . 7 y’ «training a point to secure the interests not 2od Dragoons, St. Catharines.—“ The
chaplain ; Rev *W ' A MnMill»n 5®S®r’ “Iving thto specimen. Mr. Jsyne is entitled °®P‘^‘“t« and practical miners, are making only of Kootenay, but of that Province of “°mmandtog officer doei not know bis dntrv
couver, and Mr. J. MoMUlan of Victoria muThK hHnk,f0<^h®p“bil° f°f th“ v«lusbie ® trip tbrough the Kootenay country on a which it to the treasure house. *nd tbere'«. generally, disorganization.”
orators of tbe day ; Viotoria Canton. No? contnbation to the Provincial collection. prospecting tear. It to their intention to a,A* to tb® manner to which the Naknsp & Bettalion, Toronto—» Very fair,
P.M., nnder command of Can tain Wf’ I » , __ , , go into mining extensively. I Slocan railway question has been fought to o7i:8 « g°°d *Plrlt in all ranks.”
Holmes. P Ws E‘ • Advices from Yokohama via San Frsn- It to likely that use will soon be found the hou“> 811 men most admit that, right or 34rb ,?«tta«OD> Whitby, Ont—“The

After prayer by Rev. Bro. Barber and the “3? *” e®eot that the f?r the portable saw mill Imported some wr°ng’ D«vi® b®« «o^ the man and Bsaven ‘"Si?/'“l^.?®0®^^^ quit® incompetent.”
singing of the opening ode, th? ohairaum 8eaitog schooner Penelope, Captain time ago by.tbe Nelson Saw Mfli Company, “d b“ »“PPO«er« have not. Manliness has io^°* Ri®t,ï®lion’ Çobourg_“A fair battal-
opened the.proàedtoge by iUnding sto.rti? îî£îï®™ wM 362 seal for work anticipated in oonneotion witii the be8“ the eharaoterietio of the government ^ °°n8i8t“g entirely of recruits., Lt-Col.
to the immense growth Of the order sin/ /j”* abo«rd'b®r oatch for the season thus Silver King mine, before the present com- P®?0/ » meanness the key-note of the oppo- a. ff^ “k8®rn®Bt> “d the officers generally
its birth, Mventy-five yeare ago. Hetotro? 8b® 8p?k® 1thov89booner Henry Dennis, PM? got hold of the Toad Mountain pro-1 e!tion; opposition has persistently to- ^“t’„but tbey want instruction and
duoed Rev. Bro. W. A. MoMiUan, of Mount ebol[«y b«fore reaohtog port, and pertiea. It to for this work that it will be atoU8ted that the Naknsp & Slocan bnainess rg«n,z*tion.
Pleasant lodge, No. 19, of Vancouver who ™ceiv.ed fr°m her the report that the San employed. waa a rank pieces of dishonesty, and that Governor General’s Foot Guards Ottawa
gave a very eloquent oration upon "he ,oh?°n®r Masoot had ken seen An enterprUing meroantile house In Nel- P8^®*.0?- bad either stolen for themseh es —‘‘This oannot be called a military organi-
order. 4 ^ ® «bout250 m,les from Kind., on ton. this week, endeavored to Collect an or*eir fr,®nd8' zation, stooe there are practically n?«l-

The speaker flret conveyed to Victoria the htî hL23' I.C “ the first intimation which over-due account from a hotel keeper by We are not politicians and so we call a vatee in tbe ranks.” ̂
greeting of the Vancouver brethren. Then “J8 ^®“.r«®®‘,r®<i °I ‘be Maecot’s wreck, as torving garnbh sumoN* on the gdesto of «P«de « «kde, and stealing-stealing. The
in witty and eloquent terras, he referwd to’ j ^ fo®n«Sÿ>« °wner. had re- the hpiel. When the 3tel man got wind bPp0B,l‘*?D htnted ‘hat Davie bad stolen;
the order whose birthday they were célébra- °?lv®d no ^et^cation whatever of the lose «* the movement, be button-holed such of ??\°u ®‘ le8et bad the pluck to say

• ting. There was nothing sectarian or nar- n lh? <?”eL Jhe tet® of the schooner’s ‘he guests as he met and secured settle- !*®‘® «?* government was not interested
row about Odd Fellowship, but it was a k1°wn than what the eon- men^the others will have to pay their ‘Î8 f"end? were," and Beaven had said that
broad brotherhood for aU mem Tbuchtoe d t“n ot th® wreck suggests. board bills into court. ‘he Premier was “ more anxious to advance
on its principles he gave a brief sketch <rf „ ------------ •—---------- George W. Hughes states that the strike ‘°e mtereets of the company than those of
tiie aims and duties of the order. They be- New York, April 27—Bradstreet’s says : î^® |n ‘he last tunnel on the Mountain I ‘h® °°?nîry*. he (Beaven) “ did not
Jieved, first of all, to a Supreme Rate» The general business situation thronohont Dhlef to the best ore body found on tbe ““w but what the members of the govern-

" - KT2„t5o-a 'iUL'lSXr "S

order did not claim to Usurp to iterif th» h by rep0rte from more than fifty fan- former workings. The men came across tbe S® did “°‘ kn°w but what.” We
portion that theÿ alone poaaeMed all stood- P°rtwit dUtribnblog centres. A specially ve,to ♦L*0 ,an*K and not cross cut it L d.on t know bot what” Mr. Beaven is going 
ness and virtue, yet he did sav that fi?PreBal°g influence is the strike of 147,000 when Hughes tef», so that its exact width to to ‘“r»°vera newleaf and fight fair, but 
with them virtue would never die ' Eat bituminous ooal and ooke operatives to 22t.k^îwn- The grade of the ore is from I «T® do h”0» that Davie has given him the 
them be proud that they were on the right ‘«reive states. Only two cities of thirty- 30 to 40 per oent. higher than that taken °han,°®, *5 "P'? t° aU these tostouatlons. 
side and not on the wrong. Though fellow- §7® reporting to the Central, Western and jUt of “y ?f other tunnels, incidentally , .®k ®n ®U th® Ihfomation asked for be-
ship was one of their principles—yet it was Northwestern states report material lm- d7“°^*tr0,tuig *h® faltooy of the statement ,0,n tb® House ; he invited the appointment 
not to go to the length of defending wrong Foremen* h» general trade this week, t»“he 81ooanore« would become base as “ ®.®^?“l“<? ofM°iry In the House, 
on the part of one who might be anOdd feh Indianapolis and Kansas City. Even at deP‘h was obtained. (April 6th), and now alnoe even that won’t
low. They most be on the side of troth tb*** peinte the gain to slight. Activity in The works of the Nelson hydraulle oom-1 «*«*.*?. bl« opponents, he has moved the 
alone. In eoneiesion he urged the brethren «*« stock market Is checked by the labor P®nyForty-ùiae creek ate approaching rewlution appotottog the royal oommtaaion. 
to live not for to-day, buttiw the future diatarbanoee and the delay to reaohtog a °ompl,®‘*OI\’ «“d •” «bout a month - Se .N°JJ* 8"ÇP®®fog,or‘be sake of argument 
Let them be true to th* ancestry of “notation on the new tariff bill. gr.«.T?1 **nd.* .th«t line the sides of the gnleh ‘^®‘ JJfj.1*®?® 8 °PPouente are right, and
order and keep the prinolptosofthebr rites? ---------------- ------------- ^ ** «way under the onalaught that ihebA oh“«es are well founded, will
in the lodge aid outMIt/ ^ Albebni, April 26,-Hon. Theodore Davie 2Î »n™d°h “““l®- ^Ji® »mpuy-, dL l"8"-^W h*”
, Grand Master T. E. Gray of Vancouver «nd Mr. Sutton arrived here at noon to-day ÎÏ.?îaq“Yli*r “ï*® fa J®n«tb« «loBK I 7 brought ; will anyone

The chairman thrasald that to mark the e00®4 ^ « number of friends at the land- rory Urge beds of alluvial deposit which I Mr" D«vies oonnseto than anyone else; he 
day it wae the desire of the order to^take tag. and after lunch was shown over the ®ppf®",_to. ** f°rUeroue throughout. The 5^.T JS® ®* “*“ 8re mode,
np a contribution towards establishing an ItiPermM. Addressing the employee, he w^eoylzt of adam at the head of the b.ut .T® brSte?^tfcb°W i T*‘ men, Bpoka 
Oddfellows Home to the Province. The ool- «Md that he and his Government would aid fo°?_whloh a flame capable of fa,„w whatî^AKl.* a® ît# pr®®1?r>
lection would be plaoed ip the hands of The "“»“foo‘ore« to any way possible. There minerB taohes ef Water I f.2Lcwtlib,.k.h0n,,„ ““ the br0!ber
Grand, Lodge until It with additions was ta be a big meeting. as every one f®®‘t° « point 300feet above i8rf , li .,™®*ÿox,0°t ®* v,ie‘
large tnough to use for the purpose intend- ««.h®, te W the Hon. Premier. U-* ««T«^?to iL^hHS!!?

While the band pUyed, a collection was Man» Brothers are, making a hard fight ÎÎ££“?® h“ gapabl® of delivering ljw ^h",^‘wiïuk'^^,^Hi*lP^®*^!Sr,® !?*' 
taken up amonnting to iwt.60 as the nucleas ^ta«» time to have 1000 tons of Slooan ore 2^^lnd,h7’.a<* <*«= 1,000 will be “ f bin? j?^“«taood, and we
of the Home fund. Three Forks bsfora«ths road break, up ^,nl^d' whiob. with a head of 300 feet, h7*p SN ?i®Jnd,l°*i ®nooFh to>"

Brother John McMillan, of Acme lodge, entMy- They are shipping about sixteen £“L*lv® ®mpk Fwer for hydraulic opera- ™T®, rirt J fa ‘b®‘ otb*‘ wh,‘*
‘he second orator Mtfaé dayTwae tiS • day at prerot Km the mine, Md tione- _ rov?d tb® °®ntrary U
e"11 H?‘£k“ M^^n -w am’ount. to ^ O. A. Nelson '““ ^

growt order tary Lotion. This never toUs. Twe men are at work en Hall oreek, and “ *“y ”*** W*U 8ly®hottl
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lUOMHX
George Tito will not be here to play with 

the Victoria team this year. Having ao- 
oepted a position to Port Hope, he will play 
with the Port Hope boys.

here and there.
The N anaimo riflemen have not been hav

ing any practice so far this season, but it to 
announced from that city that arrangements 
are how being made to send s team to Vio
toria to defend tbe challenge cup won at the 
match in oonneotion with the Queen’s Birth- 
day celebration last year. The Viotoria 
club propose to start practice immediately, 
and care will be taken to select the strong! 
est possible team for this contest.

San Francisco, April 28 —John Casey of 
this city and Tom McMahon of Detroit, 
have signed articles for a catoh as-oatoh-oan 
wrestling match at 164 pounds. The event 
will take plaoe one week from to-night.

I

I
yV

nize itself. In ita present condition 
useless. It has had exceptional ad van t-

Sj

SUE it is as
-ii ages.” '

: 8rd Viotoria Rifles, Montreal—‘«This bat
talion made a very creditable appearance 
aqd showed a decided improvement on last

ÆWïï-h'S-Æ'Æï'îs
paired by the number of small corns, which 
art not organized as military unitsfand con- 
sequently have no strength Or cohesion.”

52nd Battalion, Knowlton, Q__ «"«This
battalion to completely disorganized.”

54th Battalion, Richmond, G.__“The
arms are to a worthless oondition.”

there are no instrootors. A large nnmbar 
tL o8»rito,"e Nlgblanders, ^king only

u^.BL‘ÏÏSi^Z5M-"D,u
79th Battalion. Waterloo,^^Q-^Physlquo

^V Mn'i.”°‘hiDge,,d lMtro0ti0

adtro *££2%?’ 2°k! M Connaught’s Can-

ZXZt&SZot'Stodmmandtog officer.” * ' 01 “e
7èlh Battalion, 8to, Martine, Q.—“A 

large number of mere children to 
ranks.” . ; “
1 2S ^y®1. ,Ri?®8’ Quebec-** The organ-

ScsS bSSm JS SK

aT^ÏÏtd’iSïïe^i:1'»*-
8th Princess Louise N. B. Ttmji----- ^ ^
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w m>wn business man 
this testimony to 
parilla: “Several 
the injury leaving 
as. My sufferings
n the knee to the 
■hicii began to ex- 
ody. Atter trying
l°had1flnfslmFthe
.great reliefi the 
inplete cure,’*

aparilla
|Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ill cure you

W
;INFLI

Or La Grippe, t 
demie, to always 
The beet remeu, . 
to Ayer’s Chert*
» “ L*“ 8prifig._ I was taken down withssfsi ssa/Trsi'se
that my breast seemed as if sonflned in an 
toon cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer’s

Heve that the effect would be ao rapid and the 
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med- 
klne.»-W. H. Williams* Crook City, S. D.

C| AVER’S' %. 

Cherry Pectoral

n en- occasionally epi- 
or leas prevalent, 
r this complaint

■I
theired.

!
(RY !

Catching.
E POULTRY FARM,

Pass, B.C,

,

Prompt to act, sure to cure 1

\ ■________ . . .By. SsaSi
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OUB OTT

HITE. ™ <* °Pen meshed organdie in flax 
o°l°r. edged with a fall of handsome 
hiea Another one, meant more for 
home, however, was of apple blossom 
faille tied man enormous bow, and also 
having its fall of lace. There is a wrin
kle about these incroyable ties that the 
amateur does not know—that is, to set 
well there must be a stiff choker collar 
of velvet, to which the bow is attached.

„__ _ v It cannot be made to stand np at the
[Copyright, 1894, by American Press Associa- right angle or even to droop in proper

tast&s&s&ss
W ^IdactoaUy meddle in the dress- open meshed grenadine which will be 
tog of little girls about to take their first made into these ties, and some of them 
cmnmnnion, but it seems that every will be finished off with knotted silk 
year sees a change almost as radical as fringe instead of lace. In whatever man- 
tnat in every other special costuma One net they are made they are in for a ron 
year the girls will all be arrayed in this spring, but as warm weather ap- 
piam swiss muslin, with wide hems or proaches the fancy will die a natural 
tucks as sole ornamentation, and another death.
willsee ornate ruffled and embroidered It now looks as if roses were to he 

8,veiling “d cashmere the fashionable millinery -flower this
ThS^^. T°^. 8eason- and the moss rosebuds, both

his season the most of the continu- white and pink, are almost as beautiful 
mm dresses are of white crepon silk, as the real flowers. White, yellow;

^ ™ay1)6 M Phik, red and variegated roses Je seen 
811 afL°r<1i. ^le EpisooPal ^ every degree of development from 

children to wear bud to fading flower. Some of them will 
” tonnete, trimmed with white, be massed together and others mingled 

and no veil, while the Catholic church with other flowers, as one wishes. An 
t6<^UreliLtilem to, wear vvreatha and odd combination is to hare violets and 

T®!18 8,6 Mnr roses together, red and pink roses, not 
ally made by the sisters in different con- white or yellow. Brown hats with 
rents, and they must he purchased of quantities of flowers on will be 
them. This season these are two or worn with the brown frocks, which are 
three styles Some of the wreaths- are to be so much liked this spring, if we

can beliere the authorities. The shades 
of brown best liked are fawn, fam, rus
set and gold as well as snuff, mordoré 
and seal in the darker shades Pale 
bines and light greens will be their com
plements Red will also be used on some 
of the browns Cherry, ruby And fuschia 
are all “new” colors and as 
qnence will have their run. The cherry 
and ruby, are not of the old kind, but 
verge on the magenta shade, with mare 
or less of that raw and nerve searching 
shads Henriette Rousseau.

tog and afternoon and a 15 minutes’ nap 
to the afternoon are hignly recommend
ed. Even if one cannot sleep to the day
time the recumbent- position which in
duces relaxation and the brief rest ob
tained by closing the eyes are very help
ful The eyes may further be rested by 
the use of a narrow bandage of black 
surah silk of one thickness placed over 
them and fastened at the back by a safety 
pin, either at night or during the aft
ernoon nap. By this precaution the 
changing light is not allowed to affect
the susceptible organs of vision, and A short time ago a genteleman by the 
lounder sleep is induced. ’ The bandage name of William Bredemeyea, a Prnaaian

grea* relief to aching by birth and a mining expert by profession, 
eyeballs, which are liable to become dim) in Tamm- tr . . . ’
somewhat strained as one gets older in . He was a quiet, nnob-
an effort to see clearly. Also to sleep *raelT® ohsP and considered by those who 
one is apt to dream and frown and knew hlh1 to be but an everyday citizen of 
change the facial expression so as to to- îh®eommonptioe type save .that he had a 
dnoe wrinkles, and the surah bandage sffw&Tf ^so°«*tfcs. end at

ooior comM off from the bandage, it He died of pmaly.la in . mat orthodox 
may be lined. . way, but when the undertakers began to

» a m 61141688 variety of soaps is to be PreP«e hie body for burial they fonhd a
i found in the market, and even of caatile, "«>•» curions soar open hi* right hand. At

whether agood com- which we have been accustomed to oon- one tlme there had been a hole made by
plexion is possible to eider reliable to all its forms, there are -°™e”rt.of ,h“X metrument in the palm,
all women, and to now irninmArifolq grades arid. onalitW 8?k 8 to ‘ one *lde 804 coming ont at the
ïïïffi?” l.T. i» regard to - -

‘™«'leiw'5La tsæs&y&sKKs,.° °°mP10:saon, in consulting a dentist or an oculist astonishment and held op the deoeaeed’a n ... ,
other valuable possesions, is Soaps should be carefully made and of lef 6 hand. There waa a precisely identical PeVC Ab8ce“8 ,n MY Side,

not to be acquired or retained without the best material. A thoroughly well Ü0" uf°,? <hat aUo- Men do not generaUy After 88 "Peratlon I did not Improve, the ab- 
patient effort and constant care. Worn- made soap of the finest imnwUent. kaT? bullet holes through both hands, and “«»• cwtümin* to discharge even more freely 
en consult the dentist, the manicure, not be sold at a lnw mino^rv " Bredemeyer had also similar scare upon Jh*11 before. In two months time three opera
te hairdresser and the oculist for the foin* elsf ^^jvery-. each foot. The right hand soar waa notïï Permed and tube» Inserted to carry
preservation or improvement of the i“Üîg else manufactured, quality and long as the left hand one by an inch. Both °® toe hnpurities, but all in vain, FinaUy it

eves and hundp labor must be considered and paid for. were between the bones of the thumb and was decided that my life depended upon another
r ’ ,d. good Something depends on the season of the forefinger in the thickest part of the palm. OP61*110” and that I must be removed to the 

reason can be bron^it forward to prove year to which a soap is made, for dur- Tb® left hand sear was two and one half in- hospltaL About three weeks previous to this

essSSSffa». s68toisïwJaiu@BS

SS?W« SSSES&Bjg '"‘tSSEZ?*
loses i01,*?*1 oUiC^iï Th® best known soap for the complex- had been, although he had never told the and the abscess had already began to discharge
the m beauty if neglected. So with ion and hands is a genuine olive oil soap, "toi7 *? to*. and the fact waa unknown Jess freely. I felt stronger and had a terrible 

, ““P1®3?01^ , , which is ftlfnnst odorless but its faint untl1 tbe reoord of his own life was found appetite. Previous to this I had given up to die
Beanty is but skin deep” is an old odor is pleasant It is a rHffir-nlt moftxn. ■“““>& his papers after his death. When I had taken the second bottle I was able

adage who^e falsity haa long since been to distinguish this soap from the castile ufo-iAU1!?* wa*L “ 5radua*® °j the to slt up and accordingly I was not taken to the 
proved. “Beanty is muscle deep” is the unless vouhava “1 had, 1aaUfied “ a hospital and the final operation was deferred
ÎSitaStow&'tiSS °r°î^ On accounToÆtoghÏi^ ^^hat wL^"^/The’nexfÿ^

d. becansewheu the mnscles_ of the t^e olive oil soap it is not readily found, he. entered the Dutoh-India service as a SerestoreS to a “ÎÎk01® t0 ha™
trouble b^in? aU 6f 8hruik 111611 j dealers contenting themselves with sell- and expert, and advanoed younger in looks thanlefore my sickness!1 eVen

in IS StS Sfrï I r~- B.«.r Than Ever
that all complexions are aliki^i should“hief engineer of the famous ruby mines in I did in my life and weigh over 130 pounds, the 
flhoud receive the same kind of treat- .88 abontsoaps-needon the northern part of that country. Brede- heaviest In my Me. I do a big day’s work and
ment. A wise woman finds nnt fon ««• Skm as about diet With the olive meyer had headquarters at Medea, in the am gaining in strength every day. My mother
ht.«ii.,a ‘h0, ^ S5^»te-îSaSEr^ - JSiAsgaKlSsSI; BaftBMjfsaattiïSM^ÿ
is young to take care of it just, as she be- Mm patfo thé beautv and nuritv of Emfc, From the ruby and sapphire harvest . Knftw . ..ategg*1*» wh« *in ^weiltoZ, cJLfJto «0.000

inanipnlations. To”bo the po«e«or ot 2 1"»
ruX" "s.6™1 -‘•*«'-Si.îS5 ÿKSîÿSïïSîîKsasas sasa saaEa

be un- and upon that she puts a little Patti roJ No white man had ever ventured into the 
usual, means daily attention and ration- cream, in order to counteract the natural ,n08n^ms of. the North among the half-oivU-

jffi,»yon.s«„v.wara»„p^l<,t a^,B5£saî£t*s5 sksæ “■iu,h”

any other woman would with a Turkish His advent was the signal for great ex-
toweling wash rag and puts on a little oitement among the Singphos. They had 

, ... , x powder to complété her ablution. This “ever seen a white man, and notwithstand-
andwili devote a few nunntes daily to she repeats after driving or whenever lnS Bredemeyer announced his mission under 
her complexion as willingly as she her face needs cleansing. At night. authorlty °| *he King the Singphos were 
would to her teeth, finger nails or hair, washing in this same manner, she trft® n ”Eidit? got *fae betterShe should remember that the-face is anoints her face with^Sn/whicW ^

t0 changeable cU- mains on during the night and causes King’s m»dZP They Zidel to orLito
matic conditions than any other portion the impurities of the skin to exude. She the white man if he did not flee the country 
or the body and consequently should re- never uses a preparation which she has A handful of soldiers were with Bredei 
oeive greater care than any other. not had analyzed by a reputable chem- m®y,r« Perhaps fifty all told, but then there

Many preparations for the face, excel- ist, and when sending an order for any were 3,500,000 inhabitants. The Singphos 
lent in themselves, should be condemned soaps, creams or powder always adds, i ld °,Vhe eol4iera- Bredemeyerwhen they are not suited to individual j “Please omit scent ” This care ZddeU- carried o^fo? orde^Vth”^ he 
requirement Each complexion has ite ' cate consideration for her complexion Sphos jdared^wsl. ^BrodeLv^ 
strong as well^s its weak points, and explain why the famous diva still re- soldiers went into ambush, only to au/ren- 
the same method of treatment cannot be tains her fresh and youthful appearance d€r the mining expert when the natives that 
universally recommended. Tincture of gpd probably will do so for many years swooped down upon them, 
benzoin, a much lauded preparation, is to come. She considers it worth her , ,**! the eoldiera were scurrying about
particularly detrimental to many skins, j while to use care and the best prépara- „L.e„,l0roemeSs *5® °ativee n?Ued B,rede" especially to an. oily one. The familiar tiens to he obtained. And she thorough! “tttive ril w3* ”crûd°B n^es of with 
preparation of glycerin and rosewater is ly understands that if she were to take rough ^dg^d foghtly .harp at thê Ind 
positively hannful m a great majority of excellent care of her face for a week and were brought, and using Stones ' for sledges 
instances and will undoubtedly make then neglect it for several days, after the the natives drove the irons through Brede- 
the skm -dry, yellow and leathery. Gly- fashion of her less beautiful sisters, she “eyer’s hands and feet, 
certo is infinitely better for internal than would lose the effect of all her labor , “ere was great excitement, and the bar- 
for external usa Many women say, “I Under the delusive and much abused their haste.maahed the engineer’s
never use anything in the nature of a name of “facial massage” many spe- th® brl‘al 7^1
ssES^scasss?' I cif^ hAz “ ^patienJ^Ttcnalk. If they tell the truth, and some unfairly by rubbing, pinching and wsa almost fatal. The last thing he die- 
don t, foe inevitable result is a dry, twisting the delicate tissues of the face tinotly remembered was the swarming Sing- 
shriveled and sallow complexion, with with no regard for their natural candi- Phos» looking like devils, with their flat 
the much dreaded so called “crow’s tion. Nothing but disappointment and lâoes» broad skulls, straight black hair, 
feet. ” disaster could foUow such treatment, deep brown skins. As a rule the natives

Face masks, especially those made of and while not wishing to arrogate to T1Sp?td a.bout t5eir £ipS The*f Sta Possessionof thinly good lap^ into unronsrifJness he* remembered 
feots upon the health and also upon the treatment for complexion that is to be that the ingies of the masters of the barbaric 
complexion. The face perspires under obtained I would carefully warn ladies ceremony were besmeared with his own 
their influence and becomes so sensitive against employing facial specialists blond.
that on exposure to the outdoor air it is * __ ' When Bredemeyer had been nailed to the
often attacked with neuralgia in its most fek «ose the natives prepared to raise it and
distressing form. The impurities which J fasten the end nearest hie feet into the4 i ss-.™ J&SrL ta ssss.

ma^: are retained on foe rubber for a i B natives. Bredemeyer was carried back to
time and then taken back into the pores. £■ ^S(0 Medea. The ornoiflxion occurred at about

Bteamiqg the face is a most pernicious Sef 1 I noon; at noon the next day his wounds were
and dangerous practice. It invites facial Sf j f dressed. The rainy season had not set in
neuralgia and other more serions ail- SF 'x HV and it was very warm, and under the unfor-
ments, robs the skin of its natural oil, &£* .®F tunate condition, it wss feared gangrene
Soh™,,S'a5‘ffSl W' X
and unquestionably shrivels the skm, T" È aeouetomed to great hardships? he speedily
causmg wrinkles to appear. Observe the recovered, bat never again ventured into
hands of a washerwoman for a practical the land of the Singphos. —S. F. Examiner,
demonstration of this statement t®*e late Dr. Bredemeyer wrs for some

sr, F°r '» ■ W. Iw >complexion. She is inclined to exhaust J toria.
the muscles of the face by working them ^ r
too much. I have seen a woman in the hast scott, howland.
Turkish bath who rubs and robs and whose methods and preparations cannot 
robs her face with cream, then steams be subjected to the test of reason ««t 
and steams' it until the vitality of mus- analysis. A good complexion may be 
cnlar action is threatened, and while it mined in a short time by illegitimate 
is true that a good complexion cannot methods of treatment; a poor complex
ée acquired on relaxed muscles or bn- ion has nothing to from it 
poverished tissues it does not necessarily The importance of facial treatment 
follow that a good prescription cannot and personal care of the complexion is 
be abused by too generous application. regarded with increasing favor by ladles

Diet and exercise are among the most of all classes, and the sentiment which 
important factors to be considered in ee- once prevailed of a certain contempt far

those who, while carefully withstanding 
the encroachments of time in other direc
tions, Jeaxed to merit oriticism by atten
tion tp the face is largely a thing of the 
past A good woman’s influence is in
creased by an attractive appearance; as 
every one knows, and a fine, clear, 
smooth skin is one of the chief est beau
ties of a woman’s face;

m- NAILED TO THE CBOS^. |

The Terrible Experience of the Lite 
Dr. Bredemeyer in Far 

■: Medea.

GOWNS WORN BY PURE YOUNGSOULS 
AT THE EUCHARIST. Saved Her Life AWA L11 MARY SCOTT ROWLAND TELLS HOW 

IT MAY BE SECURED.
Surgical Operations 

Beat Medical Treatment 
Failed

An Almost Miraculous Cure by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sealing Industry Sacrificed 
British Statesmanship—j 

Invariably Gets Le

FaaMon Saese-te What May Be Worn on 
Such tilir ”' " . -

and
Pretty Communion 

Gowns-Dressee For Girl»—Home Dresse. 
and Incroyable Ties.

steaming: the Face, Masfci, Glycerin and 
Rosewater Strongly Condemned_Ex
haustive Article by a lady Who Knows 
All About It.

(Copyright, 1894, 'by American Frees AmmnU. 
tion.]

A Story Which Beads Like a Chapter 
of Budyard Kip- A Constitutional Difficult 

Department Report—Hi 
Hypercritical Observai

ling.

(From Our Own Correenonl 
Ottawa, April 21.—It would 

if, ones more, Canadian interest! 
•aorifioed, owing to the stupidity 
statesmanship. During the pal 
four weeks the Dominion Gover] 
been in almost daily 
the Imperial authorities in refei 
enforcement of the regulations 
the Paris tribunal, and 
that the Imperial measure to a 
regulations has passed both Hod 
clause included in it which m 
active the provisions of the blH 
words, those British Columbia i 
•els which left port weeks agar, 
slightest intimation had appeal 
public press that the oloee season i 
was to be enforced this year, wi 
comply with the provisions of 
although It may be midsummer 
hum that snoba law has ba 
Rarely has such

Ï r*h

& comm

.,™JÜ

‘^v^MrÂMolie Yftid.t^ z

Chicago, Illinois.

now

«S

was

A COLOSSAL PIECE OF STCPl
been sanctioned by ' eny governnj 
this one. It is a principle of 3 
that only under extraordinary o] 
oee shall a statute be made retro*] 
for a single moment did the Cana 
eminent believe that this psrti 
would be made to apply to vesse 
before the act was passed, but so 
case. This is simply another ins 
which there are many on record, < 
Canadian and United States inteJ 
and England has to decide the ma] 
Canada invariably gets left. It is 
here that Sir Julian Paunceforte, i 
of the weakest of the series of veJ 
•adora which Great Britain has] 
Washington, was scared by son 
members of the United States gti 
into sending despatches to the B 
thorities intimating that there wi 
bably be an outbreak of war unleisJ 
ter was settled on the lines embodl 
Imperial bill. It makes one’s b| 
with indignation to think thafl 
should be represented by 1 
man at the United States j 
This is not the first tin 
Canada has been worsted throng 
•trumentality of Sir Julian Pannoel 
reference to the arbitration tril 
Parti was “ cribbed, cabined and J 
on account of his lack of back! 
gentleman just arrived from Wal 
who knows something of the inner] 
of United States politics, says I 
members of the Government tq 
never ceased chuckling at the'd 
which they

&
\f

a conae-

m

% m HOW TO ATTRACT MEN.
This Will Interest the Stem ns Well ns the 

Fair Sex. " .
Fascination can be explained; mag

netism cannot. The woman who has 
been given the birthright of magnetism 
represents the triumph of matter over 
mind. The woman who has acquired the 
art of fhscination represents the tri- 
nfhph of mind over matter—men. Man 
is a mathematical problem that a wom
an must analyze, measure and weigh.

Men have less imagination than wom
en, and it must be continually catered 
to by tangible aids. They do not wor
ship an ideal," but a creature possessed of 
the virtues they have seen in other 
women.

The progressive woman who talks of 
“woman’s sphere” may get an equal 
share of the opportunities of this world 
with man, but when she puts herself on 
a level yrith him socially, intellectually 
and physically he will turn to the wom
an who is willing to acknowledge his 
superiority. He has thought himself 
“lord of creation” for so mpny genera- 
tions he will turn to the woman who 
helps prop up his declining monarchy.
Men must be worshiped. They want to 
be loved more than loving; they want 
notice; they hunger for sympathy and 
attention. When hearts are trumps, 
flattery is the right bower. Men are 
humbugged and want to be 
they like it. The majority of i 
to woimen for repose rather than for ex
citement. They want to he made m uch 
of and prefer a good listener to a brilliant 
conversationist. :

To a man mystery, if he feels confi
dent it is wholesome, has an endless 
charm. The schoolgirl lays hare her 
heart; the woman of the world keeps 
something back. The fire of love may 
occasionally be fed by a brand of jeal
ousy. Do not be easily won. Men like 
the charm of, the chase. It is a true 
saying, “The Voman who flings herself 
at a man’s heart : 
feet.” ' %-~X I

Stocks and the tariff are taking the 
sentiment out of men, so help them re- 
tain the little they have.

Men like to be asked questions, but 
before you ask be sure they can answer 
you to their own satisfaction. Do not 
make the mistake of having them con
fess they are ignorant of the subject.

You need not be “preachy” to have 
a beneficial effect on a man, but what 
sort of a creature is he who admires the 
girl who talks slang, smokes cigarettes, 
calls him by his first name on short ac
quaintance and allows a lassitude of 
etiquette in her presence? Refinement 
end polish are important factors. Let 
him feel he is elevated by being in your 
society. Nq man will be fascinated by 
the woman hé can ben<ï to his will. Do 
not let him feel he can absorb yonr 
personality. A servile attitude will gain 
you nothing but contempt.

To have your favors appreciated be 
economical in bestowing them.

A man will reverence the woman who 
has the moral courage to punish him 
when he deserves it, but he must be 
punished through bis best feelings.
5. pretty. A man likes the poetry of 
a woman’s attire. He likes sweet scents 
and laces. Have one mingled with the 
Other. Wear one odor that would sug
gest your personality at the other end of 
the globe—a knot of ribbon in the hair, 
a filmy handkerchief, a fan, a dainty 
shoe buckle, a bunch of flowers, a thou
sand and one of the coquetries of dress 
which crest# an impressiori men can 
understand and women appreciate.

If women would fascinate, let it he 
by the brain—the only fascination that
thf™ l^UiWanderi.nÇ ^eiblesome- curing a good complexion. Plenty of 

# man 8 ,b®aft 18 often won ripe fruit should be eaten, particularly nf ZUh+i+Z flaah 931 orange or grape fruit a half hour be^
eyeB’tbe gl.ea<n of wblte teeth, fore breakfast There is no better way 

P°Vf th®re are «teas in the pretty to eat them than ty squeezing outtim 
head—and women’s ideas amuse before juice as you would with tT* 
they instruct men—no soul in the bright lunch roast apples, a ' -
wtoV<L«,Pa?tlhe^ped ift° ,bfe by the 8<»wed prunes, rhubarb or berries of any 
white teeth it becomes simply the fee- kind will be found healthful Grapea
willdtoalold6 mfarati°n th8t apples’ P6^8 “d P™6 “PPJes area good 
w a C0^d’ bliod death. * y ^choice for dinner and can hardly be eat- a man’s nature on all sides, en in too S abund2^ *
6. a spherical woman. A brisk walk of as long duration as

Maud* James Chuzton. possible without exhaustion every mam-

fw»It I

/
COMMUNION AND HOME DRESSES, 

made of bows of white satin ribbon and 
others of 'white flowers, such as lilies of 
the valley or some other small white 
blossom. Some are of expensive French 
flowers, and others are cheap though 
not tawdry kinds. The veils are respec
tively of white tarletan and crepe lissa 
Usually white slippers are worn and 
white lisle gloves, but this season black 

worn. Everything else 
must be white, emblematic of the pure 
young soul which is for the first time 
to taste the bread of life eternal.

I saw several of these pretty commu
nion gowns yesterday. One was of 
white crepon, made with a plain skirt. 
On the left side it was folded in in such 
a manner as to suggest an underskirt, 
and there were three true lover knots set 
at intervals. There was a plain waist, 
with a fichu drapery of the same and a 
belt fastened with a small how of rib
bon. The sleeves were puffed and had a 
deep fall of the crepon around the wrists. 
On the neck there was a prelate cape, 
open on the left shoulder and fastened 
with bows. The wreath waa of white 
ribbon and the veil of fine white/tarle
tan. It was very sweet and girlish and 
neither expensive nor difficult to make.

There was another made of white 
swiss, with flat insertions of lace set in 
between font tucks. The waist had a 
yoke made of lace and tucks and full 
bishop sleeves. There was a frill of lace 
around the yoke in form of a bertha. A 
white satin ribbon sash was tied in 
front. The wreath was of lilies of the ' 
valley and the veil of tulle. Another 
very pretty communion dress was of 
white crepon, with a narrow ruche of 
pinked white silk around the bottom 
and set- in three lines down the front of 
the waist. The sleeves were balloon 
puffs, drooping over forearms that had 
three rows of the niching. With this 
was shown a white leghorn hat with 
white ribbon and a twining vine of smi- 
lax and valley lilies. The very hi'efr 
church people in the Episcopal church 
prefer a close little sort of hood shaped 
bonnet made of lace and with a veil 
thrown loosely over it These look very 
quaint and pretty.

I should add that girls from 13 to 16 
should wear their communion dresses 
jnst to the ankle, though high church 

' Episcopal style is to have the skirt just 
Clear fee ground all around. That would 

’ mean that they should be four inches 
from the ground.

There is not anythin# among ail the 
new fancies of the season prettier or 
mare stylish than the incroyable bows. 
Each lady can make hers to .suit her 
taste, her pocket and the possibilities of

boots will

Hood’s^Cures
cine regularly and we earnestly recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Mbs. Mollie Wendt, 

West Eighteenth Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Corroborates the Above,

“ C. L Hood S Co., Lowell, Maas. :
“ Dear Sirs : — I am a drug clerk and have sold 

Mrs. Mollie Wendt many bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and can oertify that she was cured by 
le use of it” F. C. Billbrbbck, 830 West ighteenth Street Chicago.

EUCHRED GREAT BRITAIN AND
il#» 668 in regard to the treaty of referai 

six questions which were eubmitti 
arbitrators were all right in their 
they resulted in only a barren vi 
Canada, and the great points w 
country desired to have include 
reference, namely, the amount of h 
which the UnfStit StSW ehodld p 
seized Canadian sealers, a pom 
Canada all along had insisted sb 
decided by the arbitration I 
was, at the last moment sacrificed 
Julian Paunoefote without the oot 
reference to the Dominion authorit 
present ambassador for Britain at \ 
ton is deserving of foe severest coi 
tion for his sotion. Little wonder i 
a while the present premier msy we 
nant at foe stupidity of Downing st 
rials and declines to swerve from foe 
course which duty points out to h 
the Copyright question, for instan 
is a subject of controversy bet 
Mother Country and Canada, Sir J 
put his foot down firmly in favor 
maintenance of Canadian rights, ape 
cent notification to foe Imperial an 
that the authors’ royalty.of 12J per 
British copyright works will not be i 
after next year is a direct intimât! 
Canada will not deviate from her co 
Will insist upon obtaining home rail 
question.

The wiso women will discover what 
preparations are best suited to her need

Hood’s PIHs cure liver ills, Jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache and constipation. 26e.

)r. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.because Vlo^ChanoeUor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly ia court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema" 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 

it had been sworn te.—iSmee, July 13

men come

1864.
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Or course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not "sup
ply a want and nil a place,”—Medical Times, Jan. 12. 1885.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
Is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics Ac.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne,” 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao 
hirer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S3 Great Russe 
SL,London. Soldat Is. lfd., is. 9d„ 4a.

finds herself at his
A CONSTITUTIONAL POINT.

The Upper Honee haa this 
wrestling with a knotty ooi 
point, which also came up, last 
Under the rules of the Senate th 
provision for anyone but foe Sp 
preside otherwise than in oommith 
whole. The existing arrangement 
inconveniences, because if foe 8pea 
pen* to he away on acoonnt of illness 
no alternative bat for the House to i 
The objections taken to foe presi 
which authorizes the selection of a a 
tor foe time bei g, daring the tei 
absence, through illness or otherwtii 
Speaker, are that in passing such a i 
foe Senate is exceeding foe boi 
assigned jurisdiction under foe B 
Act, inasmuch as the proposed 1 
change foe terms and conditions of 
tions providing for foe oonatitntioi 
Senate as part of foe machinery of 
tion. Yonr reader* are well awi 
as the B. N. A. Act is an Imperial 
no change can be made in its previa» 
less by an amending act of the Imper 
liament, A creature of foe statute 
taking to rearrange itself by taking 
thing from the appointing power lab 
by the statute is an incongruity 
claimed by some that section 91 of tl 
A. act which gives power to p*rii*nu 
make laws for the pekoe, order an 
government of Canada” also oonfi 
power

ap28
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ESEUAY'S LIVER L0ZEÜCES.
They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
easesarising from impure blood or sTuggjsh liver.

AjbIl Your Druggist Far

(

pijf1 I

Montreal, April, 24.—Joe Capron, of 
Galt, defeated Max Thomas, of Montreal, 
last night for the billiard championship of 
Canada, and 1500 stakes, by 86 points. 
Soar* : Capron, 500 ; Thomas, 415.

VICTORIA COLLEGE, TO PASS THIS PARTICULAR Bi

but the whole framework of -the 
North America aot demonstrates t| 
organism of government b not to bJ 
fefed with by Dominion legislation, j 
91, and ■ subsequent sections give pj 
the provinces to amend their ooneti 
but this is specifically withheld frj 
Dominion. In addition to this otj 
which was urged with coorii 
force by the Hon. Judge C 
one of foe ablest members 6 
Upper House, foe further point wai 
that the bill was an invasion of the, 
gatlve and an unlawful interferes] 
tile appointing power delegated by u 
enactment to the Queen’s représentai 
Canada. Not only that, but It is q 
that foe bill substantially alters foe] 
Agreed hpon as foe basis of Confedu 
sad it is held that if it goes oh the] 
book it will be a precedent for otn 
fringementa of foe oompact which the 
in os* entered into. These objection] 
"“t With so muoh weight that foe 

ant conceded to them by tnsaJ 
e providing that foe measure SI 
red to the law offioer* of the Cro] 
opinion before it goes into effej 

i only teoome effective upon tij

BEACON HIU. PARK,
(L*TE OORRIG COLLEGE.)
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, First-class Teaching Faculty—Frltish Univer-

College for 
em ana fully 
ting on themi

.

] f (Tasteless—I
BILIOUS »d NERVOUS

disorders.

: KSSrB.»LS»
Braath. Cestivsnsss, Scurvy. UMShss on ths 
Skin, Distorted Sissy, FrigMfal Dress», AIL 
Nervous and Trembling Ssesatkms, and Ir
regularities Incidental to ladles.
Oovemd with sTsstolsu sad Solnbls Costing. ; 
WholesaleAgti^ K'nLni & Sons, IA Montreal.; ;

' mwsistSMSssisssMiswMsssi ml <

lUnrcROVkiJHk iTtfts.
the odd bito of silk ér ribbon she has; 
with lace as the finiahiug touch. Many 
ladies do make 'their own bows, but’ 
many buy them. They are very dressy 
additions to ady toilet, either far home

Reasonable fees, 
nring, athletics, etc.

Cricket, football, swlm- 

PUMISAL J W 0HU9QH, M.*i

XTOTICE—I give notice that I intend to ap- 
IM ply to the chief of the Lands and Works 
Department for leave to lease a tract of land for 
hay cutting purposes, situated on MeJdrum 
Ore k, 11 miles 8. B. of my lot, 109, on Makin s 
Creek, according to Land Aot Amend Act. 
1894. M. G. PnuMMOND_________ ap27-wlm

KBUBOVNlZi <to SMITH, 
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS

. A. Keefer. M.LOE H. B. Smith, MJ.C.B
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er Life
rations and 
Il Treatment
lied

ilous Cure by> 
laparllia.

i
lois.

I, Mass. :
7, ’92, I was very sick 
I got better but was. 
lysician said I had a
In My Side.
not Improve, the ab- 

u*ge even more freely 
tbs time three opera, 
tubes Inserted to carry 
I In vain. Finally It. 
epended upon another 
it be removed to the 
reeks previous to this 
lsement In the Dally
rod's Sarsaparilla hadsimilarly afflicted In 
ded to give It a trial
ttaktoM&h&efor

hg Better
dy began to discharge- 
|r and had a terrible 
M had given up to die. 
pnd bottle I was able 
was not taken to the 

Ration was deterred, 
fies and the abscess 
P. ,well sod go every It Is a miracle to have 
L so healthy and even 
Ire my sickness.
Than Ever
lover 130 pounds, the 
a big day’s work and 
pry day. My mother 
|lf almost sick In car- 
Itakeu Hood’s Sarssr- 
per much good. We 
p to everybody, for
W My Life.
[ranger to look at me 
1er had a day’s slck- 
lare surprised at the 
bparllla in my case, 
he to take the medt-

Cures
lestly recommend 

. Mollie Wendt, 
it, Chicago, Illinois.

Above.
Mass.:
ï clerk and have sold 
ittles of Hood’s Bar
it she was cured Uy 
ÆBBECK, 630 West

'er ills, Jaundice, bll- 
id constipation. 26e.
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_ THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY MAY
GLUm C0MPEN8ATI0N- NEWS °F THE PBOVINCBL

the present Speaker, who is a member of 
the Legislative Counoil of Qdebeo, to leave 
Ottawa If the Quebec Legislature and tbe 
Dominion Houses are concurrently in ses
sion, to take his seat in the Legislative 
Council to enable him to draw his inderaity 
and retain his position.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE.
The annual report of the Marine Depart

ment just issued shows that the total num
ber of light stations, lightships and fog 
alarm stations in the Dominion on July 1 
last was 619, of lights shewn, 749 ; the

IfllPf

Pages 9 to «
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0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER.
Jid, owners of the Stiver Cup. arrived up 
from the Lardeau, where they have been
devetoptag the claim. C Holden, the other [ ________
partner, hat been here some weeks. The L, •„ „
boys are well pleased with the continued 8,r Henry Tyler’s Contradlction-An

EEËs tHEE r-
grade ore, and assays'from 800 os. fa 1,100 --------- --
°*Le Roi mfae*fa^!he Trail Creek dlstriot h0*® 5 CL ^***,,ature’8 Behring Se» 

BC.» is looking weti and tiie contract for Resolution—Two Cent Postal
,h“ been filled. The ore Rate Impracticable.

D 1, bl^ee by.the steamer to the Spokane 
FalU & Northern railroad to the smelter. ,
The steamer will ply regularly between the „ <Frn? 001 °wn Oorreepondeht)
raUroad and mining campe. I„ the TraU Ottawa, April 80.-8ir John Thompson
arttoewSbii!" mne” l0°k forward t0 “I "aM ««-night that Sir Henry Tyler's state-

The ateani hoist made for the Nickel Tnmk m6eti°g. that he
Plate mine has been taken into the oamp (8lr John Thompson), had told General- 
“"Af8 .t}e of the owners to ex- Manager Sergeant that it the U. 8. would
Like .tithe Boundary Z^Trail £ IT™ the daty 00 *>al Canada would do 
a gold camp and the veins as a rule are “me' yna ntterly without foundation, 
large and regular. With good roads and Hon. Thomas Reid, of Victoria, arrived 
necessary machinery the mine owners will »t New York to-day. He addresses the

bia to rise rapidly, and boat traffic is onoe ? wUI here FrMay “d Saturday ; in 
ntore in active opération. Toronto on Monday and Tuesday. He

Owing to Its natural advantages Trout th”oe Pf00^* to British Columbia.
Lake City offers one of the best opportun!- . *“•, foreign insurance oompaniea are 
tiee for investment in the ProvinoA In the •troD^ objecting, to the government bill

AS “

roy and Sheran groups, the Great Horne I P tf.teî.of Paria and slates, 
ledge, the Great Northern ledge, the Silver ^5 ?,.,TnPP*.r’ •” the House, said the
Cup, the North Star, Livingstone and other me**®n. of tbe British Columbia Assembly 
noted ledges and groups of claims carrying °° «e Behring sea matter had been duly 
high-grade stiver and good percentages of t*5”8m*tted *° London. The Government was 
gold. Copper has been found in paying "™6 ondeavor to secure a settlement 
quantities and deposits of graphite, nickel of ‘he daims for oompeneation. 
and manganese are known to exist. A *on8 disoossion ensued on Col. Denni-

startle some of the unbelievers. Before the I ,Ç°ke etr?°8,y against tbe idea.
1st of July there will he two or three deals theradnotln ““m Coat.8Worth advocated 
consummated with parties from a distance a?! TaSaH. ,8tte.rJP°*ta«? .*• two cents, 
who are now investigating this oamp. Al- Cklron»,*ttidD the lo88 of «venne
ready parties are moving rat to pointo on u?.^.iifed', fiwouie wanted the 

Pond d’ Oreitie river to begto p^r Prinr .r ’ T ^ th« oitie. aboliebed. CoL 
mining work on a large scale. Qne oamp ^,nr*8li_t8t increase in tiie sal-
will be about six miles from Boundary and mf, ’ ,et^e.r. oalrler8- 
the other is about sixteen miles bJvmi , Tbexeport of the Curran bridge oommis- 
Work on the Anaoonda, May, Washffi^ton £5!^IUu 8We®Ping 
and other quartz mines is going along with- ,the “““gement of affidrs.
ont abatement. During theKpaet montii ni the "Deretruoture was
there have been a number of iartiM here 1,122’000’lk aotnaUy cost $430,000.
looking after gold properties. | ----------------

The Cariboo and Kootenay Mining and 
Prospecting Co., with a capital of $100,000, 
were the first to be incorporated to work in
the Lardeau district. i ___ ... ,h. n-T —,

®HOBOi^Aprti»0.-JohnLong;af.rmer 
in 80 feet, with the quartz welL «id oontraotor, Deere Falls, shot himself

There are now seven claims being worked fatally /ff"*?; Business troubles are 
on the Lardeau river and all are doing fairlv 8aPPosed to have led him to the act. 
well. 7 I- Whitby, April 20.—John Dry den, Minis-

CAPITAL NOTES.
;

Sealing Industry Sacrificed by Stupid 
British Statesmanship-Canada 

Invariably Gets Left.

Sir Charles Tapper’s Statement in 
Regard to the Claims of 

B. C. Sealers-

■m
Fumigation of Oriental Passengers— 

Victoria’s Right to Interfere 
May Be Tested.

A Constitutional Difficulty—Marine 
Department Report—Herbert’s 

Hypercritical Observations.

Every Step Possible Hag Been Taken 
by the Government to Secure a - 

Settlement.

Mining in the Kootenays—What Is 
Being Done by the Different 

Operators.

:

-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 21.—It would sppezr »■ 

if, onoe more, Canadian Interests had been 
sacrificed, owing to the stupidity of British 
statesmanship. During the past three or 
four weeks the Dominion Government have 
been h> almost daily communication with 
the Imperial authorities in reference to the 
enforcement of the regulations adopted by 
the Paris tribunal, and now word comes 
that the Imperial measure to enforce the 
regulations has paseed'hoth Houses with a 
clause included In it which makes retro
active the provisions of the biU. In other 
words, those British Columbia sealing ves
sels which left port weeks ago-, before the 
slightest intimation had appeared in the 
publia press that the close season from Nfw 1 
wad to be enforced this year, will .haVe to

Ottawa, April 30.—(Special)—In answer 
to Sir Rlohort Cartwright I» the Hon* of 
Commons, Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
stated that the Dominion Government had 
received and transmitted to Her Majesty’* 
Government a resolution passed by the 
legislature of British Columbia on April 11, 
expressing the hope that the royal assent 
would not be given to the bill 
now

• (Special to the Colonist.) /'

VAnceevBB.
Vanoouvkr, April 30.—Dissatisfaction 

having been expressed to the Canadian 
Paoifio railway authorities as to the treat
ment recorded-Chinese and Japanese pas- 
eengers disembarking at Victoria, it is 
understood that steps are being taken to 
prevent repetition of these alleged indig. 
cities en arrival of the Empress due to
morrow. If necessary, the assistance of the 
oosrts will be invoked, for ft is 
claimed that the olty of Victoria has on this 
msttsr gone farther than tiie law will sanc
tion. For several months past, after the 
Oriental passengers have been duly inspect 
ed by the Dominion quarantine officer, and 
Allowed to land, they have been takreii 
charge of by the health officer of she olty 
of Victoria, and subjected to a pro

number of steam whistles and fog horns 68 | 
the number of light keepers, en 
fog alarms and masters of 
.The total number of light stations in British 
Columbia is 13. There are about 300 har
bors, hays and sections of rivers, buoyed in 
the Dominion. In most oases contracts 
have been entered into to maintain the buoy 
service for three years.

The report says that recently the steamer 
Sir James Douglas was examined and it was 
found that the boiler had collapsed and Was 
not safe. The cost of e pew boiler and 
other repairs would be $6,000. As no 
special reason has presented itself during 
the past year for incurring this expense the 
steamer hoe been allowed to remain out of
commission. The oosfc of maintenance of ,_J__
the Quadra woe $27,408, the highest amount telegraphed to the Imperial government 
of any of the Government steamers. Sir Charles went on to say that no basis of

Half a year, it the oatoh had been arrived at It was at

r» r £iT "L «785
and 1893, might with advantage be 
passed. When the subject came up for 
discussion before the tribunal at Paris, it 
Was fonnd expedient, under the terms of the 
convention, to advance the claims against 
the U. 8. A number of these claims have, 
however, been filed with the Canadian Gov- 
eminent by the parties interested. They 
will be farther consulted as to the basis and 

for substantiating them, for 
irpoee of being submitted

rs, engineers of 
lightships, 624. 
tiens in British

before the Imperial Parliament 
effect to thefor giving legal 

Behring Sea arbitration unless the British 
Columbia sealers be compensated in respect 
to the vessels which have been seized and 
compensated. for illegal exclusion from 
Behring Sea during the years 1891, 1892 
and 1893. A oopy of the resolution woe

Karely nos such year. The total number of storm warnings
lssaed for the six months was 447, of which 
383 were verified, bong a percentage of 86.1, 
a higher percentage than in any previous 
year. Inspector Stuport gives an interesting 
resume of the work done by the observers in 
British Columbia. It is probable .that 
daring this year a tide gauge will be erected 
at Cape Beale, as well as one at Victoria 
and Nanaimo.

|

the susceptibilities of some of the passengers 
and their friends in British Columbia have 
been hurt by the way in which this process 
hot been carried ont, and that the steam
ship company have been appealed to to pro
tect their passengers As a result, it is 
said the C. P. R. officials will to-morrow 
protest against any detention of their pas. 
sengers after they have passed the Do
minion quarantine officer, and' that should 
the protest not be saoaessfnl they will in- 
invoke the aid of the courte, calling in ques
tion tiie validity of the by-law under which 
the city has acted.

Vancouver, April 30.—(Special.)-Itwae 
reported on the street to-night that a great 
reduction would take place in the C. P. R. 
mechanical staff to-morrow. Between two 
and three hundred employes ore to be die- 
missed. Many of the clerical staff are also 
to be retired. The news was received with 
expressions of regret and alarm. The action 
of the company is said to be on aooonnt of ' 
lost season’s reduction in earnings, and there 
is no very immediate hope of improvement. 
The saving to the company by the redac
tions in tbestaff will aggregate about$14,-

A committee has been appointed to inves
tigate the charges against City Engineer 
Traqy, brought by Alderman Franklin. 
Police Magistrate Jordan will preside 
the commission.

The Government committee rooms opened 
to-night. They were well patronized and 
have already become a popular resort.

An additional squad of twenty engineers 
arrived to-night from Halifax for E-qui- 
molt. Lient. Gordon, nephew of “ Khar
toum >> Gordon, with Sergeant Telling, was 
in command. They are under orders for 
six months.

A COLOSSAL PIECE OP STUPIDITY
been sanctioned by ’ any government as in 
this case. It is a principle of British’law 
that only under extraordinary oiroumatan- 
oes shall a statute be made retroactive. Not 
fi-r a single moment did the Canadian gov
ernment believe that this particular aot 
would be made to apply to veasels sailing 
before the aot was passed, bat such is the 
case. This is simply another instance, of 
which there ere many on record, that when 
Canadian and United States interests clash 
and England has to decide the matter for us 
Canada invariably gets left. It is supposed 
here that Sir Jolie» Ponnceforte, who is one 
of the weakest of the series of weak ambas
sadors which Great Britain has sent to 
Washington, was soared by some. of the 
members of the United States government 
into sending despatches to the Home au
thorities intimating that there Would pro
bably be an outbreak of war unless the mat
ter was settled on the lines embodied in the 
Imperial bill It makes one’s blood boil 
with indignation to think that Canada 
should be represented by such a 
man at the United States capital. 
This is not the first 
Canada has been worsted through the in
strumentality of Sir Julian Paunoefote. The 
reference to the arbitration tribunal at 
Paris was “ cribbed, cabined and confined ” 
on account of .his lack of backbone. A 
gentleman just arrived from Washington, 
who knows something of the inner workings 
of United States politics, says that the 
members of the Government there have 
never ceased, chuckling at the' manner in- 
which they

means ■w
on tT^ST '“coniiBn by Her Majesty’s govern:

CanadlaB ffillitU h»* created non. mentr The claims under the modus vivendi 
riderable onnoysnoe among military men. of 1891 are inaludêd in this category but 
The trouble about the General seems to be differ from the others inasmuch a^Great

***' Britain has already awarded the sealers
S^calM^fo^ix^y'dayrttfog IKo^Tt^d ^Erere^'
d”yrnOontrdart“this0with”î2ety that "• P°*ible for ti?e CanfdiJ g£? 
a»yi. Contrast this with the twelve days eminent to take has hmn toWnP«iodioally ,ino^l886 for tite^yment of 

"odV^Tha^hTMaio^Ge^6 ,r^pe<,tive thêir^es^th^igh the wTmrToMhtir

eot forget te taffy those corps Majesty’s ambassador at Washington

W?~ *SiS£?SBSs s t IB
anotherhoorn»yhe save ^*Srcl>T rioB of the arrangements for giving effect to

SSsslffiSS gySriÆ 
¥S&s38&SS£
qualifications. If General Herbert ^ 
tinnes in the way that he has oommenoed, 
unless a stop is put to tbe insults which he 
heaps upon the force, it will not require 
very many years to demoralize the volunteer 
force of Canada altogether. The General 
seems to forget that there is a vast differ
ence between a volunteer force and regu
lars, and the sooner he learns that oars is a 
citizen soldiery the better it will be for 
limself os well as for ns.

the

con-

CAN ADLAN NEWS.

time that

over
Mr. R. J. Williams and company M four ter 01 Agriculture, was renominated 

have arrived and expect to go, to work on by the South Ontario Liberals for the focal 
Lfffeaa„riV8r" legislature at the convention here on Satar-

, ,, A: Brown and company have day. In his speech in reply he expressed
made appHoation to the gold commissioner his intention of establishing fruit experi-

adjoining Trout lake. This company h»ve April 30.—Fawcett's large
made application for a lease and will begin p af*llg mUl.lwe was burned to the ground 
work as soon as it is received They will e8r*y yesterday morning. The fire is sup- 
expend several thouraud dXa fo buildfog ^ **
a dam and flume so that they am work the the lo88 b*l”g over $4,000, uninsured, 
river bed which is [believed to be, very rich Montbxal, April 30,-rThe Carpenters

owners of claims in Trout Inks first chance twenty cents an hour for nine hours. Ifre- 
to work. jeetod they will strike on May 1.

The genial weather and satisfactory con-1 -AtJHOBA, April 30.—The store owned for 
dition of the river is the cause of activity in I W- W- Clift, and occupied by J. Noble, 
boating supplies to tbe Big Bend, and from £rooer> was burned bn Saturday night : loss 
now on there will no doubt be a continual I ?3,000.

ing when the trail to the gold fields will be Tetroifc' wiio mysteriously disappeared ten 
open. It will probably he safe to say the .uTk“fi0’¥.,iinR. “ vicinity, under 
pack trains will be running two weeks7from j*!*‘aN“oinat|o“ he is liable to arrest, 
now, but the river has been navigable for fu™ ’rom Hew York are here searching 
two weeks past and boats of all descriptions for Mm’ 
are to be obtained here.

1
con-

COXEY’S CONTINGENT
«

EUCHRED GREAT BRITAIN AND CANADA Encamped Outside Washington Under 
Discomforting Conditions—What 

It Is Intended to Do.
in regard to the treaty of reference. The 
six questions whioh were submitted to the 
arbitrators were all right in their way, but 
they resulted in only a barren victory for 
Canada, and the greet points whioh this 
country desired to have included in the 
reference, namely, the amount of indemnity- 
which the Unites States shotfld Day 
seized Canadian sealers, *e point 
Canada all along had insisted should be 
decided by the arbitration tribunal, 
was, at the last moment sacrificed by Sir 
Julian Paunoefote without the ootittesy of 
reference to the Dominion anthoritiee. The 
present ambassador for Britain at Washing
ton is deserving of the severest condemna
tion for hie action. Little wonder if onoe in 
a while the present premier may wax indig
nant at thé stupidity of Downing street offi- 
cials and declines to ewèr've from the straight 
course whioh duty points out to him. On 
the Copyright question, for instance, which 
is a subject of controversy between the 
Mother Country and Canada, Sir John has 
put his foot down firmly in favor of the 
maintenance of Canadian rights, and the re
cent notification to the Imperial authorities 
that the authors’ royalty .of 12} per cent. 
British copyright works will not be collected 
after next year is a direct intimation that 
Canada will not deviate from her oouree.but 
will insist upon obtaining home rule on this 
question.

V

New Westminster, April 30.—The 
oounoil had a long siege to-day sitting as a 

of revision, a great many appeals 
mode against thé amount* of the 

assessment, end the probability ia that the 
whole IMt will ^e considerably ont. -?l,

The Odd Fellows numbered 200 strong 
lost night in their parade to Olivet Baptist" 
ohurofa, where Rev. J. H. Beat preached the 
anniversary sermon.

A oarload of frozen sturgeon was shipped 
to New York by the Treeoott Packing Co.

A new Odd Fellows "lodge was ■ formed 
here to night by Grand Master Gray, 
one hundred members being admitted.

Jaok McCabe, who was shot last week 
while trying to escape from the peniten
tiary, is lying at death’s door. His re
covery is nearly impossible.

Samuel Cawley was chosen to run in the 
Government interest in Chilliwack Riding 
at a meeting held on Saturday, D. Mo- 
Gillivray making way for him. Mr. Cawley 
is very popular and is Reeve of Chilliwack.

Speeches on the Capitol Grounds- 
Cexey Predicts the Passage of 

BÈUEeasnres.80&AJSBK DI8U&8SED.to the 
which

Paris, April 30.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day M. Jaurez made a violent 
attack upon the government, which he ac
cused of negligence in not taking measures 
to prevent the clergy and capitalists from 
fomenting anarchy. He also accused the 
government of having granted a subvention 
in order to oheok the spread of Socialism. 
M. Duboste, Minister of Justice, refuted 
M. Janrez’s charges. Count de Man, 
the Catholic leader, denied the 
exfetenoe of Christian Socialiste. Viecomte 
d’Hughes, anti-Semitic, reiterated the 
charges that Isaelitish bankers supplied the 
anarchists with money. M. Millerand, 
Radical, contended that the Government 
must either co-operate with the Socialists 
in effecting reforms, or ally itself with the 
party of the Right. Premier Casimir- 
Perier declared that the Government would 
neither ally itself with the Socialists nor 
with the Catholic Conservatives, but would 
remain faithful to the principles of the revo
lution. Ultimately the Chamber supported 
the Government by a vote of 340 to 179.

^ 4 NEWFOUNDLAND EXCITED.

Washington, D.C., April 30.—Oogey’s 
brigade spent a bad night at Bright wood 
driving park. They had no shelter, they 
wore soaked with dew and chilled to the 
bone. A number of people visited the 
oamp to-day and contributed small 
change. General Coxey, commander-in-chief 
of the army of invasion was at the Capitol 
this afternoon, and immediately upon his 
arrival went to the office of the sergeant-at- 
arms to have à conference with that official. 
Col. Britt, sergeant-at-arms, was not in his 
office, and while waiting his return Mr. 
Coxey was surrounded >y a number of 
persons drawn there frein curiosity, among 
them several senatore. To a reporter of 
the United Prose. Mr. Coxey talked freely 
•boat his programme. “We will have our 
parade to-morrow” said he, “and we will 
oome upon the capitol grounds. Not in 
a parade, but as private citizens. I have 
learned that there is e statute prohibiting 
any parades on these grounds, and we have 
kept the law up to this time and do not pro
pose to break it now. We will 
march to the grounds, it being 
irogramme to reach them at noon. After I 
lave made a speech we will assemble at the 

Peaoe Monument and march back to our 
oamp." >

“ But you said yon would not violate the 
law, and yet you say you will make a speech 
on the gromnd, Is not that a violation of'the 
law Î ”

No, the constitution gives ne the right 
to do that and Congress has no power to 
lose laws in violation of the constitution. 
There is no legal authority on the part of 
anybody to prevent my making a. speech on 
the steps of the Capitol, and that l propose 
to do.”

Ü
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Quebec, April 30.—News has reached 

FAIBYIEW I *lere from St. Albans, situated 40 miles

». 0J3Srs.'“ 5
Mr. C. Osenburgh, of Golden, Wash., has tenta were thrown into the river, 

the contract for erecting the ten stamp mill Montreal, April 30 —William Stephens,
1 7^5,,D?ry' . , brother of Lord Monnt-Stephen, has re
fall and this spring teGrnnd”PraM^valtof to *hi8 el*y froT a visit to Australia. ,
They all oame from Washington. H«w Zealand. He said the people of

J. Douglas is expected to return shortly I th8,^?tiI”dea are oonvui°ed that Australian 
to Boundary orepk, aooompanled by ah ex7 °°“,ed*™tio“ ,s neoeesary if the country is 
pert, to examine the mines. He makes his ^.**^„*t*i.pf°rT p “““g the leading 
headquarters in Atwood’s oamp, where he dePendeno,ea oI Great Britain.
ownstheMabel, Cornuoopia, Oro end New -------------*-------—
York. The Mabel is the best developed of FRAUDULENT REGISTRATION.
these two claims, on which two shafts 35 ----- 1Ur|.
feet in depth have been sunk and over $1,000 San Francisco, May 1 Revenue officers
Œl. S^f«Rfel*ow,rMrtEhap \thl' °ity ^i"8*-earthed., scheme by 
Sindhsm, of Denver. * ' | wl** hundreds of spurious certifioates of

'M
v,

on

INANAIMO.
Nanaimo, April 30.-G. A. MoBain ft 

Co., real estate agents, have let a contract 
for the erection of a frame building on Bas
tion street.

The Miners’ and Mine Laborers’ Protec
tive Association’s annual concert and ball 
takes place in the Opera house to-mprrow 
evening. r
. R- Lukey and J. Lowry, printers of this 

city, propose starting a weekly paper at 
Wellington, to connection with whioh they 
will carry on a general job printing business.

The new hoisting machinery for Protec
tion Island shaft will be tested this week. 
It is hoped that work will he resumed at 
this pit before tong.

The foreign ooal shipments for the month 
were as follows : New Vancouver Coal Co., 
28,205 tons; Wellington, 21,310 tons; 
Union, 14,206 tons ; total, 63 720 tons. In
crease for the month, 1,450 tons.

The U. 8. survey steamers Patterson and 
Hauler, cooling at Departure Bay, will sail 
to the morning for Alaska.

Charles Barks, first mate of the ship 
India now loading ooal at the Northfield 
wharf, was killed this morning by falling 
down the hatch of that vessel Burke was 
superintending the loading of the vessel and 
while so engaged walked through an open 
hatchway, falling headlong into the hold, 
landing on the ooal twelve feet below, 
fracturing his skull., Death ensued six 
minute later. Burke was a native of New 
York, aged 50. He was married, his wife 
resides at San Francisco.

Arrived, ships Ratos E. Wood ; John A. 
Briggs ; barks General Fairchild,

izmiTeu.
(From the Kootenay Mall.)

Another ore ohnto by been encountered 
to the Stooon Star tunnel. Fear feet of 
solid ere and no wall yet.

The bond on the Josie gold mine to Trail 
orsekdtetriet, for $12,000, has been taken 
op- The ore averages $54 to the ton.

The Jumbo, War Eagle, Number One end 
Iron Marik mining claims in the Trail creek 
district, B C., have been sold to Spokane 
»nd: Montons people.

Mr. MeNanght, who has a bond on the 
Alpha group will put 
work to a few days.

!• being done on the Glengorden 
•nJ the Montreux’ by their respective 
owners, W. Robertson and G. H. Roshdall; 
both olaims have good showings.

The Sol Holden mine, to the Big Bend, 
has been sold to s syndicate in Toronto for 
a good round earn to four figures. The

wfllst owe go up to have a look at the 
property- Everything is complete for the

con- pjjp

■ A CONSTITUTIONAL POINT.
The Upper House has this week been 

wrestling with a knotty . constitutional 
point, whioh also oame up, lest session. 
Under the rules of the Senate there is no 
provision for anyone but the Speaker to 
preside otherwise than to committee of the 
whole. The existing arrangement has its 
inconveniences, because if the Speaker hap
pens to he away on account of illness there is 

alternative but for the House to adjourn. 
The objections taken to the present bill, 
which authorizes the selection of a chairman 
for the time bei- g, during the temporary 
absence, through illness or otherwise, of the 
Speaker, are that in passing snoh a measure 
the Senate is exceeding the bounds of 
assigned-jurisdiction under the B. N. A. 
Aot, inasmuch as the proposed law will 
change the terms end conditions of the sec
tions providing for the constitution of the 
Senate ae part of the moehioery of legisla
tion. Your readers are well aware that 
as tbe B. N. A. Aot is an Imperial statute 
no change eon ha made to ite provisions un
less by an amending aot of the Imperial par
liament. A creature of the statute under-

our
St. Johns, April 30.—The greatest ex

citement to political circles prevailed to
day. Numerous actions for libel have been 
instituted.. The Telegram, the mouthpiece 
of the Whiteway party, accused Mr. Mortoe, 
.the new Colonial Secretary, with malversa
tion of the public funds. Mr. Marine 
entered » suit claiming $10,000 dam- 

The ^Herald, the official

■

no

m•••

The Bedrock Ftome and Mining Co who Chine8e "gietration would have been ofr- 
have been working their placer daim at the oalated- Photographs of Chinese residing 
Rook creek crossing since last July; have! i° Portland and elsewhere have been secured 
run a tunnel to strike the rim rook on the by white men and the Chinese interested to 
north side of the creek, connecting with a. the scheme and with the amUtenoe of a 
shaft over 50 feet deep. They are very near deputy collector to the registration bureau 
their objective point and expect to strike they were to be attached to certificates 
P*y a”y d«y- O” the adjoining claim, properly filled out and duty stamped with by Me»»". J Rankin, J. Turley and the seal of office. These7 fraudulent 
L. W. Shatford, of Fair view, a shaft 25 "ficates were to have been sold to 
feet deep has Lera sank, and a hill tunnel Chinese who are smuggled into the country 
nmin to strike the old channel of the creek. I »°d no doubt would have found ready sato 
?hey h,0H?^P rea<* bedrock by next week. •* good prices. Orders have beengivsn by 
Seversl Chinese are working and taking dot the revenue agent that no certifioates wiU 
payatongthecreek, both to the old and be surrendered by the office unless the 
new dfogbes. I owners present themselves personally to the

agent for abeointe identification with rhoto- 
graph attaohed to certificates. Thti will 
thoroughly chbokmate any suoh attempt to 
evade the Uw ae the proposed scheme re- 
ierred to.

ages.|MH|p . MM . MMMMfoi organ
ot the Government,; charged Mr. 
Emerson, the Speaker of the Assembly, with 
bolding a meeting at. bis residence lost 
Friday night to incite a riot to the city. 
Mr. Emerson wants $5,000 damages. The 
ease against Messrs. Whiteway, Bond and 
Wateon, members for the Trinity Bay dis
trict, Who were leaders to the recent govern
ment, began to-day. In the ease of the St. 
Johns West district, the prosecution 
finished the toetimony to-day, and an ad
journment for a week woe granted. The 
judgment to the St. Johns East district will 
probably be given to-morrow. \ ...

“ But suppose you are warned not to do 
so, and told that yonr arrest will follow if 
you attempt it?” was asked, Âÿ’,

“I will make the speech anyhow,” said 
Coxey, with some emphasis to his tones. 
“ We will test the constitutionality of the 
law.”

“ Why not test the constitutionality of 
tiie law to the oohrte father than by the 
commission of an aot which the tow says 
you ore not permitted to do ?”

“ The oonrte are- too slow,” said Mr. 
Coxey to reply. In farther course of talk, 
Mr. Coxey said his army weald remain 
until hit two bills were passed, and under 
the very roof oi the capital he again, made 
the prediction that hie bills would be passed 
within two weeks after he mode his final 
demand.

. m
taking to rearrange itself by taking some
thing from the appointing power laid down 
by tba statute is an incongruity. It it 
claimed by eome that section 91 of the B.N. 
A. aot whioh gives power to parliament, “to 
make laws for the pesos, order and good 
government of Canada” also confers the 
power

01
SEALING AGREEMENT. .

Washington, April 30.—The Canadian 
Government is dissatisfied with the agree
ment reached by Secretaries Carlisle and 
Gresham, representing the U. 8., and Sir 
Jnlian Paunoefote, the British Minister, 
and Mr. Dawson, representing Greet 
Britain, regarding the Behring Sea regula
tions. The regalationa, etc , were tele
graphed to the Canadian Government, eh# . ______ _ ME . ■■■
word was received here to day that the Winnipeg, April 80.—(Special)—The C. 
Canadian authorities disapproved of them. P.R. gave notice to 130 workmen to the 
This places Sir JnUan Paunoefote the Brit- .hope that their services would be no longer
iiatt&jaigariaig •■v>* ^ > •*.»,
ifg pcldei. Ib. gr—men of ch. Co.- SJ t

ÎX-S’SîUÆÆ.ÆS St
0f th° ^ °r heve n0 b^t®(Sy“f this city, has 

sealskins aboard. Bio personal charges against Mr. Adams,
M.P.P, for Brandon, have been withdrawn. 
As Mr. Adams had admitted bribery by an 
agent, the seat will be declared vacant.

ma Ole finding of the rich “stringer” on the
foUowedfbytiie8ihio?' Mo^>™10^^8been

teirSdsxiSu'f'-i'
Conner, a praotioal miner, better known as 
“ Bfooky Mountain Bill,” fonnd hit way fa. 
to the oamp and to a very short time went

on the other side of the shaft. Hie theory 
proved to be oorreot, for it was struck after 
a few hours work. It baa now been traced 
and stripped to placée for over 800 feet, be- 
tog found to every instance a few feet below 
îi^î?rfc0tro.It •Ttw*e8 fn,l7 four foot to

Als oUim and aisoewnsa Wthirf to^t 
onto’e'^th.0 8tWlee’ the «SÎÏ otolm

■ CMIIMWAC*. ■ :'H
Chilliwack, April 29—Mr. Wilson, of 

London, Ont, wee here on hnslnsss, this
Û!SÎbt^r' 7** .Ç00^ Master of
Potts, the Columbian rustic,' £"ld*Chtto 
V*'*# this wnek.rjTÏ: WUktoamî;

thu world uimi on the wing,” hs* return* 
•d from the Midwinter FetrT*

-

iTO PASS THIS PARTICULAR BILL,
but the whole framework of -the British 
North America aot demonstrate# that the 
organism of government is not to be inter
fered with by Dominion legislation. Section 
91, and- subsequent sections give power to' 
the provinces to amend their constitution, 
but this is epeoifioolly withheld from thé 
Dominion. In addition to this objection 
whioh wee urged with considerable 
force by the Hon. Judge Go wan, 
one of the ablest members of the 
Upper House, the farther poipt woe taken 
that the bill was an invasion of tbe prero
gative and on unlawful interference with 
the appointing power delegated by Imperial 
enactment to the Queen’s representative to 
Canada. Not only that, hut it is claimed 
that the bill subetantlally alters the terms 
agreed Upon ae the basis of Confederation, 
and it is held that if it goes oh the statute 
book It wiU be a precedent for other in
fringements of the oompaot which the prov
inces entered into. These objections were 
urged with so much weight that the Gov- 
eminent conceded to them by Insertinff s 
clause providing that tiie measure shall be 
referred to tbe law officers of the Grown for 
their opinion before Ib «oee into offset, end it oan esfy teoome eftShta upon the'lMU-

m' ROYAL COMMISSION. 1
London, April toZlhe majority 

mtoonty reports of thé royal labor com- 
mission have bean issued. The majority
SXsnÉteSJ?. ^r"?8 PwUimeS
ürspssmis te

ÏÏAsmns^îSad, 11
and excessive hours, and ^reôommends^? 
Sight hour day. “ recommends en

m
andWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

» J ■

;

a number of men to

if30 —An exact model of,%ste&rs :

to bright end^hsneerly two hundred 2d TSXfS^S* mJFSSUhI

engineer, has been epoolnted chief mum.

MAY DAY MEETINGS.the wi

“t‘°‘8),“e rtoBHon, of child 
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gbe Colonist —•

w-redJMMMN «*.JjV* ooaae to the conolmiion to iniert in member of the Legislative Assembly of s ïï£,,for rt»P«>mPt«d empbstlo protest” *® ®afe* there,ore» •» ooodode that Riez I

■ ss 2,ss:*e,tira£E5sâ'isE5aS@'lEE5Bs3EE^Sunder the absolute control of the Citylsohool trustee—ought In its onintof to b^Fnf!”iTtrnffi b*® , hero overreached Government which lie represents are not die- 
Counoil. The oversight and manep.rn.nt swallow th. ^L,.y^t,fao mBmhtl, .?,. T Garrison!r‘fbb’^rS,d"nt r®*"4 *° pnt “D wibh obetruetlon muoh . _

•uoh works by the Counoil expose ooun- Motive Assembly-without an effort, f«-r ,oaJnl1 "»y8 “ b “a’soLeisful garnet ™,8T‘ ™* beh^ tb® <»*'we may expect For Infants, for Hotels atld for Household Use, IS the 
oUlors to temptation, of various kinds, the unanswerable reawm that a nZ I M«* .gainst the American government” °‘I “fd»7 t° hear of the Khedive’s mlnletry ' . nuusenOlQ USC, IS the
which experience has proved that they are a oamel. They are different dreatures alto- Sympathizing with the howlers in their I f*!”8 **“‘ 10 the ri8ht-about and of their an° mOSt Satisfactory milk in the market.
U1 able to resist. Besides, Councils are gether. To argue against suoh reasoning as I denttooi*tioB °f Great Britain, the Post goes I , 8 reP‘80ed by men of more enlightened
ohanged to a greater or less degree every that-of our oontemporarV is utterlv futile onto88y: „ Beoent eve“te have shown that the
year, and the Council which one year may —-—i  _________ I Now ,oan there be any better wav EuroPean powers will not place obstructions
be safely entrusted with the management of THE CAMPAIGN PROPHETS monevS^taLJîf h. ***** , “4, her 1° tb® Vf °f 6reat Britein,s Porsoing a IT-OOT?" ' 
an expensive and elaborate work! may be* ~ ™vraaTB. (moneyed interests than war? We can I firm and determined nolicv In -n-1 J-JWVjJS.

. followed by one next year in whom it would
IE be folly to place suoh oonfideMé^S-CF. _ rT-misi«nirTn «a.*» i~ ___» , - WMI. . - BBI

We believe that the insertion of the Olansej mgs and their propheeiee of raooëis. They | b^16 buying our produce and | ^oh 8,9 interested in the prbeperlty of | \A/<H ! A T?
we have alluded to has ensured the accept- "em to ***** tba* their readers are wholly Æ!?4* mexobuW- Eltrpt‘ th“the unrestricted rule of a purely -■ ' ft
anoe of the by-law by the ratepayers. The devoW ot dieoernment. They evidently ex-j get except by^foroe. Morm^nr 3rienlat government. TW* ii j. „
citizen, strongly draire to m!,L sewer! P60*■**'by <»=ti=hally. piloting suooera Wral side tl w« whi^^ot t o£r Lrr„ .*-------—. to a line Of L^ipe’ lacéd patent
constructed and they are willing to support “d 00n8ta‘rtly announcing the demoraliza- looked- Knowing that these London bank- TBg OP BEITfiRAfENT. I , #DP9fl Dongola Boots which we aye selling: at

any scheme which will eneuré their being “d *h® VtVT *° ‘”® ^“omeS ***&*• of betterment and it» ap- Si. 75 PTfiT?. P A T~R
constructed quickly, effectively and with-1 electors to believe what, they so persist- terest,’ and ■ because it pays,’ shmXMtg plication are iusfnow warmly fa nj ^ —LX/

out opening the dor to jobbery,. There are' and so oo^fidrotly assert. But there are them to persist in their vkidue Great Britain. The London County Conn- A D Cbûl/IMC ■
tt*y trim beUéve that ths oityiws.uflWrsd,wiU Mdupedtjy such | gjffi 1 g» Med to get . power to amm, for im- ^ D. ERSKINE.
U enffering, tod will suffer, for the want of ‘‘'"“Fa^ntiy d"*»neetdevrce.-Most peo- L, interest of^^miktod'î W« '»"”*•»«■ °n this principle, but the bill 1
proper drainage, but they would rather I ** °ow that the object of this continuai already in Hawaii. struck a splendid blow IWae thrown out by the Lorcfa, because as Is

1ri I MijoB^oTreB- 'Stâ&s&ar*-t,. |Qoomp,MDt ..d wbo wili not gi.6 them * •» » ”> ”P~«l«g il^S wbi.l ÜÎÏÏÏÏro ”üü‘ fMüfm L* Il ord.r » ,h, Ll5l«hl5î50^’7ti'Mi.ïS‘” *l"°

fuU value for every dollar that is spe»t upon I ^h,»,..Haa ti,e7 WÎBh them to transaoeione has evidently been, thrown gent public of Great Britain what better- CoMohab district in ^Ptovtodal^^to ?* taken>to acoo,mt ^ °om-
it- If the appointment ot commissioners is I théy MU somehow increase their I ®"ay,on this brutal power. It is time to I ment really means, Mr. Hugh H. L Bel-1 w“ 0lndid enough to own that he hâdnot «e ^°triea‘ .^at I want to
made a condition of giving the corporation r*”0®1 °f auooeei1* 8,11 ^ MU find that *!^b«r ^touch of -r««l Christianity at the lot has contributed an able and exceeding,!* P"? b* British Columbia long enough to has* m^n^Jto protection
authority to raise the money required for °®iVi88 th®m,elvee- Most peo- American, not tb say jo'umriUtie^heaTto *elI"£ri,;ten "tide to the April number of douU.'IspLTtly r^M^wby he lb?v.e‘""'“watiros!^ an ouLid^r
the continuation and completion of the work,}pto know thst men who are e™"e that they know that when the blow is struck, it wtil the Westminster Review. would not declare hîmtolf m T <m™n6m^ wUhing for information. Outsideb.
they have an assurance that the sewers wUl "e °n road to success do not keep on "S!1*, ..e m°deit, unassuming metal Mr. Bellot shows that the principle of S.“ opPMtion, or an independent candidate!
be constructed inthe way they can approve of P™°lai™iDg the progress they are making. IU noîtetited up° rnTtfunonib'di! ÜÜÜ?1m,"!4 betterment was embodied in English law as iff1* ■ ^ ,pote of lbe whole situation was 
and they will, no doubt, extend to the Cor- Thay’ m ^let’ and <*«ful not to do buy it at $129'an oun^gL^quietl^tnd, eerl? “ tfae time of Charles II. When to
jwration the powers asked for in the by-law, * *** anÿthîn« that wUl P^tlyat rixty three and^ha^ cents an London waa davMtated by the Great Fire * have bin said, by the Premirn ^^. . Te th» Ewtob • ~ha ve read with •

---------------- -------------- stimulate their opponents or competitors to on““- the Government decided that the owners of **•»• Major Mutter and a few others, who terest an article in this J th Ln'
NECESSARY PRECA UTI0N8. increased exertion. Their policy is rather I 11,18 “ Perhaps, as good a way as any to property should pay for the improvements 1him”lf b»ve not been here long enough a Cowtohan elector, in wfajoh he lay^eat

The Canadian Padfio Company „
!x«!d! ite rotWito^^!HArdf I they "6‘ ’m” 'M00*m,tal man •” any I “ 8 reproach to American journalism that I forth why the owners of property sh<ml dbe j *«»-Association mmb^ among itT^m". have been^ffivly'tm^hatic'^ïthU

enentlnn (p a- 7 °rdera the in-1 race or competition is never noisy. It uj newspapers which ought to occupy a re- [required to contribute towards the Imnrove r®?/ end moet respected point, and appear to think that Somenos i!
! !to®“ Jape?eee p“eenge" only rh”88 who feel that they are losingl8Pe®table position and ought to give„a ment by which it was made more valnahl ^4ef-t4?f.thl* d“tr,ct; but it wilt soon the place of aU places in the district fo?the

to every one else, that the Corporation of ^ ™ *PeaUn8 oonflfientij of conveniences by suoh regulation th®. of sheep raising in Cowiehan are district extends from ShawnigM Uk? to
ViotorU does not take . j *• nmlt How often does .it happen that T' BRITISH IN EGYPT. and enlargement." If the owner, or others £‘‘uoa,>not • What little experi- Nootka Sound, and from DmioantoC»™

?*£**r,”11- saaa.'ma?
have no doubt come to the oonolusion.that Uk-t he is <wAu» to uV iare tlon 1,1 E«ypt- They occupy the country, VV the citysnthdrities, ^ P”8bm8 member of the Floekmesters’ understand why one partiouto,!^'“location
the examination by the anarantlne nffliwr * ;k w*n® ^ ^ *■ tfae 1 «id an important part of the adminietration & ,ar^ wae *° empanelled u to judge A,*™ati?n wse elected to a seat in the should be selected aa the place for a mem
though it may be 2L.aJL to hia ' OD the day b*lor°the e,eotfon. what are the of its affairs to in their hand. Yet the !“d *“*” theown”sintereeted of andinsuoh >is ohirf recommanda- ber to reside in, mid the only explanation I

have reason to beUeve that the selds of f?® 5?°r! V* <W™pelgn b“ wel1 "«oisters are by no means friendly to the ” h.V**? ^ ***** **r*nl Inter bat tbe municipal career of this in- The7 people of Alberni have an equal

disinfected at the qiwantine station before D“rl°8 eleotion campaign no one can tell the efforts of their British protootors to im- the P™0,Ple u°de,llyi,‘g the betterment, or from public life at the next election. there. Such a intention oXtoJ^ to

stoT1 * ,"h™’ " -F» ■" tetasjita» is* r** rLheld in bond at Vancouver. And there ^ ? ^ ^ eeoupancy fe net denied by even those whej ^ d pu6U° ‘""P"78- 8,noer8, he is not sufficiently honest to on their true meriee wlthout raising a^
have been cases of the disease in this city Th® prinoipal ProPh8t of the present sre unfriendly to British occupation. Th^f^,? , J Justly bound to contribute *o ^ M Sbtmb. Sutton is wefl
among the Chinere, which it to ImLved H^’ *• ed,t0r of the News-Adver-1 governing class in the eom.tr, care nothing ”!! T !! ’“d “ makee no differ- ^ y ' - ? " ' “weÆSÆ-^

brought over in the company’s steam- tl^*’ ,ta°da °° a Tery ■“PP6^ Plaoe- Ie “ f” th® We“are °f the common people. AH ^ ae!toLed b^fire o^th8*'-6! Dtolf FBEE TBADE AND PROTECTION, lulrements. Major Mutter is“ m^ara'tivriy
evident that he knows that this to the case, th»t they desire to to be in a position to ~roye” by fi^re or th.s pickaxe of   a '«obee chako ’’and, although hemay be

It is surely no great hardship to reauire and tWl we have no doubt. why he tries exercise sovereign power and to. fleece the Gonnofl, the result to the owner Jo Bmtob^-No doubt, a, you sty, « good man he ie unknown in many parts

to3îïï£ k“*f »*«• -- *>»- jaw.se.eMié.a.J’a.^ M -, ■ ZX i^Sfl^ÜSTSJK
the baggage of passengers that come from d bU P!!ty t*° ®are *° ** 8lev»ted to no*hig left to shear. meats, the reviewer tells ns ab«urd of the Times So represent the war? Government rapporter. His inde-
ports in which smallpox to always present. I!®W®r' ^ Brown of Westminster has The Khedive to very young and he hae Ti,inni’ Ml * ^ evled 1,1 7“we Put forward by ÇoL Prior as outside g«denoe talk and spirited criticism of the
When the Dominion officer neglects to do "bown in the clearest way that hel. not so ‘round him men who are doing what they can Mlnp“°ta*, Nebra8ka, Arkenras, &» |wle of ration»! dtooussion. At the ^«Mcrhave answered a good purpose in
this, the Corporation of Victoria to oertainly I °^,-!!® M00®88. the Oppodtim, ra hi. •» prejudice him ^inst the British. ^ *** F^üigt buÆÿteZ^tore wt

not to be blamed for doing what ordinary P°h leal aasooiate professes to be. has twice of late attempted to act Independ- afg-^u u. di» ,, • m^®- mpoaition 6mpie by way. of supporting them.8 Hie w“h a staunch Government supporter as a
prudence requires to be done. Victoria --- ------------*--------------- ®ntl, and °°ntrary *° whal Lord Cromer,' ®"",e pla0e* «8-mentreem. to be that whatever stagna- ““l®8?8,th,e Hon- AttomeyPGeneral will
In this matter, in an'exoeedinulv miM •» PBE ANGLOPHOBIST JOURNALS. who represents British authority in the *h 8® rnmg bMy takes the mitiative and tion of business exists in Canada to not ™°*look Mtii favor upon one who blows hot
fnUn-- „ exceedingly mild way ----- country, considers conducive to iV.L 7 in other, the owner, of the property to be ̂ a8ed by protection, as business all over and oold 88 the occasion may require.
It to not so “7-%  ̂ nr|^® f He hre bra- cheeked b, Lord Th,m imum rate varie, both ** ** bad ” W”'® than **• May 2, °™°***'*£™i EL«m,B.

who left Victoria with fclean bi/oTwIT xZ vn JT folloMng the lead of the compelled to alter hto policy, but he and hto , a™°nnt and time of Parent in dif- Ho doubt that statement is unde.iably
were not allbwed even to^nirin v"* ^7. , ’ °Britain’ minister. »tiU are veryfa, indeedfrem be ,erent Stat88- ^ “«»• P»8»8- the «««rad Mm. a-d « the Colonel had stopped th.2
wwe not allowed even to land in Vanoou- ought to be amusing, but to many it is too reconciled to R,itLh . 7 ™ > area extends beyond the property iromedl- *4 wonld have been difficult to answer him. , „ . „ ---------------—
-ver, and it is on record that Victoria men most irritating. These journals are alwav. “8 r®oonoüed to British dictation. Refer- t, d dlreotiT yT I But he then turns to the Uaited States and G^£?™&lîlÆa8<m 8te®k on 0,6 ^ tost.,

srSTa-er r ssïîv.2a;h!2* ». ^ ^ ^ x.t ^, ®®*, ^F® laW ha P^mitted this to be but superlatively senseless way for bringing report to respect to^the^ procréa the ende of atreeta proposed to be made or Süe^one^rth^4®^””*^^* 4® h“ on the 1st Inst.,
done Ira, than two ye«s ago in Vancouver about evil, from which American, suffer ^ U, the Various departXtoTS estendefl. And in tbe^ase of public tou«ra ^toTtoZ worW î^on^wh^"»^1 —^ ^ ‘ ®°n-

I “•! Bmm, e°‘ «hanged to the direction While the Behring Sea dispute wae being »°ffioient to show or places the area mky include not only the lt8 gt*8* extent, varied climate 'and large
oftoxity. The citizens rad the corporation | dtoounmd, there newspaper, were fierce and I Jü?.h®° done’ 1 Property adjoining and fronting suoh !“d «“Mpristog population, protection | v0ar Frffm—At" rh 3-----------------
of Vancouver then held that whena paewnger I warUke., Nothing but blood would satisfy I self that the evente of the lïïrlra7,inmrôN,lar88 •** plaee8 b-t also any property I d£ t^m^f f0r h?™*- ****! Un" I o?Hv ™b/K?”
was once within the limits of the city its them, and the English language failed them far 88 th«y have tended to create d’ieoord outside those Umlls as the Commissioner! yet thereeult seemî'to® b! ’ to^âh ktobertMn^t^Uto ^ 18 oitV
autimrities were empowered to do what they when they tried to exprra, tbei, M- ®'®™^ ®baU d«®m “1)8 be-sfited b, the erratZTf ^of S^odi.
considered prudent to prevent the spread of togs of indignation, hatred and con- rame^e^Pj!Xrdtodte?^3’ in «^«queres or places.’’ worse in the United State, than in anyother B™JJgO^-^uAprll24by the Hey Q R.

! 8rT8ti0n h® had Mnpt. Th. taU- of the unfortunate lion aura of S^SStiSS^Stito Mr B8»8* “PP88" oonéide, the bet- lïïSJZZKnl,”lî SîtfJ'S °er' fiSSïtsubmitted to previous to landing. W wra pounded to a jell,. When the de- ‘he well-being of the Bgyptira ®^Ztioà termènt law of the Province of
that "JT6’ how6'r"' "trtmglyof opmion prewion to trade came, Great Britain ^eumJion todtorW^1* ^ by motaal peeulUrly. good one, for he quotes sections ofj ‘h. present 11*8. Government has drained L0^ÏÏ^®’Vtete,fa*Bc- •

tkt one examination and that by the was held accountable for that misfortune. ^T|f>irSlll J* 11®®,^°*d!*' [16 ♦* extmso. In that provinoe •« the oharue Îl? Eroteotionl8t P°Ucy- WelL I .ASnntI At.^James street, by
raffi^nT qrTtÜn! °m0er,' !.aRht ^ h® ®er M^sb policy with regard to silver and future aU wfll work together for the' ter® tor 16881 P^te Improvement., raÎh L m^tato®rort ra «urmelTre.”8^” ^Mss «W KUra Cr  ̂cfcJm-'

.j. . _ , / ^ di the world drained the CTnited States of T _ J levied upon the owners of property frontinff h®006 kaowiat present, is not a free trade
, 11801 yteteria but for that of the to- its gold, depreciated its silver, and lowered ,,DOt very diffioaIt to read between upon the improvements by a -p^i.i rate, ui* k th°jlgh doe* to 80018 extent relax
Mltantnof th® Dominion generally, thé the price, of its commodities in every country Hues of this extract that if the Khedive according to the frontage, snd noon th! titonJh i9^i “*th8 8800nd» | MAonoNALD-Athema^r,.^ —r——

.olvij authorities here cannot afford to run of thé civilized world. EcgUnd Wae secured 8od his minutor. continue to obstruct the re- ratepayers generally by a commTreto o b^ë8» **"*,“£*

Un FM» Çompra, *onM lob- npntiieUoma’old Wnnml.h in Brazil md “-r-BIbe plwrad in » pmition in which I Manitob. md Qmbm. Th. w|0o, y, JhlTebmninfcmiÿhwi way n.w for mm. |Cî.ÇMluiT-ÀtNewWwtiBiiwt.r, on tiro Mnd
mit to a short delay and a little with being too meddlesome and creedv on °b»trtmtion will be for them impossible toria has a Lands ComnpnUth. *3^ IT?*** 8814 °8noot therefore be due to thet |”8^t.<21@l|tKds.tMiTlstophercius»man,

,;r 2; .-u.2^bl:; .h7u2:^  ̂•.'tKr^^peS'5?

, Dominion shouM be exposed staole to the way of American progress, and ,™tog wk^t. 18 8eneraUy considered strong fled form, a betterment law. * : things have rather Improved within thetoatl Engaged My8u£’* natiTe
to a visitation of ramtipox or aipr other con- the mener she w>, wiped off the&oe of the ’I*#*#*»'* is ^e to oonolude tin* The betterment system wherever to'lira“ ^PreBR,^t1æ ^t?teâ4T,
togiousdlrarae. earth th. betteHc, all thereat ofthe world. ggWgg dfUapprob8t“n “d hint been intreduoed, bra wo,M wéffi This U be^g^^W^raslra “o?

She mute be put doww.and the Doited tb®y mean ^ «“"y understood. It, principle htqui- trade rad th“ one *>»**’"-**■
âtotee of America mmit undertake the task. *®f ay ^ ajgood deal more- H the table. We do npfr . aee that any state I !ardty teetotato^toer rysteo. to be the 

There are sensible Americans who witness nat,ve ministers do not take the very gentle | or colony or presto* that has ever “S*® tbe Ptetont stagnation. I
d®,1» the Times of this oit,has oome to the .thb ^finding vibration radgraxurnd- adopl®d * *“ given it up rad returned to k^^.®,T'Z"RL,10ritSr‘îld'Tra
conclusion that the Provincial Government * 60no“1®d «W The, are t0d° hetterln til® fato^they th.oldphn of burdening the whole muni- "PpHoabfiTto all oranuira, attempt.sho"
Is not a municipality, and that consequently lnt®U18en‘ «"«ugh to form an nnblawed u®»1 not ba sarprised^ when they endeavor to I oipaUt, with the ooetoi improvement, [«’mpfl80» s»d take the case of England
the circular issued b, the Port Office De! optoton 01 Great Britain’s poUoy, and large- ob,trao‘ BritUh reforms again, to find them- which benefit only a part of it. There oan î®4 2& 8Nt?fc th® ,om„e,r, «u-iMled

pertinent which w. published does not‘apply mtodedmoughto thTpart ZL W if ST6 S^SJrSftïSC
to the caw of Mr. Brown of WestmUstor! *• tak®T61 *® d*e0‘l0» 01 the world’s ^ *****,** r : 11,88 been extended to >gland, It will be I^TW export, are toAd b, üh! oonntrirâ
Tbe aoooracy of our contemporary’s obeerv- *ffalnL They, too, estimate the howling 180 limee, oommentins on Lord Cromer1, adopted by the greater number of the Conn- wbl^h J808"8 th«™. «h® is therefore very 
•tion and the eoundnew ' of it. logic cannot Afiglophotiste at their true value, ^ ®^1 = I , , oita. - London U dontendlng for it. and would IK hradicapptd « an exponent of free
be sufficiently admired. The discovery that “4 “*7 8om8tim88 *lw them a piece of oniVbym^thJdfwU^tovklre^ah^H1,^ tiaV® *** 11 *** eow wer® “ 001 for the ob- America, on the other hand, has tried pro- 
a member of the Provfhelal Legislature is ‘b®lr miDd qult® PMuly. The New York of the misgoveroment to which Riaz Pasha 8truoti<>,, 01 tbe House el Lords. But the I tection- under, as I said before, the most 

not a mayor or an alderman or even a oit, ?<** • «hort time ago in a bantering article «d other obstructive Pashas are wedded. !Lord* wUI ««« tee that they have made e ("Vfrable «tioumetanora. As regards mineral 
eobool trustee Is a notable one, rad show, «himM th® oratompt which liberal-minded ^abj!lXF!1e.£ZhZrt^8 E-flH-h reform, mistake in more ways than ou. by «teriog CÏ „ ^
that the journal that made it possesses ex- _weU-10 formed Americans have for the Orientaî^drtehave *rcth aom^to»,»““.L0”^0™ County Couniffi the power it I, I much more than England. That, however, il 
traordinar, powers of thought and discern- Yankee °°utemuer, of Great Britain rad flourish, rest upon hi. k^wWge^haMhe frtfh^rt lbe. ^‘f™1 «* °noe Umatter of opinion? Let us take a qnee-
ment. everything British. Commenting on the administrative mar^ ^ ls lnlrio.te rad _m , .y®4”!”118, other tion on whieh we have hard and fast figures

'«sasertislative Assembly of a Provtooe are not Men- %,iitiœ®î ,lp® ,pr ^ Advertising grave reffiontirancra, thrt* he lira hradred! of ve^ f°,r Sî® ‘"î!1*" ®x?°rt tradv °Vtil® Suited

s«sMiu»'îSfflSEafe^feseet9Sl@@®@®S@^@HEi. optent, to to««r every oonWdmitnmek raltZT. fthe oonsumere in the üÆwfaîtee think of

■' Ï* •- ..v. -, 3-,s,-,
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Brand Ilk Provisions Relating te 
Seizing Power by Ï 

U. 8. Vesse?>]

London, Msy 1.—A 
Queen’s privy council was 
yraterdi.y, at which Lon 
Lord Justice Sir Charles rJ

most

IS^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand. ent. At the meeting the 
the order specified to 
paragraph of the Behl 
“ The Queen in C01 
thorized to make, revoke 
carrying into effect the sohe 
of tbe act, and any one o< 
regulations of such orders 1 
to a penalty of £100 
of tbe Queen in ( 
provide 
United

■/"LiSi ®s -“ÀSlhS .Tglei»; .........■ -1 .
____  mooeyed mterrats _ thra war? We ora I Arm and determined policy in Egypt. Thev 1________ -

The Advertise, and other Mainland Oppo- destroy crteuT^ to^rTrtU," mraoSj tbe ooraprao, is bet- ]pTT

sition newspapers still continue their borat- marine to a month, and pnt a stop to her r®r h0*^ lor E8yPt “d for three countries I --- WELL=5=k-
that such off 

States as are 
the order may exercise '

' the act similar to, thoee 
British naval officer» to relat 
ship. The British office 
the order may exercise 
the act, with tbe neoeseat 
In relation to a ship of the I 
The order beam date April 3 
the V. 8. officers entitled t 
reste of sealers violating tin 

, the award. The order say 
mending officer of ray 
U. S. naval or revenue 
ti-e President shall have 
exercise suoh powers, (toe 1 
vessel shall be communicated 
ty’e government) may seize 1 
British vessel liable to be for 
bring such vessel to trial befi 
court having Admiralty jurii 
may deliver snch vessel to an; 
for that

m

OjfcfljfejQOTOBnmqat and Johnson Sti
22:

i
I

COWICHAN ALBERNI REPRESENTA- 
TION. purpose. On 

band, any British commande 
larly appointed may exercise 
in regard to any vessel < 
States. The Secretary of 
United States may grant a sp 
any British sealing vessel ft 
year, to fish for fnr seals to t 
cited by tbe act, and upon t 
each license to vessels which 
tbe date of this order snob 
deemed licensed. The Seere 
may also prescribe the flag 
British vessels rad may canal 
be delivered to each vessel ■ 
from port prior to the issurai

I
É

COXEY AT WASHU

Washington, May 1.—Jaçl 

much advertised demonstratiq 
the “Commonweal of Chris 
good; roads, etc., ended in a 
ridiculous as the principles 
the leaders of the 
about 660 men out of the origi 
300,000 men, marched np th 
and marched down again, 
were included all the unen 
capital who could be drum 
port ithe-mevement after wd 
on the part of Coley's 1res 
enoonraging speeches in the 
Populist senators. The lod 
dispersed after tbe Capitol fi 
rad only the original 300. m| 
into toe newly eeleoted cams 
an open rawer canal, condeœl 
healthy resting place by the hJ 
There they have bran placed 
by their leader, who has take» 
to charge gate mène, for adm 
camp and toe privilege of heJ 
tore. Coxey himself who studM 
martyrdom, but was careful to 
self from personal harm behti 
petticoats and the presence] 
child, was contemptuously turn 
he had supposed he had secure 
of being arrested. His burly 1 
who deliberately attompta 
ment to foroe access, through! 
grounds to tbe steps of the G 

-.-tain Coxey in his effort to sm 
leader of the Philadelphia cent] 
topher Columbus Jones, who 
assistance, were both landed ii] 
Brown, with a damaged head] 
clubbing, and without hie be!

movei

, ' -were 
«hips.

BIRTHS.

TORONTO TOPI!
Tobonto, May 2. — (Sped 

questions to be submitted to i 
tbe Local Legislature rad B 
mens and to be satisfactorily 

' fore ray candidate ora be e 
support of the member» of tin 

. published here to-day. Those 
seated to candidates for Dad 
include the following :

** Will you pledge yourself l 
to support ray member of Pad 
position of premier who is a 
olio ?

” Are you prepared to do a 
abolish separate schools ?

V Will you oppose all intetfer 
legislation of the , province 
abolishing separate schools ? . 
“Will you support the aboiiti 

language in the Northwest tent 
The deatii of WiMtam J. tt 

another of the few servivora c 
Ufiht Brigade. Mr. Gouid, l 
service in the Crimea, went 
Indira mutiny and aeveeal 
AtricsD campaigns.

The Conservatives of the ni 
North Toronto have nomlnati 
1er, the present-Provincial me:
" ika, as a candidate tor the le 

The New Eogland Theatre ( 
Mas»., Is about to erect a 
theatre op the corner of Sped! 
Sullivan street. The lend <wi 
$25,000. .

harmed.

ease copy.

87th
■■■ «P r hrn .

À GREAT HEAD/

After thinking: over the matter for

' *

qmteful-comfortinq:

BPS’S COCOA.
BIMETALLICBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

SîSSM SMS’ London, May 2.—The oonf< 
her of the Maneloii House u 
morning with representative fii 
the leading cities of this oôunti 
continent of Europe, together 
representatives of oornmeroiai i 
In response to a rail for a con vs 
aider the questions of • bimetaUi 
renoy. The Lord Mayor preeid 
him on the platform were , 
Houldsworth, of the Home e 
ex-Governor Lidderdato, of 
England. ex-Seoretary for Ire 

— J. Balfour, Sir Henry Hi Gibb 
•- Barbour, ex secretary to the 

oil, and several others of Inter 
ta tion. The rooming 
to addrearae of welcome and a

itandsuppei

jrajgSwenre such article» of diet that a con-
raoura® to aradstterery11teb’dlt UP11111118tron8 
Hurtureds rt subtile'mairies 0,are fi^ng 

readrto attack wherever there is a 
.We may eeoaoe many a fatal 

t ourselves wtil fortified with 
property nourished frame.”-

a

:

: _ - „ —_ water or milk. Sold 
rad tine bytiroeersJabeUed thnsi 
Co., Ltd.. HesMWpe*ieCiw*tSj

London, Engisad.net

ratoesa-w.K suss k'

mission, after which tee
entertained at lunoheonby the* âb

.éîv W e-j ' y&ï:
>41
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™ «frifrSCUL CABLE.

Several nation*] liberal journals ooistrue 
Bumarok’s dhpatoh Bsindicatinghtifretopee 
into hie old feudalindc position: ^

Rifle Sergeant Kblmer experimented at 
the Winter garden with Tailor Dowe’e bal
let proof cuirasses yesterday. After the 
doth had been fitted over an iron block he 
fired 15 shot* at a range of 30 feer. Ooe 
bullet etnok in the ooat and the others fell 
to the floor. The inside of the doth was 
hardly dented, p: •

GBAND TRUNK

, London, May 1.—The.half-yearly meet, 
ing of the.sharebolders of the Grand Trunk 
railway was held to-day and proved very 
stormy. Sir Henry Tyler, in moving the 
adoption of the report, was loudly hissed.
He explained the unfavorable nature of the

by “Ting that the business depres
sion in the United States had been beyond 
conception. He hoped for better times in 
the hear future. An amendment was moved 
uking for the appointment of a committee, 
to inquire Into the affairs of the company.
The amendment was strongly supported, but 
Mi the vote being taken It was rejected. Sir 
Henry Tyler was accused by some share- 
holders of packing the board with dummies 
and (withholding a trne statement of the 
company’, porition. Finally the report was 
adopted. The hoard of directors instructed 
Mr-iSergeant to eall together hia officers and 
make a strong effort to further reduce the 
working expenses of the road, but it was 
considered unsafe owing to the strength of 
labor unions to make any further reductions 
of wages.
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I ^ B -......— ' - CAWTAt NOTES. ' • I Ï MAY DAY.
to Axmles, May 1—Mrs. Mary A. —<-------- -------------

Adoption by BL M- Privy Council of. A!b»rteoB,-a woman, of 60 year* of age died Smallpox Precautions Acaiust the Socialist •«

“•«—astir ■*
Sharp * Sampson on South Spring street, ________
while her wardrobe and jewelry are in the m. , . .1
h“d» ° rT * tpagUj ^dministrator, wh°- ie Tiyn80lvent 8111 Befo|,e Committee— | Aparchilt Fizzle in London—The
So far the only evidence that her‘nam^’u ^Bnn tafShnemnw?^1'
Albertson is a letter dated in New York non In Supreme Court.
city, July 8, 1893 from C. H. Hamilton east- ------------

London, Mey 1.—A meeting of the ern agent of the Cook Tourist Co., to John «torn our own Oorrranondant.* i p„„ u. , _

îl la. s, 'c£X£l!Z£ 5a,t»*srser&‘isi: »saggar,ft îSfeïï:

ont. At the meeting the oonncil adopted York and journeyed to San Francisco via the United States. A strict quarantine has f h6ll 7bere the
the order specified in the following Coast steamship company, been enforced and the «STS**»
nar.or.nh of th„ „■ . WhUe in San Francisco she Stopped at the . . . . , “ “ " assembled, and including the eight studentsparagraph of the Behring sea btU: p.|loe hotel fdr some months as her board the trains crossing the frontier, to I the total number of persons present did not 
f.The , Qaeen. 1,1 Council “ "^P^d bill indicates. She then came to examine and, if necessary, vaccinate the exceed forty. The stodLte^nd Socialist*
thorized to make, revoke, or alter orders this city and was a guest at the Hollen- passengers. AU the customs ass I mnM , - ... , "T?-**..*. «..a.**»,*». ÎS ifSsSft RT-t1?-*--
of the act, and any one contravening the claimed to be suffering from heart troubla. ^ P»P"» °» the Kingston Penitentiary L , riot. ' The Place de h/coneorde 
regulation» of such orders ehaU be liable She deported herself tike * woman of means, »ff*lrs were brought down to-day. Inspector I wlâ _,th . . . .
to a penalty of £100. The order Mid made a prompt settlement of her in- Moyhm says thst no penal institution on th.w , ^peop* - y, t 
of the Queen ■ in Council may debtedneea on presentation of. the accounts, -he onntin«nt ;■ h-.,-- , , I .were meetly persons who bad
provide that aueh officers of the She paid for extra, without demur. She, M? Idî^ wheXld th. Xo^i.l^î. ÎL u T?" ra,th«r ,:than Ato <»ko
United States a. are specified in however, never received any maU and ap- Inspector Movlan and *other 7J?*y °el?brat,on. A strongîk -i1'1..™- p«ü!m”i5 £“hyhl1 h—w“i— I

s sokssusssss aasww
in relation to a ship of the United States» of the beat grade and plain in designsnd ^Te oil fr ^£d fro^SSto S tjïl/T«Jü Fo"™la,V Nantes, Cransao,
The order bears date April 30, and specifies of refined taste. Dr. D. R. Hancock, of aaUom red,loed from 8 oente P” Ph Avcsne, and Roubaix spent the day 
the U. 8. officers entitled to. make the ar- Redondo, issued ajdeath certificate and as- "t——I ** work aa usual.rests of sealers violating the provisions of •iRoed the cause as heart disease. She was tion^vith TbfR«h2h.» cuht.^nd,In I = May 1.—The Anarchist meeting
the award. The order saya that 'the com- » «Pent guest in the English block, and no MoMnUro t^TthTrthïdl^ ^®.q?iteu‘‘ HveIy
mending officer of any vessel in the one there can throw any light on her in- .. h th>t faCTe ^1,880 j S?!frnfbe<^r<l..1Li_?a>lly ^d<!f ^ the expul-
U. S. naval or revenue service, whom «Miity, beyond what ia furnished by ywlng irregular.__ ^ sion of the speakers and their audience.
the President shall have appointed to the letter qhoted above, and her receipted bmolvinoy Among the speakers were Editor Samuels,
exercise such power., (the n»m”of whose bUls. Frank Kelly, the public administra U?d d£™ Î* ^« Anarchist organ “Commonweal»,
vessel shall be communicated to Her Majea tor, is investigating the case and haa direct- u bronêht w jw* ,five ^dP1” p°u|* Miohel and several other EcgUeh and
ty’s government) may seize and detain any ed that the body be kept until-snob time aa ______ ,Ie*de?:. The audience was small
BritUh vessel liable to be forfeited and may «he cap locate Mrs. Albertson’s friends. jL.ll ^ri °f but poiay. Editor Samuels got well into
bring snob vessel to trial before any British She was certainly a lady of refined tastes ThatPth!? I *n.^*rVOr „,over Henri» «>d
court having Admiralty jurisdiction, or he Mid evidently had a good Income from some tween trade» Mber martyr», when the storm arose,
may deliver snob vessel to any British officer «odree, as her Mils are fully receipted and n ^> fr*de» should be Several men m the crowd who Were not
for' that purpose. On the oth« her effect, show ahe etint^hètodf nMhtom nuî iîto ™ "“J be Anarohiats protested agaiuat thU style of
hand, any British commanding officer simL emeu notnmg. PutJntolntolvMwy by hi. oreditom anJnot|oratory and were quickly joined.by other,,
larly appointed mav exercise similar nowem • —:  on own application. 3. That all incor-1 the Anarchists meanwhile denouncing thoses&æsA ■ “PEMAL rABiiAXENT.
United States mav grant a eneoial Hoenae to —------- “? *“ued *be affidavit of a creditor and Mr. Samuels resumed his remarks with
îWêæstsssSsa?5f •» “•£-«« « awa,

the date of this order such vessel shall h« ’ ^totoion Government and the Pro-1 police tried to restore order, but the police
deemed licensed The Seoretarv of State — vtnoes of Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba were thrust aside by, the anti-ânarohlete.
may also prescribe the flag tobe u»d by Sir Edward Clarke’S Amendment to tow totheBn^e™ tourtpt0fkûdto,rf^: ‘f fhthe Tïohi*jEe- foroed *° rnn ont 
KHvTmT^r7 the Registration Bill—Ireland’s *»“
from port prior toThe’lssuanee of a li&Lue Membership Bednction. <*• unbjurmed but hundreds of hiT^anarchûti

manufacture and importation of intoxjpçntoi audience had their clothing tom from their 
Mr. Maokren argued for the provinces. ' ' ; backs, and many of them received cuts and
pÆ":»fer ’““h '» —
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Steamship “Faraday” Arrives at 
Halifax to Lay the CanadianOn as Usual. ' - End. m

I
■ MProvisions Relating to Exercise of 

Seizing Power by British and 
U. S. Vessels.

The Finest and Most Rapid Cable in 
the World—Soon to Be 

Completed.

Hyde Park Meeting Ends 
in Riot.

*

; m
is the ■RAILWAY. Halit ax, N. S., May 2.—The oable ship 

Faraday is now in Halifax harbor engaged 
in laying for the Commercial company what *
is held to be the finest oable ever manufac
tured, and with improvement» over the 
first cable almost as wonderful aa the first 
cable itself. The Faraday Is commanded by 
Capt. Le Fanu and ia manned by a crew of 
180. On board are some of the meet fam- 
cue cable and electrical experte of the day, 
including Mr. Siemens, the world-famed 
manufacturer of the Commercial «.Uyv,
After laying 143 miles of the Irish end of 
the cable the weather got bad, and the 
Faraday proceeded on her voyage across the 
Atl&ntio to lay the Canadian And. She ex 
perienoed strong head wind, all the way, 
but the voyAge was uneventful.

“ We saw ao sea serpenta,” said Mr. Sie- 
mene. Both Sydney and Canao being 
blockedwith ioe, we came on to Halifaxtor m 

■ °oid- We^shall fill our bunkera with 760 
ton» of coal and as soon as the ice will per- 

M to get into Canao we shall begin 
laying the Canadian end of 600 miles to the 
Grand Banka. This section is of an exoep- 
tionaily heavy type. The depth of the water 
between Cause and the end of the W-e. 
runs from 30 to 300 fathoms over a bottom 
of heavy hills and deep valleys, but this is . , . 
shallow water compared with the great 
depths of 1,450 miles of deep sea sections.
All the cables crossing the Grand Banks 
have suffered greatly from the fishing fleets 
which anchor there. When they poll up 
anchor they, have often hooked up a cable 
and sometimes, rather than lose an anchor, 
they have out the oable. The Commercial 
oompany have suffered less in this respect 
than their competitors, inasmuch as when a 
fisherman hooks up their oable, they are in- 
duoed to let go'the anchor and be rewarded • 
for » doing, instead of cutting off the oable.

“The new cable, moreover, is so heavy 
that there is little or no danger of ita being 
hauled up by fishermen’s anchors. The 
rente across the Grand Banka will be about 
200 miles north of the existing Commercial 
cables. If the weather is favorable" we 
shall lay the entire cable at the rate of about 
ten miles an hour. As soon as we finish 
laying the Canadian end we shall continue 
right across the Atlantic, take on board the 
deep Motion, steam to the point 143 miles 
off Waterville, where we buried the Irish 
shore end, eplioe the oable there, and im
mediately continue westward with the deep 
eeotion to where the connection is com
peted 9* the eastern end of the Grand 

Banks. The time in which all this will be 
accomplished depends upon the weather, 
but with ordinary good fortune within the 
next three weeks the Commercial’s third 
cable will be incomplete working order, and 
be able to transmit 33 per cent, more busi
ness than any other cable under the ooean.’’
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GEOGRAPHERS’ CONFERENCE

San Francisco, May 1—The conference 
of Geographers, which is to be held in 
Festival hall on Friday, May 4, trill be 
under the auspices of the Geographical 
Society of the Pacific. Many scientists have 
accepted invitations to be present.' Among 
those who will probably contribute pape» 
on the occasion are Capt. Sealey mid Capt. 
Hooper, of the U. 8. marine service ; Prof, 
Geo. Davidson, Gen. Darling, secretary of 
the U.S. Historical Society of New York, 
and others.
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R0SEBEBY IN MANCHESTER.

The British Premier Speaks at Length 
on Home Role for 

Ireland. x
*

No Fear of Roman Catholics Combining 
Against Protestants—Political 

Anarchists Denounced. ^London, May L—In the House of Com- 
moue to-day Mr. James Roohfort Maguire 
asked the Government oohoerning the 
posed examination of the longs of Canadian 
Canadian cattle to be slaughtered at the 
port of landing. Rt. Hon. Herbert Gard
ner, preeident of the Board of Agriculture, 
•aid that the examination would bè begun 
on May 16. The results would be submitted, 
to hint, and he would then decide whether 
it would be proper to allow cattle to he im
ported alive.

Sir Rdinrd Clarke, Conservative, moved 
an amendment to the registration hill, that 
the House declines to proceed with a bill 
altering the entire elective system of the 
country unless the measure shall contain 
proposals to redress the existing unequal 
distribution of the electoral power. The 
aim of the amendment is to reduce the 
representation of Ireland, the west of Eng
land and thé outlying part of Scotland, and 
increase the memberahip of London, the Mid
lands and Lancashire, which mainly return 
members opposed to the present government.

COXEY AT WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 1.—Japob 8. Goxey’s 

much advertised demonstration on behalf of 
the “ Commonweal of Christ,” in favor of 
good* roads, etc., ended in a fixais, quite as 
ridiculous as the principles enunciated by 
the leaders of the movement. All told 
about 660 mep ont of the originally promised 
300,000 men, marched np the Capitol hill 
and marched down again. In this 
were included all the unemployed of the 
capital who could be drummed into sup
port .the movement often, .wee** of . effort 
on the part of Coxey's local agent, and 
encouraging speeches in the Senate from 
Populist senators. The local contingent 
dispersed after the Capitol fiasco was over, 
and only the original 300. marched down 
into the newly selected camp ground near 
an open sewer canal, condemned as an un
healthy resting place by the health officers. 
There they have been placed on exhibition 
by their leader, who bas taken out a license 
to charge gate mftney for admission to thé 
camp and the privilege of hearing hia lec
ture. Coxey himself who studiously courted 
martyrdom, but was careful to shield him
self from personal harm behind his wife’» 
petticoats and the presence of his infant 
child, was contemptuously turned loose after 
he had supposed he had secured his purpose 
of being arrested. His bnriy Lient. Brown, 
who deliberately attempted 
ment to force access, through the Capitol 
grounds to the steps of the Capitol to sus- 

■•tain Coxey in hie effort to speak, and the 
leader of the Philadelphia contingent, Chris
topher Columbus Jones, who went to hi* 
assistance, were both landed in the look-up; 
Brown, with a damaged head from a police 
clubbing, and without hia befeathered bat..

< _ - ■ _ • -i*, I A large mass meeting was held by the
. Ottawa, May 2.r7^8it,^0.)H;, Tpplpei;rln- trades unions at London docks to-day. They 

formed me to-night that blank license forms j Pr0^e8ted against the action of the ship 
will be sent to Tokio so that the BritUh ?^”, bi dtoohargina union labors» and 
consul may Uses them to ve.ssi. desiring to
operate in Behring Sea after August L À Rome, May L—No May Day disorders 
uniform flag which all scale» will have to M» reported in Italy or Sicily, 
fly has been agreed upon. ; I Rome, May L The prompt and decisive

The proceedings in the Hou» to-day were “dyon Maydî^mdohîd ^uc” *of 'toe 

inexpressibly dull. Mr. Charlton spoke for agitation in favor of unlawful demonstra- 
three hours in favor of the Sabbath observe j t*5n,‘ The prospect is that no determined 
anoe bill. He said Sunday newepapera were] e“ort wib be made to hold open air meetings
the anti-Christ of Canada and toe oTMt°r.paradee in tbe *«gor cities. The anar- » common wn» one. ^ the geople of Eng
agent* of the devil. j jbjsts, moreover, will take pains to abstain land wished to have a united empire, wished

The Montreal harbor commisaionera »re j 5?™i°°e!rllvin§.*he day as they wish to em- to move toward the ideal of a union of the
here to day to »k authority to borrow I PbMiXe the difference between .their pro- English speaking races, they must crant

14,000,000 for harbor improvements. ' 8«™™« »»d that of toe -ocialisU. Premier Heme RnlT one obeUc e fo the ^v o ”he
The bill to amend toe IndUm act haa I Criapi telegraphed to the prefecU in the Heme Rule can»! I^rd îto^Wry ^d w»

SïïïrirxJï ta tassâtsrsasr"»1” esssSsï irH
A deputation frotn the Canadian Cattle 1 th®y fasve not threatened to break the peace, party. If8 they Wdd wufine their 

..Yjr*?’-A"O0Utj°n the ] San Francisco, May 1.—The May Day efforts to pnahing the claim, of labor
tqlt.Pr<m ber oelebration »t toe Fair to-day attracted everybody would approve their work, 

great crowd,. The rate of admission had bat not if they played the part of political 
?>ent to admit free fine bred stock registered I been reduced for children, and the Anarchiste. Should the leaders of the 

Montreal, Msy 1—(Special) — Charles . I little cnee were ont in full movement in question strike at the Liberal
Maxwell, a eommercial traveller, has been - 00““,tt®e to-d»y deotded as J force, attended bÿ their elders. The party, the immediate rwnlt would be toe

attack upon a woman named May Maxwell, ford e History of Canada, for exchange pur-1 began with a march of 600 girls in white and Great Britoin.
with whom he had been living. Maxwell , _. .___ , , (from Festival hall around the tra* of
had been arrested for auanlting the woman, J^tl°a 5* * bUl [toe recreation grounds. The march end- 
and after paying bis fine left the court room! »°^dBUUof ed fo front ef to. grand sttod, where

and revenue. expenses —•-------- — (children. This was followed by the raising
W. T. Samuel & Co., hatters and furriers, CATTLE ÎHSEA^E- Tof P°lee “d competitive danoe*.

have a»ighed, tiabilitiw over <64,000. . ■SHiimi' —
• --At the MoGill convocation yesterday, the 
degree of D. C. L. was conferred on D. Mo- 
Master, "Q. C., the well-known lawyer of 
this oily. ' Vice-President Johnson delivered 
a short address, in the couru of which he 
announced that three of McGill’s most gen
erous benefactors had" contributed $50,000 

making $150,000 in ail, for the super- 
animation fund. The names are Sir Donald 

‘A.- Smith,- W. C. McDonald and J. H. R.

pro-
London, May 2.—Lord Rowbery, at a 

Urge Liberal meeting In Manchester thU 
evening, spoke at great length concerning 
Home Role. Agrarian crime in Ireland had 
almost died out, heAaid, and as there was no 
longer any fear of toe Catholics combining 

' against toe Protestante,the conviction in fav
or Home Rule mast, soon be carried to the 
heart and mind of the English people. The 
question ought to be and must be settled »

.
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CANADIAN NEWS.

f^ ÜV- v4.-: ^*.a ;--v-
-» (Special to the Colonist.)

St. JbHN, N. B., May 1__ At an early
hour this morning the safe in the store of 
John Dewar * Son, of St. George, was 
blown open and *300 stolen. Most of toe 
money belonged to toe Baptist church. 
Dewar being treasurer. .

Petkrboro, May 1.—John Archer, aged 
23. wae drowned in thé Otonabee river yes
terday by the upwtting of bis canoe. 
Archer recently returned from EngUnd, 
where he had bèen .pursuing his studies at 
Oxford.

Belleville, May I.—Miss Maud Hamil
ton. only daughter of. Inland Revenue In
spector Hamilton, was married at St, 
Thomas’ ohnroh last evening to Dr. E. H, 
McLean, of Revelstoke, B. C.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 'Watford May l.-The PubUc school
___  house here has beta burned. Low, $4,000*

Winnipeg, May 1.—(SpeoUl)—The Elec- insurance, $2,200. 
trio and Horae street foil way companies of „ Toronto, May 1. — The Ontario and
iïdnteê of* th* ^000 a
old rat» of toe electric company will be re- Toronto, May 1. - Dwight T, Moody 
stored at once. For toe past three months will visit Toronto in September and 
Winnipeggera have had two cent fares. It hold meetings In tbe new Massey hall on 
U understood Mr. Austin gets $200,000 for the invitation of the Ministerial Association, 
the hot» oar line. The system will now be Toronto. May J.—At the spring assizes 
enafeI^j°perîted,by ,eleotrmity- yesterday toe grand jury brought in a ver-

Should a by-election occur in Beautiful diet finding John Kerr guilty of ha vim, 
Plahis for the legislature, the Patrons of In- counterfeits in hie possession, but acquitting 
■candidate!* n0minate Mr" Forsyth. « their him on the charge of making them.
C“ ev. Hugh Pedley, Congregationalist, h» 15”“^’ M‘y L"TTbe OTerflow of ‘he St. 

declined an invitation to Lansing, Mfoh, Albans river caused damage amounting to 
Winnipeg, May 2.—(8pe«al)—President $600.000. The hou» of David Gauithler te 

Van Home of the C.P. R. arrived here to- completely buried under a mass of earth 
day with his party on a. trip of inspection, and its occupants, four in number, are in 
Being interviewed regarding thé agitation the hou». They are supposed to be dead 

reduction of freight rat», W. Van Vancouver, May 1.—There were 11 mar"
Horne said : We can t reduce sur rates riagee, 26 births, and 20 deaths in Vancou

ver for toe month of April 
, Vancoüver, May 1.—The P. P. A. Is 
sfrongly organized in Vancouver. A Mr. 
McMillan, from the East, has been here for 
some time organizing. They claim tb’ have 
* membership of 160 and to control 1,060.

Chatham, May 2.—Benjaanin Hawkins, 
formerly an English church clergyman, was 
arrested at BotoweU yesterday, charged 
with having. In making application for a 
loan from alooal loan company, sworn that 
he iras a Widower, W also With having 
weddedatDetrolt, three years ago, a woman 
named Jennie B. Etehers, he being already 
married. s <. >; -, ... ■ '

Hamilton, May 2—J. C. Morden’e gen- < 
eral store and residence at Greensville has 

*26’00°; insurance, 
$16,000. The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by an Incendiary.

Kingston, May 2—The degree of LL.D. 
waa conferred yesterday on Lieut.-Governor

yMtotdajr from St. JohnlKR, accompanied*5* «“‘bwSJTen
routo for Ottawa. They have been to the 
Maritime provinces to obtain to-

MONTREAL MATTERS.

a move-

m the 2nd Inst., 
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TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, May 2. — (Special) — Sets of 

questions to be submitted to candidates for 
tbe Local Legislature and House of Com
mons and to be satisfactorily answered be.

1 fore any candidate can be eligible for toe 
support of the members of the P. P. A., are 

. published here to-day. Those to : be pre
sented to candidates for Dominion honoré 
include the following :

“ Will yon pledge yonrwjf to e)eotora not 
to support any meipber of Parliament to toé 
position of premier who is a Roman Cath
olic 1

“ Are you prepared to do all you can to 
abolish separate schools Î -

“Will yon oppose all inteiforewoswith thé

“Will yon support thé abdÛticnr of the dual 
language in the Northweet territories !”

The death of William J. Gould removes 
another Of the few survivors df the fsmons 
Light Brigade. Mr., Gould, beside» seeing 
servie* in the Crimea, went through toe 
Indian mutiny and several sf- the South 
African- Campaigns.

The Oourervati*» of the new.division iof 
North Toronto have nominated G. L. Mat
ter, the present-provincial 
koka, aa a candidate for ti 

New Englandfher ,
Mass , Is about to erect a fine modern 
theatre op the corner of Spadina avenue and 
Sullivan street. The land ■was: bought for 
$26,000. . ” ",

London,. May 1.—(Special)—The corre
spondence exchanged between toe Board of 
Agriculture and the Colonial office concern-1 b*®lin, May 1 ^-Prince Bismarck was 
big the admission of Canadian- cattle into exceptionally gallant at the reception of toe 
Great Britain, waa made public to-day by wometi from the Duchy of Berg on Thure- 
the Board of Agriculture. Thé Colonial J ****• He shook hapde with every member 
Secretary, in hie last bommunioa l0* the deputation, gave her e ro» and his 
tien dated April 26, qnotoa M. autograph, and invited her to visit Freid- 
2~“d- rFr!“°b “Pert 9-1 cattle disease, riohsruhe again. He spoke at length with 
who rays that what is known in toe west- one of toe deputation Concerning his life 
e™.P»r.Ufof ‘he United Statesi as “corn in the Saxro forret. He never felt so 
stalk disease, which to only feebly con- j lonely when wandering around his trees, he 
tagioue, has of,-en been mistaken for pleure- raid, as he had felt throughout toe thirty 
pneumonia. M. Nooard, in a report to Sir yean which he had pastod to the big cities, 
Chari» Tapper, Canadian high Commis- j to court and * parliament. The forest’-
to?^.hàft«Sept#m5?r \Ut' de«U?fd ‘b“ solitude must fave a soothing tefiuen» 
thwtotffition of toe long* of Canadian among Germans, he thought, to the Geir- 
oattie which had been submitted to him man rangers were the happiest and -most 
f0r^îtiW1»^*,5n. W*î hfontioai wtto the contented persons ip the world, while the 
oondititm bond in the corn stalk disease. German politicians were without exception 
After railing attention to the fact that there I dissatisfied and miserable. He-Sad always 
has been no^ctobreak of pleuro-pneunronia I wished fopaw toe tost ten years of hia life 
•too® the alleged outbreak in Canada in [ in rural quietude. When he w» to office 189Q, and to ti). foot toat only eightsuspi- toe temptation to le.veXhuri“burfo M 
ofame oases Uve been found among 300,006) politics for along rest to the country had
ÎÜtZSjüj °ktie,.hnepl 7Î5T °» evtdenoe »ften Mntost overpowered bis sen» ofdoty.

CwdfonfGorarnment, In 1877, for instance, he had been so worried

aUe to hatdahfpaPd exposure on the jouit'' The Prince’s speech to the deputation con- 
ney from the pastures to Europe. He ex. oerned present politics only Indirectly. On pfotora tbe ^qp. that toe Board ef.khe subject of Pnurian ^^«SL, V* 
A*r!?Jtye .^".Saisb ^ts special j said : “Most of those tothe West agree 
examinations by toe ntfddle of Jun^ with the people on toe Rhine, but In East 

to interfere with j Prussia particularism still has a strong bold.
. ... _ he says .that be will Many East Prussians cannot forgive me. It

ragges* to toe Canadian government thé lis for the best, however, that we are 50.-
ili h>yV|g,tU CettLe /f!tif.ed H f WO.t”0 Germans.to.toad of 6.000,000 Pros- 

Great Britain suitably marked tothe endUians. Presently my fellow Prussians wiU 
that suspicious asses may be easily trace? comprehend toat with 10,000,000 Prussians 
to toe herd from which they game. ^iFrederiok WUliam III wae unable in 1816

^ 1 to bring his kingdom into line with toe 
ai I gf®e‘ powers. In the ooyrse of time the 
•„ “rt Prussians will realize that things have 
b. I bettered for them since 1886.”

PRINCE BISMARCK.
» of Mr. Jam» 

r Mav i. by Rev. 
[par. of this city, Rate of Liverpool.

,w®>w. souLn van-

perry, of H.M.

Jam» street, by 
>. Roper, of Vio- 
Crosby, of Com-

he please copy.

for•* ?-
RUSSELL'S REASON. simply because somebody thinks we ought 

to do so. We fix them just as a dealer fixes 
hie selling prioes, bnt, I am stare, with inuoh 
more consideration for the Mtoation and 
needs of ,onr customers. If ear directors 
thought out rate* too high or in any way 
unfair the, rates would already have been 

used. The preeentritee therefore represent 
views of ow direotdfo on toi» subj» 

views to which I fully oooeur.” The Pr»i- 
dent claimed that he had been incorrectly 
reported In hie prophecy that whmt would 
reich $2 per bushel shortly. He did say 
that he expected and hoped to see it selling 
at that price again. Regarding the recent 
reduction to the number of men working 
here, Mr, Van florae said the reduction 
W» limply a temporary measure forced 
upon the Company by the depressed state of 
trade and the unsatisfactory outcome of the 
business during the past season. This after
noon delegatm of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade dnd Grain Exchange held a 
conference with Mr. Van Horne on 
the quwtion Of freight rates The party 
leave here to Inapeot the Southern Maul- 
foba branch, Superintendent Whyte do- 
ni» the report that toe wag» of C.P.R. 
employe, are to> reduced. It la reported 
that the C.P.B. locomotive engineers have

New York; May I.—In hia London let
ter Edmund Yates 
grèta that T. W. Russell h» all but 
made up hie mind to retire from 
active political life, for if he dom 
resign his amt for South Tyrone it is 
highly improbable..that,he will stand for 
any other constituency, fo is , quite to 
correct to say, as seme have done, that 
he h» formed hip plans in. consequence 
of a difference of #»toion with the Irish 
Unionist members. -who are also land
lords. Hie views on the land question 
have long b»n known. The real raawnp for 
the step contemplated are largely personal, 
tahiefly » follows : In the first place, 
Mr. Rnswll stand* in need of a-

rays : “ Everyone rt-
reeidenoe. Spring- 
tt, on the 18th in- 
»nd daughter of 
ged 21 years. , 
roter, on the 22nd

chan
the

to. aged tty ears. 
Mriamto Garter, 
i hotel, a native VI;— i

27th
J member for Mu*-.B.

of

ing:

OA. trip for récupération, and if he lwvw 
Parliament srfll probably soon after
wards start ow a - long aea voyage. 
In the second pis» there are business 
ooooems which need his oloamt

BIMETALLIC CONFERENCE.'PER. notso as 
trade. Inpersonal 

* Savent
London, May 2.—The oonference cham

ber of the ' Manaioii House wàa filled this 
morning with representative financiers froin 
the leading'oitira of thia oCuntry and e^ tbe 

continent of Europe, together . |)ri);h., m,any 
reprewntativw of commercial oommnnities,
toreepoow to, oaflfor aconyjmtion to con- A rerirUytag Of nature's latent forces occur.
rency.. The Lord lfoy»pS&, ^1w“h ?«*"*** At— —* 

Mm on the platform were Sir WiUiam 
H colds worth, of toe House of Common*. 
ex-Governor Lidderdale, of the Bank ef 
England, ex-Seoretary for Ireland Arthur 
J. Balfour, Sir Henry H. GibhS, Sir David 
Barboer, ex secretary to the Indian »un- 
oil, and several others of international refu
tation. The morning session was devoted 
to address» of welcome and a general dia- 

wbioh the delegates were 
entertained*! luncheon by the lady mayoress.

1supervision. It is net, howeverons or digeetior 
1 application at 
oted Cocoa. Mr. 
ctaet andsnppei 
which may rave 

It is by the 
diet that a con- 
cup until strong

that he will retire, 
of the most influential of hia colleagues are 
using argumente that are likely to prove 
cogent, to induce him to retain hie ant in 
the house.. He is too good a fighter to lew.”

ll

Reperta h*v® been received of the
"BteSSRS

SAMOAN PtoTBCnON.

Sydney, N. 8. W., May I.—Hon. Sfr

Hon. J. B. .Patterson, saying that . Ne*
South Waira is |n fojror or_S»mpa being

Britain rather than under the control jfŒ 
colony, which perhaps would have nopowar
to enforce ita orders. Tbe ookwy that | Irienda.” .. ™
Sir George refers to is New Zealand, which It wu only bat week that toe National 
recently suggested that it be entrusted Liberal depntl* were In Friedricbsrnbe, and 
with the administration of Samoan affair*. ' to view of their parti»’ prolonged co-opera-

are
aver thereto» 
many a fatal 
fortified with

oi

SSgEûïs vera
Bismarck haa grievionaly offended the ,ost 

Liberals by his exceptional courteousness to
^toXfo^tZu^Umbul^Sttaro, torik-

X ïÆx'ï'tct8*5fee>-“3raaS'

». the Mood may be 
acre which tofost IV sSBgSSXThe ' beef and most 

for this purpose is 
■ of«»ra»pMffla.

milk. Bold 
idled thusi

Chemists, 
den, Engtosd. m'
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*rCtf .______ ther platfoiL"
Pi 1s—«ggggHCBSBPIs ■-_____________JML. _

nJ’ZT-r™ b^£^t. .X meet strike those who ere endeevoting Thu is very elognler Indeed, for one would f°r Enlarging Boss Bay bed been made ae e matter of. uraebey, and
STt-f the “Hf*** move think thlT.ny'VerwmwW hedged thJ * Cemetery. 7 - ™ “ked to ^382**

ment ^United State. a. singular that I award at all oareklywould deteotfae al I ------------ - Tto3&ÏTi«ti«L AM « v ,

armvbaveeto! ° t ‘i™ 1***** ^ whioh the t8ra*ion immediately. It is fortunate that Sewerage By-Law Introduced —Becom 1 Hlîphro ^ diwenting. W *
y have stolen trains, instead of proceed- the mistake was made by the for mendation Adnnted tn Ann^H*001 n Water <*>®mlttee reported on various

R *8**“!3 them “ orimlni‘1* who have ap. if theAot of the Imperial Parliament had eon. a Plnmbinr lnatwwfair ^ * nouLetori”* Bm?ng otj®" **“* tbeï ecu id
propriated to the» own urn the property of talned a change ofVreatly le» Plumbing Inspector. “ot Jhrir way toward granting free use
others, have gmie to the judges to get in- in iavor of the. British, the Ameriow pre» m. _ Portland oement’ umpïïy!° Ib^SESTto

now to »v it did Janotîo°‘e fo>*tddtog them to seize and use woul£ have raised a tremendous row ?over Clt7 Ceonoü held their regular Stetaburger’s dUfoTfor damages the
not accept that plank when it endtfJd fhe j* , bel,0Dg that is in the it AjU sorts of motives would have been '*eek£™6etiD8 iMt evening, aU the mem- g?mn?itt8®^.recommended that the dfmage.
Union Hall platform" JÎ^Ælï J^ 'ïJt T" *tok that attributed to the British Gpvmnment ^ M S«SL&&*?*
whether this is correct or not, examine the iunotinn -- “* ■"* out “ nothlng °°Bld per8ttad® mUlions of Ameri- c.tion #t^**„* °°mmunl- The finance ommlttae
terms of the Columbian's «.A....*— ji°°°t ° , *8 t°‘t * bor«1*r requiring him to cans that the change had not,been made In- r .s , , ^ fr°m B- R Rithet * Co., appropriations of $2,597 for
repmducWt^Ltfo^ln toH , ; ^ T** the V0**** «'* bank or a mer- tentionally. Ltd., ta relation to their claim at the outer W* ^PM.
torial oolumns M h ohant “ to treat train stealers in this gin- ------------- --------------- - whwl tor 930 d“»*es, stating that unie» a M^tor3 P^^hL^mmtte6' r?gard 40 th®

ms, it nid : gerly way. But it seems that a criminal in A NEW QUESTION. settlement was made promptly recourse m£nd7d Pthro a 7m””nie*tioD. reoom-

m J’en, resect, as will ™ ~n . Jdwi “ h® ltkes with impunity, Aooounto Committee of the Hou» of Com- had spent »me $600 in fixing the drain Ifc °e‘ned “ “ext “«®.tln* Adopted.
and a most advanced one Besides i„di The sheriff,’ œ _ , mens a few days ago, and disouseed in the Ritbet’s company might drop the matter" On recommendation of the select commit-
eating reforms that can Znly 1 ! Rett. •h«ria officers on their return to Hou» of Commons, about which,.no doubt. Th? ,00Jnmltt*® bad^ound they wm nji J>°Uce uniforms, W. D. ’ Fnnr ™ ”M mmbtmkst.
worked up to, and others with respect » , aftOT basing assisted m the capture something will be said In the Opposition f”tltled *? “W damages. The Council had men’s raitT^t jhe contract for 1, JX»rfaiiT!nlT*d APril> entail-
whioh there is legitimate ground for dif of tram stealers, were newly mobbed bv a newsnanars end n ... uPP°sltton I taken action as soon as notified to remedy I 6 g2®50 and officers’ at $25. I fully covered by insurance. On
ference of opinion,8the platform in question orowi »ho sympathUed with the Coxevitea. sneakers tr u ^ °PP!*ition platform the trouble. Received and filed. 7 m LIOIm"! .G^°rger,H' Mayn^d *nd Henry Saturday.April 7, two fires occurred from
contains some inHuediatelv praotioal nlanks The slackness «f ,u- o, . , yitee. I speakers. Mr. Unlock, a leading member of _ H* Carlo Bossi, Drake, Jaokron 4; I * at.^l „-^or C*P*> Gilmore & Mo-1 ?°T1!Tn oauee*» a°d » third mysterious fire

™«KUiiSiSS,'’!h,‘dÏÏÜtolT’S alt1*™ “* “ order | Mora them, ” glr 3.”d ff’SsTfc ol H.rJd

tien days legal holidays, the recommends- , , ^ ma^ Proo*d swiftly and without in amendment, that “ While not consider |ltreeti St. John’s church offered to make I committees h re^8jred *° the respective I ’ . 0M on building estimated at
tionof the raerendumrod the olau»s re. hardship and fatigne to the seat of govern- tag it expedient to ohli™ rheP consider- over suohpart of lots 711,709 and 710 » me“Jtog^ hereunder mentioned since lut' '°“ °o?tents unknown ; tasur-

.. -a, u .been wat --jj- «• ’Urû S “< ^ri.rzri’sr; ■
did not object to, or express disapproval th6ir sympathisers may say what thev-like- willing tn a °n itta ’thia Hou» is ferred to the Strut committee to report. that 4he. e,de";lk at U8 Fisgard Saturday, April 7,10:45 p.m., box 61, firei-Æ t °i -* ^ fêtait r “^“r fâr±ir tssrrK - -rbform. Its endorsation was as full » it !maM an immense number of men at Wash-1 mation whenever it mav , , I to Rosa Bay cemetery, offering to m»k« I o^^ition of Jubilee avenue and the neees-1 P*nt. M. J. Appleby ; cause of fire un-
oould possibly give to any merely human in8ton while Congre* is in seuion is to doing the Committee rnav^bl aid d - 7fû° g™nnd over <» the city on Edition that it !'ne,attentinimf,^Kem?“dî F Monday. °»11' tonJ^iîn” i°“ bullding* $40° i lo»« on oon- 
production. It declared it to be in every overawe the Legislature and to for» from it ~»h, , .. y ^ ided m tbe be held for the exoinalve use of the Church ttention to the conditiop ot St. Charles î®”4*» #700 ; insurance on building, $1,500,

rss r.* -- ■«=! X l1: F " F=" • "rilL™, ara.'LSïïï: !!$ -
platform were, It suggMtod, too good for at the head of one hundred thousand men I doeired that the Committee should be addition be under the same rules as Ron Edmonton r<^ b« improved. j0^’Mî^a*, Bay 5 0Wller and occupant,
^>litimauB in their present imperfect condi- J ooold Congre» be said to ■ £K*£\ÎÏÏJZ£?S£' «T*'^ ‘^

tion, but they might “ be gradually worked trooPa at tbe dispowl of the Government Bidered itJn ’ Ü® th GoTernment eon- Ald. Vioklivs waa agreeable to th/nrf' !?” of ,200 towarde tb« cost of extending ‘•““’J*800 : inauranoe paid, $800.
up to. The very nearest approach it made mi8ht. »nd no doubt would, be able to dis- ° ‘ “ary 40 exam“« some wit- position with the exception of the rebate" hh! ,pre,e°t “W6r P»P® from tbe Viotoria „ Friday, April 27. 11a.m., box 61 ; fire
to dînent w» that with respect to some of P«rae the army of the unemployed, bw fru TT IV*,* occa^" The -asm e oh » the ground w» to be tar thé r»°rin.te c~“1te thronghM the to-tr» P" Rithet ; oaMe’ g“

différente of opinion,” but it does not give 8noh a ebo°k »• it would not soon recover . 7 ,.y ttle d,fierenoe of opinion be- either. “ rebate hotel, calling attention to the condition “ar h®"8 The time saved by breaking
the readers of the Columbian the very from- The why tar a Dictator would be L Sb Jobn Thompson Ald. Kxrra-Wilson thought a saving of Ste™0.^"0? etrSet ra'dna the corner ?f the *™a11} ^«sand procuring
slightest reason to infer that the writer °Pened* “d the failure of republican tastitu ^owed tbat the practice of the British olauee should be put in giving the^^oitf onf HS*' a?d P*ft,0u]larly tothe noxi- **3"!"r,Rai,d 1“a^rl?1,J. “ keeping down
of the article, or thou who» optait U-. would be proC.^t^ta ^ 1“°“ “ ^ ^ ^ ola^t ^f tf.

expressed, differed from the framers of the the United States and ta aU other parts of L„ He "f. ®atabliahed in Can- the pre2nt Ro^Baylwmetet bTfiltadlio v?*™.alon? the llna of the? old ditch on al"m b? a law imposing one month’s im-
platform in any single particular. The idea tbe world. ada.. He ^d that to the ««ion of 1892 first. ■*» nay cemetery be filled op View street into whioh uwsge from adjacent Piment tar giving falw alarms.

ssi5isss,sa ■ïJSiLr -waa.-sssftsar a: 35Sagreed with the •• advanced ” platform, and «a Senator Wolcott of CcIoraT A f!^ IT °* ^ Bat “*• Premier kidover for a week to Jlveit moreTcn.ta tag onThalHl Mr 1U*F
would endeavor ** gradually to* work up * to I day* Ml® from hi. ptaTH, ÜZ tc^tatot^t^T 40 ^ °b e<ST diugreeabl, .tote of th t7 ^ °f ^ the
its « reforuu.” I Chamber he said; stades in the way of invutlgation, » the Lr..s revise ra^ olmnUtaJ11”,^Johnson erty iytag between the Gorge, flarhaiilwi L Arrests-For drankenne» 28, lndg.ne.

^5T» h stafâarS?gÊ*goburved that the Columbian did not even °.ountrv, and whioh must end in destroo conferred .l/^nf k T for power to be Ald. STYLKS oppoud the motion, while ^P ’“00“4u,8 f,2 guns-has been ’ ■ -1 * " light, but the
hint dUapproval of anyone of the sixteen f.1?” ^ ubertie8 which the taws give us rred Flthout tbe Committee making the streets needed so much attention. from the Channel squadron and is
plank, ofthe Cnio^UpC jg^wU* tim.M U d^” ^ ^ I. thought the rock I ^-7 up from Valparai» ta

mast also direct attention to the fact that The dangetous due in the United State, 
that platform h» never yet been dis- are not the men who labor but the
#VThZc f T m8mbe■ °f th6 °PP°aiti0“- who will not labor if they can help it. The
nr^al ? effeot tbat lta aP" Profestional politician, who seize uPpon every

H P ank,tl°/ *be Union opportunity to distort, the pubUoitiLd,^
Hall platform was only a “little one”- who are ready to advocate any course “o 

a casual comment of about a dozen lta» ” matter how impracticable it mly be or Low 
—^d therefore it expects the public to oqn. detrimental to the public Jod are t7 
elude that U should not be held to It But H>®n.ible for most of the evils ^ which 

the strength of an endorsation is not the United States Is at oreunt afflinM 
measured by its length. If the Columbiae The honest toUer is generalL a law abiding 

“*»?*“»” pablUhed Ip 1 mm. H, wto* JZ *

?auT oolnmne the» five simple words, wants co get them by constitutional means 
AU this we steadfastly beUeve,” it would He is not often carried away by the wild

to.I.,.IU MM, „ a* i.U_*u,JStoS 3.tob “

the twenty line, or so we have quoted, and on them to be what they 
the significance would have been pretty litfoal nuisances, 
much the same.
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166 Tl»»» Briefly

T»Id in the Several De- y 

partments.

There Were Three Mysterions Fires- 
Custom House Business—The 

Vital Statistics.

FRIDAY. MAY 4. U
~ ' | i

—
U Tell, Ho. tbe Cl 

mined Upon a
THB OPPOSITIONS PL A TFORM8.

That delightfully absurd

■

m
™ . _ new^aper, the
Wwtminster Columbian, in a late issue ao- 
ou»d the Premier of stating what was 
deliberately untrue when he said that “ one 
ot the chief planks of the Westminster plat
form was representation by population.” 
Our contemporary says that reprewntation 
y population was a plank of the Vancouver 

platform, and it suite it

Celebi

Oicket Club Ball—] 
Bast—James Bay 

Bisley Ti
m

». Subscriptions to the Q 
-celebration are coming ta v 
ly, the finance committee a 
collections to the amount 
with the $100 on hand from 
the City Conn oil’s

The custom hou» statistic, for April 
herewith presented, speak for themselves : ’
iSpSm (dutiable/ $

Duty collected .......................*279,660 oo
other revenue^::::;::::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;* *»t ® 

Total.............

-

recommended 
various pur-

approprii
.gives a total to date of $2,0£ 
thou contributing so far, is

S$S«2oSsS:.“ 
»2».SSti&ïï-

Süiiïr,saep"b,““Bjrto$8,.Lü:::v.v.':
Pemb^t°n Sc don...................... ..

y 5Dti,‘ind Hotel...................
Victoria Transfer Co......................
Itonk of British North America
Hudson’s Bar Co..................

• Hon# C E. Pooler
Helincken.:!

JPitner Æ ...........
The Ames Holden Co

Wm. Templeman
O. Jones»-......

B. A. Morris....
Chas. Hayward..
gHp&Ta'Xry.........

C. Bossi..

tests
*w)Dt. Jamieson...................... **
H. L. Salmon................ •!!!!!!!!**

Arrangements have been 
Thomas James, who has look 
same matter in previous yea 
the Indians of the races off* 
benefit and to interest them in 
tion. One dusky damsel, 
aquatic honors, went to Mr. 
secretary’s office, yesterday a 
was anxious to challenge any c 
in the Province to row a single 
raoe during the celebration. ] 
offered no doubt the race will oc 

Five thousand envelopes, witl 
tions of the celebration advertii 
have been printed and a largi 
yesterday distributed among di 
chants to be used in their oorr 
Any person desiring some will 
free by the secretary.

The finance committee meet t 
fa the usual place, and the sport 
committee meet Thursday.

CUCSET.
THE annual ball.

An announcement whioh will 
the fair and the sterner sex is 
intention of the Viotoria Cries 
hold their annual ball on Frida] 
of May. All who attended the 
ment given by this club last si 
carry" with them pleasant reoc 
the enjoyable evening spent at 
Baker hotel. This favorite resor 
be the scene of the festivities, 
heighten the gaiety of the holii 
and, were it needed, an additioi 
tion is furnished by the decision < 
in response to urgent requests 
lady friends, to give the aff.ir 
form of a “ calico bàlL” This 
fall freedom in the matter of c 
making no peremptory regulation 
attire, while at the same time aff< 
ladies an opportunity of exeredi 
artistio taste in the designing of pi 
and becoming gowns. It is, hoe 
unreasonable to prophesy that ti 
men will not miss this opportunity 
with the softer sex in settinc 
manly charms with the ribbons 
and gaily colored attire, which wil 
corned ae a pleasing change from tl 
evening dre» of modern society.

THE WHEEL
“ ZIMMY ” OVEN THE SKA

W. B. Troy, Zimmerman’s 
when asked what the Jeruy « 
would make this season in Franc* 
’“Well, let me we, he gets $10, 
Then there are sixteen race meets 
mmiappeat according to contra* 
will be run on consecutive Son* 

■Zimmy must ride at least two raoi 
muting. That makes a total of tl 
events, all of whioh we will uy for 
of getting at the lowest estimate 
Every one he loros nets him $25 
tiiat rate be will receive $8,000 me 
Then the city government of Pi 
donated 100,000 francs to be racec 
ten-mils raoe during the latter part 
l am willing to lay odds right i 
Zimmy will have a walk-over, » l 
in this event, whioh will add $20 ( 
to his bulk roll. Aside from thee 
there will be a number of other 
which he will ride, and at the low* 
•oo $40,000 for the champion.”

• first appearance in
will be June 17, and between then 
-oOth-July he will compete in a a 
contests with A. E. Harris, the 
champion, for $2,500 a side and j 
receipts, the winner to take all]

UCUHI.
THE CANADIAN SCHEDULE.

The senior Lacrosse League of Car 
ranged the following schedule at th 
tag in Montreal on the 20 th April :

ÆrvÆSt
Jnn. ““Cornwall v. Montreal at°C 
j™® m~S?rnwalVv Toronto at Ton

jSÎÏltSrnwaUJr- MontrealatMo!

Sept 8—Toronto v Shamrock at ToroS:fcgSÜK.«gdB
^Sept. 22 shamrocks v. Montreal ai

.„4* a 8®»fral muting of the Star 1 
-ctnb, held lut evening, the followii 
®*rs were elected for the ensuing 

■ Geo. Morphy, president ; Thee. ST 
vice-president ; J. T. Braden, sui 
treasurer ; the» with W. T. Clarke t 
the committee. A vote of thanks wsi 
•Od for last year’s servie» of the n 
•ooretary-treasurer, R. K. Finlainwn.

50* ; - ;. THE CUE.
, CANADIAN BILLIARD CHAMPION.

Montmal, April 30.-J». A. Cap 
^It, is still champion billiard 
'Canada. He defeated Thomas, of 1__.

............... * 61,469 72...........

••■ — •* «.161 00 
7,160 00

■••■* 48,32100Total........... !..

...
Colum

;

e n

and üaa sue-

sum-
same

e rock_________ , ,S M- 8Jtmmortalit.-twta.urew, first- tag'the put monTh in this city ■
U h SS2- or°iaer of 5,600 tons ; 8,500 rate for April ha. als’o been Hght,
ion, while | ,.p_’ 12 gone—h» been detached number of births is above the aver

' M now on Births.'.',. —
““ nuMPHBEYS thought the rook I "®.LWay °p «om Valparaiso in company Marriages...............

drueher wu not needed much in the summer vTlth th« R°y»l Arthur, flagship of the sta- Deaths.......
and if a man was needed it would be better Many of the officers of the Immortal-

hire him by the day. ItB "ell known already in North Pacific Bntered (foreign)...
Ald. Baker held that there was no use I watersa » tkle complete list ie given below : I “ (coastwise)

„ ’* ” , ^ r~r—...  ----- — — very °*Ptam, Alexander G. McKechnie : com-1
foolish to place rook on the streets in the ™ander, Chari» G. Kingsmill ; lieutenants, <

the average.
.49

4In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, the. „„ .. „ Beeaw
Premier affirmed that the only contention to hire him by the day.
made by him was that Mr. Mulock’s résolu- ----------------------- „„„„ w„ ,
tion obliged the Committee in all cues to F™**- would be very
uu whÏVrt ItmUet °°°Ur to any P®4' a®“W'n^;^bsTore^;™t w^tW | H«^ I Cto^(d0S&:-

“ -pîis^ •ssvrt rjm:
axposis er cou.

necessary to swear. It seems to us e*r«et superintond'en” and'lto^ld0him 5' ^ FranoÙÎ staff^u^g^n^Otw^'p' Fore,8n Shipments by the New Vancouver 

that if the Committee has power to reePonsible. Browne; staff paymroter, Walter H. Ru; Coal Co*>for *e Month ot
examine witne»» on oath whenever After further discussion the motion Was I Sr1®; «“Rioeer, John 8. Rees; surgeon, April.
atton”nrtfrtoemr f°r,*Uoh ®ramln' . Keith-Wilson, fa introducing his I Wallioe; awiatant engineers,^’ilHamA* „ Tons.

ation, nothing more is required. To ad- by-law to appoint sewerage commissioners, ?’ 8ndth and Peter W. P. Bluett; gunner, 4 Z|tr....... !•”?
minister an oath toevery person examined by re8n,»t« Wwer construction and define Joeepb Anderson; boatswains, WiUiam Sey- 4 -Str. TUoma,1 Port ^T^wSsnd*^....... 3-511
the Committee on every subject would have • ® Yea *°, h® “wered, said it wm n10" and Frederick E. G. Slocombe; oar- 5 Z^£î-S®8 -^ogi Port ^wnsend-. .".".L°*?J“5.*H'£r~’S~s=rs- (assÉsaiBS®:. pp aition newspapers, taking their spend the *100,000 now asked for for Grace, Oliver B. Legget, - Ernest E. A. ?ee, Port Townscrad?'. .' .*
one from some rabid Opposition members, “werf«®. purposes, that this by-law wae 5®tte» J*lian H. Woodbridge, Geoffrey ^ Townsend.......may try to make a grievance out of the re- ÏHÈÆi a'r®ady bem ®8«®d by Arohibaid T Course rod Greg7 ElMle^Xt^^800......”
jeotion of Mr. Mulock’s motion bnt when temSn ^hj to? .°°mpIete the sewerage eye- ory Gl Cl Wood; and clerk, John 8. Place. i|3§?rlLHiKhland Light, San Francis*».. 1,977

.rally known, and when the nature of the „That ‘bore might be no mLnder Q^enTep^^e^lart ‘trip to X ÈE! &&
business done by the Publie Accounts Com- b^Iawwutouttfow ^®®bjecl.,0f tbi. Franoisoo'to.t she would on arrival fa thS ^Lste ItouteT'p^To™^-

«^tsaxvass ragssnril
*,««»» « l, . .to »T.'g“T,. —i “ torfto/SnT Ksi?Sfs$S®°
Mulooks resolution wm lost. As matter, ago upon the property benefited (taeuord- ^ d °r
are now, an investigation on oath can be oh- ^h.Powerreeentiy granted by ^amend- Mre. WiUis. ^s S Ua^ro’n Mr, bZ=’

to"”—« Sggjas^Af
elusion 1 have oome to after very careful THE “ bawnmobk” at ban fbanoisco. 
inquiries, the main searon being that in the , A ^ Francisco dispatch of l»t even- 
event of a change of council no change Sg aa,yai- “The tsnk steamer Bawnmore, 
may take plaoe fa the oontinu- Captain Keane, arri ved in port this mom- 
om construction of the sewerage system. !ng’ 20 days from P-vte, Pern, with 2,640 
I bave not embodied in the by-law anything î™*8 01 petroleum, c signed to J. W. Grace 
J* to the mode of letting the contracts, hue * TheS*wnmor« is the first vessel to 
took it for granted that the council agree ?”*?8e fchie pervice oo the Paoifio Coast, 
that email contracte will be more in the in- .^een overhauled for the purpose at
terut of the city at Urge and will tend to tb® Uotao iren works, and mnoh interest 
more efficient and rearonabie oontirnotlott. Jî** taken i® the result of the first trip.
The quution df hones oonneotion requires Captain Woodside, the steamer’s managing 
the Mrion, consideration of the unnoil. owner» who made the round trip, express» 
and when the by-law is read I trust my fel- great •atisfaotion with the veerol’e perform- 
low aldermen will be prepared to deal Î?0?8’, The Bawnmore’» load .amounts to 
effectively with the difficult matter. It h» 8tt*e than 20,000 barrels, 
bun said it costs too much to compel own- 
e” of k* to unnut with the »were-ta

s;-r
nutioas ought to he made without cHto,.

»“• o«ty treunry.” t vT*
Th® bv-law wm mad a first time.

to toe an^t^T1^ ”P°r?ed U ”8«d 
bo tbe appointment of sn engineer for theSmihrr^Un8 ~ «BS
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78
105

Total 183
74

..103

.177

42
61

.2,234

.1,450

.2,392
are, social and po- 

who can never ’ do the
118slightest good to any-un». 29

The Columbian finds it convenient now to 
say that “ representation by population
only is one of the planks of the Vancouver i . - .... .
platform which this paper did not approve ” A mutake~U ,fc w» a mistake—made by 

But the reader, if he refers to the term, of Xü^ M°le 
the acceptance of the platform, will s» ÎÏ 5? ^ ®tatee CoDgreaa to R*ve effect to 
tbat it do» not aigeffy it. disapproval of that ^ Behri“f 8811 AVard 8b°we what a differ- 

or any other piank of tbi ptatform. The L^rTtiu * ™*~bat th®

Columbian’s recantation, therefore, is not U, 1 * T “-W° “ak88 “hon»t and it urnes too late. the significance of an important document.
The Opposition is acting, » if leader, no round toé pAÏv^W T ““ T™* 

doubt think; very .stately in the matter of °T ‘bePribyloff Islands wrote be sixty
platforms. It has one platform for Van- Tb^ooD^Twheta *5* te^t0rU1 watwa- 
oouVar and New Wutminster and another ^ j ’ f {aooid®nt ®r design

for Nanaimo and parte adjacent, and, T ?"* “«^'ive.”
Presume, a third for Viotoria which has not Z.U u appareotly -nimportapt
yet bun promulgated. mistake three miles were added to the width

—, . I of the zone. But thia was not the most im-
jrae platform which has been adopted by portant of the unsequenou of the clerical 

toe Nanaimo Reform Club, the Mine Trad» error. The bill passed through Congre» and
tofdtvtf T?d“ Urd°n8 °M reoeived the signature of the President before
the city of Nanaimo, differ, in ume import- the mistake was discovered. On thé face of 
ant respeota from the one accepted by the it the law showed that the United State. 
Union Hall meeting and adopted by the Col- had broken faith with Great Britain Both
nmbtan. There U nothing about repreront- th. high contracting £were t£' Wnd
.«on by population into. Nroaimo plat- tiums.lv» to abide by toe 7wa^f oftht

noTùntah, ^ Plat,0ra doea Arbitrator, sxaotiya. it was given, but toe
not oontafa^ a plank reqnirtag the Govern- American law altered one of the nrovial*». 
ment to purchase the Esquimalt & Nanaimo of the award, and that fa favor of the Amer- 
Railroad, or another to purchase the land I lean Government, By this breach of faith
Wh^l^h*6 Nanaim°'Railroad Company, the United States took a large area of the 
What is the reaun of this diversity î I. it S» to which it was not entitled or el»
^*downr^ethteniiL-P”lrt,f W°nld DOt Pawed a law which It would have to amend

HEr sr-xrr .-r*

Zîtaw” tÏ ox th^cT ^ ““ °°Py ,"nto®d

gain some votes, bnt the policy of having under Km observation of Senator Moreau! 
one platform for on* Motion of the Frovfau one of the Arbitrators, sad several members

WAS IT A BLUNDER ?

26
50

3,523
96

662
ÜU51
..2,377

58
100

28,265
The overhauling whioh the steamer R. P. 

Rithet is. undergoing, is now about com
plete and it is probable that before long the 
vessel will be placed on her old" run between 
here and toe Fraur, • Her well known 
whistle was yesterday blown for the first 
time in many months.

■dJV EXCELLENT OHOIOB.

The supporters of the Government in 
Vancouver have acted judiciously fa select- 
tag their candidates. Mothersh jp JHfe;#iiiiuiucu
chosen, Mr. Home, Mayor Anderson and 
Captain Ta’tlow, are all well known to stand 
high as members of the ummunity and they 
are a good deal above the average to ability 
and intelligence. If they are all elected, u 
we tally expect they will be, Vancouver 
oity will be worthily represented fa the 
Legislature. The Interests of the citizens 
will be safe in their hands and the whole 
Province will be materially benefited by 
haring men of their knowledge of the unn- 
try and their capacity m the Provincial 
Assembly.

suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who • give little 
nourishment to babies,should
take

Scott’s
EmulsionMANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

London, April 30.—Information was tele- 
gapbed from the home department to 
tianohwter to-day that word bad been re
ceived from the Queen to the effeot that in 
order to avoid the fatigne of a journey 
through toe streets of Manchester on the 
ooosSion of the opening of the ship canal on 
“*yJft Her Majesty would onto sail from 
Latohford, near Warrington, to. Barton and 
b*®*> afterwards resuming her journey to 
Balmoral. A telegram from Manchester

to their dî£^Œn0em"“ h“ '”**■ grMt

With but little care and no trnnbie, the beard

sKstmSSSssssfâr- Shanghai, towed to ue^îtoto. taj 

Active y» ter day afternoon. • ■',>

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It will 
givethem strength and make 
their babies fat. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

Don’t bt decehed by Substitutes!
Soott A Bow», Ballerille. All Droseiita. 60c. 4 8L

?bje0t totbe
men nor to the oomroittee appointing a man 
temporarily, but he did object ti
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e|J5S.-^> -e- SS«£1^F3{=| "™ KOBEAN AÏFAIR- JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOABD,

I ve^ Ulwlth oSSm* Horn? **“*by W-Krttie^ Japanese Feeling in Beganl to the boL^lg'Lld’f^" * tbe Jaba~-
- . I That » lively interest wül be l, * , ™” tment ^T^Qeorge Donoen. Jgt *»« rf Peck (H<mM«tor of the Reid Beeent Assassination It Yste» *J«-, office. *" 8 6 et

Otoket Club Ball—Lacrosse in the “ H SLSS^&l
Bast-James Bay Oarsmen—The by th« fZtA^.H t^l^>*t*°,>1,,efridaf”d Falrvbw. in the Okanagan oountrv. It ®!lke-.™ WlUcei». i” the MW- _ ~ ~~ Boerd » held on Monday evening and th!

Bisley Team. I term* to praotbe for the QoMm’s Birthday ^ I-d^endent in politico orr/reat^icin? de7e“d^t.‘^m .wAShS** Deed Received C^**MM£2bb *■»»<*• ”*

oomeni t,W« »iîl ^°™Petitioni1 *R*tost all .Traoonoert previously enhoanoed to teke to* ^ P°w” of sale contained in e mort- ith Rejoicing in the City venienoe of the majority of member». ” °°n
Subscriptions to the Qneen'e Rlri-hS I the official roDreaahtatiM!f*7*«L*t®r*d ®*1 school *rnum®j Bpieoopal ohnroh j fr8®.g,v?p ig_ the company to the Bank of Soul. Mr.Braverman reported on behalf of the

s:fc-2SSS: _ F8®’ ~ ^ z araesSaseaei
with the $100 on hand from laat^ear, «d I Aderu - ' ' I day afterno^while oUmbtog d£ra frS” the I Superintendent Hussey and Mr J F K °k5Kiutt ■» Shanghai-!, attracting .»°d Hospital of Santhe City Connoil’i appropriation It $1,000, ofLdfab*»E«P toSZS^t** “d'f*®1»™»hb fe*°Vef *v. ^TÙM'a P^ioe, retaLa* ■«•«o. tbroa*bmt tho hôpital. indatthe'S .“Æ

.rm&SBsœxskfesLtT-rSE£ BJÿtisarsrs 
teaMBSH: -srB EriSStS-'S® gftstescsQsS

SNSteaEF™"™ I UBftha h.™ b™„.K£r*mmh“‘l" SSliS £^Sypl’iSir2r«S ^iL‘v£EsSSSirs.5agfaasgg issyr— jm-eis* ». ■^Syr»autJSjÿjrHonfc* E^Pooler............................................ « a yacht's Misadventure. I rvjL—‘ £" ^in°be8ter left jeeterday. for I ]1f0t?d ÎJf * *¥** olumP of big treee At E°re8n,0®?lel, 5 and the feting and lion-1on the Pacific Coast. The boardof
^ebet.JaÇfceon&jÉtimckên'.'.'ii'.V.ZV.XZ 20 Wiüle Commodore J.H. Seeley waa navi bvteri^it<>SvnSld^heD™e"ti!,lg of the ^re|!l' foundI1<th1R P-1<^ 0PÇMite thia camp was h°[n5® murderer, while «dignities bad, he was of opinion, in the Jubilee
«toe?^kÀr............—.................. ........... ^ gating hi. yacht, the Victo^bJ^e.^ mZ^„®yn0d ^LBri^,h Columbia to "Pf <** «»"leg bag of shot that the 7“"hW^ =Pon the body of hi, v.ctim, PltaVan iostitution of whioh to e»erTj^'
$&*&ï&Sm<Si......... ..................... - 191 yesterday iftemoon, it fut «« b^iL™ ***** the been looking fo» This paniou- ®Jakti7d.. *“ *e **>»“<i. of mao^ they might justifiably feel proud ^ *’

IS ®D mud flam noi fa, from the brid^ 0“,^ ^ *P?*1 Lt« nlo^T "mP‘e^ AkaSdf-Iof t^Kor^ ^ °f de”P .t the

BL A. Morris....‘.V.*.".".".".".".‘  .W  “ work and with the5 aasiatanroof^^i-h.^ RaJ1 wr« "S? oloae ot the Synod, thesameshotwaa found on the way down ®?-ly however, to refrain from any- «•* charge to pay pitied to

|g®^™:::::::::;iE!5F EbhSUS'.SsÆtiMteÿ2?ÏSS555l'm5 =»“$ SFto^5r<3tis55
®S^SEHE rL" - ^-iXZs^Tar^
BoùLjfmî™............  ......... He Mlnietee of MUitio bss eoeeded to Nro£lir. "”"£!*M tile b«feok. ^ore. At f...ry I.l.od the offioera fethrrtitedd.citi.e lotion with reference 1 heerty vote of tjoks wa^noïnoT1^*

the Indiana r«f ptevone years, to inform Heretofore all the matches were with thé I ofrÇhènvtr*‘0?U,Llta own" ^b® *“6 issue ]8 on the Mainland and about two’ miles I ^®n yeare bad been acoorded him—his obieot &512 50i interest for the nn»rOM k* 40

2p=SiP E^fSSE BSiWs® k™-1sey«~M.x= 
SSssSSs&s ___,e^^> -™^roo.h5fS6£5?S "™‘SrZ.T.

tzsrszzBrar’SteSs ^ "r •—-g5M5satS®e;

suss] M tiFS&éS^ESSsrSSS^sSprEHrSht 9S5SM351 r-SS5H95S^re SSrSS^
of°Mlve,r AUawhobaH^nd3ritiy’tbe 261,1 Lie**t. Alfred Curran, 12* Bn. Toronto Ï5*a°°3^ th« °»'e being one IÎ!®™ Japiui* the C.P.B. ltoer Empress of I Mr. Sei Gi Un, Korean consul tTshtLto* | 'ben not engaged to^hb^riUmV/"' 

ment given by thie ctohdîüLf-the ®nterta^: ^eat- Thos. Mitchell, 12* Bn!) Toronto' umn^7 Tnf6rr®d to *îlength 1,1 lhe«> col- Chlna <*«t anchor off *e outer, wharf at Wh° baa. not yet left for his post, bede- duties, so as tolbe on hand toP oonsnlt^lth 
carry with them pWn^re^ÏÏ^tione^f Mrot^L0' L‘ MaoAdam* Vlotoria Riflesÿ I he didn’t^ototThl*fireara tha51 half"paat 16,1 on TOP»4»? morning. Her pas-1 Bm^e^Shnï “ roya‘ meaMge to Hong. I hk eonatitnents when necessary, andtiiereky

pgi^-MÆ^Bç«*KBgegj^asa5iESs;KatsfeSjaife^gg

s^ïfhFEJtf-HEH ,.üü._>“V-- u h aSHKagsetiSS' S&» -■ b,a.0„,p, ^5SaS^psuMJî:“ d=SS5&SS@E sSSySi-S1-*
”^v ?. mm,.,. D„rh.„ f,Ri P„, SÉSSeIs- “'_cisr% % jS^kîSajjjAÿSsKS^&îfMftKf^wSSft^SfiJSBEtHrLt5S--S Sr^^5K£S Sfe^ffsSéSLSbBSSStSiSpaB561*^ à»

EHîESé^11^ i~k' ®r™^ stttsïfjâssïîë bsssrski b=sys»jSra -

—a» "*• y?***-:* »» *». s-». Œà £ pzJs&&x£s c» Me n,” ^ ï'îx saieirrsgs sàs~FîF
nounoed.^Ub® Major J.P. Ibto!tiori,“f my differenoe8 be-1 *1. Klrkpatriok, Mr. I be well-pleaatog to Hm Majesty As^Uu! brtoitog for»«d^«y ,*ornSd*l5r

ÆSSySfïitt m” j^jîvUî^iBMEïnf»rû5Klsiaisa,x5j-l.?zr5,'fs5Ki Zi tesp^a-triss^*;bsstaesssSssai
knoiMi and most reliable riflemen of Canada, TiÎïr* » very pretty wedding last North Mr p!i" .^’ a?0°0 • “d Mrs- ?hoee father waa the prime minuter at the Hia wUeegue, to be aooeptoble to *e ne^' 
who have time |and again won high honor! e^"8 at the resident of Mr. J. T. Palet. Li n. ?î, ®r^Mf' Parkin- Mr. Peel, *>”«. r | pie here, must be a atonM^toahiSL? J!£l
at Wimbledon and Bisley. Among throe °n F°rt street. Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod oer-1 Phiiî,°d Mm: Pe^in’ Cb® Mie^e Pcln, I, Throu8 ignorance or from tome tin-1 Government. The inoonsroitt^fTlZlL* 
hrn*hhe V*ï?n*n ,PS?» tile fcb*6® fiitohell tî!e lemony that made Mr. W, Player Mr^RnmU ^v|BfcCi)^r' Mr. the *°û j°lned the rebellion, two members of different^viewe would be a
brothers— Tom, Coulson, and “ Dave,” ^^A|rm"trong, of Toronto, and Mies Rita theWsim. u:„ y’ 5fr- R°n8ei Mr. Seth, After Kim Ok Eiun’s flight and the entry iburtog refledtion on the totellieenoe of the
B®U'Kmg. Simpson, MaoAdam, Willtom- ,Pab81 ™8n “d wife. ThI bHdwWorot StithT"MI5ükhSe ^Pi0?! =• W. I of the Chinese troop, into thepalaT Hon£ district m,d diZtrLsto itstowJL !^!
cironmit^’glD “d RoRton. ' An exceptional ldVe.„A f®e® ?5 E®ar, faille embroider-1 Smith’ Seville Smith’ *sf Mre. J. C. I *®™ained with the King and endeavored to PC°P,e here will elect only as eolleague for 
circumstance I» that six members are from “d .real Bruaeeb laoe, the Utter a Ell™ ■ .?• Stewart, Mr. ™ake hU peace with hu royal master sav- Mr. Davie a man oanabto and nl«2£^ tl
the same battaUon, th® 12* York Ranm^ Preront from San Francisco. 8h. ar- ^ MrL,awann. Miss «8 be bad never *tended to aid^with^he «trengthen the han<U of the^Jlromtnl”
who have broken the record to *U reegeot’ ^d,,» magnificent shower boncuJt TW^’Jflr8™ “"terTapley, L J. rebels. The Chinese soldiers, howJver « and none other needboM f0r.,mZL *
Ontorio hold. 16 of the pUoes, qIK' U-egift of the groom. Mis, Mended Charle8 W**r- k,®8^ him »”d took him on?of *.p!iZ" I am, Or yo^obedtontlv
and Manitoba and British Cotombto 1 roc* ®od« “ bridesmaid, was oharmtogl, drro^ w’ J!h^*L WUford, Mr. Yard- The bodyguard was not strong »ongh£ XtomOTlN Elxtov™
1 he refusals of places won numbered only î° *Pricot ptok silk and held a beautiful thé nÿZl^|01’ ^oaDg- protect him, and in a wonderlffily short Cobble Hill, April 30
tW5'^h®5 be1”8 J. A. Armstrong of Ottawî Mr. J. E. Wibon acted “be* •• £ÎJ*«22S?& ^ Chine8e and 25 8P»°e of time he was litendly torn to pbro,
and W. H. Davidson of Quebec, bo* of to M® *1°°™- In the absence of her Let attaohto^ th>m * gr?‘t®r intef' th,® PPP1*1»06- Aooordtog to Kore^I
whom have won exceptional honors at N. R. Îîthfr! ,Mr- J- M- KeUb, M. P. P., gave knoî^ thlt ^ S”^1' M it Was «tiqnette the whole family of * rebel b ont-
A. meetings. the*ride away. After *e religion, oere- thrown they had been pasrod l*wed, but to thb case, a. the father wa. a

mouy, which took place at 8:30, there wL a *°iea8 COT5,wProoeed S?1^01?1 ma”» 110 8noh order wZ riven
reception, followed by a grand supper and Iout should the city [The father, .however, gathered the family 
» dance, the gaiety being kept uphill the nnrifv^a hifln”6 the?1 the uanal one room apd poisoned them, he him^
early hours of the morning. Mr. and Mr. lav ^ g lnflaenoe. of a fumigation at Roes ««If dymg of etarvatton. The prboner ie 
Armatrong leave to-day for a honeyZTn I Rev Tuv , . related to *b fmnily. prisoner
trip to the Sound cities before pronLltog misBlon^'v^ uï*îïT’ Ameri°ln Baptist A'to the weighty rea«m. whioh prompted 
to Toronto whbre they will reside in fntZ& d..n ^ wi* Mr«. Foster rod three ohil- the Korean king to command, the death df

: ;!■* 8-»“. fi. ^I J Iro"ld »W«. by bb
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It Telle How the Citizens Are 

mined üpon a FIreW)Iaae 
Celebration.

word Thus Briefly 
Several De- AMMK,
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Mysterions Fires— 
Unalneas—The 
ttistiea.

etatietioe for April, 
•k for themselves •
::::::::::::ï»Sææ
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MBTMBNT.
luring AprU, entail- 
a by insurance. On 
fires occurred from 

third mysterious fire 
* April. The fire

65 a.m., box 42, fire 
ssidenoe, E-qmmalt 
i; owner, Welland 
r Bros.; cause nn- 
Idtog estimated at 
te unknown ; insur- 
o give amount of to
iture ; insurance on 
[trance on contents,

:45 p.m., box 61, fire 
idenoe, First street, 
J. Mesher ;

; cause of fire un- 
k. $<00 ; loss on oon- 
»n building, $1,600 ; 
$1,500 ; total loss, 
$1,100.

5 a.m.-, still alarm, 
dwelling on Joseph 

and occupant, 
of bre unknown ; 

i building and con- 
laid, $800.
■5 a.m., box 61 ; fire 

$ cause, gae ignit-

occn-

Iner

ill be found on poles 
ie saved by breaking 
boxes and proourtog 
r * keeping down 
deposed persons will 
idling with the fire 

one month7, im- 
alarms.

Hoed and was 
[Pettiorew. 
kmiNAM. 
record of prisoners 
kup, under arrest, 
k> the lbt of eum- 

during the same

a

be
sue- ;

oo ess 28, lodgings 
w to Indbns 5, to 
bant 1, theft 4, as- 
stolen property 17, 
I suicide 1, house- 
iiiiey by false pre- 
incy 2, attempting 
to an Indbn 1, aid- 
1 1, necessary wit- 
bner 1, and aggrav-

ph of oity by laws 
bn of tbe Trespass 
12, refusing to pay 
iy by fabe pretence 
k property 1, and 
pxaot 1.

i appended- figures 
[been recorded dur- 

i oity. The death 
in light, but the 
the average.
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“ ZIMMT ” OVER THE SEA.
——177

ThYn iV me _ see, he gets $10,000 cash. 
Then there are sixteen race meets where he 
muet appear aooordtog to contract. They 
will be run on oonseontive Sundays, and 
Zimmy must ride at least two races at each
meeting. That makes a total of thirty-two
events, all of which we will say for the sake 
of getting at the lowest estimate he loees
Every one he loses nets him $250. and at
ThenTh® he-tWiU reoeiv® 88 000 more there, 
j en the oity government of Park have
donated 100,000 francs to be raced for to a 
ten-milpi race during the latter part of Jnly.
ZtoLiv'li n8 h1” ky ?uda Hffbt now that 
Zimmy will have a walk-over, so to speak,
m thb event, which will add $20 000 more 
to hb b ink roll. Aside from toerofl^rro 
there will be a number of other races in
Zel$40,miit *ee’champblh” 1<>We,t 1 01,1

30* July he will compete to a series of 
contest, wi* A. E. Harrb, the Engli* 
champion, for $2,500 a side and *ega“ 
receipts, *e winner to take all] 8
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■ New Vancouver 
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THE LION AND THE REAR,

San Francisco, April 29.—At 8 o'clock 
1«* evening there was a crowd of 1,000 or 
more persons. around Col. Daniel Boone’s 
arena at the Midwinter Fair grounds wait- 
togan opportunity to witness the fight 
between the man-eating lion and the 
grizzly. bear, tfhioh had been ex- 
tonalvely advertised for some weeks past 

* However, Col. Boone’s entire establbhment 
was in the hands of the Sooiety for the Pre- 
ventlon of Crnelty to Animals, and beside 
about a dozen officers of the sooiety 
n®re wer?I°rtJ policemen present. Col. 
Boone and hb manager were placed under 
•"tot, at lea* toohnioally so, and 
neither they nor their employes were allow, 
ed to miter that part of *e building to which 
the animab wore kept to their dee. The 
police were présent ât the request of thei^mab th< P"Tenti0n 01 Croe,ty to

San Francisco, April 30.—Col. Daniel 
Boom, Manager MoGarvie and Press Agent 
Hamilton were to the Foltoe court thb 
morning, charged wi* arranging a fight 
between wild animale. They were repre
sented by Carroll Cook, who objected 
to the complainte on the ground that 
i°ey were issued by the Supreme Court 
Mr. Holbrook, of the sooiety for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals, argued epon
validity and showed thst, although issued 
by a higher tribunal, they were made re- 
turoable to tbe police court. The matter 
went over till to-morrow. In the mean- 
time police oourt warrants will be secured 
for the rest of the defendants, so ss to do
^Mtoctotoete0' dUmU®*1 0n «*•

CURED BY

B.B.B.56
100

28,265
the steamer R. P. 
[now about qom- 
kt before long *e - 
rold run between 
[Her well known 
}wn for the first

"1
UCMMK.

THE CANADIAN SCHEDULE.
The sroior Lacrosse League of Canada ar-

to^IdMhe/0 ?Wl”8 “bedub at *eir meet- 
ing in Montreal on the 20th April :
iSfcteïV’MTKSÎtiijSffi*1-
fSÏSXSt&f&SSGÿ*.

SHS52SSBW !RBaSsMS<
tr«eot. 22—Sliamrockg v. Montreal at Mon-

cers were elected for the eneutoe vear -vbe'JroslSmt .Pr!,idmnt 7'Tkw- HT ^Uoe' 
tre»JSreS*d^t ’ d*. T- Braden, secretary- 
treasurer ; these with W. T. Clarke to fora 
the oommlttee. A vote of thanks was pas- 
»ed for la* year’s servioes of the retiring 
tocretary- treasurer, B. K. Finlatoson.

. THE cue..
CANADIAN BILLIARD CHAMPION.

■SF8SSBEÎ

Sunday "was

WMto, M. D , tiK, o^^"r7i,me”dK 

areon. furlough home. Miss Young has
atlT^uT^tirtLbt^W ^l ^hdbfand Mtol wLto UXn I^ Tnh0M“d  ̂ Forttond,

‘ Oregon, in a Good Matured Way.

mooT^rV^hfd7 8pe<dal Portland, Ma, I.-Any where from
toesingtog Kbv thc IhiMZ7-TVi0®'’ ^nltd States. ^d'm th® 13.000 to 5,000 peopbparacbd thestreetolast
seated to a My! to the numto^W 225W m Vi™.^86"1^' mit® ef tbe schooner n,ght. H>P»rentiy celebrating the release of 
the platform. Rev. 8. Cleaver preach^ fa te^ oblfaed TT, kf Vlotofi*‘* h»vtog the industrial army. The actual so-called

*«nXttcr!dirtobiLth6 îs^tSïâTrtsïttifcîL1»^éœ,in %«* K* —well as of those to *» <2bernoOTlan^evem ll^Vera. hfriPpe; Peter ^nir, oook^ itration “d a 0,086 observer would reoognbe 
' - even- *e Vera, and another hand from a many familiar faces. In fact the laborlm,

,°nümi*«lî10 retnrned home by the Empre«L men of thb vtotofry appear to have seized 
On tiie voyage across, the saloon pas- *b® opportunity for a good natured 

j*Wf bad quits a round of amusements dmnonstratioo. No national state or KM'®8 nbaUe* and » leot^ the preparations _ w^
l^tor lv Major Gener* Sir Chtolw Warren, “d n® fnr of the ultimate^

”tur,d”8 to England, having just ?°*?8W“ entertained. The matter wasS,.£ aL'^î"'”"' ”"™»d -i “• !«u,3S:»5SS!L7“T,*S21i;SS 
iS™;.tt2?H.’iriE’‘&r,«,ïd5 StoÿttuSsessssBS'

î4S5?LSSîLSjyr«ïïAlloway, of Winnipeg, ar® r*urntog from a g“*de, ”d it b fur*er atated that all ot pbamire trip to the (frient. en,Pto7®ent in Port-
™d “ ‘hsy desired to work. Tbe balance
of rollulllir Wa® 00|ppetod to *e mainÏJTi.r,5S;^ “d “ •»»•

LABOB DEMONSTRATION.
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Wor* Kind of Scrofula j:a^S»jSMrgja8
IBSfcsrfl

bd-Ilver Oil 
|tes. It will 
to. and make 
L Physicians? 
endorse IL
I Substitutes!
Druggists. 60c. 4$L

;.v::
port me.

Homb, April 30.—Bombs were exploded 
id toe police offices In Anoon* and Leghorn 
to day. In eaoh ease much darn

beadadieapw^BwaB»'
Ga wasm

the ex-

'xiM mrb. jambs chasb,
Frankforâ, Ont.

Huoh Drain, Norwood, Ont.
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Rr«nd jury found “ no Mil.” ’
The annual meeting of the fire depart- 

ment war held last evening : J. H> Scales 
war re-elected chief, and Geo; Davis war 
ohoeen “ assis taut chief. The otter officers 
appointed were , Aid, R. Nightingale, 
aident ; L, L&urehoe, vice-nresident : 
Horne, secretary ; J. H. Pleaoe, treasurer ; 
George Norris, R. Nightingale and j. H. 
Pleaoe, trustees.
■ Y*18 “®izee closed to-night; John Camp
bell and Mrs. E. Charley were acquitted on 
the charge of receiving stolen goods. Mr. 
Perry Mills appeared for the defence. The 
prisoner Clarke wan Convicted on the charge 
of receiving goods stolen from the Grand 
hotel and sentenced to two years.

>
?r—* WITH YICTOBIA

tile of SMme,,.

The Necessity for Access to New Mar
kets Strongly Emphasized- 

Eneearaglng Prospect.

----------- • LnrU^tendet«L«r,h£TPle Mh°Were hU ■ — 

ÏSBLSiS*' sæjz&Êæ -----------
c,»,™,ao«OT. CITY.

• '
■ *•

m m Y

OthOT Vancouver THE GIWP îts Advancing— B 
^ r the Se
ttee.

Chinese 
• Corpus

Wm«
Sta m , the soli

himself at the

The Junior Lacrosse Schedule-Canoe 
Club Cruise on Satnr- - 

day-Notes.

iritish Colombia Modi 
d yesterday, hae.been 

! Bractée» hie profession In this p
is a graduate of the New cork .

The returns for April of the 1 
library are as follows : Number 
issued to ladies, 585; to gent 

I total, 1,342. The highest issu 
day was 170, and toe average 
76. There were 24 new 
seven ladies and seventeen gent

Chief Justice Sib M. B. Beg 
side at the May session of the C 
opening to-day. The list of bu 

, long one, containing 25 ordinary 
■8 adjourned summonses, 34 gan 
-30 judgment summonses. The 
Esnonf v. Falconer is also up for

Mb. Ewen Morrison, for 
connected with the Shawnigan 
her Co., has purchased the i 
Rock Bay lumber yard at the 

. Bridge and John streets. This j 
future be kept well stocked 

J. Shawnigan Lake lumber, which a 
V» traduction to the people of Viotoi

The Provincial Government-ha 
be seen by advertisement in 
offered a reward of $250 for sue 
as will lead to the arrest of the ] 
plicated in the shooting anj série 
ing of Mr. W. J. Moggridge, of 
Mead fruit farm, Westminster t 
the night of the 30th of March las

Mb (). Â. Rattray, local mam 
■Great Northern, has received tod 
self-explanatory telegram fron 
Traffic Manager W. W. Finley, o 
“ Differences between the comps 
employes have been adjusted, 
resumption of traffic at once. Enté 
immediately for all points on or i 
oar Unes.1'

A* the quarterly meeting of ( 
Methodist church Mr. Noah Sh 
W»» appointed representative to tl 
meeting, and on the question of th 
ment of a pastor Messrs. W. H. 
Tranter were chosen a delegation i 
the wishes of the congregation 1 
stationing committee, which meeti 
couver on May 10.

IP
Jui-y Throw Out a Libel Charge 

—Wages df Chinese '•
GrandThey Are, However, Mach Against 

Their Will, Well Washed 
at Boss Bay.

It bi understood that the legal steps taken 
to qaapn the oivio eleotrio light by-law have 
been dropped.

pre-
5 H.Reduced.

At the meeting of the Y.L.L No. 33 last

- _ ... , --------— evening at the City Hall, when a letter was
The Alberni paper mill is now all ready

for operations, the machinery being tested , . .. , , , . •
on Saturday and found to work most satis- eno,oafa,K hus oheck io* <25 towards the 
faotorily. Operations begin this week for festival fund. An application from the 
turning out a regular suppjy of paper. Printing committee for $250 for advertising

Twenty men of the Royal Engineers, PWP°»»f“ reoeived ‘nd pe«ed,hnd a 
who are to assist in the construction of the similar appUoation
Eequimalt fortifications, arrived from the mittee was tabled, to be dealt with when a
L“Dpyhy^‘LdVmuftar,lhlZrïï Trmed “tW80tory estimate out be formed of the 
with the lateetmagszine'rifleT*™1*' amount to be contributed by the citizens.

The following amounts had been reoeived 
sfaioe toe last statement of the Finance com
mittee was issued :
Lient. -Governor Dewdney....
K,Q.P.ier&0o .Ltd........
Bel-onico saison.................

A» - ta *
(Special to toe Colonist.)The Chineee have never taken very kindly 

to the fumigation process through which the 
oity puts them on their arrival from China, 
and yesterday they took steps to have a 
legal teat made of the city’s powers in the 
matter.- City Health Officer George A. 
Duncan was on hand bright and early to re-' 
wive the new arrivals by the Empress and 
when the long, tedious customs examina
tion was oonoluded, the squad of oity poliw 
promptly corralled the 56 Chinesè and 25 
“Japs” for the purpose of taking them ont

gate to
A public meeting was held in the Mud 

Bay sohoolhonse, Surrey, on the evening 0f 
April 25 for the purpose of discussing the 
expediency of malting an effort to promote 
direct connection with the markets of 
Province. The meeting, which was thor- 
onghly representative, elected Mr. John 
Stewart chairman, and Mr. B. Stevenson 
secretary. The chairman invited anyone in 
favor of extending and developing facilities 
for reaching the markets of the Province to 
speak.

Mr. Artemas Davidson made a vigorous 
and pointed address, in which he showed 
toe urgent necessity for the farmer, „f

fore if any additional outlet oould be 
obtained he would certainly advocate its 
claims. .He believed an effort had been 
mad* to secure connection with Victoria 
And Vancouver via White Rook, by a line 
of steamers that would carry both freight 
and passengers. If this connection were 
made it would bring Elgin within about 
three miles of the point of shipment.

Mr. D. Johnson also strongly urged the 
expediency of the farmers giving the pro-
E°*T>!helr *“*rty inPP°rt‘ Mr. William 
McBride and several other gentlemen also 
addressed the meeting, all, present appear- 
fcRtobe in full aoeord with the proposal.

H. G. Thrift, of Hazelmere, being re
quested to give the meeting his views on 
the matter, eaid-he was pleased to observe 
this movement had made such progress 
among the Mad Bay farmers. The time 
had, he believed, arrived in the history of 
Surrey when the people mast endeavor to 
seonre the best markets in the Province for 
their prodaw; to do this it was absolutely 
necessary to improve and extend the road 
system of the district, and then obtain con- 
neotion with the cities ol the Province. At 
the present time an opportunity of obtain
ing an outlet presented itself. A company 
who had been in correspondence with par- 
ties in the district for some time had stated 
they were favorably disposed to open a 
steamer route between Victoria and White 
Rook, that would give the farmers excellent 
facilitiw for disposing of their produce. 
They had requested to be famished with an 
approximate estimate of traffic, present and 
prospective. If thé gentlemen present 
could famish any information as to the 
amount of prodnw that would be raised 
this season it would be very acceptable.

The chairman" appointed a committee to 
collect information and prepare an estimate. 
After they had performed this duty they 
reported 1,500 tons as the estimated pro
duct of the Mad Bay settlement for this 
year, exclusive of dairy 
roots, potatoes, eto.

A resolution was adopted pledging those 
present to encourage and assist the proposed 
steamer arrangement by every means in 
their phwer, provided the freight rates 
charged do not exceed what have now to be 
paid.

The meeting adjourned after passing a 
hearty vote of thanks to - toe chairman and 
secretary.

ELECTRIC PLANT BURNED.
Montreal, May 2.—(Special)-A firs 

last night destroyed the power house of the 
Royal Eleotrio company. A very valuable 
plant was stored in the power house. The 
engineer did not have time to close off the 
engines before making his escape. The re
sult was that the engines continued to run, 
and while the fire was at its height the big 
driving whwl burst and went through the 
roof of the building. No one was hurt ; 
loss, $100,000.

' •WaAHMSEV**.
Vancouver, May 2.—The Chief of Poliw 

has rewivsd word from Jailor Sinclair, of 
Kamloops, that James Baird has died in
lïPÎÎ-. 8t P„V. 

church, was tendered a farewell reception 
on the eve of his departure for Kamloops.

The customs and Inland revenue returns 
for April are: Inland revenue rewipte, 
$7,182 27. Customs—Duty collected, $25, 
680.20 ; Other revenue, $4.740 96 ; imports, 
free, $92.307 ; do . dutiable, $87,053. The 
exports amounted to $17,606.

During August there' were 11 marriages, 
20 deaths and 26 births.

A meeting of those opposed to the Gov- 
eminent was held at Sullivan hall to-night, 
A committee was appointed from each ward 
who will meet on Tuesday to choose ten 

10 oo from, each ward, who will meet on
10 00 Wednesday and nominate Oppwitjon oan- 

... .10 00 didates. TBS

■

m read from His Honor thé Lieut.-Governor mem

the

BVICU.
Duncan, April 30.—A fire ■broke out at 

Oak Park, Quamiohan lake, yesterday morn
ing, destroying 
Elkington ana:

from the Regatta wm-

-
toe residence of Mr. W. H. 

nearly all the contents.
'

pilfiëm
temta, but the Chinese pro- E L Rev. E. Rob-

HARDSHIPS OF SEALERS.
m .....$36 00

:■; Lost for Days Upon the Pathless Sea 
or Struggling Hard to Make 

Unsatisfactory Wages

......... i 30 00
12 SOhall. 10 06• » • « « •'• a s.a • • tl

[•...f •••••••• • ea.âjiV* ••••<•«.•

L Goodaore.___......
D. D. McIntosh.........
Cochrane ft Munn....
George McRae........
Central drag state..
Clarence hotel........r» Carne, jr.
F. Came.sr.........

B, Van Volkenhurg

10 no> The Chinese Immigrant* and their friends The committee appointed by the congre- 
in the city had already called he the eer- Ration of St. Andrew’s (R.C.) Cathedral to 
vices of the lawyers, the case being put in arrarga a reception to be tendered His 
the hands of Drake, Jackson ft Heltncken. Lordship Bishop Lemmene on his return, 
Mr. Aikman of that firm being out at the “»«* evening to arrange the final details, 
outer wharf during part of the day to- ldt>k 11,6 oongregation will be duly notified of 
after his clients’ interests. However, he was the date of toe reception through the press, 
absent, when Dr. Duncan had marshaljed 
the big wagons and had the numerous im
pedimenta of the Mongolians loaded up; and 
the.expected passengers didn’t climb up on 
top of their loads-when the doctor intimated 
“All aboard for bath.” Not much. The 
new arrivals began instead to act In any- 

/' thing but a peaceable manner, and the 
majesty of the law in the forms of four or 
five stalwart constables headed by Sanitary 
Inspector Conlin had to contend' with whet 
looked like the inwption of a first class row.

phoned for, and several 
constables were dispatched to reinforce their 
comrades at the wharf.

By toe time that they arrived upon the 
scene, better thoughts had prevailed and 
the Chinese consented to pack themselves on 
top of their belongings and take pert in the 
parade. -

Off they were dispatched to the suspect 
station without any further trouble, and 
their lawyérs in the meantime took steps to 
have a writ of habeas corpus issued. About'
7:30 Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken applied to 
Mr. Justloe Walkem for a writ; which 
was granted, and later in the evening 
Dr. George Duncan was served with an 
order from the court to produce at 10 o’clock 
this morning in the law courte, the bodies of 

. fifty-six Chinamen with unpronounoable

Reported Catches of a Few of the 
Fleet—The “Henrietta” Under 

the Hammer.

6 00
.. 6 00

............ 6 00
• «####•«#-,«5 00 New Westminster, May 1.—The May 

day celebration was the most successful in 
years. Mise Gertrude Monorieff was Queen 
of the May. The weather wag beautiful 
but cold. A couple of thousand obildren 
were present at the festivities and a host of 
older people. A grand childrens’ dance it 
going’on this evening at the exhibition

The Qoquitlaro dyking commissioners 
have awarded McLean Bros, a contract to 
dyke 3,300 acres of the. Pitt Meadows, the 
price being between $66,000 and $70.000.

Fish exporters complain that the C. P. R. 
charges such high rates on fresh salmon to 
New York that they cannot make anything. 
About three oars weekly are being shipped, 
tod the rate is about $800 per oar of 20,000 
pounds.

Amity lodge. No. 27,1. O. O. F., was in- 
etitoted here last night by Grand Master 
Gray, Ninety-three members were enrolled 
an4 forty more will be initiated at next 
meeting. The I O. O. F. is now over 350 
strong in. Re* Westminster.

New WBSTMIN8TEB, May ' 2 —Premier 
Davie to in the oity. To-night he attended 
a meeting of the central government com
mittee, and was given a rousing welcome.

m» Chimsse employed in the C. P. R. 
freight «reds here have -had their wages ont 
fro$20t915 cents per hour. No other em
ployes fief» have been affected by the out, 
and none of the Westminster staff will be 
dismissed, as the company has been working 
with the smallest possible staff for some 
time.

Although the strike on the Great Northern 
to ended, no trains are expected for some 
days from Seattle, aa the line is blocked in 
a dozen places by landslides.

At the invention of delegates to be held 
at Mission City on Monday, May 14, for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate to 

•côhteek thê tiding t* Dewdney ai an inde
pendent rapporter of the present Govern
ment, all sections of the riding are to be 
represented. There will be twenty-five 
delegates, drawn from the ten divisions of 
the constituency according to - the' voting 
strength.

5 00
5 00■j*
5 00The- British Cuiumrna Cattle Company 

hâve reoeived a consignment of Australian 
mutton, whioh a number of connoisseurs who 
have had the pleasure of partaking of it tor 
sample roasts pronounce the finest meat 
that has been placed on this market. The 
British Columbia Cattle Company will re
ceive regular consignments of mutton from 
this new source of supply.

I 5 00 The news recently published in the Seattle 
press of the loss of toe sealing schooner 
Henry Dennis on tlto Japanese side lacks 
confirmation by toe advices brought 
by the C. P. R. liner from Yoko
hama yesterday. Indeed, though miss
ing boats are unfortunately numerous, no 
serious disasters to the fleet have yet been 
chronicled, with the single exception of the 
San Francisco schooner Mascotte, reported 
bottom-np by the master of the Penelope, as 
already published in the Colonist. The 
mate of the American schooner Retriever 
for several days mourned the loss of hie 
skipper, Captain Snow; and three draws ; 
they were ultimately picked up by the Mer
maid, all alive and comparatively well. The 
crews of two boats belonging to the Car- 
lotta G. Cox, who were lost also from their 
■hip, landed at Toyomo-mura and arrived by 
rail at Yokohama, where they were handed 
over to the British Consular authorities. The 
men were Fred, Carrie, Philip DeFries, 
Robert Armstrong, John Bonnor, Thomas 
JaqueS and John Clark. On the 9 oh April, 
three men who composed the crew of a boat 
belonging to the Ooedq Belle also arrived at 
Yokohama from Miyagi prefecture. The 
nances of the men were Anthony Soholander, 
Hermann Smnm, and William Henbury. 
They had, on All Fools day, gone out hunt
ing, and when about 260 miles from Yoko
hama and 160 miles froin the nearest land, 
lost their vessel in a dense fog, afterwards 
making for shore. Claims for wages against 
the .steam schooner Worlock flooded the 
Admiralty court in Yokohama on the 14th 
April. Mr. G; H. Soidmore appeared for 
ten members of the crew, and Mr. A. B. 
Walford for Chkf Engineer Roderick Mor
rison in' a consolidated action ; the owners’ 
were not represented. A certified wage 
aoronnt was put in by Captain Riddel- 
bjelke, showing the amounts due in gold 
coin, and after hearing the evidence offered, 
toe court gave an order for double the 
amount of each plaintiff’s claim, in yen, the 
claims to be paid pro rata So far as the pro
ceeds would suffice, the several amounts 
being: és follows ; G. M. Barker, $678-94 ; 
R. Morrison, $1,337-80 ; F. Shede, $968 24 ; 
B. Nelson, $405 60; G. McFarlane, $423 ;
F. Hanson, $452 ; J. W. Kellar, $316 34 ; 
Seiki Mitsuke, $502 60 ; Tabuohi Kamaki- 
ohi, $514 30 ; Tamaka Naokichi, $525 10, 
and Tamara Matsushire, $420.06. The men 
were also granted their discharge. Of the 
vessels recently sighted Or reported, the fol-. 
lowing is a partial list : Schooner Mis
chief, in a gale off toe Japanese Coast in 
March, with 30 feet of her rail and four 
boats carried away, no lives lost ; the Agnes 
Macdonald with 1,000 skins aboard, about 
the 9th of April ; the Ocean Belle, boat and 
crew lost, bat recovered safely ; the Henry 
Dennis, with 700 skins at last account ; the 
Vera, with no skins ; the Viva, with 107 
below her decks on the 9th of April ; the 
Maud S, with 260 ; the Alexander (San 
Francisco), 215 j the Wahlberg (San Fran
cisco), 41 ; the Matthew Turner (San Fran
cisco), 360; the Loots Olsen (San Franoiaeo), 
190; the Lewis Adair (San Francisco ), 500, and 
the C- G. White (Seattle), 191. The ma
jority of them were reported'by letter to 
Robt. Ward & Co., Ltd. Captain J.
G. Cox was to have come home by the 
Empress of China, but on account, of the 
mishap to the Carlotta G, Cox, decided to 
wait ior the N. P. liner Victoria.

5 00
A gentleman signing himself “ Sport ” 

writes as follows in regard to one feature 
of the celebration :

I was a little surprised on reading the 
programme of the regatta, on Sunday morn
ing, to find that no-provision had been made 
for a race for professional oarsmen. This 
must certainly have been an oversight on 
the part of the committee and should be at 
once rectified, as there are quite a. number 
of the young men of the. oity who have, 
through no fault of their own, become pro
fessionals, and it is unfair to debar them 
from taking part in sports whioh are pro
vided with the ettizsna’money. I: would 
also suggest that a prize be offered for a race 
to ‘ be rowed in regular sealing boats, of 
which there must be several about the har
bor. I trust that these races can be ar
ranged by the regatta committee before it 
is too late.”

• «

Work on the erection of a new Chineee 
Joes house on the east side of Government 
street, between Fiegard and Herald, will 
shortly be commenced. The building to to 
cost in,the neighborhood of $4,000, and will, 
it is understood, he a two-story frame 
structure. It is to be built for one of the 
societies in connection with toe Yune Wah 
Company, of San Franoisoo.

The A O U. W. reception and ball at 
Ladners on the evening of the 11th, prom- 
itas to be a treat; anyone who can get away 
should take advantage of the cheap fares 
offered by the C.P.N. Co. Those who at
tend will certainly have an enjoyable time 
“in the heart of the cream and batter sec
tion of toe province.” Tickets are on sale 
now, and may be secured from Mr. Gustav 
Letoer or àt T. N. Htbben ft Co’s.

• More help was tele

James Smith, a waiter on h 
■steamer Princess Ldnise, slipped 
WtW€flD the vessel sod the dock wfc 
on board Tuesday night, and was. 
with considerable difficulty. He h 
so long in the water that he was ol 
the bone, and aa he did not recover 
it was thought Iftst to send him to 
bilee hospital for treatment. He is' 
that insti'Ution receiving every oi 
attention. H

UCIOHE.
THE JUNIOR SCHEDULE. "«W-

' -J nti} y

- At a meeting held last evening of the 
committee of the Victoria lrafosee 
club to whom was left thé ar
rangement of toe junior aoheduteHO waa 
decided to divide thé junior teams into two 
districts —Mainland and Island.. The Main
land olnb will include the West Endere and 
Moonlighters of Westminster and the Van
couver junior»; while 
the Nanaimos and the Stars and James 
Bays of this oity. The teams are to play 
home-and-home matches, and the cham
pions of the respective districts will play 
the final in Victoria on or about tlh* 25th 
of Muguet. The following ia toe ebbed ale 
adapted far the Island gamer, subject to al
teration if necessary:

Yesterday toe Mount Baker hotel at 
Oak Bay opened for the season under the 
management of Mr. J. A. Virtue, who last 
year gained a most enviable reputation for 
that enjoyable rammer resort. .The high 
state of excellence then attained through 
Mr. Virtue’s capable superintendence will 
be fully kept up, and no doubt the hotel will 
be well patronized by the pnblio. Ai an 
additional attraction Mr. Virtue has ar
ranged to secure the B.CB G.A. band for 
one day each]week,an attention that will be 
appreciated by the guests of toe hotel.

An arrangement has been made for the 
oonetrnotion'of an eleotrio railway for the 
oity of Nanaimo, with an extension to the 
town of Wellington. The line will be about 
ten miles in length, and the equipment the 
best system how in 'nee. Among those in
terested are several Victorians, from whom 
it is learned that the road will be puehed: 
through without delay, and likely, be in 
operation by the let of September. By the 
Construction of this railway toe oity of Na
naimo will be greatly benefitted, as it will 
bring the towns of Northfield and Welling
ton within easy access of the Coal City. 
From presént indications there is no doubt 
but that the- enterprise will be a success.

While this was going on in town the sus
pects were being put through their bath 
right merrily at Rosa Bay, and with such 
good effect that the performance was nicely 
completed by the time the papers were

Victorians will this month ti 
pleasure of listening to the cel 
•Chicago Ladies’ Quartette, under ti 
agencent of Mr. H. B. Therre, their] 
data being Monday, May 21. As tl 
tette arrive in the oity during SnndJ 
neon it is quite probable that a sa3 

• -onu Wil1 aleo be given off toe eveniiJ 
420ch ; many lovers of good music' 
toria would greatly appreciate J 
arrangement.

Mono How, alias Ah Sing, 
guilty to toe theft of several irt 
clothing belonging to a compatriot 
Mong, when arraigned before Mr. F« 
Macrae, S.M., yesterday morning 
sentence of the court was three mont 
prison ment at Bard labor. The case 
provincial one, Sergeant Langley fij 
portion of the missing property in iJ 
■nop, and locating the remainder 
woods near the Point Ellice bridge, 
they had bepn carefully cached by th! 
Mongolian. * |

the Island clubs are
b,;

The case will come up in court this morn
ing, bat is questionable whether the 56 will 
be there, for they being cleaned and given a 
night’s lodging were to be turned loose at 7 
o’clock this morning, to ; go where they 
pTeaee. Their baggage will be fumigated 
to-day—at least that was the intention.

produce, fruits,

. »c . I,.
June 2.—Stars v. Nanaimo, at Victoria. 
June 18.—Stars v, James Bay. at Victoria. 
June 30.—James Bays V. Nanaimo, at nalmo.
July 7.—Stars v. James Bays, at Victoria,
Jult 21_-Stars v. Nanaimo, at Nanaimo.
Aug. 16.-James Bays v. Nanaimo, at Vic-

i

GIRDLING THE GLOBE. Na-

The Latest Candidate for Fame of 
This Kind Passes Through 

Victoria-
: NAN AIM».

Nanaimo, May L—During the past month 
there were only twenty-seven esses tried in 

At a general meeting of thé - Victoria % police court, none of whioh were serious.
Canoe Club held last evening at 30 Braid J»et month’s birthe-uumbered twenty-five; 
street, the following new members _ Were marriagee-four and deaths nine, 
elected: F. M. Rattenbnry, Chas. Qoinnan, The Sanitary committee are taking step* 

m»’ S’ QoiRjey, R. Cooper, to enforce theregnlat ions of the pnblio healthiTc! Ar°Sn,Tto^firef^ff^tto t&bTeacfo “SF 0bMrVed *X“pt “

SALVATION^EMY HOME. celt»^rogïe^g^T»ti^otaty
A correspondent ha. sent in for publi- .^aroTdquLtad^tt2^'^ fo£ ^Ïto^re ^°amcÜt

ration he following ietter, which f-hy ex- with tbei, friend. Owtog ta résigna- ^vTou^^»TSuX toT firemraT^- 
, • • . , ,. . tion of Mr. C. M. Page, who is spending toe test was still farther increased and as'l®noble work going summer in EngUnd, Mr. F. G. White was miyate sutooriptiras are bSÎT’rateed ta 

ot from day to day in an institution at 66 elected secretary, treasurer. The «mstitu- augment this contribution, itte confidently
tf™ gfeM tion of the club was revised and amended exprated.that prizes amounting to not lew 

majority of even Victoria citizens, let alone and a report from the secretary Was read than SiSOrt will nmv« «nffininnh ?(•)>«, *those of the other Cpast cities, know nothing showingPthat th, club commets Ttas^nd tor&^Te^her citi^to toi 
abon^nor do many of them even dream of year of sport with a good balance on hand, province, 
its existence. I refer to the Salvation Army *”777^ .. .
‘Provincial Reran, home and children’s the gun. hefo i^Mah™^P“Hy
wlmra cffiCTr^rf Ih^t0 ororaiW de wh5^1 ■ tacoma will be on hand. • Thomas Keith waeliected as al^ffidatabÿ 
though confronted by difficulties 'and^dis- The Victoria Gun Club held a well at- a majority of 32 ovw Aid, A. Wilson, the 
adrifttages.in every shape and form, tended meeting in the Hotel Victoria last Kel#hJÜ°2hred eeventy'
especially during these hwd times, cheer- evening, at which two new members were ^e“^®nd
fully go about their work week after week initiated. A communication from dihe Ta- assizes opened here to-day,
as though they enjoyed riches and ptenty. k™» Rod and Gun Club, respecting toe prealdmf’J °“® °*
Ensign8 Fitzpatrick/ of Winnipeg P is in tournament here on the Queen’s Birthday, RoRma vs. Clarke was concluded, a verdict 
charge, and is^tsstetad by c/pWn^e^Up” was read, expressing the IWm. club's will- »rdJX"nîîhre0eivlng.
late of Montreal. On visiting the homed fagnees to participate, whioh the home club i T4® ‘“•P*
was cordially reoeived by toe former and Bre a"xioQ8 that they should do, rèoeiving C pbU d Charley U now m Skidegate is the terminus of the Danube’s
tbown through the rooms, and was especially encouragement, m toe way of suitable * nnnne . .. , .. preeent trip, upon whioh she started last
struck With the exquisite cleanliness and Prizes to be competed for. Not only b the M^1- .b lI f *h* evening. In Compartedn with her last
perfect order that prevailed everywhere. T^0?mt,alub.ex,Pe2tedA,to part in the ^ut70n ^k nUce^nlh^^^ ®Northern cargo, the steamSr’a freight was 
The ensfgn. readily gave any. information celebration, hot Seattle, Vancouver, Lad- even|__ -nd —P _.ii , ??rB boo8e rather email, although considerable tin was 
that was desired and seemed very anxious ™r e Landing and other places will also be 8 ffigaad.WM ^attended. shipped by her for the oanneriée, t
that some of the Udie. of Victoria, and aleo It was decided at last even- ^e {a“er‘‘o{ fi"t % of which wUl commence c
vUtan from other parte of the province W* meetufg to wmd for a quantity of Eng. 3! ® kijed ye"' about too middle of this month. Rev. Mr.
should call and inapeottoe home andshelter. partridge eggs at onoe, and also to ao- Sfff’to-morrow afternoon. Prioe and wUe> g. A. 8penoer, Mrs. M

“ I understand that although it naturally oept tb, inritatira of tte Unton Gun Club ^lnqnMt tnll also he held in the efter-’ Robertson, B. G. Swertz^Mrs. Stepson 
oannot be maintained without rabeoriptioni, shoot a friendly match on Saturday, the °”‘ ^ and 8. Gray were among the naeeengwe who
they aim ae far as possible to make the in- match to take place at the Oak Bay traps. Nanaimo, May 2.—Van Bowten ft Ran- left on the steamer. . .
ÿtu^2'¥<'"^05*,8Vtod eewfog ef..^.' ' ----------- —r------- dk, hardware merchants, have dissolved sold for $1,000.

There* see^ but 6flve ’ inmatarlt Ï Pahi8’ May !•—ÂU the jnrore who found PartooH*lp- W. J. Van Howten continues v Thé sealing schooner Henrietta, which has 
present,' three of whom are children, but t$e the anarohfat Henri guilty have received » business. ,t , iS.’IT cuyIi °w
ensign informed me that, with the exoép- letters threatening their lives. They, as A 110781 entertainment will be given in *{??Çfotaki Haokett, who pnr- 

her up.” tion of needing a few cote or cribs for the well ae toe judges, prosecutor» and ooùrt St. Paul’s institute on the evening of the™ —- tettep they have accommodation for more, officers who were oonoerned in the trial, are Nkh Instant. WheSk vooal contort will be ?r *;Tb-^jh?-T*^d!fp°!-d
Pérhape the meet dlstinmibhed naesenoer ChHdren whose mother» are compelled to receiving special police protection- The held. A prize will be given toe beet singer, n^rlin bids were

aboMd toe Empress MCh^ayMtrtda^wae ®‘ke 8 liTin« « **** h. and «Ted for, gnard, at toe house, of the high officiate to be decided by toe aldienoe.- 8 ’ dââïâSStlSK^dî^hï &
Msjor-General Sir Charles Vqûren irii^te *1#° K,ven htatruotion. for whatever re- who have earned toe enmity oftiw anarch- The funeral of the late Charles Bdrke, j* ? „ wttb.¥* p”;

hringfrom the command of the troops at U ®?nTeclent to *h« parent. |»ts and at the pnbUo bnUdfogs BaVe been firatmateof thé Hip India, accidentally bTdacktedTTv., ,_4 „Mih wKeaaejSKB

s- jsr rÆiï & -.£z 5respect with which he is regarded at the d.“1^t,D8' ]Pood» grtcories, provisions, AseoH-Pioeno, where he had lived’ before contemplât* Making extensive additions to 
Strmita. Jnet before he left Kngapore he S^1**?*: 8,0 * "® g»wt“Uy received, even emigrating. He had saved a considerable Aeplmit, beside» increasing toe light eer 
Was the recipient of a farèwell addreesfrom in smalkrt possible quantity, eum of money and wished to opens res- vfc*-
the Maeontofaiternlty and was tendered a Thanktog you for allowing this space in tonrant opposite the largest restaurant in Aid. CockingwiU shortly introduce a fire 
complimentary banquet bv them at the 7onr.,’ïti.oaWe °°lamD,> Isfooerely hope that town. Merlins, th» proprietor of the limit by-law. Daring the early part of last 
Singapore olnb at which tiwGovernor of the R wiH be the means of bringing'aaelstance old reetaurant, h*d influence #fth the offi Aid. Cooking brought in a by-law to 
Settlement was present to ageiod oanse.” ojals, and they refused a Hoense. On Sunday this effect but it waa defeated.

SteCharlto when he snsnmed command ---------—-------— Camel I entered Merlins', ptoee, picked i n Contractor W. Shaw, who built the new
at the Straits’ Settlements, nnd.r^oh w|th .A lady who gets very ill, quarrel with him, stabbed him, hie wife, *?f88bff*rjM> ob®/<*’ U *° ^ P«>*eouted by.
a will the taek of etrengfhenine toe de- And who never era swallow a pill, two attendants and three customer,. He the oity for refusing to removes pile of
fences of the oolonv and”the reeult is that Says that ratter then try ■ : khen «tabbed himself fourteen times. When stacked on the corner of Fitz william

- —Suffis gsg-b sasas**—a»j=a,-jas-x 
----------------- ..k—-— S5-iK-JsxS53SlS55HE:5Sy5

member Was elected., "a >

’ CANON.
AN OUTING SATURDAY.,

This Time Sixty-Fonr Days is the 
Mark—The Straits Settle

ment Commander. Æ:ÆS.S&SÆ,I
fat church, occupied the chair last 
at a reception held in the Jan 
Methodist church to welcome the d 
to the annual district meeting which 
convened to-day. Numerous excel! 

■dreeaee were made, a good munoi 
literary programme was presented a 
freshments were served in abundance 
lidlei ol the church, under whose ai 
the affair was arranged and carried 
■noosssfal oonclusion.

George Griffeth, of Pearson’s Weekly, the 
London jcornaltet who to on his way round 
the world in an attempt to make the circle 
of the-globe in 64 days, was a passenger by 
the Empress yesterday, and to now, accord
ing to his calculations, twenty hours ahead 
of time.

He to a tall, sparely built young men, 
with a considerable amount of energy, and 
stems to have all his arrivals and departures 
at the various points “ figured down re
markably fine.” Cooks, of tourist fame,, 
had made all hte arrangements, he re
marked, and so fer things have worked out 
very smoothly. „ In fact Mr. Griffeth hopes ; 
to get book to London one day ahead of nie 
schedule. v. - !

He has changed his mind about going by 
way of Montreal, and will branch off Sc 
Mooeejaw to the Soo line, reaching New 
York by way of St. Paul and Chicago. He 
expects to arrive at New York on the 7to: 
instant in time to take the North German 
Lloyd steamer TraVe the next day. -Then; ; 
with 24 hours to the good, he expects to 
arrive in London without dropping: the ad
vantage he baa gained in time.

**•1 have spent seven days ashore since I 
started,” he explained yesterday in the 

teiereattonvjiirt before 
repress, “ and that was 
m. Fwtiwrtght hears

Sir. Louis, May 2.—A special to the Globe 
Democrat from the City of Mexico says 
that President Diaz, under the authority 
conferred by Congress, has issued a decree 
altering the tariff of import duties in many 
particulars. The most important changes 
are on the following articles : Ordinary 
bags made of jute, pita, henguin And 
mazee, per kilo gross, three cents. Articles, 
not specified, of copper, bran or any other 
common'metal, gold nr plated ware whose 
Weight exceeds 100 kilos, per kilo 40 cents ; 
jewel ornaments of any metal, not being 
gold, silver or platinum, gilded or plated, 
per legal k(lo $1.60. Pig iron, of first melt
ing or in fragments or small pieces, per kilo 
gross one cent ; rough, forged pig iron or 
pig steel, per kilo gross one cent.

San Francisco, May 2. —The customs 
authorities are still hunting for 2,000 pounds 
of opium, but the chances are that it will 
not be found. About three weeks ago Col
lector Wise an j special treasury agent 
Phénix were informed that the above quan
tity of drug was on its way to San Francisco 
on a sailing vessel. An extra watch was 
ordered and over forty coasters were search
ed. The consignment is worth about $35,- 
000, and no effort wiH be spsired to capture

afternoon . Mr. A. E 
Phillips, on behalf of Messrs. Elfl 
aniito, made a motion before Mr. jl 
Walkem to raise the amount of eeouril 
up by the Victoria & Sidney Railway] 
P*”/ on a warrant of poeeeision to d 
«Me in the oity. The amount of seJ 
given by the company for the lands, J 
were for the purposes of the railway] 
f1,574, a sum whioh Mr. MoPhUlipe olJ 
was inadequate. An order was made ri 
toe security to $6.000. Messrs. LB 
Crease and Bod well & Irving contra. |

cm-

THB “DANUBE7’ AWAY,

Henry Vallacott, a resident of Sai

•Serions accident whioh befell him a few 
«go, and which will confine him to a b 
pain for several weeks at least. The 
fortunate man waa felling a tree; and 
not rightly estimate the time of ita fal 

bei.ng thlt ti n. struck 
oadly hurt A companion carried hii 
5“ ar?.e t?1Jhe nearest house, a very 
eiderable distance, and he was at the 
opportunity brought to the oity for th< 
Prtft attention of whioh he stood so m 
in need» Though he is not 'ytit nm 
d*nger, the attending surgeon is hot 
that he will pull through all right. 1

r~oa had lived. She wed b^'Suff*

•fXœfrT.’Mi'SsT^ j
M»uÜîs •* 2!°rg! E1Hotc and James 
Mnlrhead. The deceased was one i 
^y ti five danghtera and two

Mr. A. C. MacDonald, b__
~ °» toe new marine railroad at

jor-
one

of a 
the tender 1IS

of
aWndret'___

Yokohama 
17. I ha

to there and' 
tad on April 
i sent on to 
ir train there 
oo’t hold it I 
Star and catch

Ban Francisco, May 2.—The funeral of 
toé lata George B. Bayley, who was acci
dentally kilted while riding in an elevator 
in his own premises, was held to-day m 
Oakland. The insurance on hii life 
amounted to $165,000, being larger than

sa® iîftiiïï
back ton years, while one for $20.000 was 
issued only three weeks ago. The deceased 
ah the t(me ol hh death was paying $4,000 
in yearly premiums.

Port Townsend, . May 2.—The U.S.S. 
Adams, whioh arrived from Honolulu to-day

ret

advantage of.
THE SEIZED “OHIO.” '

Oolteotor A. R. Milne fa awaiting word 
from Ottawa as to what will he done with reporte that everything to quiet and orderly 
the seized' schooner Ohio. The Ohio wea on *he friands, 
captured by the customs authorities test 
year for. illegal trafficking on the West 
coast, and will in all probability be apld.

Subscribe for The Wbelxy Colonist.
WK&ï
wm - Ie

- criBelleville, May. 2,-rJ. B. Ashley el 
the institution for the deaf and dumb.’form
erly editor of the Ontario, of this oity, and 
of the Kingston Whig, ta dead, aged 63. .

HiLtrix, April 30 —The strike at the 
Bpringhili, N. S., mines is at an end. A 
WSHlement has been arrived at and the men 
resumed work to day.

»• — ! o' ------ • in i D'Vi*f yfi’-'.'U.' '
SW remedies for blftouahe* are at all 

agreeable. A pleasant and perfectly harm- 
teaa medicine for all liver and etomanh trou
bles hi, Eseljay’a Liver Le rongea. They 
effectually regulate the digestive organa and 
purify the blood. 25 cents at all druggists.

*: malt.IN PROBATE.mi
a.^4".888?^ C.npid’s anvil wm ag 
“omand. On this occasion it was d„„ 
_,f"?88r street, and the golden band 
pread around toe finger of Miré —, 
tfoberteon Firth, late of Liverpool, EngJ 

John Moar, of this oity. Mr. iC '1 
v,supported the bridegroom, 
WrtOin.tina Robertson acted aa bri 

”r- James Flett gave Mfre F 
«d after toe always interesting e 

>g the life-knot had been 
iv. Harris A. Webb, the ha 

the hearty Oongretniati 
of .the friends asssmh

In the Matter of John W. Spinks, de- 
ceaead. and in the Matter of the 
Offiotal Administrator’s Act.

M&rjgi
■ •" .

Cariboo, was appointed Administrator ef all 
sad stognlar the goods, chattels and credits of

D*ted DAVia" TOOT.1Y ft LUXTON.
Bolieitors for Thomas P. Reed,

m :
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non taken from the French. The proposal ported 
has excited mnoh comment and not a little Bay r 
disapproval in military drclse.
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From The Daily Colonist. May S.

THEGITY.
Db. Dbew, the solitary oendidate who 

presented himself at the May examinations 
of the British Columbia Medical Council, 
concluded yeeterdey, has b*« *' " "
practise hie profession in this ; 
is a graduate of the New York 
lege. ‘ y. -

The returns for April of the Victoria free 
library are ae follows : Number of volumes 
issued to ladies. 685; to gen ' 
total, 1,342. The highest 
day was 170, and the are

“—SAS courus.”
jHjji '‘^eÜ^Éeà4& 1

"" !. _

City Officials Torn Them Loose Before wSi onbLÎ1,11686 and Japan*“

those who attended the enhetteti^t ^ ° *evaaal day« ^ter landing in
the- sohool-room of the First Preset** . Dedslea. . ?f sinallpox broke out
church last evening. The affair was large!* bond» bound for P°rl*
i^m’of'tb^Drogramme’was*f*nn?i.>.ldi.t^°b In ebedienoe to the order issued by Mr. I nLn‘i£ |,h'8 reM°° *°d frol:n mv «• p
gsos^tjftsgssaa* BEî5sî-F. -ssaxtiyis

on the programme, and it received a liberal ° “8S? who had un^rgone the A^/to^fA*'«£• ^°Und f°ü Vitoria ^h* Prominence of Asiatios In various
share of the applause. The GHee dub next Process of diatafeotiim at Rose beWbtiM aUow^V^Tj d**,teoted teede"uld callings in Honolulu is quickly
gr^Tias*-^

Ua. Bto, Motomos. lor w time MU. *wtloh^Mlow^0 JZ “80 Mtp wyS?^3” Wi= oommoolty. A f.w,..r.^„ny wpli

Rook Bay Juinl^r yard at the corner of ypong iad^e dramatic ability. The sonos o e5?ln* 60 wi,ioh they had heen «objected. IsmM ^®U»ve the baggage of the all but nredominAtm it 1 » CaUeese
Bridge and John streets. This yard will ini by Mrs«. Watt and Mr GoUnter f When the oourtauembled at 10 JaImIt r^.'®®Nwito be partioularly dangerous. ^ minate in local commerce and
future be kept well stocked with the rendered, and a very pretty MthiMtionJf nf,', J^tl]08 Walkem preeiding, Mr^H.’ know8nd ‘of*1?8 from,5”a%re whlch we ‘““«facturtag. They control the gardening 
Shawnigan Lake lumberr which needs no in- club swinging by Miss 1 Murray followed - ^ Helmohen announced that he an- similar °* Amon6 fche Chinese, in a business, and every man, woman and child 

, - trod notion to the people of Victoria. ; tt*. mmX &ng voct^ by ^ «"behalf „f Wong & w“ de £S? XT' ? ^ Honolulu feelsTh.ir romp^m £*£«S3BastaiS8*S ISWmiMpSSl

- *tt;‘ ». QHPiRsrr: I ss=r».&-3 |=P ^S^&’SSLS:' irz «asuH ?aSa patüïfts l-ystirMi—

mrat^of’DhVPpoint* l«Lnh? ?Unier 10,1 S61180^ introduced the t.J^„H.el™ck®n “» Proceeding, hdd that m”.. ?bat>1 e11 *»* the by-Uw empowers would be éxduded from8 bus^L and the I I®lport*nt Evidence Offered In the
ment of a pastor Messrs. W. H. Bone and f 6y«nmg',programme with a selection on the Itke D»m,m°n heelth officer having given a I d°,Â henoe he «“"ot go ftrther. trades, it seems to us. that^thetZo^LÏÏ! Savsrv I.I.Tr.. ! v “®

t°hS?en a deleBati°n *o express Piano> f” Vhioh their inetrument gave good Io eaD b*u of health to land, hie inspection ^0t,0llj 161.mu,t be read With sections would soon be able to coalesce Pities T“7 Island Case at Yegter-
Statiraffi^mmniiït OOD^eKation before the ®?5reeî*on- Messrs. Eyres, Brewn, Lewis "uffloient for the purpose of satining iLà^li ^ J” gjTe U “>? «=». Thu i. Hawaii’s reoonsto^tion period a^ day 8 Sitting Of the Court,
stationing committee, which meets in Van- 8nd . I^ynee were next heard in a I the quarantine regulations. He quoted j «PPhoants have, however, not been kept era like that of the Southern E!! —:______ _
couver on May 10. voeal quartette, succeeding admir.blv 12 and 16 of the city he^th t^ûwî ™d” obwr7ation, but under arreeL I state, in 1866 68 Ttow wîm Kve^^î L.- ' »

T Q f ' ÎÏ® &udience. The teci-1 W^î°vî>re?d Mfoll°ws : I?£?notaAe wÿ the Chinese should object to Nong fight for good government do not nro* I ^80ner B^preseilted by Counsel
fljraftg ffec.’aB&S'agafeg îgàia’zia.^jKe»»^ - '"it: ^

ietiprt rs% 55ÊÏ55

-wSSSSSS; ‘v.e ^d M !rrin8'01 the oiwofh was th’ “hr8!11® noj reoover strength | “18—a quvtette by male voices, a fancy ,haH *Mm best for the public safety by re-1 o"1? been instruotod that Joming • oow to the whim and wp^ of^ahL”B°fi ^f“a7;,Lyn?| <m™rd") «• oontinued yes-

sasr— - -B@®ssi@ttSeESa!si5“Bb:srarr1

rhin»Jn î° the oekbrated by Messrs. St Clair, foLU? ‘u, h“ own 00,1 or charges; or the to| the Court has nothing more to^othan tain a‘th® unrestrained hand^f Indians °°un,el» Mr- P. DavU, of Vancouver

ndon it is quite probable that a sacred oon- maoh applause. After a quartette I tofecteii or has been extiosed to infeotioh or I ■ Hie Lordshin slid th«r« _ , . I “Captain" sLisome to oanture this d,^**6 ” th®“ 7** ^?JP^em C^01*8 Pitten-

*&£ rJte*3S5SK ssguur ss^'sis^t fc^SîtsSiS rSi œ ->6t8f « S.'tztiarrangement. ***..-**+ ”* -}$? Th?ffir« wC^tduo^Tve ^f ^cf eff^tTZ^d^d “Vu:!,0 ŜS wltî adjo^u^ftm t^t

6@nsa« hsësi^ib^SBiw^MsssaBM°°8’wh5n1?rra,g,led before Mr. Farquher • SPORTING tiOSSIP the by-Uw had not h^S <,^Dn,-7i?lM d°?lî>l..^)l'■1JDaaoa,1 hed “ted in accordance £*îî^ to h7 ow°Aha,lde- UP°“ threat of who, having made the post mortem, testified
r-^’ yeeterdayJnornfa,8- The rufl-nm^uuSHIF. “t .1 .7..°»rri»d °°t. There wi hhie ideas of his duty, but it Imprisonment for these proceedings he will as to nature of the wW,d. .TÆg^

S=a^*pi^'S@®8BS=^SSSaffimesCg2-S?etwtBti5SSB6

Rev. Joseph Hall, president of the known Wh|? w'ht y®"8 ago was 10 well cognised no difference between while mu | e ----------- — nounoed for AnrcTlI1* PA^l7?ea|ei5n n””!» toi the 8avary toland aback near
British Columbia oonferenpe of the Method- Lthir«nMdL.hi8bly Fe,Poted in Soottieh a“d Chinese or other Asiatioa, and that it LOCAL MARKETS will be received bv a Walker Greeks plsfle^mmetiiately after the tragedy.
1st church, occupied theohair l«t evenffig nufiSAZÏÏtfi? b?,thgwaa a ^g principle of EuglLh jnrh? MARKETS. STimÜ^I 5*” r Hotelkeeper at Lund, i

£5|S®™i^torS !̂SJîi:sŒir^S^te^^Sfi¥SF«âï!irî5r53SSSS5s5SF,iS

Jesses were made, a good musical and WMctbri^h^nTt^ ° DTanean and Lordship) had to act upon unooKttadirted «rade are retailing at 30 cents a box Walker will do the same ^mirtil™^ waevaluable chiefly in
literary programme was presented and re- h,h»H * part- Ic may be evidence that the man had not been to an 0nl7 enlivenment of the mineral tmLi *?e will then read a farewell , lfwln 1.“* °e swore that the bodiee were not dis-
freshmente wereeervedinPabMdanoebyt"e Ul^rs sfnMT °n that,5 ieiuete3[aotily ,nf®0t8d locality or subjected to exposai. market U that ooewio^d bv the ' fin! “d men^d AdmM WMke? ^111°^^ n^î^tîf0” 0,6 ti?® Ahey ware fir,t fonnd
saasstrs sSfe»’5!?'" Sti it

«Srs'dsps jsir~ «tte p^sus :5ss»d8.*s ktSiSiHsS- ^

up by the Victoria & Sidney Railway tom- 2®^? .®e”flej* “.to build a yacht to race examination of the Chinese immigrant* Looal green stuffs are also taking a ptomi- Auditor General Geo. 3 Ruée is in «dira f Mta™hLWM£?ftog ■*6& “d when “• wae pany on a warrant of posseition to Certain îhe V,gdaot bas juat been made known The examination by the Dominion health nent place in the market 8 P’| BI» resignation was s^t ln.^rj 7 2ï!î T b2fere the «hooting - au5
lands to the olty. The amount of security !??”• The contract has been given to the Gffioer, he contended, wa» suffioient guar- Current retail quotations • Mr. Rose* mason for afvinir^nThf*^ **?’ d^d^kî. ^ ^rearms which Green had had
given by the company for the lands, which a°d w°rfc °° the new yacht, a “iS* that no infection existed. FMtm—Portland roller net M l m his failing health T& new AnHl.P ân ** abo°j i^18 m- ■*m0Dg the«e was one
.«orth.pwpow.rf the railway, was r^.bln br°p«e boat about the size of the craft His Lordship wae not at all sure that the ^l0™-........................ .*!7 am eral will be Henrv Laws nf7pB?<nt0r"Gen' r®and-barrelled Winchester rifle—a peculiar
*I’6?4,feam which Mr.MoPhiMipe oUitoed lhe b designed to ovtrival, wUl be begun at bad not ‘he power to protect iteeU ........."&so Dr. WMtmee of thT’fdL^nïïi^i weapon-similar to thatfound to I^m's
was inadequate. An order was mlde raistog I ™°®' Mr. Beonetf. yacht wiU race next even after an examination haj been n£dé P?emto^®. WoodTriungarian).. ..i X;: tSkwhJTSBMaSÏ .ifftW Pression when be wae arrested. There
he security to $6.000. Meeers. Ltodley v^î®1^11 M1® Mediterranean agsinstj the by the Dominion officers under the Dominion Three Star......... ‘.".V. .......................... a Im d^0”®* tto Samoan», said that th1*1®*1 °°E« T-Si*1*0 a repeating shot aun, auoh ae the

Crease and Bodwell A Irving contra, y Velkyrie and the Prince of Walte*yaoht foe quarantine regulations Victoria............................",.7.7,................. never be at reet ^til th«Zh t tb y wou,d Indian woman Jennie had described as hav-
cup. ,o be offered by Baron Rothschild.*” Mr. Helmoken concluded hi. srgumentbv rSLl^..........................XZZZSll?. ^ y»gr«i»tad tog been take» from Green’s ton». ..A

Hknbt Vallaooit, a resident of Saanich, Gordon Bennett. At the.eraee.it ,8tatl”8 that the C: P. R. had notched Iny M^t'^"tom7.7.......... ••••............fe-msng tobe governed M”lirdbvQraat°DRd>‘f®’ ^^"de dropped overboard from the
is at present a patient in the enroioal ward 18 Mr* Bennett e !ptention to have his boat intereet ln thia case, nor had they had anv °ato* Per con..........  ........................... Like all the other Nnnth py Brlfc?m* 8k'ffe
of the Jubilee hospital, to conseqmmoe of a manoed by a crew of aibout forty American thing to do with bringing the matter before mmJ&JT'JST.•• 7. .7.’7*7.7.‘.^L«^&eo derived thsfr ChrhitiLltt^®y 1“ explaining the position of the bodiee
eenoue aooident which befell him a feuT days I amatear yachtsmen. r,oan the courte 8 matter befor® ................:................ too^oo fmm'Bugled. Th&?h& & h^” T,&nt f?"-d, thi, witnee.
ago, and which will confine him to a bed of —— Mr. Walls prefaced hie argument by Ground Feed, pèrtôn'.7.7................... with the*Bnelish-AustralUn h??” “id tb*t Taylor a was lying face down on
pain for several weeks at toast. The un- CBICEKT.. reading the following section of^tb^daw aaP' 2*^7... ............ ...///.VAV^^teOO Whitmw does not'totokttat™5Îî .?î the floor, a ihotgun being under his left
Mt r.?h?imln.i Was L6**mg a tree, and did college V. B. m. a. upon which the city based their action. It OommïïbjSî to ............................................  60.»-) oooupetion of Sam<ü>ouid Lterfe™°wUh *“1 tÿ® °eing olenohed
not rightly estimate the time of itefaUing. To-morrow at Maoaulav Point a readeJ oStm^^wa?................................ ...........KI the righte tea coaLkn, .id WUh 11. hU- H»111 band, the .tern of -
^«result being that he was struck sul match will. be pU^dbetween ‘the “16. If the medical health officer only Ib®7"7:'.:‘.77-'................... S airea!^ acq^fred bv§iétttoJte5ta£î80"pa8P p,pe. v,e,ry, 0,”ee to bis mouth.

companion carried him in I Marine Artillery^nd Victoria College Thé ,Q,pec'8 thlt aoy person or the effects c2bb^l Der,llP?r lb.........................."Illlll M I HawaU wants the United Stateî te" h niTte th“ half-e|t‘'°*' half-lytog, oronohed
■«“■teTtodfatenn^®”?*! buuea, every oon-. gdtoge team will be: C. Cartwright ^R Xy ?®raon *?ay havelbeen exposed to infeo- gâuSSoîravper d<w.7..7.'.   ............ '"iitii r”"1 Harbor fast enough,^but^it'hL a rtoht aBd^k^ff°te?®d^bind

^fe|iEE§dEXEE?BBE

Js^ssiS&Si! l^EEiEireSiEiSaSSSS

sas.5 y fst MteisS toX toehteb£ sa ta .2^8^'^—^ asssoeMed had ti^d. She^f ^day morntogat 8,00-W ^ ^
£?£?a?lpti0D ,inoe H*ÿ5fr,thedS THBJUNI0B8 OBdABBED. ,,i “î.6,"!"/ i v K^w'».............>" k enhrioed MdwpMtiLldL”

...................

deoeesed^ was cmeofa ^^ongT^Ln^th.^i

Bo^et»C^:£5se ESs.'e
5SS£=Sg5WKt 

----------------------------- ISfssssür-
. _ how^^SSl l^daotoelly expo* thei, chlldm,

frmn the High school at Beacon Hill, on 
Saturday, and those who are to representB&a&fis

n
HAWAIIAN CONCERNS.

^i^^ésàiiMKjRsseti
«wroe s Movement. oer of the Behring tea fltet to use Belling-

• < ~” ham bay coal wis only to take on enough
united States Acqnisition of Pearl ««I to carry the vessel, to the ooalenpnlv 

Harbor-Admiral IrWs *» Behring sea, and qpon their arrivM there

*"• gaSSLtM?

ki/mïï^iï tflssrs
Washington, D. 0,, May i.-The die- 

patch from Laoroste, Wis., .tattog that

church here ae liable to lead to misaimrsi* 
hension. The “services” of the Catholk 
?ïî£Üh ^!i conducted the world over In 
Latin as being the universal language, but 
te ‘>r,mon' “O directed to bl preached 
nation* anglla8e of tbe P*P>e of 

Minneapolis, Minn., May R—The strike

12«S d*'^! 5 &

ZZ—ledge Themselves to 
I Contemplated ” 
Steamers.

AMERICAN ]
To^to™ut^;^ih[“h prT”x

Sheppard, to his 71st year.

to re ;, immk■ ::|8

. He.Access to New Mar- 
Y Emphasized— 
ng Prospect.

v. EdmundCol-
P8*"

Expectations were

767;I was held in the Mud 
krey, on the evening of
P°8e of disoueetog the 
ng an effort to promote 
lb the markets of the 
ting, which waa ther- 
ve, elected Uf. John 
nd Mr. B. Stevenson 
irman invited anyone to 
tod developing faoilitie, 
keta of the Province to

y one

75. There were 24 new members secured— 
seven ladiee and seventeen geqtiemen.

Chief Justice Sib M. B. Begbie will pre- 
side at the May session of the County court 
opening to-day. The list of business is a 
long one, oontaining 26 ordinary summonses, 
5 adjourned summonses, 34 garnishees, and 
30 judgment summonses. The jury ease of 
Esnouf v. Falconer is also up for trial.

1

tm
1

H

V
tison made a vigorous 
l to which he showed 
r. tor the farmers of 
B Surrey to general to 
toe of access to all the 
[He said that at present 
toy meagre, and there- 
Mnal outlet oould be 
I certainly advocate ite 
ed an effort bad been 
nnection with Victoria 
White Rook, by a ' line 
puld oarry both freight 
E this connection were 
tog Elgin within about 
tint of shipment. - 
peo Strongly urged the 
Irmera giving tbe pro- 
topport. Mr. William 
l other gentlemen also 
bg, all present appear
ed with the proposal. 
Hazelmere, being re- 

I meeting hie views on 
toae pleased to observe 
l made euoh progress 
hr farmers. The time 
Sved to the history of 
mle must endeavor to 
lets in the Province for 
b thie it was absolutely 
e and extend the road 
It, and then obtain oon- 
lee of the Province. At 
[opportunity of obtain
ed itself. A company1 
prrespondenoe with par- 
br some time had stated 
[y disposed to open a 
ben Victoria and White 
be the farmers excellent 
ling of their produce, 
to be furnished with an 

|b of traffic, present and 
the gentlemen present 
Information ae to the 
that would be raised 

Ibe very acceptable, 
[pointed a committee to 
|nd prepare an estimate, 
[formed this duty they 
I as the estimated pro- 
say settlement for this 

dairy produce, fruits,

[adopted pledging those 
b and aaeiat the proposed 
at by every means in 
Ided the freight rates 
bd what have now to be

earned after passing a 
ke to the chairman and
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LAST BURNED. ■

2.—(Special)—A fire 
l the power house of the 
[any. A very valuable 
the power house. The 
be time to oloae off the 
ng his escape. The re- 
gines continued to run, 
Gs at its height the big 

and went through the 
g. No one was hurt ;

m
■ h

/
[—A special to the Globe 
n City oi Mexico says 
laz, under the authority 
nee, has issued a decree 
I import duties to many 
boat important changes 
ring articles : Ordinary 
[pita, henguin and cana
ls, three cents. Articles, 
[per, brass or any other 
l or plated ware whose 
kilos, per kilo 40 cents ; 
pf any metal, not being 
bum, gilded or plated, 

Pig iron, of first melt- 
ror email pieces, per kilo 
ngh, forged ‘pig iron or 
roes one cent.

May 2.—The customs 
hunting for 2,000 pounds 
banoes mo that it will 
nt three weeks ago Col- 
ipeoial treasury agent 
Id that the above quao- 
Its way to Sen Franeisoo 

An extra watch waa 
[ty coasters were search- 
tot is worth about $35,- 
aH be spared to capture

day 2.—The funeral of 
I Bayley, who was aoci- 

le riding to an elevator 
toe, was held to-day to 
msuranoe on hie life 
[,000, .being larger than 
| ever sustained on the 
k of the policies dated 
Be one for $20.000 was 
seks ago. The deceased 
jeath wae paying $4,000

1, . May 2—The U.S.S. 
id from Honolulu to-dsy 
ling is quiet and orderly
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•fS the te to a coaling 
y acquired by Ae United States".
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*2S.
sfertiidre eras
^Hanso^and'carlMn. pe8*ldT”ly ‘dentil 

Normto Smith, Who discovered the bodies, 
was the firet wituese -of Ae afternoon. Be

whow evident covered bH the numerous

p, >.eü.°LtBe.meaL Tbe house bore 
evidence oi having be6n hastily ransacked 
aa also did the .ton, which had betorotend 
by/be «Me window, ft being found broke» 
and the door looked. A plug of tobacco and 
e®7”*1 pellets of shot were found ander the 
broken wtodew; more of Ae same sized 
shot wes plefced np near Lynn'e cabin on Ae 
^eef1- Tbe whne* hadf oarefully exam- 
toed Ae guns to Ae houee, which -had been

ffiteSKtirtiSeUiy.
teflSSStossS

IsaiSÆs'i
rod', [even if it is a little deatek. DeL,® .

1 wffl AeMapteiiky^^tt^
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üî'ï.7.7.7.77.7.7iS® . If* Obsebvatoby, Cal... May 2.-The 
5@B bright oomet reoently observed by Professor 

............S jHM6 1,1 Australia has been observed hero
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Robertron FirA, late of Liverpool, Bug., by 
Mr. John Moar, of thie olty. Mr.iHeddle 
Miw ClL.”-1^!®4, the bridegroom, and

Firth

1John W. Spinks, de- 
i Ae Matter at «be 
etrator-a Act.
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The Islanders

x.
to tooten that tar An .„m u ■ 

dated the 28th jay .of do>.^Jbet I amwdl acquainted wiA the

mmmof maid. Mr. James 
away, and Sfter Ae 
monyof tying the 
formed by Rev. Harris 
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and best wisbee of A
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IXbe Colonist
ïiaütïïtÆ
John Briwoo, it w»e deemed advisable to 
raisealoan for carry fog on the pnblio work.' 
of thd'provloce, and the eum of £200 400 
sterling was then borrowed, at the loweat 
rate of totereet obtainable at the time, viz : 
4* per cent. In 1891, with a view to still 
farther prosecuting their most important 
works through the country, it was deemed 
advisable by this honse to raise a further 
loan, and it was considered desirable that 
an effort should be made at the same time 
to consolidate our two previous loans, one 
of which bore interest at 6 per cent, and the 
°J*er at P®r cent., and endeavor, if pos
sible, to arrange onr liabilities in such a 
manner that the province would be able to 
borrow in future at a lower rate of interest. 
“ qui<« unnecessary for me to go over 
the effect of that deoirion.ae it le well known 
that satisfactory arrangements were made 
with a View to consolidating the old debts 
and reducing our rate of interest to 3 per 
cent,, and a new loan of some $206,400 was 
raised at this rate of interest. The net pro
ceeds of this loan were $792,958. As I said 
before these loans were raised for the pur
pose of befog expended on public works, 
and 1 now propose to lay before you a state
ment of the work that has been done since 
July 1, 1887, with tbiq money.
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The Various Divisions 
Straits—Difficulties 

to Washlngt

as v
1870.

Real Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publie Ca*>y’s Trial Begun—“Cl 
log to Provide and 80s 

Must Be Does#
THE ALBERNI MEETING.

Tacoma, May A—The prog 
I:v local Coxeyites waa to get on ,6| 

partie» slang the Northern Pel 
but se they climbed on la larg 
train between Meeker ^ ..notion 
was sidetracked, the engine an 
turning. Marshals were at oo( 
proteoc the company’» proper 
McGraw being asked what 1 
posed to take, said the N«

. being in the hands of the 
^ J e be ehould take bo _
1 have been formulated to pc 

Coxeyites in this state at work 
tion ditches in Eastern Wash 
pkr day, each man to be suppli 
necessaries of life and to be p 
spoe due in cash when the I 
irrigation system are placed, 
contemplate three irrigating •; 
prising 136 miles of ditches i 
60,000 to 100,000 acres of fori, 
A part of the scheme is to 
tracts of the land at a reduced 
men employed in constructing 1 
and to encourage the building 
homes and tilling the land.

Seattle, May 4.—“ General ’ 
of the local army, has returned 
ma, stating that the men having 
contented he had resigned for 
There are now 600 men at Pay 
1,000 who went there.

Puyallup, May 4.—Exceptio 
times have beeta experienced he 
eral” Sheppard was called, up 
nia command, his fimuinfal &di 
not being considered satkfaotor 
subsequently disbanding, to re 
Spokane, the members individni 
their way to Washington ae bee 
An endeavor is, however, rnakin 
a Great Northern train.

Sacramento, May 4 —The oi 
deserters from the Industrial an 
looks as if the policy of leaving 
alone will result in their bi 
Twenty men from one camp ha' 
work for the street railway ooi 
$1.75 per day. A dozen idlers 
sleeping in box oars were driven

1
Premier Davie Beals With the Alter

nating Planks of the Oppo
sition Platform.

*a^vtAAWwav»wAvvvvvvvvwvvva xum

rWHAT HÀ8RBKN DOME WITH TH* MOlfoY.
" There hsve been built 110 school houses 

at a oort of $<74,441 ; 10 jails and look-up», 
$26 985 ; 12 court houses, $190,692 ; 595,000 
«ores of land surveyed, $83.424 ; 1,200 miles 
of road, 800 miles of trail, 600 bridges, and 
5,000 miles if roads and bridges kept in re
pair, at a cost of $1 631.683 ; making a total 
of $2,009 225, or a total expenditure on pub- 
Ito-orrtduring this period of over $2,000,-

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

One Bet of Cries for the Cities and 
Another for the Country—

. Albemi’s Interests-

rA crowded house responded to the 
invitation of Hon. Mr. Davie to meet 
him at the Court House, Alberni, at 7:30 
p-m. on Thursday, April 26. Mr. Kirk
patrick having been oalied-to the chair, in a 
brief speech introduced the Premier,- who 
on coming forward was greeted with 
applause. Hon. Mr. Davie compered the 
progress of the district with that of Cowi- 
ohan in the early days, when the only means 
of communication with the on ter, world Was 
by the steamer &ir James Douglas, which 
had been put on by the old Crown Colony 
government. Alberni now had the advantage 
of Cowioban at that stage of development, 
a wagon road connecting Alberni with 
Nanaimo, whereas Cowioban had only a 
bridle trail. The government, in the case 
of Alberni, have aided the settlers by con
struction of fair roads and bridges, and have 
also subsidized a steamer to make fortnightly 
trips. Complaints had reached him of the 
rates, which he hoped to see placed upon a 
satfcfsotory footing. The government 
opponents have sought to turn sentiment 
against the government on account of the 

• land grant made to the E. ft N. Railway 
Co. under the Settlement act, but the 
opposition are dishonest in this attack, 
as in most otheis, for they omit 
to tell that it waa they them
selves who first originated the railway 
grant, under an act passed by
the government of which Mr. Beaven 
was a member in 1882. authorizing the 
grant to the Clemente syndicate of some 
156,000 acres more land than was after* 
wards granted to the E & N. railway under 
the Settlement act. The country clamored 
for the railroad, and in passing the Clem-' 
enta act Mr. Beaven’a government were 
simply complying with the popular will, in 
endeavoring than to Secure a railroad to the 
north of the island.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARMANOTHER Lie nailed.

Continuing, and a till quoting 
Free Press, report, Hon. Mr. D 
“ A pre-emptor at Three Forks, who had 
preempted some land, having still two 
months longer "in which to fulfil the law’s 
requirements, by pernicious legislation 
robueil of this land, which waa turned over 
to the oompany, and will no doubt be the 
townetto at the • terminus of the
road. This is . an outrage on the 
righta of the pre-emptor.” This so sailed 
outrage Hon. Mr. Davie pronounced an 
unmitigated “ fabrication,” as he pro- 
ceeded to prove it to be. So far from 
the pre-emptor having still two months 
in which to fulfil the law’s oblige* 
tion being robbed of this land—the statute 
was passed upon a largely signed petition, 
to enable him, the eettier or rather the 
settlers, for there were two of them, to get 
his title two months before the time which 
otherwise they would have had to wait 
Mr. Davie produced the statute and read 
from it to make this fact plain. He would 
be happy to supply a copy of that statute to 
anybody who may wish one. When men are 
found disseminating through the country 
snoh falsehoods as the statement quoted 
could be ao simply shown to be, the electors 
will know what to think of what they hear 
from them.

from the 
avieread :

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

7 Mares *° * good stallion), I Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, &LpiZS“m’ yf'*on'81eda “d Mnal 
Double Harness, ahalTka'Saddlee (Udlee "*■

’Rlu r’lfgTTfTf lbs* ®e^0W8’ tnd Tools and Carpenters’ Tools.

The Cattle nî!JeUJÏ!dJ„S ?nch herd oould be fanned with the, place. The bunch grass on the hlila In the vfomity cover»
mMq- thonsknds of acres, and Is available to the few land owners in thhvalW 
All buddings and fences about the farm are a good order, and farming ope* flow
vMed^or this year's wort* 5 *b°nt 180 ^«ghing have bZ^sofor, pro-

Jill. £t5!*S ZËn&j&s&iS
9-Room House
A M 1*1 PC (about) Standing Fences, in good order; Oormlls, 10 miles barbed 
4 1V1 lies wire and staples; (about 2,600 Poets on the ground, ready for uro, 
8v0e| etc.

Small Lot Household Furniture,
Crockery, etc,, eta

The Title

Important Railway 7.°!** n°w 1,1 progress within moderate 
dlSi7o^,t^mt^toriathe 6etato’ Whi0h eXVHhZNAKU9P AND SLOGAN BAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. Davie then explained the fea
tures oi the Nakusp & Slocan railway sot, 
In connection, with which the opposition 
have insinuated and imputed personal cor
ruption against members of the ministry, 
though when challenged to ■ a committee of 
investigation they refused to move for one, 
on the ground that a majority would 
sist of government supporters—as if the 
majority, whatever might be their report, 
oould prevent the publication of the evi
dence, which would speak for itself, or the 
publication of tins minority report oi the 
remaining members of the committee. Bùt 
the government, determined that the coun
try should know- whether there waa corrup
tion or not, insisted on a royal 
mission, add the

Des
oi

Moines, May 4 —Kslley’e 
detperate straits. Starvation 
men in the face, and the demos 
laboring people as a last rThe South West Kootenay District. 5?tieh££im'

^‘hlTi^0re Pr0d?°îï. °Vïe mine* tUa winter,.la destined in the nMtye^ 
worM £ne rî?£e5t ,and moet Important mineral centres in’the

^at although the district la in Its primary stage, the mmfon^nlL™7*10^ 0,6J61™ n?h ««»gh warrant the Investment ofcrver 
^U*rs- When theee "“net come to be worked systematically, there

°f Population, “raXS
re*^F good farm land in the district to supply these

This Pmnprtv/ la wlthln eaiy distance of many of the moet Important

land, Mid the looakty ia one of the few places in the Province where ao large a piece 
of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runs through the property; and 
rainbow trout are plentiful end afford capital sport. Deer abound inconsiderable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the bin» 
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and brick clay are to be had in the valley.

not a success. General 
Governor Jaekson that his delege 
ed to know if there was any 
the executive to secure a traie, 
anxious to prevent the disbendra 

^a^aa^^^OtoiBsrmglndnsti

refueed to carry the men for lea 
fare. The only hope is to secure 
funds to carry these men to the 1 
river.” Kelley agreed to accept t 

/ tion to the Mississippi with a viei 
down stream and up the Ohio. G 
son spent the day In endeavoring t 
train to the Mississippi, but now < 
roooees, and it ia thought the arm;

Gretna, Neb., May 4 —Capt 
Duff’s Commonwealera from Li 
rived here yesterday on their ws 
Kelley’s-.army at Dee Moines, 
oeption was very cool. Capt. Du 
a halt for refreshments, after w 
marched to Portal, reaching Ornât 
to-day.

Murray, Utah, May 4.—Cartel 
band of unemployed have 
No terms have been made with 
roads to move them east.

Cripple Creek, Col., May 
Coxeyites, numbering 159 men, u 
maud of J. S. Sanders, started : 
Ington City yesterday afternooi 
marched seven miles and went i 
where they were joined by fifty g 
Every man in the army had a bi 
blanket*.

Indianapolis, May 4.—Gene 
with hi* army hopes to move 
Washington to-morrow.

Harrodsburg, Ky., May 4.-J 
Springer, a Mexican war veteran, 
a dozen companions, left here Iasi 
for Washington in à balloon. Spri 
he will contribute $1,000 to Coxi 
arrival in Washington.

New York, May 4. — Fitzgei 
Swift, leaders of the New Engls 
monwealers, are to hold a mass mi 
night. Fitzgerald says they will 
oity for Newark to-morrow.

Washington City, May 4 —Ge 
was conspicuous 
oamp yesterday.
tional hotel to attend to the propc 
al of the army ’s camping ground 
healthy place. He hoped to soot 
City race track for a Damping gro 
have 625 men In our oamp ton 
Marshal Browne. ** We have 
all the bad element”

CoXey, Brown end Jones were ■ 
trial In court to-day for nnlawfull 
fog a banner or device on th 
grounds end breaking shrubs i 
there. The lawyers for the 
moved to quash the informât! 
ground that the law waa void, 
prohibited the constitutional rf 
areas. The motion to quash the 
tion wee denied. Senator Pence of 
•aid he appeared for Coxey. A mi 
the severance of the oases of the dt 
was over-ruled. The health office 

• Coxey does not get another site ; 
ceedings will be commenced to 
from the present unhealthy camp.

A report from Kansas City says 
Mary Lease, of Kansas, befog 

-opinion of Coxey and hie movemi 
'‘ This spontaneous uprising oi tl 
from every part of the country h 
work of one man, and is aot accido 
was bad enough for American peopl 
their, corn meal and soup bone 

- hands of charity, but now chérit) 
provide and something must he dog 
I been in. Coxey’a place,” the woi 
quick and were spoken almost thn 

a. “ I would have gone up th 
into the oapitol, or I would ne 
I It. I would not have tan 
1 Would not have tried to go 

<*|M building until I bed a fa 
’ me that oould easily overcome all
*“ *'--*• ' Cto.”

con-
The enterprise, how

ever, oaoe to nothing, although $10.000 
was deposited by the Clement* syndicate 
with- the government, which amount was 
forfeited. The country having pronounced 
against Mr. Beaven, Mr. Smiths succeeded 
him in 1883 as premier, and very soon, con
cluded the terms of the Settlement, aot. 
Under the Clemente got there was no pro
vision whatever made for settlement of the 
lands to be turned over to the syndicate—, 
they would, had the company, been able tjo 
handle the project, have immediately entered 
into poeseeeion cf the lands without any obli
gation to settle them,and free of any right by 
the pre-emptor. The government of Mr. 
Smiths, however, met this defect in 
the Clements act, and in the Set
tlement aot introduced a provision 
that the lands to be granted to the oompany 
should be open for purchase by settlers for 
a period of four years at one dollar 
per acre. Hence it was that the 
farms in Alberni were located and a 
thriving settlement sprung up. The 
oould be said of other settlements, and 
during that period of four years somewhere 
about one thousand settle!a were located. 
Hence it wonld be seen that when the op
position talk about the “great give away ” 
of the lands upon the island, which they 
want to fasten upon the government party, 
they are simply condemning a policy 
originated by themselves, but originated by 
them without the redeeming feature in favor 
of settlers which Mr. Smiths afterwards in
troduced. . If any of the gentlemen present 

. would like to have a copy of Mr. Beaven’» 
Clemente aot to compare with the Settle
ment aot, he jronld be happy to furntaii 
copies of both acts to any one who wonld 
send him a poet card. (Applause.)

MR. m’kbnzie’s wild statements.
Hon. Mr. Dawie produced a copy of the 

Nanaimo Free Frees of the 23rd instant, 
which contains what purports to be a report 
of. a “ large and influential ’> meeting held 
at Englishman’s River on the Saturday 
previous, “ there being a very large attend- 
anoe of farmers from the surrounding dis
trict.” Gentlemen, continued Mr. Davie, 
this 1 forge attendance ” consisted of 
exactly eleven persons 1 He (Mr. Davie) had 

tly hlmielf held a meeting there at which 
a resolution was carried endorsing the candi
dature of Mr. Bryden, who was running in 
•oppogt of the government. Taking the 
Free Press report of foe opposition meeting 
es » text for hi* remarks, he would oom- 
mènes with Mr. McKenzie’s statement that 
“ hundreds of thousands of dollars have 
been recklessly spent oyer and above foe 
annual fooome,” end Mr. Smith’s assertion 
that “ reckless extravagance runs through 
the avenue of foe Whole commonwealth, and

; s&rsis; s:
gone behind no lew than one million three 
hundred apd twenty-one thousand dollars. 
Had fois large deficit been spent on repro
ductive works, such as roads, bridges, 
wharves, and the opening up .of foe country 
to bona fide settlers, ao that the producer 
and oensumer oould be brought together, 
apd foe Gad given lands blossom as a row, 
yielding her fruits, good would have been 

njjuished.” Hon. Mr. Davie proceeded 
to contrast thee* speeches with foe facte of 
foe ease a* shewn fo the budget speech of 
Hon. Me, Turner, foe minister of fiascos,

foe pert of the opposition, or smy one to the

£gFeSKB
1 «nil now, Mr. Speaker, review the

requirementsoom-
HP opposition CaUSc 

thus brought to the point tried to crawl 
ont of the chargee they had made and to 
draw a red herring aorow the scent, and 
proposed that the commission should inquire 
into snoh matters as “ whether the govern
ment had exceeded their powers," eo 
shelving the charges of corruption which 
they had made. They counted without con
sideration of foe intelligence of the people 
when they fancied that euoh shallow devices 
oould suooeed.

The Premier dwelt upon the financial con
dition _of foe province, comparing its labili
ties with those' of the cities, and showing 
that fa the money markets of the world. 
British Columbia's credit ie at the top. He 
exposed foe hollownew of the opposition 
assertion that'by converting the former 6 
per cent, and 4) per oenb loans into 3 per 
cents the government had added $605.000 
to the debt. ' This attack, be said, like moat 
others emanating from the same source, 
which are not based upon absolute fabrica
tions, proceeds upon a statement of half the 
troth. Mr. Beaven to making the state
ment which he had done, persistently re
fused to take into account about $400,000 
of the stoking fond which would be re
leased, and also foe fact that $25,000 per 
annum ia saved to interest. These amounts 
compounded for fifty years would amount 
to more than $3,000,000.

-A. ZBOZNAJETZA. I
To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel

arid blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.

3?- O. BOX: 188.
telephone jsro. 74. mov

same
■v*

“ Provincial Elections, 1894.
“ Workingman’s Platform. •: 

“To the Electors of the Electoral District of 
•\ A anaimo :
“Gentlemen-The following platform 

has been adopted by thé Nanaimo Reform 
eiub,tbe Mine Laborers’ Protective Associa
tions, and the various trades unions of the 
oity of Nanaimo, and all candidates 
brought out under their auspices will be 
pledged to support it. Vote for men who 
advocate these measures.”

another platform.

P»ny. They are under terme to erect a mtil 
this year capable of turning ont 90,000 feet 
of lumber per day, and if they do not do it 
the limits will be forfeited. The paper mill 
was briefly alluded to, and the Premier 
wound up a two hours’ speech by a declara
tion of the general policy of the government 
—to develops the country, open and encour
age Its industries, and secure home* for the 
toilers.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.
Carriages.Builders* Hardware.MR. SUTTON’S ADDRESS.

^Aftarthe applauee^hadfSubaided Mr.,Sut-
and announced7 himself a candidate fo7foe 

Co wichan-Alberni district, in support 
of the present government ; whose 
polioy he was glad to endorse. 
He said he had valuable interests in Alberni 
and is identified with its enooess. The 
polioy of the opposition when Mr. Beaven 
was to the government was to starve the 
country districts, which were accorded fair 
treatment immediately he Was turned ont 
of power. He believed to opening up the 
rountry with roads and bridges, with the 
full confidence that although at the first the 
outlay may be large as compared with the 
revenue, yet to the result this polioy will 
(Cheer**) *° **** * 8004 Wtog Investment.

Hon. Mr. Davie was asked whether he 
4» in favor of exempting improvements 

municipal taxation, and replied that 
he had introduced a measure into foe honse 
with that object, which had. however, been 
adopted only to foe extant of one-half. 
.Mr. Staotoir asked whether it is true 

that Hon. Mr. Vernon owns 10,000 
at the north end of foe island, which he is 
keeping fa a state of unproductiveness, 
had heard that euoh was the ease.

Hon. Mr. D*Yis—“| think It wonld be 
safe to bet *50 against $10 that Mr. Vernon 
doe* not own an acre of land np there. It
UPav^,nrp^nï."aempUen ^ "

Sevrai other question, having been put 
.rod satisfactorily answered, Mr. Saumfers 
moved a cordial vote of thanks to the 
Premier apd to Mr. Sutton tor their visit 
mad speeches. The metton was seconded by 
Mr. Dixon and osrried unanimously amidst 
much enthusiasm!

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics’ Tools.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.But knowing that this platform quoted 

above would not work to other parts of foe 
province—for instance at Vanbonver—they 
have another platform, which, as they 
know, would not take here, and which they, 
therefore carefully conceal from the farmers 
and others to the country districts through
out the province. It is intended for the 
cities only: He held np a copy of it and 
road its second plank, which is “That 
population be the only basil of legislative 
representation.” What doe* this mean? he 
asked. Why, that the cities, having three- 
fourths of foe population of the province, 
are to have three fourths the representation 
•iso, leaving the farming andiadjistrial dis
tricts, without which the dMW couhhwot 
exist, powerless, to far as representa
tion is concerned. Then, as «tsMb 
proved by the eovernment In their 
reply to foe “ separation petition ’’ got up 
by their opposition last year, one of the 
ohlef points of their complaint was that the 
oitles had not meet of the representation, 
to other words, the same inten
tion, fort “population should be 
rim only bails of representation. ”
When foie result is brought home to foe 
opposition, and they are made to see what a 
dreadful proposition they are offering the 
farming districts, they disclaim any such 
intention, but what is foe nee of any such 
disclaimer ? Actions speak loader than 
words; and when the opposition proclaim, or 
identify themselves with snoh a proposition 
as dehtotoed to plank two,, of this seoond 
platform, of what avail is their denial of 
intending to rob foe fermera of representa
tion? (Load cheers.) ..

extension to comox. ^ V

that it would be won undertaken by the dal contest to favor of Reeve R A. Cawlev 
oompany themes!v«, tot their own proteo- for whom election by a handsome majority 
ti«>, « they must have communication with now seem, enured. 1 7
foeir mines at Union, snd he had lAfrom ___ ' t*
£r,’r„£SPe‘*nt to knew ***** •J*-* NAKAMO, _April SO - (Special.)-The
aS^ÏÏ?S«.u,„.n.fciKta.irf,.
fmîïtDS* them of the timber lfanita the oity takes plao* to-morrowmorning, at 
held by the Toronto Lumber and Mill Com- ten o’clock, to the Opera house.

(Cheers.)
Farm Machinery «ro 
Implements.

OPPOSITION PLATFORMS.

Mr. Da*le produced a copy of the so-called 
“reform” platform which had been circu
lated and adopted by members of the oppo
sition—and which, according to the Free 
Press report, had been endorsed by the 
meeting of eleven persons at Englishman’s 
river. Its second and third planks are as 
follows :

“2. That foe government negotiate with 
the Bsqnimalt & Nanaimo railway oompany 
for the pnrohaee on fair and eouitable terms 
of all lands at present owned by the said 
oompany to Vancouver island, together with 
the mineral and other right» thereto and 
that the said lands be then opened np for 
settlement. ,

“3. That the government negotiate for 
the purchase of the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
railroad, and to the event of a purchase be
fog effected that foe government do extend 
-the said railroad as far as Comox district, 
and do assume control and operate foe said 
railroad, or lease the same on reasonable 
tarns for periods not exceeding fifty years.”
, To render this platform attractive foe op
position had headed it “ Workingman’, plat- 
form, but this platform was intended only 
tor tin» particular portion of Vancouver 
‘••and-Comox, KoglUhmau’s River, Alberni, 
Wellington and Nanaimo. In other por
tion» of foe Province It would not go down. 
To purchase the K. * N. railroad and lands 
upon “fair and tqujtable terms,” would to- 
volve at least sufficient to recoup the 
oompany the money actually expend- 
eff °° the road, which Ie more 
than $2,000,000, besides totereet for 
tita last right or ten years. But even »up- 
T>°efag the government adopted this plan 
ind borrowed foe money for foe purpows, 
'•“re was then foe money to oome from to 
tolld the extension to Comox? The plan

3kç, rat -s
ice ; yet here they have been todustri. 
olronlating It, and this Is its heading i

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows. 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc. H7*

remained at
Pumps.

1 In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards.All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car

penters’. « v -

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Oarta.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carte.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEjOUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

reoen
fey Pipe»

Water and Qm (galvanized and black,', 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel.
from

mm

Plates, Bare and Hoops.

He

CARIBOO • •
HECHACO. QUESNELLE

TAMES REID.

yj-

* ; .
QtJESNBLLE MOUTH, N:EÜivv.j of

■ oof A full stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part, of the best brands of Flour, 
Bacon and. Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready- 
madefClothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. mrU-6m-d&’èim a
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